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$5 Brin~sThis Plaid BackUlster� 
A long, severe winter is predicted. Be pre $85.00 Valuepared. Slip into this handsome ulster. Big,� 
snug, warm and comfortable, yet cut on smart� for only
and stylish lines that are right up to the min�
ute. A wonderEul combination of real service� 
and dressiness. Made of the famous American $38~
 
Woolen Co.' s fine thirty-three ounce. all wool,� 
plaid back material. Choice of either brown or� Six Months to Pay
Kray and all-around belt or belted back. This� 
is a very remarkable offering at our extremely� 
low price ot' $:18.75 and you cannot afford to� 
miss suchan exceptional opportunity. Remem
ber, too. that $5.00 will bril1g this, '� 
smart, serviceable ulster right to your� 
home NOW, and you then have six� 
months to pay the balance. You as·'� 
sume no risk whatsoever-you� 
are the sole and final judge of� 
the quality, fit, style and value� 
of this ulster. Order today on� 
approval and if you are not� 
fully satisfied that it is the best� 
buy you ever made, send it� 
back and get your money. We� 
are sure, however, that you will� 
not part with it, and will accept� 
our liberal offer of� 

SIX MONTHS TO PAY� 
Use. this Coupon� 

ChoiceRight Now! 
of Belt 

THE all� 

CLEMENT around� 

COMPANY or Belt� 
Back1550� 

Indiana Ave.,� 
Chicago� 

WriUforowr 
FT48 Ba.,. .. 
gain Catalog 

~~~.n~:J 
ohi.ld T 611'. 
cloth"ng and 
aAoes.1WW1/rT~ECLE;iNT~o-;p~N7 - -1 
thing o'n 
"",all""""th·I 1550 Indiana Ave., Chicago, Ill. I� ly payment8. 

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $5,00 as first pavmentI� for which please sena me a 33 ounce all woo] over- I� 
coat as noted below. If coat is as you say, I agree� 
to send $7.00 each month until paid for-other- I ~mer Richards�I� wise I will return in 48 hours, you to refund my . Dep~. 4118 West 35 '1 $5.00 and return postage. 

I enclose S1.OO. 

Style No. R430 Size .....'.. ;.... .... I� rf1d8~~~~ :tY~p'~w':::~IX 
get my payment back with cb 
tised-tenns. S1.00 wit~ cOUPOJI� Color, .. .. .. .. • Belt: .. . . . I� 

I� Name........ ..•............................... I� No.I! . 

L Andress ,� '... I 
-------- -t 

Jlddr'N , .. 
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All.Wo 
Heavy

·S·········:···t···wea r 
Sent for Only 

Sendonly$1.00 
with. the coupon. 
This All.WooJ,heilVY, 
jumbo sweater 
comes 0.. approval.
Money back instantly
if you ask for it. Don't 
be too late, order now. 

Heavy Pure Wool 
This is a splendid big sweater at a bargain
price. Every fibre pure wool. Heavy rope
stitch. Large fashioned shawl collar. Two' 
large lined pockets. Close knitted wrist· 
lets. Ivory buttons 1'0 match. Made in big
full size\ in rich fast colors. Nothing so 
praetica for fall and winter wear. 
Sizes34t046. Colors: DarkMaroon or Navy
Blue. Order by No. 2F·12. Send $1.00 with 
coupon. $2.00 monthly. Total price, $6.95. 

Easy 
WritejOTovr
Free BQr~ 
{Jain Catalog PayIne ts
~{,,::;~~lf~~ 
oJd.ldren'. Learn to buy the Elmer Richards� 
:~~~'1:1)::; way as thousands of well satisfied men are� 
thing on doing.' Everthing you need in clothing or�
emallmonth· shoes and you pay in monthly sums so low I'll p'avmellts. yoU will never miss them. Strictly depend.

able qualities only. See this big sweater 
bargain on oPPywol. Send coupon now• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• w•••••••••••••••••• 

Elmer Richards Co. 
Dep~. 4118 Weat 35th Street, Chicago, OJ. I.Send Coup n
I enclose $1.00. . 
Send Heavy Wool Sweater No. 2F.12. Size ..••.·.• ,Co}or . 
If I am not satisfied when I receive the sweater I can return it and 

!
i Don't miss this. The supply is Iirriited. You

fi~;cTl~~sl~8gc~i~tc~~~~~~$2.c?~~~~~f;i;~~:ay~ri~~c~~.9~: • take no risk. We' stand back of this sweater.. Money
back if you say so. Send the coupon now with a $1.00 
P. O. order or a dollilr bill. Don't be too late. Send 
the coupon now. . 

11_ . 

Ebner Richards ~Co. 
I!, -I• Dept. 4118 Weat 35th Street. Chicago, 10. 

4.ddr•••..•. ~ ••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••• Statl•• •0 •• 0 of Of I" 
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Pht7ips1Jon(s31.2P4ge.rifle mulJ1topping Guide FREE 
Here's the biggest and best crop ofwearing apparel bargains in the mail order neld

l 3u pages of Styles and Values in Philipsborn's beautifu~ color-illustrated Fall and 
. Winter Cata!og-:-tlOW wuJy Joy mailing. One con free to each [amily- postage 
prepaid. Just send your name and address on the Coupon or a Postal for the Big Free Catalog. 
It offe:.:. a wonderful variety of latest styles and bargains in high grade wearing apparel. 

LOWEST. ·PRICES In the U.S.A.. 
W. I/1-'4ro.'" our pricu 10 be lbe lowest offered by ,j,~b«/y. anywbere. on ..",chandis. of equal quality.
So 'coniideht are we that we give ......... . - _. -
more for the money thanllUyother . 
house, that we guarantee to refund 
the di1f'uence in pnce, if you tan 
duplicate for Jess money any mer· 
Chandi.. pur<4s,d from "'. 

Guaranteed All-Silk. 
GeorietteDm&·$~98 
8X.14010X - A J
iWonderful dress PAt~~I~
 
at a truly sensa..� 
tlon.' price. This beautiful 

. ~~tl;e:~'b~~~de~f~~niSbi:~~ 
and gold beads in new
est design. Kimono 
sleeves. elbow Jengtb

d~tii~:.d I~f~bP~1~~et. 
enings at center back. 
Silk· finished cotton 

COL~RS!M;.~gl~~~J1~~j~~)blue.
 
~ 4~r~~~:s~n~8!~feD:~~~~:rr:e,
 
PREPAID to ~our home, $5,98. 

.Money-Back. 
YOUR MO!'ffiY BACK>! you arc not abdutely 

/Satisfied WIth your purchase. We take tbe lIsk. 

All Charges Prepaid!' 
WE PREPAYall delivery charges right to your dear. I,PHIIIPSBORN'S" 
c~ts us $soo,ooa to 5750,000 a )lC3r to prepay. ~ i, an 
.aua .53vmg and convemence for you. .A National Institution 

This business, established 32 years ago, Send Coupon 01' Postal 
has become a National Institution, serv for FREE BOOK.
ing more than 2Y. Million Customers, .-----------,Philipsborn's is famous from ocean to ocean as "The I PHILIPSBORN'S, Dept. 110, Chicago r
Bargain Counter of the America?t Family." I Please send 312-page Style and Shopping r
TELL YOUR FRIENDS to wLite for Philipsborn's b~autiful Guide for Fall and \Vinter, (ree, postpaid,
312.page StYle Book at once before the edition is exhausted. 
Send for ~our copy today. I II j\~ame l 

I Add",s I 
I Cir)'...... ".. .SLate._ I.PBllIPSBORNS 

DE'ABTMEMT 110 "'"'CHICAGO. L =~~e~:. E=y=n:=::T=-h~--l 
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THE MIL\VAUKEE 
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~ A Fob for You ~ 
= - = = = 2 Here is a chance for you to secure a dandy, ~ 

Published monthl}§ serviceable and attractive watch fob-"just like :: 
~ the one in the illustration opposite. ~ 
§ Of course, the fob is emblematic of the rail- §- - . Single Copies,§ road you are working on, one of the great rail- § 

Address Artic12 road systems in the world. ~ = = VOLUME IX 

: The Milwaukee System :; 
These fobs are manufactured from a very fine grade of� 
leather, well seasoned and color cured to such a degree� 

In reportingthat they will always maintain a good appearance. road strike n 
In the center of the fob there: is an emblem of the appeared in tb 
Milwaukee System. The emblem is double plated and from one of tl 

ganization thapolished, thereby eliminating the possibility of 
come from '.' tltarnishing. 
ing', oLcqurse, 
use of such tel' Weara Milwaukee Emblem 
regretta~le, 110 

We have a limited number of nicely plated leading;·to the 
emblematic buttons, either pin or screw backs. a certaill iilflu 
Let the public know who you are identified with. duties do not 

personal toue]

fit
Only a limited number of these fobs To· eyen. impl~ 

.' and buttons on hand, so. it will be to  mentsand tht 
. . your advantage to send In y~ur order positiOll, in ma 

. at once. . ences of opini-=._--_ _---------_ _----_._-------_ .. -_ --- -= resting on thei - - jl 
are~ Milwaukee Railway System Employees Magazine ~ saries eo 

ridiculous. Ra
~ Railway Exchange Bldg., ~ railroad labor 
§ Chicago, Ill. § consider them: 
:: GENTLEMEN: Please find enclosed in payment of the articles :: their conferelle 
:: I have marked below. :: in a friendly sp- - opinion arise i:: Mark Articles :: 

these c1ifferenc-:: Name Desired -:: 
- -- - out in a spirit 

manent good§_ Address Leather Fob with Emblem. • 75c §_- - pJished. Yet: 
:: Town Plated Button, Screw Back. • SOc :: public visualiz. 
§ State Rolled Gold Bulton, Screw Back 1.00 § side in the con = Solid Gold Bnlton, Screw Back 1. SO = snggested by
§ R.R. Dept. ~ .above. 
.~JJJ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111 II 111111111111111 II III II III 11111 1111 JJJ IlIi 11111 III lilliE 
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, VOLUME IX, NOVEMBER, 1921 NUMBER8 

The Wrong Premise 
In repor(ing developments in the rail The idea of managers Qf big indu!,

road strike 'movement, the statement tries and the workers who carryon in 
appeared in the public press as coming those industries sitting in hostile camps 
from one oithe leaders of a labor or and ready to fly at each other's throats 
ganization that the next move 'would is fast becoming 0 bsolete.Employers, 

whether they' be in the raih;oild work, come from ',', the enemy camp," mean
or in other industry, think of their eming, of.collrse; the rail executives. The 

,ployes as, fellow-,workers, and whilelise ofinichterms iIi such connection is 
employes in the smaller industries may

regTetta~I~, notorily :because it is mis have adopted that attitude toward theirleaclillg"tO'ihe public, but because it has bosses to a greater extent than rail em
a cer.taillinfluence on employel'i whose ployes; and because of the extensive
duties ,do not often bring them into ness of the latter's work and the far
pers'orial touch with their employers. flung territory they occupy, some of 
To 'eyen' imply' that railroad manage them may have been slower than others 
mentsand their employes are in the to swing into the ,trend' of the times to
position, in matt~rs representing differ ward friendly feelingail,cl complete 
ences of opinion, of embattled forces co-operation,-yet they are, generally 
resting' on their anus while their emis speaking, far from feeling any enmity, 
saries 1j,re conducting a parley, is even when discussions reach an acute 
ridiculous. Railroad managements and stage. It is therefore a bad basis for 
railroad labor are not and should not a final good understanding, to let the 
consider themselves as enemies; and impression gain that either side is an 
their conferences should be and are held' "enemy camp." Therefore if anyelll
in a friendly spirit. 'That differences of ployes of this company entertain any 
opinion arise is quite natural, and if notion that their employers are con
these differences ,vere to be thrashed ducti'ng that kind of a camp, The Mag
out in a spirit of enmity, little of per azine suggests that they speedily dis
manent good could ever be accom abilse their minds of any such ideas. 
pJished. Yet it is probable that the With that thought eliminated, both 
public visualize the attitude of each sides to any' argument will find it pos
side in the controversY,much as it was sible to meet, and without arrogance or 
snggested by the statement quoted condescension or subserviency, arrange 
,above. a basis. for a square deal all around. 

When not in use turn out the lights! 
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cllauts receive rn 
class coudi tion. 
operation of aU 
Packages· pr01 
loae]ed are half 

Co-operation 
The Milwaukee-The Town-The People delivel'S . the ;01) 

(A.n� address by A... 
Le/£isto/CII. JJJOllt. 
RoWri(l1l- Cl/lo.) 

Picture thi4, to"'n \yitllOut the Milwaukee 
railroad, Do YOU remember Ilow 'ou got out 
of town througll Lomban] on the" J a \,. Boue 
>11)(1 the .N. P. '? Remember Billy Kee, the 
Chinese hotel keeper at Lombard? Picture 
the l\Ioutana flour mills witllout railroad con
nection, a bunch of silacks, the ice' POU(]. 
tile stock yards wllere now sta u(]s tile bea uti
ful passenger sta tiou, a blacksmith shop 
where Sweitzer's store now is located. 'iYe 
wou](l uot Ilave tile l\10ntana Building, tile 
Bauk-Electric Building, the fiue city aud Iligh 
sellaols, witllout the aid of the railroad 
pl'ogress into tllis community. TI;inkof tile 
mouey spent llere by the constructiou gangs. 
Cau you help feeliug grateful for tile entel'
prise of the Earlings and l\Ir. Caikius? 

The Milwaul,ee bas done a great deal for 
Lewistown, When it built into tllis territor,' 
it· paid its way; bought ail of its supplie"s 
locally and opeued up a territory of some
thing like a hundred square miles tributary 
to our town, built branch lines in three direc
tions besides giviug us the business east am] 
west and putting Lewisto\\'n on the map. Do 
yOU lmow tllat braucb lines bring from 
~eYenty-fiYe to oue huudred people into~ Lewis
town daily? Do you know that branch liues 
are a wonderful asset to a city? The bl'anch 
lines iuto Lewistown are 'wbat ·tlle tel'mini 
of tile railroads are to Chicngo. The tran
sie'nt trade is a great stimulus to any 
commuuity. 

Tile Milwa ukee picl,ed Le"'istown as a 
comiug city. It built It magnificeut passenger 
llepot, nn adequate freight d€pot, paid 
liberally for the property acquired. built a 
]a rge freight yard, a big rouudhouse. ea l' 
sllops-all buildings out of Lewistowu brick 
-put this industry ou its feet,. acquired lots 
of land for expansion, made Lewista\\'n a 
terminal, ga \'e permanent employment to 
O\'er 350 men, gaTe Le\\'isto"-n a payroll of 
forty thousand dollars per month, ad\-ertised 
the city and the Judith Ba;:.iu all oyer tile 
United States. It is the biggest taxpayer the 
ci ty has and ·bas been "ery libel'al in taking 
au all special impro,ement districts. 

Years ngo. a promiuent railroad presie]ent 
said, "Tbe public be damned." This was dur

'lng the p~riod of cailitalistic coutTol of tran,,· 
portation. Tllat remark and others along 
the same line were respousible for the crea
tion of national and sta te bodi~s for tlle 
regulatiou of railroads. A gl'eat mallY of 
the regulating bodies took the positiou· in 
(]ealiug with the railroads tllat tlle ·railroa(l 
president did in dealiug with the people and 
said, the railroads be damneel' and tlley wpre 
.(]amncd-they almost ceased. to function dur-

M. l1faxe-il1er, A.yelli. 
Delhered IJc/orc tllC 

ing tile eurly period of the late war ,,·h£'n 
the Govel'llmeut saw fit to take them OY('l' 
and the damnation. as faj· as the railroads 
were coucerned, was about completed. 

It was at the time of tile consolidation of 
the railroads iH Le"-is'to"'n tllat it was my 
good fortune to be assigned to Le"'isto\"n 
sta tion. . 

Oue of my funniest experiences during tha t 
time "'as in connection ,,·ith the handling 
of a trainload of slleep for one of our prospei·· 
ous ranchers. As u;:;ual, be wanted some 
extra consicleration for gi,iug Ilis business 
to tbe lIlilwaukee. I politely informed the 
geutleman \yhat tile :.\Iil,,·aukee could <10 in 
tbe way of hanl1lhlg Ilis shipment, but he 
was not satisfie<1' so told me be was gain" 
to S11ip oyer the Great ~orthern. I told 
Ilim if the Great l'orthel'll "-ere his elloice. 
I would be pleased to sen-e him. He uearly 
dropped dead. I felt more like a postmaster 
at tbat moment. 'tllan like a l'llilroad agent. 
but tilat was the only time, for I realized 
tllat a trust was giYen me and I_ tried mighty 
hard to make goO(]. Ba,iug come here as 
a Milwaukee Diall. after tlle unscrnmbliug. I 
remained witll tlle :.\Iil,,·nukee and expect to 
stay with that road. as it b the finest rail
road I eyer worked for. 

Tlle duties of an agent of a railroae] com
pany are many. They are just \"hat the 
word implies. He is the local repre;:;entn
ti'e. In addition to transactiug t·he COUl
pau~"s business ·,,·ith tile public, he Ilas geu
eral supel'Yision oycr all its operatious per
tainiug to traffic, the locnl freigllt station 
am] the yard. All of the mercllauelise for 
the Korthern Montana Di,isiou comes to the 
Le\\'isto"'n platform. There are loaded Ilt 
Cllicago anel the '1'\yin Cities daily package 
cars directed to Le,,·btown. Tile time from 
Chicago is six days and from St. Paul anc] 
l\linueapolis, . four day;:. These C11 rs connect 
at those points \\'ith packnge enrs from th.e 
Ea~t and South. 'iYe have through cars 
from tile Coast, daily from Butte and Grea t 
Falls. Tile package car~ are \\'orked lllH] 

trausfeITed !Jere alH) tl.J.e shippiug' from 
Lewisto\vu luadell. The Lewisto"·n shipping 
is a big item aud a~ cOIH1itions improYe "'ill 
incl'pase for we are geographically :;:itullt('(] 
so as to make Lewi;:to"'n a grea t llistribnt
iug ceuter. Our "-!Jolesale houses IlOW Il:ne 
acconnts as far east a;:; :JIile~ City.. north to 
Geraldine and Highwood and beyond B.1l'
]O\vtou west. Le\\'isto\\'n brick fillUS a rna 1'

ket allover ;\Ion tn na. Le\yisto\yn ft au r goes 
to Spain. Soutll ~merica and t!Je Orieut. 

Since the operatiou~ of package cars into 
Lewistow'u o,er the :Jli]wallkce. our mer-

past few years 
and profitable 
claim preyenriOl.. 
to efface o](] mil 
of second-ham] 
,Ire among the 
daims which ca 
vel's. Very fe\y 
the requ-iremelltc< 
tic.ition in regal''' 
room shoulll be 
JUan aud if illtN 
rail'S. he will r 
v:lrious methods 
flour to be "hipl 
eleltn or pallerI'll 
station. Light a 
be put. on ~tO]l • 
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want to get it thl 

All of our bu:, 
tile rna tter of hI 
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freight claim a.."'l'l 
of articles for th' 
ject. .\.11 of the 
now memlJers of 
socia tioll and th. 
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these rules. '1'] 
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~ays that ~tat"is 
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I do not lwli. 
find much fa ull 
through our otlk, 
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chants receive their goods, as ;\ rule, in first
c:lass condition. I \,ish to ask for the co
opel'Ution of all business men in shipping. 
Packnies 'properly packecl, marked and 
loaded are half"'-ay thcre. A good pack~ge 
delivers 'the goods. The railroads in thc 
past few years haye cOllllncted a very acti,e 
and profitable campaign towards freight 
e:laim prevention. Improper marking, failure 
to efface old marks, POOl' packing, the use 
of second-luuHI containers and pooi' loading 
are among the many items which enter into 
claims which can be prevented by the ship
pers. Very few shippers are familiar "ith 
the requirements of the Consolidated Classi
fica'tion in regard to packing. The shipping 
room should be in charge of a competent 
man and if interested' in his employer's af
fairs, he will acquaint himself with the 
various metholls of packing. If you have 
fiour to be shipped, see tha t tbe truck is 
elean 01' papered before sending it to the 
station. Light amI fragile packages shoulll 
be jJut on top of the 10;1d. ~'be sbipper 
wants his fl;eight deli\-ered to, his customer 
in first-class condition and the railroads 
"'aut to get it there in that conclitiol1. 

All of our business men -are interested in 
the matter of bow cla ims against the rai I· 
roads are handled. C. H. Dietrich, our 
freight claim agent, has been writing a series 
of artie-Ies for the Tra.1fic lForlll on tllis sub
ject. .\.11 of the milroa'ls ,of the country are 
now members of tlie American Railway As
sociation an,l the freight c:lailll agents arc 
organized llndn Division T of the Associa
ti on. They htHe adopted uniform rules for 
the handling of claims and the settlement 
of claims is made by the railroads under 
these rule:". TlJesc rilles and regulations 
<H'e mamlatory and through the influence and 
;1cth'ities of this organization, there has been 
an improvement in the haucllillg' of claims. 
Our merchants ha\'e been greatly aided in 
properly filing their claims by the presenta
tion blanks a,lopted and w'ed. If rou "ill 
;:ec tha t the proper papers al'e a ttached a,; 
ell umera ted au the blank, a great deal of 
inconvenience aud delay \vill be o'ercome. 
Tn addition to suppl:;-iug the uocuments, a 
statement of how a claim is ani,ed at will 
often be of grea t assistance. :Ur. Dietrich 
;:avs that statistics gathercd from a large 
nU'll1ber of freight claim offices de,elop the 
fact that from tbirty to fort:;--five pel' cent 
of all loss and damage claims recei,ed are 
adjusted ,,-itlJout all:;- further correspoll,lence. 
In lllakin.~· an allalysis of such claims fi.led 
in his office, he timls that all ;;;uch clalms 
11ave been properly prepared by the claimant. 
From further obsenation of the 135 to 70 pel' 
cent remaining, on ""hich it is necessary to 
11evelop additional information. it is certain 
that a large percentage coultl also ha,e been 
paid upon presentation hall the claimant un
llerstoo,l what was necessm'y to properly sup· 
port his claim and fUl'Uisbed it accordiJlgly. 

I do not 1:Ielie\-e that :\11'. Dietrich can 
ibnI much fault v,ith claims presented 
through our officc f.-r we realize,l the im
portance of 11<1 vin.::; our merchants properly 

support their claims and have asked them to 
pl'esent them througll our office and if not 
properly supported we call their attention 
to the a1:lsence of the ,10cuments requil'ed 
before forwanling them to the freight claim 
department. 

Before corning to the Milwaukee, a forUlpr 
general agent told me that their policy "'-as 
to let the merchants file their claims either 
llirect or tbrough the agent and that the 
agents were not su[)posed to question claims 
a;;; they had men hirecl for that purpose. .1 
nevel' tllOu"'ht verv much of that th-eor~-. 

People in t1~ose day's got the impression thn t 
they had to file their claim,;, for additionul 
amounts wi til a \'iew of hll ving them cut 
down. It is the duty of every per,;on to pro
tect his employer's intercsts. If :\11'. DietriCh 
\vas not anxious to see that claims are prop
erl\' prepared, and that shippers 1:IecoUle 
fa~iliar with the various phases under which 
claims are investigated with a view of plac
ing respO!isibility, and intere;;ted in the 
prompt disposition of claiUls, he would HOt 
be writing the series of articles for the Traf
fic 1Vorlcl-one of the leading magazines 
dealing with commerce and traffic regula
tions. "Good will means more business, more 
lll'ofits, less trouble and more happiness." 

,\.11 business needs co-opera tion. There is 
a widespread fear in the country that labor 
isl'evolutionary. Some "'riters for railroaJ 
ma ....azines Yoice the sentiment that tbe rnil
roa~l worl,ers are not interested in the wel
fare of the railroads. There i;; an unre~t 

among the workers. How can it be otlll'r
\vise when' wages are being reduced and 
,,-orkmen being thro~n out of employment 
to join the alrCl\lly large body of unem
ployed, and labor being offcred on the bloe!,. 
the same as sla ,e;; 011 the Boston Common. 
There is no reyolution in the heart of the 

. .\.merican ""orl,ers, says Frellerick ::\1. DaYen
port in the Ontlook. Wha t labor is looking 
for is personality in management-the square 
deal. Cyrus ::\IcCorlllick in the Harvef;ter 
asks-Do "'-e make a;; good use of man po\\"er 
n;; of machine power'? He says it is more im
portant chat tbe Ulan should be maintained ~n 
good health, tha t he should lJa'I"C around lll~ 
home and his "'ork a happy influence, amI 
in a proper ,;ense be ull\yearied. Before 
jumping at conclusions in regard to the high 
\yages paid railroad employes, our people 
."llOUld ta ke in to consideration the :;-ears put 
in 1:Iy the men. Ri.~ht no"", a conductor on a 
1'11Oice passenger run eal'llS only $199.00 a 
month. L:sually. sucb a man has alJout thirty 
years' experielice. Recently, at a meeting of 
the American Bar Associa tion, the question 
of propel' preparation for admi~sion to the 
hal' came up. It was Jecided that t\yO years 
of college and three years of la\\" school woulel 
be requirecl to properly fit a man. Some (lif
ference as against the passcng;er conductor 
,,-ho usually puts in fifteen years in minor 
positions. I do not fear for the loyalty of 
tlJe :\Iil,,-aukee employees. They size up vel')' 
\yell ,,-itlJ the ,worker;; Senator Da,enport 
t011s alwut in llis !trUcle. "Out of the TOC::ll 
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and Into Overalls." Labor is growing more 
intelligent and far more self-conseious than 
e\'er lJefore. On the Milwaukee we are get
ting more real co-operation than on any of 
the western lines. ,Vha t is the reason"? We 
ha ve a Christian general manager. He be
lie-vI'S in the brotherhood of' man. Our 
superintendent is a square shooter. They en
joy talking oyer the work with their man, 
they know them, as we Rotarians know '.:)ach 
othel', and the men are supporting their 
offiC"ials. 
. The wisest men of the entire world are 

giving a great deal of their time to the labor 
situation. Even the churchmen are becolD
ing interested, as the General Conference of 
the Methodists in London took up the sub
ject. Europe is on the verge of SoC"ialism. 
The minister of finance of Japan is allYocat
ing the profit sllaring plan as the only solu
tion of Japan's labor troubles. Among other 
things he says are that a certain share of 
the responsibility must lie with the capital
ists who ha,e not yet leal'Ded to appreciate 
the true value' of labor but work inconsider
a tely for the promotion of their own wel
fare. The workmen, he thought, should be 
made more familiar ,Yith the circumstances 
under which their employers' business is be
ing conducted. Babson is crying for us to 
put the Golden Rule into e!'feet in business. 
If ~'ou would know how successfull.y it has 
been applied read the article in the October 
number of the American, "A Bible Text tha t 
Worked a Business Miracle," by Arthur 
Nash, president of the A. Nash Company, of 
Cincinnati. Mr. Nash. who was at one time 
an a theist, laid the groundworl;: of his pres
ent business philosophy as the result of a 
request to tell a Cincinnati church audience 
what was w'rong with Christianity. He now 
gives emplo:t"ment to t,,·o thousand operatives 
in his dothing- factory. He pays higher 
wages than the unions demand. It is not 
necessary for his employees t6 belong to a 
,union. 

In regard to our people, as I think of suc
cessful management in any business, I reflect 
on the real object that we have in meeting 
here _weekly. This body of IDen stands for 
the representatiye bnsiness and professional 
life of Lewistown, One hour is taken for 
the meal, exchange of ideas. song and better 
fellowship. It is truly remarl,a ble \Vha t can 
be accomplished in such a short period and 
what an influence for good can be distributcd 
by a bunch of real men. 

As I study the code of ethic.s. I am con
vinced that each Rotarian should feel tha t 
he has a duty to perform in the community. 
"'e are banded together to upbuilcl our homes, 
town, community, state and country; in fact, 
the world. In doing this, is there anything 
more uplifting than the influence of char
acter? Martin Luther said that "the pros
perity of a country dept'nds, not on thc' 
ab'undance of its revenues nor on the strength 
of its fortifications nor on the beauty of its 
public buildings, but it consists in the n:im
ber of its culti va ted citizens, in its men Gf 
education, enlightenment and char<1cter; here 

are to be found its true interest, its chief 
strength, its real power." 

Smiles says, "Character is one of the grea t
est ..Dati VI' powers in the world. In its 
noblest embodiments, it exemplifies human 
nature in its highest forms, for it exhibits 
man at his best. Men of genuine excellence 
in every station of life--men of industry, of 
integrity, of high principle, of sterling hon
esty, .of purpose-command the spontaneous 
homage of manldncl. It is natural to be
lieve in such men. to haye confidelice in them 
and to imitate them. All that is good in the 
world is upheld by them and without their 
presence in it, the world would not be worth 
living ill."· . 

I am enrolled as a railroad representatiYe. 
It is a common saying that to take advantage 
of a railroad, a soulless corporation,'is no sin. 
Some men achieYe material success in taldng 
nd,antage of questionallle methods in dealing 

- with railroad:>. This we are admonished not 
to do. If I do not protect the interests of 
my company I am not doiug my duty. Com
monplace though it may appear, this doing of 
one's duty embodies the highest ideal of life 
and character. The influences of Rotar~' are 
reflected in our character. ' As expressed by 
Estes Snedecor; the president for the year 
just closed, in his address at Edinburgh, 
"We are here to contribute our best thought 
and energy to the development and further
ance of that idea of human relationship and 
tha.t ideal of service, the outward expre:>sion 
and organization of which we have been 
pleased to call Rotary." 

May I add that this can not be accom
plished without the influence of character 
and il sense of. duty which I believe each 
true Rotarian possesse:>, in putting "service 
aboye self," 01' as our general manager puts 
it, "Getting 'The Milwaukee Spirit.'''' 

The Croix de Guerre for Him 
Frances Boardman. in the St. Pa ul Daily 

1'\e,,'s, pays the' following tribute to the 
pa tience anel courtesy of the ticket agen tat 
Lake City, Minn. The station at that point 
burned a few weeks ago and the present 
:>tation is housed in an old smoking car. She 
's-ays: ' 

"It was a rainy night and there was some 
little time to be spent in the smoker'station 
before the a1'l'iYal of the train, and I had 
a chance to witness and admire the Homeric 
patience of the ticket agent. Nearly every 
man, woman and child, who entered the car 
asked him about the station. He told each 
one of them about the tire; how it started, 
\'I'ht'n it happened, what'it did, where the 
new station is to be, what it will look like, 
and when they 'aim to start it.' And he did 
it in the manner of a'n officer and a gentle
man. I know, I was one of the inquirers. 
If I we!'e the president of his railroad I'd 
gi,e him a croix de gut'lTe and at least seven
tt'en ,,-ound stripes." 

Save fuel!� 
Compressed air is expensive! Save it!� 
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UNITED STATES RAILROAD� 
LABOR BOARD� 

Decision No. 299 (Docliet No.. 845) 

Brothel'hood of Locomotive .Engineers, 
Bl'othel'hood of Locomotive Firemen and 

. . Enginemen, 
Brotherhooo. of Railroad Trainmen, 

Order of Railway Conductors, 
Switchmen's Union of North America, 

vs. 
", Ann Arbor Railroad Company, et at 

While for conven'lence and iclentification· 
this proceeding is numoerec1, docketec1 and 
st~'led as aooye set out, it is in suostance and 
fact an inquiry and proceeding instituted and 
conducted .01' the Railroad Laoor Boanl 011 
its own motion under tbe provisions of the 
sta tute. . 

l'he subject ancl impelling cause of the 
inquiry was the threatened general strike of 
tbe employes comprising the membership of 
the abo\'e named laoor organizll tions 011 prac
tically all the Class I carriers in the United 
States, which, if it had culmillated, would 
have resulted in a national calamity of in
calculable magnitude. It was the purpose of 
tbe Board to develop the causes and true 
facts and conditions to the end tbat all 
possible measures might lJe taken to avert 
the disaster. It was ·sbown tbat a vote ball 
been taken and strikes cal1ed on all the roads 
-and as to the Brotherbood of Railroad 
Trainmen had gone into effect on one, the 
International and Great Xortheru-on ac
count of dissatisfaction with Decision "t\6. 
147 of tbe Labor Board making a reduction 
in wages. . 

Since the hearing and as a result thereof 
tbe ·strikes ba ve a11 been called off by the 
officials of the organizations and tbe dangcr. 
of an intelTuption of traffic remo\·ec1. 
. The representatives of the calTiers and tbe 

representatives of the employes bave an
1I0unced their intention and purpose to con
fOl'm to the law and abide by the orders of 
the Board. Tbese facts render it unneces· 
sary 1t>r the Board to make any fnrther 
orclers on 01' about this matter, and move it 
to congra tula te the parties directly in terested 
and the public most vitally and· profoundly 
fnterested on this return to industrial peace, 
triumph of the reign of law, and the escape 
from this- ilational disaster. 

But at this time, and "'hile the matter' isso 
intensely before the minels of alL the Boal'Cl 
rleems it expeclient ant1 proper to mal,e its 
rulings and position on some of the points 
involved so clear that no gro11nd for any 
misunderstanding can hereafter exist. . 

First. when any dlllnge of wages, contracts 
01' rules previously in effect are contempla tell 
01' proposed by either party, conference must 
he had as directed by the Transportation 
Act anrl hy rules or decisions of procedure 
pl'omul:,rated by the Boanl, and where agree
ments are� not reached the dispute must be 

Pick up washers, nuts and bolts, 

brought lJefore this Board and no action 
taken 01' change made until authorized by 
.the Board, 

Se'cond, the ordering or authorizing of the 
strike by the organizations of employes 
parties hereto "',lS a violation of Decision 
No, 147 of this Board, but said strike order 
ha "ing been withdra"·n. it is not now neces
sary for the Board to take any further steps 
in the ma tter. 

The Board desires to point out that such 
overt acts lJ~' either party tending to and 
threatening an intelTuption of the transporta
tion lines, the. peaceful ancl unintel'l'uptetl 
operation of which are so absolutely neces
sary to the .peace, prosperity and safety of 
the entire people, are in themselves, even 
when the3' do not culminate in a stoppage of 
traffic. n cn use nUll source of great injury 
and damage. 

The Boal'Cl further points out for tbe con
sidera tion of employes interested that when 
such action cloes result in a strike, the 01'
ganiza tion so acting has forfeited its riijb ts 
and the rights of its members in and to the 
provisions and bC'nefits of all contracts there· 
tofore existing, and the employes so striking 
have voluntarily removed tbemsel\'es fro111 
the classes entitled to appeal to this Board 
for relief anti protection, 

By order of the� 
Ui\TrED STATES R.ULROAD� 

LABOR BOARD.� 
R.� l\f, BARTO~. 

Chairman. 
Attest: 

0,� P, OARRITHERS.� 
Secretary,� 

*' The carriel's parties to this decision are those 
named in Decision No. 147 and addenda, thereto. 

Freight Cla.\m Depart.ment 
.J, Liewald was married September 24th anrl 

nfter being at his desk for a few days the' com. 
pany saw fit to send hIm out on the I'oad for n 
week. Hard Inck His "'ife is keeping close 
tab on him ·now. Is thnt not so, Jimmy? 

E. W. I(nehn and wife ha,'e moved into theil' 
new bnngcl]ow at Roselle. The ft'eight cInim de
partment ,,·ishes this yonng con pie many happy
ye.lI·s ill· their new hOlDe. . 

~Iiss Almeda Geshner is on the sick list. She 
has been ill the hospital, but at this \\Titing she 
is borne recupenlting. . . 

E. P. He)'n, W. L. Schirmer and Carl Larson 
have just returned after having spent a ",,'eek·enll 
in Prairie du Chien at the auction sale: 

.Charles Zapfel of' the typing- bureau has re
sig-ned to t.ake ilP ne\\' duties - at the postoflice. 
'Vi~h you lots of i'.lte..:c-ess. . 

Miss Rose Gloeker, one of our former· dieta
phone operator" ·was marrled Sepfember 28th. 
Hn ppy future, Ro~e. 

Bowlers, Attention! The freight claim depart·
1nent bowling teall, consisting of Goodenough, 
Sehirmel', Hamm. Gleason and Heyn, "'ollld like 
to heal' from theil' brother bowlers. Coine on, 
;:?:i\~e liS a match ::rame! ,Ve need the pnlctice 
to keep us 011 ~dge. .Joe G1enson, onf beuYy 
nnchol', bowled ~07,· which to <late is hig'h gome 
in tbe league. He~'n, H'lmm and Company soy 
til.is won't be l1ig-h very long. "rntC'h OllI' smoke 
from now on. Claim deplll'tment, g'et to;::!.'ether 
and meet us an:v 'l'llesday evening- at 6,00 o'clock 
flt the Crystfll Alleys. ;I[nybe a little rooting from 
the fair on.es will enC01l1'j)g'e our l)o'n']ers and help 
to boost the freight claim department to top the 
league. 

Any leak is a waste, stop it ! 
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Forget about what is the other fel.� 
low's duty and -commence that which� 
we know to be our own duty.� 

The Pdze Winners 
FO:.'Jwing the customary practice of the 

MechaniCal Department, prize tablets haye 
been "'warded to Locomotiye and Car De
partment points showing the best operation, 
grearE'Et impro,ement, best maintenance, etc. 

The committee consisting of Messrs. R. W. 
Ander 'on, Frank Rusch, C. G. Juneau, J. O. 
.lone;.',. F. D. Campbell, H. S, Brautigan, 
W. H, Gardner, 'Jame~ Elder, E. W, Young 
llnd L', Samuelson cast their votes for the 
point which ill their opinion was entitled to 
first G!! second conside-ration, The personnel 
of this committee was such as to make it 
thor ughly competent to render judgment, an 
lJeing 'horoughly in touch "ith the general 
perf.-,r.llance of the duties under considera
tion. Due to the excellent sho~'ing made at 
so any Locomotive and Cal' Department 
poinr', and the resultant differences of opin
iOIl I Y the judges, it was neces·sary to draw 
the winner from the following named: 

Loc-umoth'e Department: Aberdeen, Austin, 
Coburg, Council Bluffs, Milwaukee,' Othello, 

. Sa \'anna, Sioux City and Tacoma, 
Car Depl1.rtment: Dubuque, LaCrosse, Mal

den, O[hello and Tacoma, 
The nflmes of these stations, as picked lJy 

the judges, were placed on slips of paper and 
the wiuners dra"n by General Manager ,J. T. 
Gillick, in the presence of Messrs, L. K. Sill- . 
cox, C. l\l. Dukes, G. T. Martin and C. C, 
Junea·. Aberdeen \"as dl-awn for first prize 
in L <:omotiye Department. for, their "sus
taine 1 effort" ; Austin, in the Locomoth'e Dc
partment, second prize, for "greatest im
p.I'ovement, this as compared with last year" ; 
Dubuque Car Department, first prize for 
"best maintenance"; Othello Cal' Department, 

. ~eco d prize, for "enthusiasm and care of 
.scrvi\"e" 

Honorable' mention is clue the following, 
they ha v.iirg- -been selected b~' .some of the 
com ittee: as points to i'ecei\'e consideration, 
lJu t w€l'li not fortl)nate in being dm wn win
lIers, as hut. four prizes are a\yardec1 each 
year. 

Loctlmotiye. Depa rtment: Coburg, Council 
Bluffs, Milwaukee, Othello, Sa ,anna, Sioux 
City" and Tacoma. 

Cal' DeIiartrnellt: LaCrosse, Ottlllnwa, :i.\Ial
lIen ..lld Tacoma. 

Wanted: All Rail Route to GermallY 
H. P. '7, at Lyons, Iowa,. tell;; the follow

ing: ;;Dv>:ing the war a man came and 
wante<l a ticket· to Germally, all rllil; said 
hc eli not want' to risk the ":ater, "ith 
so many spbs. He said he hllc1 been toW 
I cooJrl seP him a ticket, all rail, and selld 
him y:a Cunarl!J.." 

Attention. of All Agents! 
The followin(: article reillti\-e to coopering� 

grain cars, \uitten by J. A. McNulty of the� 
Grain Door Reclamation and Coopenrge� 
Bureau is shown in the ;'Grain Bulletin" of� 
i\linneapo!is, Minn., of October IS: 1921. i\Ir.� 

. l\!e:::\"ulty has had a great deal of experience 
in coopering cars and agents should call the 
attention of all elevator superintendents to 
this article and endea\-or to secure their 
co-operation in applying grain doors in such 
11 manner that it will not be necessary to 
(lestro~' them in unloading at the terminal 
ml\rkets. G. E. Simpson, 

General Supervisor of '.rransportation. 

TO SUBSCRIBERS: 
GRAIN DOOR DESTRUCTION 

We earnestly suggest that you read care
fu1l3- the following letter; you expect to ha ye 
boxcars that are in good condi tion furuisllel1 
you for grain loading, do YOUI' pint to\\'ard 
kepping them in good condition. 

-THE GRAIX BULLETIN� 
The Grain Bulletin,� 
:.\Iirineapolis; l\1hm.� 

Gentlemen :-You \"ill lJe interesteel in 
imowing t!lat ·due to the enormous waste of 
graill door material in releasing .bulk grain 
from the cars, that the carriers are carryillg 
on a campaign among shippers and unload
crs of graill in order to reeJnce this destruc
tion to a minimum. 

It is conceded by all who are a ttemptillg 
to solve this problem of grain cloor destruc
tion includillg the unloading ele-ators, that 
the biggest contributillg factor is the pre
vailing practice aUlong country loaders of 
needlessly spiking, or excessh'e nailing, and 
"tieing" together grain doors so as to make 
their removal from the CIll' impossible with" 
out destl'oying the bottom uoor. as ~'here 

the doors are properly nailed it i;; fOllnd 
the, can be balTed out from the top 110wn 
witilOUt any appreciable loss of time. 

As a matter of fac-t. this is the prefel'l'ed 
method, wherever possilJle, at many of the 
lal'gest elel'ators in the country, ns it elimi
nates the annoyance and hazard of,~,f1ying 

chips and splinters OYer the ullloading sink::; 
and reduces the fire hazllnl by reason of 
sU'ap wood littering up the premises. Ho\\'
en'r. it is useless to attempt to seCl1re the 
('ffectiye co-opera tion of the unloaders in t!lis 
matter as loug as t!le grain doors of such' 
a 111 rge proportion of the Cll rs are spiked to 
the door posts 01' tied together on the inside-, 
or lined. with burlap linings, or ~'here all 
tlll'ee conditions pre\'ail in one Cllr, w!lich is 
oftell the casc, 

If the country loaders call be induceu to 
act upon the suggestions enumerated below 
the necessity for destroying the bottom clool' . 
~'ill be l'emoved. and' without incon,eniencing 
them-if anything. facilitating the' installa
tion of the grain doors. 
(a) Restrict the size of nails used to fasten 

grain doors to post". Nails larger than 
Sd should not be used on doors with 
nailing margin of single thickness.. and 
110 larger' than 10d or 12d naBs :(01' door;; 
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witll nailing margin of double thiclme~" 
lumber, using not to exceed Un'ee nails 
a I' the end of eacll elo01', uuless baelly 
warpeel. (Two nails ,ne sufficient iu 
most cases fOl' lower doors.) 

(b)� Stop the use of cIotll Iiniugs 01' burhlP 
oyer grain door ba1'1'icaeles, whicll mal,es 
releasing of graiu doors very difficult. 

(c)� Stop the comm{)n practice of "tieiug" to
gethel', on the ius ide the grain doors ap
plied to doorways of cal'~, 'YlliclJ ';tieing" 
together is brought about by nl1ilingthe 
doors used for reinforcemeJ;lt~ along both 
the top and bottom edges, instead of nail
iug eacll reinforcement door along to top 
edge only, In this connection the bot
·tom reinforcement door should be placcd 
about 10 inches from the flool', There is 
no necessity ",hate,'er fOl' placing rein
~orcing doors any lower to pre"ent bulg
Illg ancI observance of thi;; rule wlIl 
pl'e"ent its destructiou in ca~e ont;::ide 
door is chopped. 

If j'OU will be kiml euough to publish this 
Iptter 01' convey the above suggpstiou" to your 
;;;ubscribel's, your interest in 'thi" matter: and 
their reasonable compliance therewith, will 
be of ,ast benefit to the uuloading elevators 
as well as the carriers, and, I am sure, will 
be greatly appreciated by all concerned. 

YOUl'S tl'ul~',' 

(Signed) J. A, ~tc:\'ULTY, 

Grain Door Reclamation 
and Cooperage Ageut. 

C. )1, & ST, p, 
C� stancJs for courtesy

C,ive it to all patro'ns yOlt see, 
~I stands for illrit. 

And it's a POOl' railroad "'itlJOnt it. 
&;; is used to link the C and the :If 

As both come up partners agaili 'aud again. 
ST stands for Saint 

Is an ageut olle'! I say he aiu't. 
P stands for perfection," 

He~ol.J;·0 to avoid all ::lllctitor"s ·col'l'e("tioll. 
, -KE:\O, 

"Perfect Package :\Iouth" 
(,ration-Icicle movemel/t to be cOl/ducled blj 

tlw railroads and the eXJlress COlllj)(/l/ie-s o'f 
tlw COUIlt/·y, to 8timulatc further 'interest in. 
good packil/g.) 

The railroads, steamship lines and express 
companies of tlle United State~ and Canada, 
tln'ough tile American Raih,i\y Associatiou 
and tlle Americau Rail'~ny Express Com
panO', '''ill ina ugurn te a lla tion-wide 1ll0YC
IDent in Xo"ember, for "Perfett Packn2;e<' 
Xo,embel' has, therefore, been named ''-Per
feet Package ~loJltll." 

The employes of the raill'oads and expre~s 

carriers, are requested to take the initiath'e 
in maldng ;'Perfect Pacl,age ~lontb" a gl'ea t 
success and iu every city amI to"'n "'ill be 
asked to get together anel forlll local cam
paign committees, Co,opem tion of shippers 
and 'ofch'ic organizations ,,'ill be sought 
during' the movement. . 

During Xo,'embel', railroad and express 
employes "ill be asked to carefully examine 
all ~lJillment~. freigllt anel express, anel to' 
llote any shipping errors, I,here >iuch are 

founel, notations will be made upou spedall~' 
prepareel ;'Exception Reports," which will be 
sen t to tlle sllippers of the packJge. A rp('
urd of tlle uumber of "exceptions" fou!le]· 
"'ill be kept by the local railroad-ex!Jre"" 
committee, ,,0 that a sllmamry may b8 -sent 
to� the shipper;:;' organiza tion co-opertl.tin~, 

at� ,~tateel perioels. ' 
T.he purpose of the mo"ement is to.i'timll

lat~ fUltller public interest in .good p;1o:-kill~ 

of freight allCl express shipments, aurl all 
trades anel industries, which u;::e rail triJ.llS
porta tion in any forID. "'ill be in vHie'! to 
co-operate in "Perfect Package ~lonth,' At· 
the concIusiou of the drh'e, the shipping rec
ords of the "ariolls, cities aud towns ,YHI lie 
c0,mpileel and sent to the joint campaign COlD
lmttee, of the l'flilroads aud express COlli
panies, so that the llighest percenttlges :!lay 
be ascertaiued and published, 

The ca nit'rs l10 uot propose to thrc,,, 11 

Ilea"y burden on the sbippers' organization 
the"' ask to participate. The nUlllber of "ex
ceptious" (liseo\'ered during tbe mont.h. to· 
getller _witb a uota tiou of the priucipal ;;;hip
ping errors will he reported to !lese 
orgunzaions, and at the conclusion of the 
<1ri,e the euniers will tcll ju"t what the lmsi
ness was, passing; out of these localitib, so 
that a percentage ree.orcl may be obtaiued, 

In ordel' to tboroughly exploit the lilO\'('
ment an(l its purposes. the local railro:lel
express committees will be provideel "'ith 
posters aud other literature. togetber with 
newspapel' articles to be submitted to local 
publications, 

'rile assurauce that this mo,ement "'ill lie 
a great success is gi ,en in the cnlistmem of 
tbe eutlre,,,orking forces of tlle raiIE,ae!.s 
and the express eompauies, totalliug at l",ast 
2,000;000 men, in this campaign, Hon' the 
lliOH'lllent is to be cUl'l'ied out "'ill be full" 
explained to the agents of the carriel;Sau(1 
they will be asked to use tlleir hest errul·ts 
alld tbeir .0,;n1 ideas in accoillplhhing the 
rpstllt~ desu'ed, 

Trainmaster .J. E, Hills Getting Reauy to Clim!>� 
Onto ;.1. Box ell]". Is It un Optital Illusiol1,� 

01' ,Iti '3[1". Hills a Ve!';r Tall :\Iall'?� 
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SAFETY FIRST� 
A. M. Smalle", a. S. S. 

No. R. 100• 

He Looks� 
Comfortable-But� 

It's easy to slip off when the cars sway.� 
A· sudden jolt will throw him to the ground.� 

IT'S DANG ROUS!� 
National Safety Council Steam Railroad Section0� 

Ways. 

The subject of 
of securing maxi! 
power, etc., I fe 
cuss generally. r 
conditions on clilI' 

Freight l)Cin~ 

which the railr~ 

ua turally follows 
should be" hamliN 
do this Involve" 1 
taking into con"id 
tions under whieh 
phy"ical charae-te: 
grades, eomllJot1ir~ 

etc. On some POl' 
are jUliction point 
set out and pick u 
trains should Ile 
solid through tril i 
points, 01' to be pi" 
should be handled 
pickup traIns. Of 
tions' handle alaI 
WOllld be impossihl 
switch or pick-up 
tion. In CHSE'S of 
shoulr] hold the 
sn-itching them 
tracks, and make 
solid trains, if tha 
practicable, make 
junction points as 
trains witll throug. 

Yardmasters shot 
train thn t runs to 
cal's,except "in ca, 
fl'eigJl t ;' and' even 
handled on. the jr 
do not feel" it neee 
ping thl:oughtrail 
the time for throug: 
of this kind is (Jell 
to keep the touna 
and frequently to 
trarily light on ne( 
Law, abuse to ell 
The longer the tr~ 

time accrues to tl 
remaining the sam 
is the cost of hand 

It is a mistaker 
pa tchers that the 
loaded down with 
initial terminal, to 
ea uses a slowing 
movement of cars
lamplight, with po, 
merchandise, etc.: 
evils, way freight I' 

through freight 01 
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Tonnage 
Ways and Means of Securing Maximum Train Load, 

Balancing Power, Etc. 
Paper Read by E. W. Lolli8, Superintendent lllinoi8� 

Dil:i&'ion at General Staff MccUllY.� 

The ~ubject of tonnage-ways and means 
of securing maximum train load-balancing 
power, etc., I feel is a difficul t one to dis
cuss generally, on account of the different 
conditions on different divisions. 

Freight being th, principal commerce to 
which the railroad looks for revenue, it 
lHiturally follows that the maximum tonnage 
should be handled' at a minimum cost. '1'0 
do this involves many things to be done
taking into consideration the various condi
tions under which it is tQ be moved, due to 
physical cha'racteristics such as junctions, 
grades, commodity humlled, yard facilities, 
etc. On some portions of the railroad there 
ai'e jUliction ]Joints where it is necessary to 
set out and pick up cars. On such divisions 
trains should be 'made up at terminals in 
solid through trains, and cars for junction 
points, or to be picked up at junction points, 
should be handled on way freights, switch or 
pickup trains. Of course where these junc
tions' handle a lai:ge volmlle 'of business, it 
would be impossible to-have the way freights, 
switch or pick-up trains handle the proposi~ 
tion. In cases of tlu'tt kind, the terminals 
shouh] hold the c'ars for junction pOlnts, 
switching them onto certain designated 
tracks, and make up the junction cai's' in 
solid trains, if that is possible. If it is not 
practicable, make up as many cars for 'the 
junction points as is, possible, fi.lling up the 
trains with through cars if necessary., ' 
, ',Yarclmasters Sil0~ld not allow every through 
train that runs to handle one or two short 
cfii's',except'in' case of stock 01' perishable 
freiglif;' and 'even tliese car's may often ,be 
hanclled all., the junction proper, trains. I 
do rIOt feel it neces,sary': to argue that stoPe 
ping' through trains ,ulluecessaril~' shortens 
thcdime for through tmins, and when a train 
of this kind is delayed it often is necessary 
to keep the tonnage below the maximum; 
and frequently to rUll a delayed train arbi
trarily light on account of Hours of Scrvice 
La"', abuse to engines, and other causes. 
The longer the train is en route after over
time accrues to the crew-the freight rate 
rema ining the same-the greater, of course, 
is the cost of handling. 

It is a mistaken idea of some train dis
patchers that the way-freight should be 
loaded down with through freight from the 
initial terminal, to maintain tonnage. This 
ca uses a slowing clo~n of speed, delay to 
mo,ement of cars-s~itching to be done by 
lamplight, with possihle loss and dnmage to 
merchandise, etc.; and in addition to these 
evils, way freight ra tes are paid for, hauflling 
through freight on through freight trains. 

The ~ay freight rate, of course, is much 
higher. 

Where there are heavy grades at one eml 
of division and le,el track on the other, the 
business o,er grade should be haU<lled by 
tU!'ll-over crews, hauling the trains to the 
summit, making a series of short trips
thl'ough trains to be filled. with a maximum 
tonnage over the balance of the divisioll. 

One of the great troubles in handling ton
nage (0 the filling points, is lack of track 
room-or in other words, storage tracks to 
properly handle the tonnage. ;\1,1' experience 
on several differen t di\'isions, ,has indica teel 
such widely differing conditions, that a hanl 
aild fast rule for handling of tonnage amI 
power can ilOt be 1Vorked out s~tisfaetoi'i1y. 
Conditions change and vary to such a degree 
tbat it is a hard matter to say just what',a 
division needs to increase the tonnage and 
facilitate· the movement ofpowel'. 
, On some cli,isions, efforts lla ,e been made 
to improve tonnage records by, pU'lliJ;lg more 
than the engines were capable of handling 
with'success-anel in my jllllgment tl;Jis is a 
mistake.' We will gain a great cleal more, by 
fincling out what the engines can lwndle and 
main tain a speed of six or eight miles pel' 
bour, working full throttle ancl two-thirds 
full stroke over the heaviest pull. , The rea
soning' in support of this practice is that 
automatic block signals. are, in, some in
'stances, located at tbe hardest part of the 
pull, and if the engines are loaded to capacity 
and, anything causes the block to go to 
dangel', the train cannot then be, taken over 
the grade, without backing up, taking a 'r'un 
or doubling. Where there are, fiveor'six 
grades of this kind on a c1i'dsion, it iS,easy 
to see: n'hat Ule result n'ould !;le in 'l:iandiing 
a traiil which worked its engine' to its full 
capacity, in order to get o,er the grade with
out stopping. 

Another thing to consider in handling 
tonnage is the propel' line-up of trains in the 
~·nrds. A cbeck of trains on one of the clivi
sions some time ago, de,eloped the fnct that 
trains were being made up with empties and 
light loads ahead, and coal and other heavy 
commodities on the real' enc!. This acts as a 
drag 01' anchor on the real' of the trains, aild 
I would say makes a llifference in the pull 
equal to one to two hundred tons, especially 
o,er short hills and through sags. 

Another item entel:ing into the hau'ling of 
tonnage is the propel' care and inspection by 
trainmen of the air line. One 01' two stick
iug brakes will cause much stalling and be 
responsible for poor runs and heavy pulling. 

Cars ba ving short draft timbers should al
ways be s"'itcbed to the rear of .trains, as 
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~l1ch drll\\'-llari3 ~\"ill not stan,l tile ;,:trail1 uf 
hen \'y pulling, This Ilffects the tonuage, as 
all dela~'s a Il(l ca rs made bad or(ler, on tile 
road re(lnce~ tile tonnage <Iml causes o\'er
tiwe, an(l frequently the setting out of train;:;, 
witll crews running in light ill o1'(ler to a"oitl 
Hours of Sen'ice La,,', If thi;; i;; not (lunc, 
it mea us I'e,crewing of traius amI the pay
llIent of approxima tely three tiwes 'Ylwt 
:;houlu be paW to mo\'e tonnage frow one 
terminal to another, 

Keepiug passing tracks clear is lluotller 
plewent entering' lal'gely into tile propel' 
haullling of, tounage, iu order to a,'uill hold
ing certllin traius bacIf for superior traiui3; 
:ll~o perwitting time fi'eigllts amI preference 
tra ins. to pass uead freigll t tra ius, In 
IIulllero'us cases tile blockiug of pa s;;ing 
ttacks is respousible for light tonuage a;,: 
trains cannot be mo,eel successfull~' o,er the 
l'ollcl witllout ha,ing such tl'acks clear auu 
in sllape for opera tion, 

You: ha,e all hE'a1'Ll of the "Eternal Tri
:lugle," lYe also have a triangle ou 11 ruil
roall, aud there is considerable' t1'ouhle wheu 
one side of that t1'iaugle ncglect;; 01' f;liJ;; 
to measure up to the service, Om tl'iangle . 
h composed of the Chief dbplltchel', I·O\Ulll· 
house foreman and general j'u1'(lmaQer, If 
this triangle functious pwperly, much of our 
trouble and wony is over. These three. mell 
must '''ork harmoniously together, The chief 
,1ii3patcher should keep close check on his 
po~Yer, notify the rO\Uldhouse foreman eacll 
lllorniug of expected traiu ani,als, time thc 
]1o\\'er will reath the terminal, get a line-up 
as eaL'1y as possible on what is 'coming from 
tonllectiug divisions aud give him as nearly 
'as he call, a figure on what lle will recjuire� 
ill the way of power during the next t"'el,e� 
01' twenty-fOUl" hours, if it can be compute,l� 
tha t far a hen d,� 

This tell;,: the roundhoui3e foreman ~ome

thiug of ,,'hat he will have to do. nud how 
loug he will ha "e to do it in. He, ill turn. 
can lin" up his forces to ha ve eug-ine~ i:,
~pected promptly, look over the work reports 
upon ani "al of engiues, and get thE'lll in tl) 
the house fWel the work startecl. Without 
this informa tion, the chances are thM the 
work Jags, as he w01:\lcl form the opinion tha t 
the chief (lispatcher "'as not calliu,:;: for 
power, an\l consequently ~ou1L1 do more \york 
(Ill engiue::: which are tieel up for three 01' 

, four days, This results in the po"'er thnt i" 
really needed :::tancling idle until the chief 
dispatcher "drUllls" them up. 

I may, perhaps, illustrate 1\,1' giving thl~ 

l1rrllngement at SH\,anua: the general ~'lll'il

master gets 11 line on wha t he had in the' 
~'a1'Cl, calls, at the chief (lisputcher's officI'. 
;lnu they, after takiug into consiL1erl1tion ])1'0
"pecth'e arri"als from connecting di,isions, 
llecide what trains they n'ill run. antI \\'1IE'n 
to nm them, gi ,ing due cousidera tion to thl' 
lOlluage to be given eacll traiu, Tile rouud
house forelllan also, makes it a poiut to be ' 
present at these conferences, after clleck
iu,~ up his en!!,ines, so tllnt he is in a positiou 
to tl~ll thl' othl'r" jUi3t ,,'hat po,,'pr j;.; a,nil

aulL'.' The~e confl'reilces are helll at' S :flO 
11. m. 01' a:; neur tlwt time a:; po:;sil.>le. \\'llidl 
111l1terinlly assists in gettin.~ nil el1rl~- start: 
nllll things are USUlllly lno,'iug in goud shape 
before lloon, ' 
. In onlerinf' tmins frulll the ~'al'll at' an." 
time during the llay, the chief (li~pa ttller, i;; 
ahyan" consulted fir,q, to see if the time tha't 
the ~'ill'Ll lle~ires to start a tr'liu fits ill ,dth 
the oppration of the lli"ision. ,if tel' ,,'hich the 
rOUlHlho\1:;;e fOl'eman is cousulted \nth -rE'ier
pnce to fUl'llishinf' an engine at the specified 
time. This tdangle readies an ,agreelllent b(':
fore anytlliug is (lotre, allL1 since this al'I',u1g;('
ment Ilas lJeeu iu effect, it may be ,saW'th,Lt: 
in no instauce h,lS tile superint<'nL1<'nt becll 
called upon to settle auy L1ispute 01' al'gument, 
E\'erything has beeu' ,Yorked (Iut ~itllout fric
tion, au{l tllere ha ye been uo ll1insunL1erstanc1.
iugs. Ko engines lire tired up six to eight 
hours ill l1(l\'auce, waitin.i; fur calls, except 
in instances ,,'here tlle~ have been repaired. 
aud forceL1 outside on accc,unt of lack of 
rounclhouse room to house the power, Our 
E'ugines clo uot Ila,e dirty fires before tl'iliu~ 

start, ,,'jth the single exception as abo"e 
ci ted, 

Summing 1:\P, I bE'lie\'e the best results ,yiU 
be obtaiued.: 

1st. B:- fiu\lillg out wha t an ew;ine ,,-ill 
haudle on~r ruling grade:;: of n \lh-i,iolJ, alJd 
then not o"el'ioac1ing tllem. 

:lnd, B:- ha ,iug toulla.;;e for' fills, a t the 
quulllit of the grade when condition:;: ",ill 
permit of thi:;:, hearing in minc1 not to plat'l' 
Illore tOllllag-e a t these point:;: thau can he 
mo,eclhy filling trains ,,'itllin the npxt t~n'1\'e 

hours, 
0l'l1. By keeping junC'ti'oll and OtlIN poiJlt~ 

('leHned up where tonnage is uot being n,;:e'.i 
for fills, thus keeping.' the ('<11' mileag'e up, 

4th. D~' h1ning tmins 'properly ll1alle nlJ at 
, terminals. 

5th, By in,;:i"ting t1:la t tra in crE""';: ghe 
train Jine proper insp('ction lllHl tare, to pre
\'ent bnlke,;: stiddng, 

Gtl1. By e\'erlast-ingl"' keepin.; after both 
engine llwl truin crews, '\'hene\'er 11 [lUOr run 
ii3 malle, to h<1 \'e them realize their re:;:ponq
hilit:- iu the handling.' of trains aucT engine';" 
in order to move them o'-er the railroad ;it 
reasollahle spee(l. and to rell\1('(" tlle cost of 

'operation. \"llile a t the sallie tillle. lUoying 
rhe tonllage_ 

7th, B:- the co-operlltion of the ;:-('nera] 
~'a rdmn,;:ter, chief clispa tcher anc1 rO\1n(lho\1se 
fOrelllalI. '''hich is of the first auc1 utmo"[ im
portance: co-operation 'between train an(l en-, 
giupmen. and the 10CDl officer'! of tl1C' (lh'i
SiOll: co,opemtion betweell the llel1U" of tlIe 
cliffereut c1epartmE'nts auc1 the superinten(lent 
of the diYhiou, In fact. the ,,,hole lllatter 
liE'''' in the co-opera tion of all couce1'l1E'c1.-of 
"each \\'ith all." lYe can lift a ll1ig'llt~' load 
if "'e an .-lift together,-bnt singly 'ye are 
ahle to Jift only a \'ery small fraction of the 
Joad, 

Keep premises clean! 

,-\.tJO"e pbotog-rar:
Limited stood at F 
ou ~C(,0l111t of a \\"~l 
lll'Ucticrely t!le 11'1>0 
iug; C:l.r crews ma 
seugers enjoy I he !J. 
the time wres mOSt 
shows n couple of 
were 011 tlleir wa" 
tbe COUl pauy I\' itli 
lUetH, \Vbile the e 
witll tbe ladies 01\ l_ 
ear, aud the Cl)oJ;~ 
~ l'e I\'nitIng to'., 
l)rog:rnm. 

TlI('re \\'a~ n III 'I 
By driYing ~()O 

He \\'o\1ld ;;et hi~ 

B<'fore thl' trail 
He "'oulLl llli~~ r!J 

He "'ou!L1 lUake 
There was 11 lll'll\ 

He bId any III 

There \\'a-s a \"i"'" 
Expert at coup 

He u';E'll hi" feN 
The knutkl\'s ;111 

lIe did this f()r ill 
He tholl;;ht it, , 

He lIa d t\\~O f\'l't 
He now hus onll 

Hill ,Jones on the 
I-Ie fa ncied he 

.\ little work he 
Without hi~ tla' 

Well, ~-e;;, he llill 
Iu spite of rul 

nne day the C'u;;i 
Bill's ~ife is 11 

.Tim ~as a nimbI 
He li,e nellrh~' 

He jumpeLl each t 
Aucl off as the~

You couldn't, ,\':tl'lJ 
.Tim knew lwst. 

He \Va:;: in no dn 
His toml.JstouC' I' 

Ikt\\-een the rail~ 

:\Iike :;:ruokeol hi 
,\';; :;, with l'l~\l h; 

Speu nojsi1~' ou 
It'. \\'ould' ta I,,~ fOll 

Those steps :\fib1 
.\'nmbe\' foul' appi 

R<>sult-;JII Tl'i,-i 
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,UlO\-e photograjlh was taken "hUe the Pacific 
Limited stood at Ferguson, Iowa, detnin~,l [her~ 
un .H.:C0l111t of ;1 w:.lsllout. 'fhe tl':lill was delayed
practicaly the whole cla o', The train allu "I~~p
iug' cal' cre.n's mane every effort to have p;lS
,~engers eujoo' the beautiful day ont'of-doors, anl! 
tlle time Iyas most enjoyably speut. Th.~ llidlll'e 
shows n. couple of roung' well pa$seuger~, who 
were on tlJeil' way east to college, entel\taining 
the company with songs to guitar nCl..:owllal1i
11lellr, while tbe ellgiueer is begulling lJis ti.l1Je 
witII the ladies on the platform of tbe UbSerl':ltlon 
"ar, aud tbe cool,s and "alters of the <linin.; CoIl' 
;Ire "aitlng to - contribute to tile nft~rnuon 
prOgl'tlID. 

The )!all Who Fancied 
Thl're \\-as a nWIl who fancied 

By llriDllg good amI f,lSt, 
Be \yould get his ('n l' acro:>,,; the track 

Before thc train CHme past. 
He '1'ould miss the eng-inc by nil ill('h. 

He ,<yould rual'e the train new ~ore. 

There was a man who fancied this; 
He j,;n't any more, 

Therc ,<ya~ a wisc old sWitchmall, 
Expert at ('oupling CHI'S, 

He n:>ed hi:> feet to pn~h in plnce 
Tile kuuckles aud draw ))ar>', 

He llid this for lllany yenrs, 
He thoug:ht it \yas great fun, 

Hl~ hall tTI=o fl:et to push them '<Yith: 
He nOI, has only one. 

Bill .Toues on tl1e repair trnck. 
He fancied he could do, 

~\. little worl, benea til the ca l' 
Without his flag of blue. 

'Yell, yes, he (lill it many tillle:o,� 
In spite of rule OJ: warning,� 

One day the cn.gine hit the car:� 
Bill's "ife is now in mourning, 

.Jilll "as a nimble kid. 
He lil'e nearby tl1e track: 

He jumped e,leh train as they ~'€'nt up 
A.nd off as they callle back. 

Yon coulclu't '<,arn Jim, 
.Jim kllew be~t. 

He l,a;; in no dangel', 
His tombstonc reads, "At Rest:' 

Bet,,'een tlJe raih of tile double tmck, 
)Iike smoked Ili:> pipp. of clay, 

.\s 87 with red hall freight 
Sl)ed noisily on its "ay; 

It '''oulll take four steps to clear the tl'11el" 
Those steps :Uike did not take, 

-"umber foul' tl.1)pl'oached \Inheartl: 
R">;lllt-an I !'ish \yal,<" --Aut~or Cnkno wn. 

:\L-\G.-\ZINE 

. Costs 15 cents per ·thousand gallons 
to pump water! 

Service 
G, '1', Spall/rUng, 1', E. 

__The locolllotil'e i$ tile llleans of gi I'ing 
sen'ice and upon its condition depends the 
c(ass of service, The travelilJg engineer be
ing closely associ a ted with the locomotil'e, 
may be considered more re:>ponsible for its 
condition tl1a n any other elllploye, If so, 
the question arises, how are '<,e to ])l"ing 
about an improvement and maintain there
after a. condition neal' perfection, IVe lllust 
lirst acquaint ourseb'es with the gelJeral 
cOllClition of the locomotive:>, Illake memor
anda of this' :lnd lllemorize 11S many of the 
lletails as possible, ancl thi:> ['Hn only be ac
complished by lllnIdng·a close persollal in
spection. . 

The head$ of our illoti,e po\\'er department 
ha,e thus decided anti require tra,eling ell' 
gineers to make n thorough inspectioll of 
each locomotive in their respective territories 
once cI urilJg each thirty-day period ancl prop
erly fill out tlYO copies of a Form 600 card, 
oue for lllaster mecha-nic anll tlJe other for 
the superintendent motive power, Doing tl1b 
enables the traveUng engineer to have a I'err 
good record of tl1e condition of locomotives, 
to "lJich he llIay refer for the purpose of 
ha,ing \,ork done, nlJti1 the next periodicnl 
inspection, when new defects lllay have cle
"eloped. 

There is 110 doubt that the matter of 
getting "ork done is the mo:>t difficult pa rt 
of tlJe· program. The rounllhouse foreman 
has a thankless job and much uepends upon 
him; he is ,ery much human, ho,<ye\'er, anll 
l\e should culth-ate his good will by ex
ercio':ing diplom.acy in our associa tions wi th 
him. If we would have him do our work 
as l'eported, l"I'e mnst first make it possible 
for him to do it. then for' a time at least 
follow up closely to see that the 1"I'0rk has 
been done un til the habit is f01'llletl of doing 
our work to the letter, 

How are lYe to make it possible't It is a 
fnl:t thn t the genera I. condition of a locolllo
ril-e mny be improved materially while nt ter
minals llet"een trips in the ordinary sen"ice 
h., SUhlllittiug to the roundhouse forces - a 
hrief ;'boiled do'\'\'n" work repol't instead of 
the extensil'e closely written article usually 
::,ubmitted, 

The tra"eling engineers should be capable 
- of choo;;;ing bet,<ycen the more or less essen

tial tl1illgs to be done, anti if lye limit OUl' 
"-ork to t"o, three or possibly fOUl" neces
sa ry things to be done each time, we will 
mnl,e the work appeal' easy to the round
hOlise forces and in most cases their con
science mil not llel'mit them to pass the work 
undone. Educating the engiuemen along the 
same lines and then keeeping e\"erlastingl~' 

at it "ill get results. If nt first youfillCl 
the l\ork slighted, take a copy of the Iyork 
report to the mastel' mechanic alJd then amI 
there llu 'c an understanding: ,,"ith both he 
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amI the roundhouse foreman as to whether ginning of the week than during all the 
your brief work reports are to be respected. other days of the week, and with ser'l'ice the 
The master mechanic cannot well do other object, we should take our "Sunday" during 
wh;e than uphold you, owing to the reason
ableness of your requests, 

On the other hand; if we make an exten
siYe report, including eyery little defect 
possible to find, dosely written Ilnd two or 
more subjects treated on one line, the fore
man will think the locomoti'l'e needs to go 
to the back shop as he cannot possibly do 
all of the work reported, and some of it is 
passed' undone and right there the habit is 
formed of considering your work reports 
lightly and leaving ,\'ork until next trip and 
you all .knpw the result. Howe'l'er brief 
your report, give due respect to penalty 
defects. 

Running repairs kept up from the start 
result in much economy as compared to 
slighting a locomoth'e simply because it has 
recently had an overhauling, Start out with 
the determinlltion not to permit a mechanical 
condition to get the upper hand of us. 

It may be unpleasant, but nevertheless a 
fact that supel;,:ision on' Jhe 'average rail 
road is very much lacldng from Saturday 
A. M. untll ,Mondayp: M. More- sliortcom
ings and loose ends m'ay be found and more 
opportunity', for close inspection of locomo
tives may be found over the ending and be

(ompll~o. for 
II1.z,Q,x<.!u'3lv,z, 0501. or fhQ,.'
 

ma.:t17b,z,r'36rJo. fhol.no.6
 
or I h'"
 

AMtRICAN RAllW~Y 
BRiOG[.A·NO BUILDING As-sN. 

Mo.lI,,,, 
NLWYOR K. C.ITY'	 BRIDGe. AND BUILDING
 

5UPPlY 'ME-N's A::'S'N.
 

OCT. 16:20,1921. 
AVOID WASTE 

KElP'THIS'TUNETABLELrIUS SING! 
F[ i'lll'," _. :"'-6cn-:.c~( Tunc Attn!. 

f.I'I.E~"I/,t>c.'. Rp< ....'<}O',,!G !':c"",,r.: 

mid-week. 
Keeping pace with the requirements in the 

position of tra veling engineer means agres
siveness and hard work but nothing that is 
detl'imen tal to good health and happiness. 
To" properly inspect a locomotive requires 
the exercise of nearly e,ery muscle in the 
body. Nature prepares us for the work ,ye 
ha Ye to do, and if we would not be displacell 
by a younger man, we must keep fit. During 
the latter part of the month, if we find our 
inspection work well caught uP. we shouW 
direct our attention to the young meu and 
some of the ollIeI' men whose lluty it ,is to 
move from eighty-five to' one hundred car 
trains from one terminal to another. They 
are the men that to be successful must dis
play skill, and a little instruction in the 
proper handling of air bl'akes and control of 
cYer-present slack action of trains may re
sult in saving of more dollars for our em
ployer than in, any other way we could 
sene. ProperlLcarrying out instructions 
giYen, to the best of our ability, much hard 
work which will gi,e us peace of mind. 
lmowing that we ha'l'e done our duty, and 
with the propei· care of our physical condi
tion, we will continue to be fit for a long 
time to give "SERVICE." 

_~IH'O~!'tATIO!i 

T"M' 6,<r~!<d .... ST,,/jO~~O Jlll TI;\( 

Tnll AlSC(l.o\TIOH ,,"~I r ..,....'.lo(. f" <-rror> ,~Iv~
,."'<>.",.,"''''..,,"<u.<>',;,....'''rf ...lI.JOjf........ /IwIl<d 
~"".I <~.N. or (.d~r. >0", ••• <"'''«'''"~ S<~"'~." 
~<r&\n ,"~),..d ,,~"C "rl~,~' Mj,« . 

American Railway, Bridge & Building Association 

W[nr~
 

~&m[g
 

Be CAR 
The thirty-first annual convention of 'the Am. 

R o'. B. & B. Ass'n. was held 'In New York City', 
October 18-20, and was largely attended. The 
western contingent, numbering 165, hall a special 
train from Chkago l via tbe i\liclJigan Central and 
Lackawanna Railroad. A fine program was fully 
enjoyed dnrlng the three-da,' session. The an
nual dinner "'as the feature of tile occasion, 
the above "Tune-Table," prepared by Fred E. 

Weise 'of the engineering department, being U 
delightful souvenir. 1'11'. \Veise was general tune 
agent and lell in the tuneful numbers of the 
evening. The following were in attendance froln 
our road: T. H. Strate, C. U. Smitil, C. P. 
Ra"·son. N. Gregory, Cilarles Gradt, H. Wuertil, 
L. J. Denz, R. G. Heck, E. L. Sinclair, N. H. 
LaFountain. L. K. Sorenson. F. E. "'eise anll 
L. D. Had"ell. ' 
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SAFETY FIRST
 
A . .1£. Smallell, G. S. S. 

-. .' . 

WlliJY( 'lJ&~~£CGrnJ&[iJ~rn~)
 
~~8~~[b~~~~' '8- .~[PrnJ[1 rn~~
 

!SAFET.... DEPAiii1 M£NT 

INTEliRITY MUTUAL [ASUAlTY [D. 
CHII:A~a_U.5.A f01 C_BARR .:-.fetv e. ...pu1ce.. 
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~-\n Old }Jieture of J·he Office Force at Horicon, ',"is. The Late ROHc1master "Bob" "-hitty 
In 'l'l.le Center of T]le Group, 

<Dbituar~ 

Robert Whitty 
Robert "'hitty, Yeten\ll roadmil,;ter uf the 

:\'orthem Diyhion, died at llis home iu Hor
icon, Wiscou",ill, Oll September 30th, after a 
JOllg illness. 

'rbe fUl1eral, .'Yhic!l. ,\'as a ttenllell lJy lllauy 
of his old a;;;;oeiates aud frielllh on the n1 il
roall and b~- a grea t number of the tlnnls
people (tmoug "'hom be ha<l lin'(l a 11(1 1>y 
whom he '''as ~reatlv beloved. Mr. "'hitt,
was il native o't HOI:icol1, haYiug l)e~'u 001';1 
ju"t outsille of the town limits ill 1i-;Ci1; anll 
hi" ,:erviee (late with the Milwaukee ,yas 
lSoi. sillte "'hich time he has beeu continu
a]]>' iu tbe emplo:li' of this compau~'. He 
starte<l.as ,vater boy, arid by faithful allli 
('ouscientious sen'ice, earned his promotions 
up to the position he occupie<l at his (leath. 

:III'. "'hitty was a geuial eompauion, aUlI 
lUauy of tile "oW rails" of the XortIlC'l'u Di
\"lsiol\ ban pleasant recolJectious of his 
kindly pre~ence among them aUll his ready 
hish wit. He ,,-as also a na ture loyer. and 
he may lJe said to ha"e started the moye
lllellC toward oeautifyi.ng the company':; sta
tioll grounds. For many years he has tended 
all<l eare<l for the lovely little park 'Yhieh he 
laill out aroull(l tbe station at Horicoll. He 
"uilt bird hou"es, himself, and erected them 
Oll the station lawus, and he had lJed", of oltl
fasilioued flowers, side by side '''ith rare 
exotics from tile greenhouse!':. Pictures of 
"Bob Wbitty's park" appeared iu this 1I1aga
;liue several years ago. 

One of 1\11'. Wbitty's most important 
achie,emeuts as roadmaster was the COI!
.'truction of the yard at Horicon, "'1Jieh he 
laid out bimself so that n-ine trains eml be 
.'tored a "-ay and the main line left clear. 
Duriug .the summer just past, e,en witb fail
in~ bealth. he worked steadily to get the 
track in shape for a hard wiuter-h is last 
t<l~k beiug to relay tbe 65-pouu'd steel be
tween M. P. 65 and 66 with DO·pound, and 
tbus strengthen a lJad spot. 

He leaves to mourn bim. beside tbc willow. 
five sons an<l three daughters, to ,,-hom the 
sympatby of the Division and of all his 
friends on the rnilroa<l is cxtended, His 
daughter, lUiss Hazel, is the Magazine COlTe
spondent fol' the NOl'thern Division; nnd to 
hel', the editor anc1 the news-gatherers offer 
thl'ir heartfelt con<lolence. 

William Ross 
"'illinm no,;~. yard fOrl'IUaU at :\Iill'auk. 

S. D .. died September -nth frolll an Rcute 
. a ttack of appelHliciti,;_ Au opera tiou ,,-ag 

performed, but llue to his ad \'tl1le-ed age, it 
"-'1:;. un.-ncce"sfnl. :\11'_ Ho~~ "'as boru iu 
1t;4'·. aUll !luring hb routh '''orked ill a 
bridge cOll.;:(rnctioll cre\Y 011 thc Ceutral Ver
mOllt n}lilroatl. He .c"\llle IYe"t ill lSiD tll 
COlllUWute work ou tile C:'I&~tP. as bridl::E' 
carpenter uuder Forl'U1au Gamwons. He 
,,,as promoted to pile llriyc'r fl>f('lllall iu ISS1 
mill the follmYiug real' l'ecei"ed the appoint
llleut of thief tarpeuter of the H. ,,," D. and 
,Taules RiH'r 'Diyi"iolls, ,,,hich positiou Ill' 
held nutil 1tllO, ",hen he "'a~ gi"en the posi
tiou of forC'ulau of the B. & D. lUlIterial ~'af(l 
at ~Ii1hank. 1\1r. Ross 1ll:1l1e a spiellllill 
H'conl during his lou.:::: anll faithful ser"ice 
\Yith the compauy. He "'eut throngh U1an.,
hard:3hips lluring the pioneer da~'s of rail
roalling ill l\linlle:3ota allll the Dakotas, but 
due' to his sagacit~- allll !':teadfastlle:"s of 
purpose he lIeyer fonutl aJ\ ohstacle ,Yhic!l 
he couldllOt snrUlount, or a prohll'lU too hard 
for him to tackle !':uccessful. 

i\!,'. Ro"s ,,-as a member of the Yetcrau 
Employes' Associa tion, a life member of. the 
.\meriean Hailn-ay D. & B. A~,,6ci<ltion allll 
of the Order of the ;\Iy",tie Shrine. He is 
sun'h-ed b, his "ife. oue son aud one cJaugh .. 
tpr. who llil,e the tellller s~'mpathy of all of 
~Ir. Ross' associa tps ami friplll]S 01\ the 
~IiI'Yaukee. 

At Rest in Home GrO'un<1 
Joseph H, Barnoshe 

The hOlly of Sgt. Joseph H. Darno"l,e_ D 
COlllpany.13th Engineers, who (lied at 
Fleury-sur-Aire, France, October 20. 19l5. 
from an nttack of pneuUlonia. superinduce(l 
lJy influenza, .. "'as lirougbt to the home of 
hi", parents, Mr. and :Ill'S. George Damoskf'. 
;\111 rioll , Iowa, find laW to rest Oetobcr lGtll. 
The funeral "'as conducted b\' the Amel'ieall 
Legion and th" loeal lo<lge A: F. & A. ~L of 
which dec"asell hall been a member.' T1H' 
pallbearen; ,,,ere Fiske ~fai'shaIL John 1'1ul
Jin, Karl Kassler. Clark WilJiams. Chester 
Cornelius HIHl Georg-e Hines; the fir",t fiye 

.of these carried his bolly to its first burial 
in the little cemeter;,> at Fleury. Two eolor
hl':lrprs nilll two ('l>lor·gnarlls from the 1::t11 

Engineers a ttCIH~I: 
HUll it firing'sqw 
salute' over his ~ 

MariOll sounded 'r. 
Sergeant Ban!( 

was oue of the 
13th Engincers, a 
unit fourtcE'U mOl. 
as a prinl te, had 
and had beell reCI. 

Hell 
Henry J. Ha~·tl 

age 72, ,,-hose S0r 

tend ell o\'er it 1 

years, pa",,,ell a'~ 
tober I;), 1921, aft 
:Funeral servicc,: 
Tuesday, OctoiJer 

~Ir. HaYllen "u 
Employes' Associr 
<'utering the sen" 
as warehousemm 
~j;:!;ent at various 
Divi;;iolJ frOI1\ 1~' 
which time he c; 
jlUrtlllent as del'
In Dec-emller. 1:
in;; auditor n'lHl-s 
ing anditor, and 
to the tim!' of lIi 

~II'. RllYllell'", ~ 
his fl'iellll s, a III1 
him to all ,,,110 

Keep your s 
"~iscol1sin 

:lfr. und :III'S..r. 
g-uests, Chip.f nj::;p~ 

:tntI wife. :111(1 4'11'8. 
i\Iarioll, lown. 
To 'Wltom It :11:l)' ( 

'IVe wish to [ltc' 
stalling box ~J:f1r"es 
011 thc ,nscollsln 
j.mpl'o\"(~ll1ent and ' 
greut den I of ltart! 

Fircllll
..~ sel'iolls cntnst 

Foreman J. Heller 
iti:'icQvel'ed an em pt 
which were blown 
loading tl'acI\: tlll'o 
main tl·uck. )11'.] 
:W:1S returning; fl'olr 
rain and ran iuro 
('.)1' ,"vas tl.llllagetl
eseajJclI ,,,ithout iu. 
,'overy is well des 

F, BUllker, 'l'_ .. 
rivccl iu Xew Li::::!,j 
fl2 with (I iseo Iorod 
kiud e,'idelltly ton 
tioned vartics, ton 
tru('t ftu:r thing fur 
lists. Tlte f:lct, :1'; 
sidernblc di$cus~j.) 
~e{T,,-·t seems to he 
'1'0 Train and Ene 

If IIU enol' be-; 
('hcek, please oy(?r: 
('awe to work. riI.-· 
hcuutiful gem ou [Ll 
FOl" with hel' lWtlI 
her tllonghts WillI f 

\\'0111<1 yOll thilll, i1 
freight, way tl'ei.o
\lnlauced 'uua Ch:ll';r 

~Ii:-::.:; :\Ial'g:J.rct ~I 
tIIHIO)' of hel' ('ou 
T()m~llJ. A good 
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Engineer,; a ttellllell t IJe ceremollY a t. ~la rion,
 
allli a lirin~' squllll from the Legioll fir,eLl a
 
~alute' over IJis gra"e, "hile Russel Ba,;h of
 
Harion sounded tups as .the gra,e "I1S closell.
 

Ser~ean t Ea l'Ilo;;ke, it will be I'emembered,
 
was aile 'of tlie volunteers for D' 'CompallY,
 
18th Ell~ineer", and sen'ed ,~·ith tha t famous
 
unit fourteen months in France. He enlisteel
 
'as a ))r[\-ate, hacl l'eaclied tll('.railk of ser.~eaut
 

anel had been recommenclell for a commi;:slon,
 

Henry J. Ha~'den
 
Henry .J. Hayden, cliief tnl"elillg auditor.
 

age 72, "hose services with fIJis compall" ex

·tended o,er a perioel of more tIJall fifty 
years, passed a w.ay Saturday morning, Oc
tobel' 15, H)21, after an illiless of two month.<, 
Fuueral scr,ices were held at ~Iilwaukec. 

Tne"c]a", October 18, 1921, at 1 :30 p. ill. 
~Ir. Hayden "as a member of the Veteran
 

Employes' Association of the CU&StPRyCo.,
 
enterin~ the service ':Harch 17, 1869, Senill;!;
 
as '"arehousemull, telegraph operator and
 
fl;2;ent at ,arions statiolls all the Northern
 
Division from 180!) to November 1, 1880, at
 
which time he came to the accounting de

partment as clerk in freight auditor's office.
 
III Decemhel', 1882, he '''as appointed tranl

11lg :llHlitor UlIC] some years Intel' chief tra'-el 

illg autlitor, and senel] in that capacity up
 
to the time of his death.
 

~ll·. Hayden's geninl persouD lity, loyulty to 
his frielllls, and fidelity to duty ellCle:lI'erl 
him to .all '''ho klle" him. 

Keep your stock in neat condition! 

'YiS('Ollsin Yalley DrYision Xotes 
Li.llilrn 

"fl'. and ~lrs. .T, \\', Held entertained as tlwi.l' 
~nests, Chief Dispatcher .H, C. V"ll '~'IU,,"OI'IU~l' 
antI wife~ and ~ll'~. J. llrigg"le and d'lughtel" 1'roll.l 
Marioll, Iowa. . 
To 'Whom· It -'Ia~' Concern: . 

\Ve wi~h to thalli. tile C~I&StPRCo. for in
stalling box grutes on SOlne of tile engil)es n~e(l 

on thc \\isconsln \'alle~' 'lh'ision. It is :1 gre:lt 
iUllll'Oyelllent and elimiul.ltes tile llecei;~ity of :l 
grea t deal of h:ud la bor. 

. Firemen Wisconsin Valley Di,·ision. 
.'\. serious catastropbe "'as a,erted lly Section 

.Foreman J. Heller On September 21st whell he 
<Jisco,el'ed un empty box c/.u· and a Ci:lt' of logs.
which ,,-eee blown by We winll from the west 
loading nae!. tlll'ough· both switches onto tile 
main track. -'11'. Heller, with one of his men. 
~\':1S returning frolll an in~pection nfter a l.leaY~· 
min anel ran into the cars. Wbile tbe motor 
<::11' ,,,as d,1111,1ged heyond repair, bot!l IDelt 
escaped ,,·itllOut illjurr. \\'e feel that this dis
<:o\"el';v is 'Yell deserving of sped;)l ('olilmeut. 

F. Bunker, T. l:urek and Oscae Larsou 'H
l'iveo in :\"ew Lislloll on Septellbel' IGth, Oil :\"0. 
92 with discolOl'ed eyes. An al'g"lllUent of SOUle 
'kind e\'idelltl,' took pl:H:e between above men
tiolletl p'll'ties, but \Ye ha,e been ullable to ex
tract allytl1iug further frow either of the pugi
lists. The fad, as stated above, has oflered COll
siderablc discussion alllong the boys, but the 
~eceet secms to be .-\IR TIGHT. 
To Tl':liu and Ell'~iHelllell: 

If all error be (liscoYel'ed ill rour next p{l~'

c'he('k, please overlook s~Ule, for the timekecper 
callie to \\"ork tlIe otlle-to morning: displ<lyillg:' ::l 

beautiful gem on the third tin~er of her lEift hanrl. 
For "ith lier he:ut 110ublin:i its n~tural pace.
her thoughts with Joe alHl that cozy littte home, 
would yon think it possible to get the tbrouglJ 
fl'eight~ \\ny freigllt. stl'aigoht and overtime all 

. "uulanced and charged to the propel' persons? 
~'i;;s -'Iargaret. -'IcGinley ·cntertained at :;00 in 

111)1101' of her cousin, ~liss )Inrie Riordan, of 
TOIll:!b. A goo,1 time "'as had by all alld a 
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,[die-ious lunch "'US ser,el1 later in the evenin!,". 
~Iiss Edna LarSOll has returned from St. ~l'\l"~"s 

Hospital, 'where sbe snbmitted to all operatioo. 
. ''''e are glad to s'ee Edoa b'ack at hel' desk and 

hope. she. will be able to attend ull the dances 
"'ith the rest of us hereafter. 

-'Ir. alld ~Irs. A. \V. \Varuer motorerl to Green 
B:\~' recentlr. 

~Irs. L. Vachl'eau, mother of Traill Dispatcber 
H. L. Vachrea n, pa·ssed a\,ay at St. ~[ar)"s Hos
pital On S.eptember 17th. She had been in POOl' 
~le:l1tlJ fol' some time, and her passing away was 
llot ,,'holly unexpectel1. 'fhe fUlleral took plnce 
at -'Iosince. 

R; R. Ake')" Yisited at )[i1waukee for a few 
dars. 

)Irs. P, Lennert and son, Gu,', visited With 
relat'h'es' at Chicago.. 

~lrs. J. Ca·ll111bell and sons spellt a "'eek at 
:\Inustoll Vi-Siting with her parents:. 

:lIr. and )Irs. P. H. Nee ,isited at Chicago the 
huter . part of the week. • 

We al'e glao to be able to state that Road.' 
mastel' H. Reulich, who receo tly htHl his ankle 
broken, is getting along nicely, bnt anticipate it 
will be some time before he will be able to 
atten!l to his duties. 

;\Jrs. Jobn E. Dexter Y!oited with fricnds at 
Tom~hawk.. 

:\Irs. G. B. Stoddard of Bensonville is visitiug' at 
the Dexter home, 

Ha\"e not heal"el anytbing from Steve. 

Northern l\lontaua Division 
Anlla B. Goff 

Stock shipments ha\"e begnn. The oIilwau!;ee 
shipped se\"euteen carloaus of stock fl'om Roy. 
Grass Range and Heath to Chicago markets. III 
this shipment there are twelve cars of cattle and 
tive of sheep.

Tra,elill:' Freight Auditor A. \V. Luedtke an,l 
family, who spent the past foul' weeks visittJlI:C 
with f"iends and relati\"es io \'Visconsin and Chi
(",\go, have returned home. 

Dispatcher L. C. Searles ano wife have retnrnerl 
from a lllonth's visit in Wisconsin. 

H. ~I. Gillick, snperintendent of this didsiou, 
:lccollpanied by Mrs. Gillick, left for' Excelsiol" 
SprillgS, -'10" where they expect to "isi t for 
alJout three "eeks. Dnrin:. -'Ir. Gillick's ab8enc'e 
Ulief Dispatcher E. B. ·C. is acting as superintend
ent 'alHl Dispatcher T. J. Hanseo as chief. 

'Ye tal,e pleasure iu anllouncing all addition to 
the accouutilllt department. Jl10"hlg accountant! 
Some tjt1e, iSll't it? And that isn't all. He'll 
be tile llnsiest in tile buildillg.

AI. of the roadnlUster's o!fic-e is prcpa ring' fv-!" 
·winter. lleeu busy l'ecelltly ordering; rig'l.lt ,:lad 
left-llallded ::;oow-fence. You k.llQW IDe, "AJ.: 

.\gnin ~lo,eel: Rose (oh, no, not Old Rose, a~ 
we :ll'ell't tall,log of colors, nor is it Rose of 
Old \:il"ginin, but just ptain Rose of Pipestone) 
recently on :\"ational Canal' Day, delightfully sue
prised those of the superintendent's office ,,·it~ :1 
Ji\'e-llound box of home-made fUll;;e. We "Ish 
there were more National Canay Days aud more 
Hoses of Pipestone.

Once ~Iore -'loved: Hnrry Lin~le)" is another 
a<1dltion. Baldy Is in tbe superintendellt's offi~~ 
,IS ~tenograph-er to Chief Clerk Wh,l1'ton. 

-'Io,ed Once ~rore: Jesse ?dunay Is actillS' SUo. 
perinten(lellt's stenograpber in the absence or 
H:lzel Sayre.

_·\nother wedding iu the mechanical !lepartrncnt. 
K. B. Rutledge and i\liss Viola :\'orton -werc 
lllnnied at :\Iiss Norton's home ill SUlllllel', \"ash. 
The Ilappy couple $pent their hOlle,'11l00n down 
in Cal ifornia, then came to Lewistown fol' a short 
time, but have returlled to the coast, where, I 
llllrleestand. they intend to make theil' home . 
.Tud;ing; fr'oUl )Ir. Rutledge's smiling f,lee 't\·-llen 
hc rerul'lleo to Lewistown, it is hardly necessan' 
to wisli them happiness; lie was bubbllng o\"el" 
with joy. ::'\e\'ertbeless we .take this opportl1l1it)· 
of "'i~hillg.. thCIU much happiness.

Duru, to ?-II'. anct ~Irs. James -'luiI', shopman 
at the Lewistowll ronndlJouse, n bonnclug: nnle· 
pOllncl baby girl, at St. Joseph Hospit"l. 

A good workman will not waste 
materials! 
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A. M. Smallell, G. S. ,s. 

No. R. \88 

• 

To' Prevent Stumbline
 
Accidents
 

Courtesy. PennsylWlnio. System 

Many accidents to pas

sengers and employees
 
havebeen causedbybag

gage obstructing aisles.
 

Keep ·Aisles Clear 
National Safety CouneH A, Steam Railroad ~ee.!ionV 
Additional CopIes of This Bulletin May Be Secured at Vost 
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The Jitlll" 
the city street' ( 
interfered rath r 

Commenting 
Spectator (POl" 
Jitney Bus the 

The editori". 
meanwhile, it hll' 
o.f speakillg, ~ 
only -threatens rn 
c'ountry' ill 'geuen~ 
if the ra:lroad8 
tbe less i'llevi taltl 
fertile ·fields rna 
elrop tbeir g-oltlen 
what 'Will it ava\ 
aud cufinto frail 
markets? The J 
haul ptlt}illluge I .• 
hanests'the .Iir 
llot sui·"h'e. . 

"Automobile 
it has its limimri 
roads whicb. nUl, 
which has li~suw 
epjoyno pri\'il(...<~ 
competitor. It I 

be regulated, as I 
roads, it must p; 1 
have bjJilt 'good r, 
onls' built their, 
assessingagaiuH 
way. In whate,e 
the common can'i 

"There is tIlt 
there wi:! 1)(; no II 

In all arti(:\e 
tics ill contradicrj 

For example. 
of Class 1 c<lITier 
roads "'ere still l 
kept only one-tw 
was only about ('I 

During 'he year 
'cent, the lowe:;t 

),'allle 
J\I. Dnlllll:1I1 . 
,1. Dnusmnll . 
K E. Dorrel' . 
.1. R. Drown . 
Q. A. Ill'etllRHh . 
.111,1 Cool' . 

F. N: Covni<:l,: . 
"'. J. ('He)" . 
C. H. Cutts . 
J. 1'. Fa he.'· . 
J. P. FaIJe.I· . 
.T. P. Fa he)· . 
Jay Fl'j~IJCl' . 
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Current News of the Railroad
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Railroads and the i\qto Bus Lines 
The .Jitney Bus made its first appearance not so many years ago in competition with 

the city street car., ~lol'e recently it has taken on longer runs and has iu many localities 
interfered rather seriously with the success of passeugel'-train operatiou. " 

Commenting 011 this situation editorially, uuder the caption "Killing the Railroads," The 
Spectator (Portlaml, Ore,) brings out the short-sightedness of a policy, which permits the 
Jitney Bus the unfair ad\·autage.it now enjoys. 

The editorial sa. " "Probably, The Spectator is not competeut to sol\'e the problem; 
meau~'hile, it bas made, alltl is willing to make again, some suggestions that, in a manuel' 
of speaking, may be regarded as a solntion of this question which, indeell,' not 
only .threatens the,.existence of tbe railway. systems,· but that. mena'ces tQe welfare of' tbe 
country in 'ge'neral, ami ourselves particularly. ' It is merely 'slatiili(ll:ie ob·vious· to s'ay that 
if the .r'J:nroacls h~ve no fi,'eigl:it and passenger pat-ronage, they. must cease operation; none 
tbe, less inevitable is it.. tbat when' the raih:oac1S go out of Jms,ipE;ss,' we' mtis.t'pel'ish. Our 
fertile ,fi'eltls may continue'to yield, tbeir abundant crops; our abundantol'charl1s may still 
drop their golden har,ests;, and our forests will still be a source of potential, wealth. But 
\yhat ~jll.it avail us to harvest our myriad bushels of wheat and our cal' loads of fruit, 
ancl cut into {raiu loaels oui: lumber 'if ."'~ canriot tTan$poi·r them' to the waiting, and eager 
markets 7.. The Jitney Bus, by ,unfai.r competition, is taking, from the railroads the: short
baul pat!:9nage by means of which they 'are able to serve us by· moviug our harvests., These 
hanests tlie Jitney Bus cannot transport; anll by trausporting them only, the railroa.ds can
not sui·vive. .' . ... ...., ,.. '. . . .. 

"Ailtomobije trausportation of ·pa~"engers and freight is bere, and is l1ere to·stay. But 
it hasi ts limitatioils, and can ll{>\'er perform for us the servi'ce we 'are getting from:the rail 
roads which, 'lluless, ft {$ pi'operly i'egulated, it mu~t ine\;i6ilJly Uestroy. The' 'Jitney Bus, 
\Vllich has, assulnedall the ,featl1l'es of a common canier, must be'treated as, such. It must 
e~ljoy'.no privileges 01'. immuhities· t·l1at,are deniell the commou eal'l'ier" of·~'hich it is t".0 
competitor: It' must come, under the jurisdiction of tbe pulJlic service commission. It must 
lJe regulated,lls' to 'l~ates, fares, and services, 'as. the rail~'oads, are regulated .. ,With -the rail 

, roads, it must pay' its filiI' share of taxation.. At a cost of millions. of doilars, the, taxpayers 
have built -goo~l roads, 'which 'tbeJi-tney B.us uses as ·its right of .way. As .tlJf railroads not 
only bllilt; their. own righ,ts, gf' way,- but 'are taxe'd on Wem, We"miISt deTjse': a ,fail" means of 
assessing fl'gainst the Jitney. Bus. th.e ,cost- of ·the gooll roalls tbat they use as their r,ights of 
way_ Iu whatever impositions we have seen fit to put on the railroads as common caniers, 
the common carrier .Jitney Bus must be equal sharers. 

"There is tile solution of the problem. It lllay lJe added if it is not immediately applicl! 
there wi~l be no problem to apply it to. TlJe l'aill'oad" will have eeasell to exist." ' 

Railway Net Return 
]n au article recently published, The Rail/wv Age brings out some very strikiug statis

ties in contradictiou of tile cUl'l'ent.misinformation as to railway earnings. 
FOl' example, durng the t,velve months, ending' August: H)21, tIJe net operating income 

of Class 1 ca1'l'iers was the lowest in tweuty yeurs. Duriug 1902, the ue.xt lowe"t year, the 
roalls were still ?bleto retain one-third of the gross. For the year August, 1!J20·21, they 
kept only one-twelftb of what the public paid in rates. In 1902 the pI'operty investment 
was only about onc·half of what it is at present and the net retul'll amountell to 5 pel" cent. 
During 'he year August, 1920·21, the yielll for all Class 1 carriers amounted to only 2.9 'per 
'cent, the 100Ye,st since 1892, the earliest figurc's obtainable. 

POST CARD SOLICITATIOX OF PASSEXGER HI,;SIXESS 
Xllll.le Occu.patioll Residence Repo!'t "Incle 

M. D,\ \lllla II : , .Colllll1etOl' TIiv. Dh·.. . Minneapolis •... Olle 111'Is. to Seattle. 
.T. HilllS-lllal} .......•.COllllul"tOl' Riv. Diy :.~linnenpolis .. , .One ~IIlpls. to CLIic.:ago
 
Eo E. Honer '.' .~lee]lillg COlr De]lt. "Iinneapolis ...• T\\'o "Ipls. to Chicago.
 
,J. H. DrowlI ; Switching Clerk..... . "Iinnelll'olis ..•. One i\lpls. to ',VOlshingtoll.
 
O. A. Ill·elllsetli Eng-inee!' .. i\iinnenpolis One "!pls. to Sail Fr;lll('isco. 
Jll(1 Cook Station "faste!'...... . i\linneapolis 8e\·clltpen n. 'I'. "I pIs. to Chat· 

tanooga. 
F. N. Covnitk .......Tn\\·..AII(litor...... .. .... "Jinneapolis Olle It. 1.'. i\!lIpIs. to \Vunsau.
 
\\'..J. COlre)' ......•• Clerk, Twin City '1'1'1· ........•.... RI. I'lllll aile R. '1'. i\lpls. to SC'he'netl'llly.
 
C. H. ClItts ........• Clc!'k, Frt. Office 8t. I'aul. Olle R. T. St. Palll to \VOllikesha.
 
,T. P. Fllhe)· Asst. LoC'. F!'t. Agt ......•....... "Iinncapolis Two i\fpls. to New York•
 
•T. P. FlliJe)· .-\8St. Loc. Frt. Agot .........•.... i\liniJeapoils One i\Tpls. to Seattle.
 
J.P. Fa he,\' -\sst. Lo.c Frt. Ag-t Min neapolis Two "I]lls. to Kalamuzoo•
 
.1;1)' Frisuee )lnC'hinist , ~linuea!)olis Two 111'1s. to Port1Olnll.
 

map 
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r. R. E:::lllilton .....•)Ir. 13rew,ter's Office. . .. :llillneapolis .... 1'\\'·0 Mpls. to Spokune. 
H. F. Hagell Twin Cit)' Tfr....... ," :I!inne:ljlolis '. . Two i\lpls. to 13ostOIl:
 
Geo. Hante Supt. Terllll's Oflitc i\lillne:lpolis One ;\1 pIs. to Portllln(J.
 
LOllis Heine LOColllotive Engr..........•...... DubuCjne One·R. T. Spring Yalley to Port

lanel. 
los. irent : Station B:lg'l":lge Rul...... .. :llinne:lpolis Three Mpls. to Seattle. 
John l.:lll,\' Conductor. H. &. D. Dt,· _ :lJhmeapolis TlJree Seattle to Minne;lpolis. 
B.	 Ie !.ut1. TelegruplJ O[Jcj·"to.l'. .. ~t. Panl. Fonr:lll(] one·lJalf St. Palll to 

l'ortlnn(l. 
C. n.li>ungan Con<1l1ctor. JUI'. Dil'... . .~lill!l.e;]polis '1'\\'0 St. punl to Seattle. 
A. H. ~'Iat1.kc Oi\·ersiOll Clk... . . . . . . . . :llinneapolis (lue ~lpls. to Terr." ~Iollt. 
A. H. :'\Intzke Di'ersion Clk Cllinueapolis Two ilJp1s. to Chicago.
 
Al~a j\l"ese l'"orelUan, ROlllj(J HOll"". . .. So. Minneapolis .One i\Ipls. to ClJiC,lgO.
 
_·\llen R<JthlllllII(J Chief 13ill CIerI; . St. Paul '..T\\'o j\1plS. to ClJicago.
 
:II. J. Btllr<1eY;lllt. .. Blacksmith , ~Iinucnpolis T,,·o i\Ipls. to ClJit:]go.
 
:II. W,,·)uw:1l'cJ Delllnl'l'age IIISjJPdol· , ~Iillnenpolis (llle i\lpls. to Los Angeles.
 
G. A. Van D,-l;e Supt. Termiuals ~liullenIlolis One i\Ipls. to Lewistoll, hln.
 
Geo. v·""ter Telegrapb Operntul :llinneapolis T\yo ilI[Jls. to Bostoll.
 
O.	 G. ~e3'crs Dell . Insptl'... . iII:l1'ioll, In '1'\1'0 Io,,'~ Cit,\' to ICnnsas City 

Yia, Cellar Hapi<1s. 
P. A. Giffol·11 Cou(lr. D. i\L ·Di Des l\1o.ille~, In .. 1'\\'o Roek"'ell City to Omaha. 
G. D. Cornon ' :lIotor C31' IlIsptr ~hll'iou, In., Fiye Cedar Rapids to DnblHllle. 
C. H.' Ordas ......• ,Supervisor of	 {;l1iCilg'O, Ill Two Chitago to Seattle. 
C. B .. Ordas :lIotor CHI'S of ClJiC;IgO, I11. Two R. T. Chicago to Seattle. 
E. Naclltigal. ......• Stello. GArD Offi,·,'. . OnHllJa, ·!\'eb Olle OwalJn to Chicago. 
O. D:lb!. Clerk, Snpt's Office. . 'l'[ICOllla, \'\'''slJ .. l.,llle Tacowa to Miles Cit,. 
1-'. W. Bean .......•. Operntor . Herlldon, Ia One Des Moines to i\1il,,·allkee. 
C. H. Hasuer 'rrnill Baggag'enwll 10\1'fl Dh· Two R. T. Snn Frullcis('(l.
 
\V. L. Finnie-11m Collductor D. ~1. Dh-. Des Olle Seattle to St. Paul.
 

Moine' . 
:lr. J. Malallo ..' l'"orcman Roel;ford '1'.'\'0 Rockford to Misso\lla. 
Mr. Soper. S. C. COII<1tr.......... . Elgin One Elgin to Los Ang-elcs. 
WIn. E. Patterson .. Laborer in Hail :lIill. : Sa~all1lU :lIt. CalToll to California. 
T.	 A. :m,;gs Colllluctor Siollx City Olle Sio\lx Cit,\' to Gr'lncl Rapi(ls 

-one Sioux Cit~r to Des i\Ioines. 
T. "\. Eiggs ('olldllctor	 :':io\lx Cit>, One Siollx City to Pbiladelphia. 
T. A. Ri;;·g:s ('ollductor	 Sio\lx Cit,\' TIYo Sioux Cit, to Cbicago.. 
T. A. TIi.:;g-, COllll uetor Sioux City One Sioux Citr to Cincinna ti. 
'1'. A. Biggs t'Olldllctor ~ioltx City Oue Sioux City to Des l\loillE'S. 
'1'. A. Riggs.. . COI1(ll1ctor ~iOliX City Two Sioux City to Cle\'elnnd, 
'I'. A. n1gg-~. . l'on(1uc·tor .. , .. :. Sioux City One Sioux City to i\Iil\\'[tnkee. 
T. A. Iliggs... .. ('on<1uctor ........•...... Sioux Cit." Oue Sionx Cit." to Delllson, Ia.
 
:I!iss .J'Jhuson \lll1. of r-;xpeu(1. Offite Chicago '1'\\'0 R. T. ClJicago to Los 

Angeles. Dnd one Chic-ag'o to 
l'o!'tlano. 

~larg. :lerlllausader.Clcrk, Store Dept. DulJllCjue SlJops .. T,yo DubuCjue to Los Angeles.

=" ..1. ,·.tiller Eugr. ClJgo. Term. . ClJitago One Prosp. for Portlalld.
 
X _ J. l'! iller EUg'I·. Chgo. Terw. . Cltie-ngo Oue Prosp. for Los Angeles.
 
Allen C. R<>tlJlIlllud.J:ill Clk. Local F!'t. Stntioll St. Paul. Four St. Panl to Kansas City,


·ell route Bryan. Tex. 
:Ill'. Ainsoll.......... 'l'acollla Oue Battle Creel, to Tacoma. 
:II. j\·!cQueell>· Cond uctor , ,lilmHtkee Oue R. T. i\Ii),\,. to Los Angeles. 
I:. D. Lallljlhert' 'I'm". Auditor.. . Sioux Fnlls. S. D.Olie 'IYeutworth. S. D., to ClJie-ago. 
\Y. A. Hearst Clerk Ellenbnrg. \fnsh.Oue Cincinnati to Const and Ret. 
.T. F. Dicl,iusou Tel. Opr....... . •..........•.... Sumner, ·Wasb ..Olle Sumner, 'YaslJ. to i\iil"'a nkce. 
Stew::rt Sale Tel. Opr....... . ...•..•......... Seattle. ·Wasll. .. Oue Milwaukee to J<IcKenn;l, 

""ash .
 
Ste\\'a:: Sale Tel. Opr . ........... Se:lttle. \Vasb ... Oue IlIdeIleudcuce, 'I":lsb., to
 

Orange, N..J.
 
Stew"" S:1le Tel. Opr .. ............... Seattle, 'I'I';lsb Oue Prosp. St. Paul to St'attIe.
 
1.	 S. 'I-"i1llnlllsou Ageut. . ..........:lI.";;tic, Io,,·u Pnl'l>· of 3.. froUl lotal point on 

. C. R &. P. to Cbicago
F. iU..-\.ckley Index Clt'rk, Engl'. Aud. Office.ehie-ago... . Two, Spoknne to Chil'ag-o 
.r.	 C. Keterson Yardmaster Sioux Cit." One, Sioux Cit.r to Gl:ecusdlle, 

Pa. 
r.	 :II. ,,\.ckley Iudex Clerk, Engl'. And. Office.Chicng·o Three, contemplatiug trip from 

<;alifol'llia poiuts to Chic-ago 

The Hon. L. C, Ho<lgson of St. Patil 
. a l'etel'au 

I' '})'lYing tlle wonderful tfllk ginm by Yoiee:; tlle sentiments of tbe entire Assoein, 
:'Il"yol' Hodgstlll of St. P:1I1l to tlle Veterflus tion "'lleu be SHYS; 
,tt 1finueflpo!i<" Septewber l;}tll. nnd beC;1l1Se "Tlle lllitrkell i~terest "'llicll YOll llnye tnI;en 

.:'I1<ly01· I-Iollgsou "growell up" on the Mil"'nn, in tlli~ org,lllizntion, nnd tlle sentiments ex, 
kee !",lck<,. so to speak. and ouly been use the ]1rc"sell 1.J.y you of friemlsbip for its members 
1':1 fe,: (lecreed otl1en\'ise. \\,ou1<1 lin "e been a hns deeply iwpressecl tllem, and it h the 
:'IIilwankee "rai'" himself. the Veteraus nnan, earnest \lesire of ;tn tllnt ;10\1 sllnll be oue of 
illlous1y "wed him au llonOritr~' lllemlwr of tllClll. You will filld, llere\"itll euclosed, a 
the A3soC'intiou. In n(lI-ising- May-or Hoclgson C'll'(l of lllewhersbip nnd the button WOI'U by 
of I?'o netion, Secl'etnry Gr:l1lt "'i1li;1111S all lUelllber<,." 

Save materials j 

Birtrday Di 

On a recen t : 
Bmllch Lilies 
.gel', J1a cy ); i<:J 
lllHl'j;: tlln t l!:l 
year to llis lif, 
t lie tri p. The 
subol'llinate me 
tbe ,11 ert for ;\] 
c);ltion for the I 
ll'ls made ~1n'-
n 11 members' 
}"nlllily." 

-''.. council 0: 
atel)' formed all 
into the dinin::: 
"rnSb., at noo;l 
ably surprised 
with flowers ill 

a buge birtbdny 
cd candles in 
sumptuous ball' 
remembered l,y 
iuclnclell : 

'V. H. I'enfif 
\Y;.lY, Chicago: 
chief engineer. 
tendent Con:;t I 
D. F. &, P.•\ .. ] 
engineer, Se;u( 
Const Division: 
Coast Division: 
to general m;l!: 

Tlle bauqnet 
nnll executed il 
ehef, Tbol1ln s . 
j)'1re, aud sen', 
Brooks. 

E"erybody jt; 
son lle't rty (-<.HI 

nllll eontinue,l ) 

11y frielHl, hay 
Yawn, 

Ou the bun),;" 
Where blosi"Onh 
'Vhere the Som 

.\.ntl the 8of[ 

It lies in the ,. 
In the ))roYir: 

Tha t ti red feel 
It's tlle home n 

Where tbe P 

The PutHoff>; ~: 

AmI say t1lP~

.-\IHl so tht'~' d,· 
'Yhile anotIwl' 

a,vay. 
'Tis as fniIlll'~' 

Don't wast 
Don't wast 
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BirttJday Dinner to General Manager 
Nicholson 

Ou a receut inspectiou trip oyer the Const 
Bnlllch I,iIies om' cougeuhll general nWlla
gel', ;\Iacy ?\icholsou, Jet drop a cnsu.ll re
mark that FMher Time would add auothel' 
year to his life's course before the eud of 
the trip. Tile remark -:\"[IS sutficie11t to the 
suborclinilte members of his pnrt~', eyer OIl 
the nJert for an opportunity to show appre
cintiou for the Idud aud just treatment \\'hicll 
lws made jllacy Xicholsou so popnlar witll 
n II members of the grea t ";\Iil.w,l ukee 
]i'alllily." 

A couuci! of 'llT,lngellleut "';1S i1lJmedi
Mely formed ;llll! when jill', ::\icholson walkecl 
into t!Je dining room of the :333 ;lt ~Iorton. 

'VasIl., at uoou October'20th, ile was ;lgree
ably surprised to Hild the rooUl decorated 
witll flowers ancl in the center 'Of the table 
a huge birthdllY cake reposed, set with light
ed cllllllles in honor of the occasion. A 
Sl1lUptuous ba 11quet followed, one long to be 
remembered by those' who attended, \\hich 
i11cluded: 

'V. H. Penfield, e11gi11eer 11wintennnce of 
\yny, Chicago; H. J. Middleton, nssisJnnt 
chief engineer, Seattle; F. C. Dow, sllperi11
tendent Coast DiYision, '.[;1 co \II a ; E. A. Lalk, 
D. F, &, P. A., Tacol11;1; J, F. Piuson, district 
engiueel', ,")eattle; Nels JoI1ll:>on, roadmaster, 
Coast DiYisiou; F. J. "\Velcll, Chief cnrpelJ.ter, 
Coast Diyision; H. A. Wurz!l,lcher, secret,lry 
to general mil uager. 

Tile !lauquet was :1 nl'lsterpiece, clesigncll 
and executecl in a fil:>hion :IS' only our :I!lle 
chef, Thollla s J'lcl,son, knows ilow to prc
p<lre, aud sen'ed ill fitting f::tyle by D. E, 
Brooks, 

Eyerybody joined ill wisuing ~II', "-ichoJ
SOli hearty congrntuJ<1tiolls 011 the occa~h)l] 

and continued healrh nml l)l·o~perity. 

The Pntitoffs 
My friend, h:1 ye you heard of the to"'1\ of 

Ya,vu, 
On the bUJlks of the river Slo\y. 

Where !>IOSf::OlDS the "'aitawhile fio\ver fnir, 
W!Jere the SometilUeorother scent;; tile air. 

~~I\d the soft Gocasys grow? 

It lies in the valley of Whatstilcuse, 
In the province of Letterslh1e; 

That tired feeling is nuth'e t11el'e. 
It':> the home of rile li:>tless leloH·tcure. 

Where the Putitoffs abide. 

The Putitoffs smile wilell asked to wod" 
AmI say they ,Yill do it tomono\\', ' 

And so they delay from clay to day, 
"'hile allother fellow ta],es all tilc honor~ 

away. 
'Tis a:> fa ilures they wake-to their ·SOlTO". 

-Selecte'l. 

Don't waste oil!
 
Don't waste water!
 

l\IAGAZINE 

R. &; S. W, Division 
,lI, J. GalOcy 

Conductor Jake ~lrers is ou the sie-k 1l"C' bnt 
at this writing lJus' improver1 snfIkientl~' to' be 
O\lt of doors ngnill. Condl1c=tor Hayes is -_ttl: his 
rUB. 

JolJn Dietz. car foreman at Beloit, has ",,"oYed 
to Green Bay to .take the position as foren,u'n of 
tile Green Bay ea r shops. 'rile e-han;;e took dIcd 
Sept. 30tll. nurl \\'c al1 wish Ilim "ell. . 

\"m, Gabl'iel, \\',nehouse foreman at Del,,·.~, ,,·"s 
a ~li1wallkee visitor Oe-t. 14th. . 

A' thousnud friends attended the fUll"~:J1 of 
Corp!. Ed\\'ard L. ~loser, sou of Sedion Fo~eman ~ 
L, ~foser, Al1ens GroYe, \VIs., Suuday, Sept." 23th. 
:-;ll0l't serviees "'Cre held at his late IJ mr. iu 
Allens Grove, and then at Oakwood Cemeter.\' at 
:-;1l'11"on, \Vit<. Hev. Gllstav Steams of 'fil>mnkee. 
former Cllap1.ain of the ::2nd Dh'ision, in ;vhieh 
the deceased sene,!. olfie-inted. The .!l.ulet'icnn 
Legion of Sllaroll, whose post i8 named after the 
brave hero, with members of Deluvan and W'hite
\yuter Ilall charge. 'rile ·W. H. C. attender, in ,1 
hod)'. 'l'lle flornl offel'illgs .;yere beautiful. The 
firing squad of Delnvan ;;,}ye the final tl'iltl,te, 

?Ir, and Mrs. :fl. P. lloe of Mil\\'uukee :<rriYerl 
iu Elkllorn the mirldle of Sept.ember. H rYe)' 
takes the position of eugineer on tile .Flag-Ie 
Tlrane-Il, IIlr. aUl! Mrs. [{oe will live iL Con
dndor Myer's bouse, 

Engineer Barrou, former eng-illeer (,;, tue 
Brancb, w1l1 take up du ties on Nos. 0 alHi 10. 

Tl'a,~eJillg Audifor Frflzer has been mort thall 
husy tmnsferring agencies tile past month. The 
old saying, lilt never 1":1ins bnt it pOllrs/' Dela
van :11H1 Dlll'lington offices were blll'glarizE:d :lIHl 
hall to have an immediate ehee-k. His only con
solntiou in tue latter is tue guilt.· purtie'! werc 
caugbt. . 

Cleo. O. Kelly, former cashicr at Delann. is 
b"ek from Albuquerque Oil a \'aeution, George 
is ho!rling down the stenog"rapuer's positicr for 
tIle master mechanic of the Santa Fe at' ,'.Ibu
ltllerque. 

He1ative to the "burgling" at Darien-it '~ pre
snmed that Mr. Laue can proYe that he W,(S in 
!leloit, aud it is hOlled that Ml', Cartel' cn11 pro\'e 
that he was ill, for 11lstnl1('e, Vil'gillia. 

'.rile misplaced eyebrow, which has a<lol'!.~:i tue 
11[lper lip of ,r. \Varren Rossmiller. !Jas been re
moved. Sin<:e which time his many aumil'e:s are 
,'on,inced that uature iutendcd he Sllou1,: wenl" 
a full beard. . 
~bthew Passage, brotlJer of ~raster ~I~eb"nic 

(;eorge. Bl'nl{em:1l1 F.I'ank, Fonner Bl'akemb Bel' 
narr! and HalTY, employed at 'IiI waukee ~lloP$. 
passec! awa,' Oct. 12th. Mathew staned r,"ilcoa'l 
ing in lS!l3, acted in the followillg: C:l}l8{-itles f1~ 
firemen, hrnkel11;ln, nlHl s"vdtchmall, Dur:'''ll at 
:'<hnollon, Ill. 

)lote-s from the .-\o(>rdeen Diyision 
11'. JI. Jlnrp1ly 

Clws. Capon, ehicf elerk In tile store c1epac::urnt 
at Aber(leell, spruug: ;1 big: slIl"}nise by returning: 
to Aberdeen with 'frs. Chas. Capon, wham Ile 
hacl met :It ~Tew York City on her ::ll"ri,nl from 
Bigg;leswny, England. ),[1'8. Capon llnd ~t:-~rte(l 
fot' ~\llleri<:fl. several times only to be t1elayecl 
on ;1etOunt of siekness in Iler famil.\- at hOllle. All 
\\"ekOLlle Mrs. Capon to tlJe C, M. &. St. p, >··mil)· 
at Aberdeen, 

Tile latest music out in this part of the t'"intry 
"'as lU,u]e up for _\_ ~l. P., tl.H~ th;ltllpion. gum 
ehe,yE'l'. 

L. .J. PaetlJ, rate clerk in the 10tal ,r"ig-Ilt 
llollse, 1W8 the ~tartillg of :l. 111l!st~lche hI" case 
:lllY of YOll ma~· wonder why lIe looks thi .... · ·W:1.\', 
He sa)'s Ile hns gre:lt hopei;' of that llln,,~.clJe 
lleiug the ell\')' of even Bill Berg. ClJas. \~'ales 
is rllnnin~ in competition to Louie. 

~fiss Lily Patoll has been :letill;;' euie~· ('[l'rl, 
(ll1l'ing tlJe absente of CIl:1s. Capoll. 

Gns Hnelam] was c:alle,l home to ParI, "". 0; S. 
]):11'., October 14th, on an'Ol!llt of lIis ·.:rand
mother. 

L ..J. Paeth has now lllo\'ed .out on lIiE'. he.me, 
ste:Hl. I-Ie is g'ojn~; to raise fane,\.- c:hicl~e'hG nlHI 
:11so j1111'clli.lSe a cow. LOllis js 'going to delivr:r 
milk ~HI his W:l.~r to the office during tl1e,~llmmpr 
1110 11 th:'o:, so any customers living in [lint y:c.inity 
1I11l y :ll'l'a nge :lccordIngly, 
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Edmond Va.ch·reau, Son or Dispatcher H. L. 
Ya.~hrenu, 'Yo" Y. DiYision, and 8-Pound 

".i\Inslde." Almost As Big As Himself, 
Caught In Boulder Lake, 'Vis. . 

SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRIST~IAS
 
FANCYWORK
 

Silk Lamp Sha{le$ 
Used moderately, nothing is prettier for' 

room decoration than the .silk ~amp shade. 
The tall floor lamps take on a grace· and 
kindly hospitality when shaded with a silken 
frock of barmoniousco~oring and artistic 
simplici ty. ! dislike tha t word "ai·tistic,", 
and I want ,you to know that·! am not ~;;;ing 

it in- the parlance of the day, "such a lovely 
room, so artistic." No". The meaning! am 
trying to convey here is that dignity and 
grace which simplicity in applied art always 
lends to its surroundings. Too many silk 
lamp shades a re draped up wi th folds and 
folds and festoons and shirring and ruf
fling until they look like a mid-Victorian 
dame ready for "soiree." A charming, silken 
shade may be made of pongee silk, and by 
the way, pongee is "in it" on the fancy-work 
page. It's used in all sorts of charming 
creations for decorative purposes, and it's 
doing splendid senice in the way of han(]
kerchiefs for our boy friends. But that's 
another story, Let's get back to the lamp 
shade. Pongee for the foundation, instead 
of parchment achieves an effect similar to 
parchment. but with a somewhat softer ef
fect, by doing embroidery on the silk. where 
paint is used on the paper shades. Pongee, 
also, may be line(] "ith any desired color and 
fluted or pleated onto the frame and finished 
with fringe and cords of any color harmoniz
ing with the room color scheme. or the lin
ing, and combined with an ecru fringe and 
cord matching the pongee. 

The Modern Pi'iscilla for October devotes 
:l page to pongee shades for the lamps and 
eandle and bracket light shields. It also 
giyes detailed instructions for covering the 
shade frame, "Priscilla" says of this work: 
"GE't silk binding ribbon for winding the 

ribs. Measure the length of one rib, double 
this length and cut it. Cut lengths for each 
rib. Sew one of these firmly at the top of 
eacll rib, catching it around the top "ire. 
Wind tightly ~rour,d the rib, holding the 
binding in place between the thumb and fill
gel' of one hand while throwing It over alid 
pulling it around with the thumb and finger 
of the other hand. Sew again at the bottom, 
fastening it firmly a~0und the lower rim of 
the wire. For top and bottom rim wires, 
measure twice their 'length with t!1e silk 
binding_ and wind in' th-e same "'ay:'..Top ancl 
bottom wires mu~t be tightly wound; because 
the lining is fastened to them, and if the 
binding is nl}'~ firm the lining w':1 sag.' You 
will need a strip of lining as ,,',de as the 
frame with one inchallow:.lice for sewing 
on und long enough to meet around the bot
tom of the frame, allowing one inch for 
joining. Pin lining to the base circle of the 
frame on theoutsicle beginning at a rib. 
After the lining is pinned all the way around, 
sewjt.in .plljce,. ta_l>ing" stitches as far oyer 
the wire as possible' and,take care to make 
stitches even. 'When the sewing is all in 
place cntthe lining (if you haye not meas
ured correctly en a straight thl'ead) lea,ing 
a lap one-fourth illCh "ide. Now tlll'n lin
iJ:.g over on inside of frame and pin to the 
top. Make the lining join the rib of the 
frame so th'a t no extra line will show when 
~he light shines through. When the top rim 
IS sewed a slash'must i)e made at each rib' 
and the lining pulied up tightly on each side. 
Sew to outer rim wire. putting needle o,er as 
far as possible on the right side. Pull silk 
oyer tight "ith thumb and finger of one hand 
while sewing with the other. Trim lining 
as close as possible to both rim wires, since 
e,ery imperfection shows When the light is 
on." 

This same authority shows some charming 
designs for shades for lamps, and "shields" 
for candles and bracket lights. Some of these 
ha ve lo,ely cut-work ,done on cream linen 
oyer a pongee lining, and another is an oval 
shade of ecru pongee embroidered' in pastel 
shadE'S. 

Some Other Sugg4'stlons for 'Cbristmas 
To write the worrl Christmns In the midllle 

week of OctolJel't mnkes one feel the\' are g'ettin~ 
a little "antlcipatorious," hut we ail kno,,' fro~ 
past experience that we must begin to turn our' 
thoughts in that dire<:tion if we are to be readv 
for old Santa. . 

illake a screen of flowers for .vour electric 
(·nndle~.. The llgbt strea'}Js through tbe SIJmys
of chllsles, ro~es, und lIlacs in the ne" lac
que.red fi~ish. and gh'es a soft.. pleasing effect, 

Sllk, chl11'on, and worsted flowers form dainty
little boutonnieres for "my lady's" costume. The 
very latest is to mouut them Oil a black velvet 
ribbon to wenr girdle·fashion on a tailol'ed O·OWll 
or as trimmjll~ on n simple bat. 0' 

The olrl-fashioned. so-called. tidies as an orna
mental covering' fo'r the haek of a ehair, the 
arms of a sofn, dn\enport, etc .. are ngain coming
iuto fa,or, and they make a useful and yerv
pleasing' gift, A beautiful set ma)" he made in 
tbe Pl'ou<1 peacoc'k <lesigu of flIet lace. For 

pron il nencock: (lestg·ns. in cross stitch. 

There has aloo' b 
baskets, and they 11 
make. For those 
there are painte(l, ";,a 
bel's fOl' card table 
a re those of black 
painte<l in the mid 
black tin book end;. 
by a conventional iI 

There are center 
cuff sets, pincl1shi I 
cutwork embroider;' 

The popular lJln" 
dresses and apl'on~ 
with appliC]ue<l flo" 
a ttractive, as well . 
nnattractive kiteu II 
are many new c1e-i 

"'in 
From the vast a 

W here, a nu other d. 
-the season wos in 
('on! rast after the 
colors of the past s 
the gnl'ments hn,·e 
lllso other bright trl: 
sitna tion. 

illost of the co 
shoul<lers, 01' flare 
there a re just as m 
'Vben belts are W'OI 
the long waist-line 
coa ts for street W'e( 
w~ar are short and 

Fur stlll holds 1Il 
fur coats, but fur ' 
trilumings on e'-e
blouses, coats, skirt 
extended to evening: 
Monkey and Ca"acn 
trimmings. SOBle (It
odd trinnguJ3l' or 
silk hl'aid stitehe<l 
hanging loose lil;e 
na ll- heads a re a ne 

Dresses are of 
broad-cloth, trkoti! 
vnrie<1 wuist anel ne 
mod'erately wide at 
wrist, witb the j". 
sleeves with va 1'Ietll 
long sleeves lJulge r 
wrist; ami strai.c:h' 
very popular. Tiler, 
round. boat-shape. 
coa t dresses ha ve 
tbe throat, and w: 
nverag-e skirt is :-:ix 
ioug-er, some shortel 

Generally Rpeak!n. 
tn ille<1 in afternoon 
evening some nrc 
eil'cular flare. A te 
,Iistenderl at the ' 
loosel,v-filte<l seame']
with these W'e fin, 
models. Evening w 
vet, And on many 
placed with plai'terl 

Street ha ts are "1' 
la rge hat" fol' nfte 
rivaled. The earlier 
of Fu('hsia ~hl1d~s, 
lnu('h in eddpt1l'E'. 
full.v elesigned to 
thollgh the." hn'l h"" 

The ke,"note of 
Ding-anal 3nd snrplit 
g"nrmf>nts; UlleV('1I 1... 
.eYer.Ything is beill~ 
carelessl;' auel irn'_ 

Coiffures are ber.<' 
de'ign, but are mil 
bobbed hnir' is pn~~t 
out to give the :1PP~ 
sought after by til 

In 
i'upt. Some Place. 
Dent' Sir:

Did ,VOlH' lng-inenr 
belong-in to me'? t.~ 
konducter to, the." 
('11m llcrost tbe l'{JdF 
fI ('rosin flllC]' when 
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'fhere has also'been a i:~vi ...al of reed and ruffia 
baskets and they are 1nterE3ting and simple to 
make, 'For those wbo ~::o Jandy with a 'brnsh, 
there are paintec' caskets. ';,'ays, book ends, num
bers for card tables, etc.; and the latest in trayS 
are those of black with a brig-bt colored design
painted in the middl:> and a bo,'der, Ol'dinary, 
bla~k tin book ends may be entirely transformed 
by a c'onventlonal design of brigilt flowers. 

'rhere are center pie('es, <.-hair-backs, coIlnr and 
cuff, sets, pincusilions, aud babypi:Iow covers of 
cutwOl'K embroiderJ'. 

The popular bla~k is e,'en ~arried to house 
dresses and npron's. Hnd a ula<:k satine apron
with appll(jned f1o"'ers of brigilt color is very
attractive, as well as serl"iceaule, The days of 
unattradive kit<:~elJ plnnfores are over, and there 
are many new designs. 

"'Inter Fa!'ihions 
From t~e vast ,,}I'W)' of ulack, black every,

where, and other dark shalles, one "'onld think 
-the season was in monrning, It surely is a 
('onlrast after the exc'eeding-l)" gaUd)', brigilt
colo"s of t~e past se,'ernl seasons. But some of 
the garments have sleeves of brighter moterhH, 
also other brig~t trimmings, to relieve the sombre 
situation, , 

Most of the coats fall loosely from the 
shoulders, or flare slightl)' from tbe ~ips, and 
there are just as many nnbelted ones as belted. 
\V~en belts are worn, t~ey are dropped to give
tbe long ,,'aist-line effect. W'~i1e suit coats and 
~oats for street "'ear are long, coats for sports
"'ear are short and genernlly of rough material. 

Fnr still bolds unprec'edenteli place; not only
fur coats, but fur ne('k-pieces, <:bokers, and fur 
ll'imm ings on e\'er)'thing; bands of fur trim 
bIolises, coats, skirts, Dresses, anu their use is 
extellde<.l to evenlllg gowlls. Baby Lamb, Mole, 
Monkey and Ca,'acllI seem to ta,ke the lead for 
trimmings, Some of the gO"'lls are trimmed witll 
o"d triangular 01' oblong. foldS of' ruatel'ial or 
silk braid stitched on Olle edl!e of dress, or 
hanging loose like fringe Oil the skirt, Steel 
nnil-heacls are a ne"- HtlCI noyel trimming.

Dresses are of vell-el. velveteell. dllvetyn,
brond-<:Ioth, tl'i~otine, an'" Poi,'et 'f";ill \\'it~ 
varied waist alld neck-lines anll sleeves, Sleeves 
moderately wide at tbe top, flaring toward the 
""'ist, ,,'itb the lo,,'el' pa rt of another <:0101'; 
sleeves with varieties of <:ul'fs aud banlls; some 
long sleeves uulg-e at tbe eluo'" alld close at the 
wrist; and straigbt, "'i,le Cbinese sleeves are 
vcry popuJar. There are I. V" )leek-lines, SQ1Iar~, 
round, bOllt-shape, aUII some of the \'el')' <:h't 
coat dresses have collars which bntton arollnd 
the tlll'oat, allll w~en opell, form "evers, The 
:1~er:1;!"e skirt is ~ix ,ill('bes fl'om the floor-some 
long-er, some slJortel', of ("out'se. 

Genel'nlly speaking, strnlgl.1t line::; fire ll1ain~ 
to inNI ill afternoon a nd street fro<:ks, w~i1e for 
evenillg' some are Ilec-ldedl)' fnIlel' "'itb slig-~t 
drcllia I' flare, A few of the evening frod,s are 
,Iisten,lell at the hips ,,'ith wbalebone below 
loosel)','filted seallle<1 corsages, "'Ilile si<1e by si,le 
with these we fin<1 the tall. s,traight, slender 
lnodels. Evening' wrap~ are of broc'rule nn(l vel~ 
vet. and on many of tbem the fnr collar is re
placed wit~ plaite<1 vel\'et. b)' way of c'hang-e,

Street hats are small anll m ue-hl)' veiled, while 
lnrge lInt~ fOI' nfterno'on niH] e\'ening are lln~ 
"ivaled, The enrlier fall ~ats "'e,'e, mlln)' of tbem, 
of Fuchsia shades, but now sapphire blue is as 
1nll('h In eviclence. The trimmings are all ('are
fullv designe<1 to 1001, ('areless and much ,IS 
thoi,gil t~ev bao been tlll'own 011, 

The l\e~:note of' the ~e:lsolt is irr&g111nrity. 
Ding-onnl and surplice drnpings :1nd closing of nll 
p::1rmpnts; unelen hem lines. etC'. Anything :1n(l 
(l'\"er~·tlJing is beillg worn, prO\'i<1ing it is worn 
'C'ilreles51v and irregulnrl~'. 

Coiffures are bc(:oming- much more simple in 
deslg-n, hut are llluclJI)' ornamenle,l. Paris ~ays 

hohoell hail' is p'ls~e, but ~ail' w"ved an,] fluffed 
out to gi,e tile app~arance of a bob is the effe~t 
sougbt after by the younger set. 

In .. Bad Way� 
~upt. Some Place,� 
Den I' Sir:

Did ,1'0111' inginear tel Yl1 be ,has kilec1 too Couse 
belong-in to me? he sea he woor! tel yu, and the 
kondncter to, tbe)' kiled them, tonite as the,v 
('am aerost the ro<1e at my pIa is, whcre i hav got 
n ('rosin ~n<.l when i nut my ('rosin in, .rou sed 

yu was }Julin up a fense eche sille of my rode 
tbat "'ood keap criterz from g-etin kilell, yu vut 
up a hel ata fense, loo <:affs uroke it all to bel 
after yure fense g'ung' went down tlJe roue, sour 
inginear at to be tinl, he nows t~er i. a g'raid 
t~ar<:: an he comes down tiler hel ilent every nite, 
T~e couse he' kild was yerlin heifers bl'Hnd J 

bar swalow fork on rite ear and left ear nuder
hakd i want the' mcney ;for, the ~O\lse ~n if J'ur 
inginear kils 'a'o'uth'er one of ,my couse i will sea 
tliat yur inglnear is noLa 'O,Ul" ::;,etju to bel aftel' 
't~e couse yu' hitf kiled 'more sto<:l;: for me tban 
yure dam l'ol~e is ,,'urth, an yu wont Vay fer itt, 
we got along ,befoul' t~,e rale rodes <:um an a 
uam site lJeterthn n we do' n(j\\~, ' IllS ('ritter% is 
al i haY to ,lh~e, all an, if yure" inginenr ('un kil 
one every ti,1I\ he get!! drunk, 'an' i ~ave to say
is tbis uoided states' has 'gon to' hel, the couse 
wil be D5 dofei's, ~ollin yu 'are wei, 

HARD BOILlri1rB't/{It'.-\.:'<D RaNCHER: 

Good, Thing~ to Eat 
For, tlJe Thlinksg'iving', Dinner, ,,'here turkeJ:s 

01' cilJtkens al'e ,not eas-,\' ,to get, 0" wl1ere thell' 
<:ost makes t:be'm probibitive, pork io various 
ways makes a good s\lbstlt,ute, A tart or spi~y 
dish sbould alwa'ys :be sehed "'itb pori,; also 
Jobnny'<:ake or' -corn breat!' A little pig from 
six to elg~t weeks' old makes a delicious Tbanks
giving Dinner, llnd should be stutlecl witll duel{ 
or ,goose dressin~, Serve on a hell of }Jarsley
witb a lemon in its mout~, ('ran berry eJ'es, and a 
wreath of parsley around its ned<. 

Vermont Apple Sauce PIe-Line a pie plate
with pastry and 'bake 12 miuutes, l!'illing-3
<:upfuls of hot strained app]esauc'e; to tbis add* ('up, of slIg'ar, l/~ cup tOl'Ilstarth mixed with 
't\ ~up of water, Cook the sau~e for Vz hOllr, re
move, allow to <:001 t~orongblJ', and ponr into 
pastry shell, For the meringue, soal< 1,1, table
spoon gelatin in 't\ cup milk for 20 minutes, 
tben pour over this 't\ <:up sCHlding milk and stir 
thoroughly, Meanwhile, wbip ',I, pint of nearo 
until quite stiCf and alld t~e dissolved gelatin,
mixing- it in carefullr, together wit~ 'I, cup
]lo"'dered sugar an(1 with '1.1 teaspoon vanilla, 
PlaC'e in refrigerntor until stiff enollg"l.1 to'monud, 
then arrange on top of the pie, chill tboroughly,
alld ser\'e. 

Hea,'enly Pie-Line pie plate witb pastry and 
bake 12 minutes, i\le:luwhile. mash two ripe
bananns througil a pota to-ril'er, aud 31ld 1 <:Ullfu-l 
of g-rnnllinted su:;nl'; ]/~ teasJloon StIlt, and two 
unbeaten egg-Whites. Bent altogether with an 
egg beater until stiff and frotby like egg-whites,
Alld % teaspoon fl:lvoring, and fill pie suell witl, 
tbis mixture, B,'ke 20 minntes, Remove an,1 
chill tbol'ouhl.,', 3nd top "'ith '1.1 pint of <:ream 
whipped stif!'. to w~k~ 11., teaspoon . vanilla 
has ueen ad del!. Dot the surface of the 
wbipped l'ream wit~ <:ubes of curl'ant jelly ant! 
spl'lnkle ,,'ith 't\ cupful of ~~o]Jpell nuts, 

A New O~'stel" Sonp-One 'Iual't oysters and 
11'1\101', 1, pint milk, Z tablespoons butter, 1% 
taulespoons flour, 1 egg, 1 tenspoon salt, 'is tea
spoon pepper, Place oysters and liquor in a 
sa\1('epan anll Jet simmer gently for five min\1tes, 
Strain and retu1'll tbe lill\10l' to' saucepan, B"ing 
to boil skim, BI'at eg-g slilr~tl!' and ,HId milk 
slowl,', i\1 ix well, aelll to the skimmed oyster
li'1nor, and brin,; to sc'alding point. MeanWhile, 
('re:lm tog-ether the butter and f1ou,' an,1 adtl tn 
t~e mixture, stirring- const3ntl)', Last. adll 
o)'sters, salt, aud peppel', Heat tilol'O\1ghly aUII 
S~l'\'e. 

l'lneappJe Salad-One ~an ~li('e<1 pineapple, 'II 
<:up <:1'1':1111 l'hee~e, 1 pimento, 1 bunch water
cress, 1 small uottle maraschinn ('hen iI's, Freno'h 
dressing, Al'l'nnge tbe'sli('!'s of pineapple on 3 
bed of C'l'ess in u salad dish, Mix the ('hopped
pimento anll c'beese, form into balls, and plu('e
in ~ole of pineapple slic'es. Pour Fren~b dl'!'ss
ing over ('beese a,id pineapple, Sprinkle witb 
<:bopped mnl'asc'hino cherries, 

'Househo1<l Sugges!;ons 
When a ('hil'] is conflne,! to the house, it is 

often very (Iiffi('ult to I,eep ~ill1 amused, but with 
molle-ling materiA], with whi('h to make atlimnIs, 
healls, ete-" t~ey will amuse tbemselves for 11o\1l's, 
Tal,e foul' tablespoons l'ornstare'h, ei~bt tahle
spoons salt, and eig-ht tahlespooos uoiling 
wnter. :'\Iix the dry ill,gredient~ and nour 
on the boiling' ,,'ater, stirring- ,until the mixture 

is soft, rut on tIle fire auel stir until it forms 
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37(,1. J7(J-f",' 

ten mlllute:s. _-\.. 
in oiled paper 
hnr<lening. 

_-\. few LJiec-e.s u 
cheese cloth aUl 
similar dishe,., . 

Clean nicl,ei 
range witll wjji: 
~lUllllonia or \\-.1 
and aHow it . 
polish with dr:' 
soda dilute,] to 
gas range sholl! 
Ol1t, Do not 1J 
stoye or appl~' 'J' 

buruel's are in 
every portion i 
oily cloth; kero: 

A little gl~'ceri 
bubbles tough, ;; 
main foul" or fl.": 

Send ] 5c in 
DATE FALL .1 
J.OGUE, contaj , 
::Uisses' and Chit 
CO:\IPREHEXSI 
1);(;, ALSO SOJ 
(Illustrating :30� 
all valuable to t� 

Address JIi.s� 
way Exchange,� 

3776. Ln{\i('s~ C<hl.': 
Cut in 7 Sizes: 

m~R.Sll[e. A :jS inc~ 
rerlal. Prico 10 

3784. )Hss('~' Drt'~ 
Cut ill 3 Sizes.: . 

l'{'(tuites 5% yards 
skirt. at the foot " 

3799. DoH's Cu : 
Cut in 5 Size;, (, 

ill lCIlp;th. 'fhe t!oa.!. 
:lll(l the hat ~~ ~ 

3790. Polly's PI 
Cut in Rize$ for 

lell~[h. Tho suit 
(or a. N inch. siu·_ 

3736, L:ldi{'~' JIu 
Cut tn G ~iu,s: 

TIlcasurr. A:lS 111(" .. 
m:lleriaJ. Price 111 

373 r. I.adies' ..\ r 
Cut In olle ~izc 

matt"rinJ. Price tfl 
37GS, Child's Cc • 
Cut ill 4 Sizes: 

Quires 2;->8 yard!; 0: 
3783. Gil'l'~ J)n'i~. 
Cut in 5 ~hcs: : 

l'cQui"t>s 3 y,Hds of .' 
37134.-:3761. .\n r:: 
Waist 376·1. cut ; 

inches bust mcasun. 
28. 30, 32. 31 anti 
ch'ess or one matt 
wiele, If mado as 1 
tJ;~ured and 3~ ya. ~ 
i Ilches wide. .11'\\"0 
J)aUenl. 

9170. A Dainty n 
Cut in 3 ~i1.\·~: 

No, 1 will l'l"t.luin: .:l 

rerruire ~ yard, l 
fol' a Jledhtll1 .. i7.t:.

37.}4, Girl's Drl::';; 
Cut in -l Siz('s: ~ 

will r('()uil'~ 3:~ yO!. 
3:>011, Girl's D1" "'~ 
Cut In -l ~izl':): 

will reQuire F:~ .f':J.1 
aud 2 %. :rards fur 

P~s~enger TI;': 
taken a. lea \"(~ 1)1 

('lea.nillg estahli~ 
Our .sYlllllllth. 

l\f:lllo,v, \\"llu:se 
SwltchJn~1l C:u 

bunting' trill, G\ 
he hilS nothing 1 

It is with (1eel 
de~th of COU(]u; 
old-est' tOlllluC't ') 
for the com I"" 
conductor since 
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a soft billl, tbeu remo,'e froUl sto,e and stir for 
ten III in utes. A little color Ulil~' be adeled. \,rap
iu olled paper' wbeu JIOt in use to keep froUl 
h:ll'dening. . 

A few [licces of cl'arcoa I tied in a piece of wbite 
cheese cloth auu placed in cabbage, onions, Ol' 
similar disues, "'hile cooking', will kill tbe odor. 

Clean nickel 01' oUler luetal· trimming"s 011 gas
rallg-e witll wlliting". )Iix to a tl1in paste with 
aUlUlouia or water. CO"er tue parts witu tbis 
auft allow it to t<ry; atterwards rub off anl1 
polish "'itb dry flannel or doth; or apply baking 
soda dilute'l to a thin paste with amUlonia. A 
gas range should be kept clean botb inside and 
out. Do uot black gas stoves. Do not wasu 
stove or a(l(lly oil)' ('lotb wbile it is cold, or wben 
buruet·s are in use, bur "ben still warm, rub 
evcry portion iuside and out thorougbly witb an 
oily clotu; I,erosene, lard. 01' suet may be used. 

A little glyceriu l\tl'ded to soapsuds makes soap 
bubbles tougu, so that tuC)' will settle and re
main foul' 01' the milllrtes before breaking. 

~ -
Cutalogue :'; otice 

Send l.3c in silver or sf-amps' for our UP-TO
DATE FALL .-LSD WI~TER lW!1-1022 CaTA
LOGUE, containing: o\,er' ~OO designs of L,,"dies', 
;'tllsses' llnd Children's P,,"tterns, a CONCISE AND 
CO)Il'REHENSIVE ARTICLE ON DRESS){AK
DIG, ALSO SO)IE POINTS FOR THE NEEDLE 
(Illustrating 30 of the va.riolls, sinll)]e stitches), 
all \'.aluable :to the home. cIressmaker. 

AdcIress )liss Hazel )1. )Ierrill, Room 1241 Roll
wa·y Excbnnge, Chica.go: 

The Pa tteros 
3i7G. Ladics! Coat Drcss. 
Cut In 7 Sizes: 3Q. 38. -10, -12, H. -IG and -18 incbes bust 

rnensure. .A. 3S inch size l'cl1uires "(P4. yards of -10 incll ma~ 
teriD.l. Price 10 cents. " 

3784. )fiss('s' Drl~sS"". . 
Cut in 3 Sizes:' 16. 18 and 20 years. An 18 ~'('ar size 

rernlires 5~8 yatos of 40 inch material. TI1~ width of the 
sl<irt at the foot is about 2 yards. Pricc 10 cl'llls. 

3799. Doll's Coat ltlld Hat. 
Cut in ,) Slus COl.' Dolls: IG, IS. 20, '22. Rnd 24 inchC's 

in ICIIA"th. Tlle coa.t wlll l'cquJre ~;. Yal'd of 2-1. inch matel'ial 
and the hat Jh yard of 18 ill('l1 m:ltl'rial. Price 10 cents. 

3790. Dolly's Ploy Suit. 
Cnt in Sizes for DolTs: IG. IS. 20. 2"2 :tlltl 2-1- inches 111 

lCllgth. The suit \..-ill renulre ~~ yard of 3S inch wntenal 
for a 24 inch si7.e. Prl.ce 1IJ Cl'nts. 

3736. J.adie~' House Dress. 
Cut in (i ~izcs: 3-1. 31L 38. -to. 42 and 4-1: inC-hE'S hust 

measure. A 33 illch size will requiro S~~ yartls of 36 Inch 
matCl"ial. Price 10 c{>uts. 

37GL Ladies' .:\proll. . 
Gilt ill one size )!cllilllll anti reQuires 1% Y:ltrl of 27 inch 

InRtl'r!al. Price 10 CClltS. 
37GS. Chilrt's COIlt. 
Cut in 4 Sizes: :1. 4, G nnd S reArs. A.. 4 year slze ro· 

ouin.'s 2~s: YRrds of :27 inch matt'rial. Price 10 cellts. 
3'183. Girl's Dress. 
Cut ill 5 ~17..C's: "2. 4.. G, 8 and 10 years. A.. G year size 

rC'£IuirE's 3 yanls of 36 inch material. Price 10 cents. 
3iG-l-37GI. .-\ll '['polO-date )fodd. 
\Vaist :-J7G4.. cut ill 1 Size:;: 3-t. 36. 38, 40, '!:1, 44 anti 46 

inches bust measure. Sldrt 3761 cur. ill 7 Sizl's: 2·!, 20, 
~8. 30. 32, 30l .and 3G incltcs WRist measme. To make the 
<lress of olle mat~l'lal will requlre 8~4. yards of 32 inches 
wide. If made as illustrated il~ the large ,iew 37d yards of 
fj~l'(>(l 11IH1 3q~ YRrds of plain mnrl.:ri!ll will be reQuired -12 
inches wide. "1'\,"0 seDnrate 11aU<.'l"I1s. 10 rents FOR EACH 
pnttcl'1l. 

3770. A Dal.llt,\' Boudull' !='{>L 
Cut in 3 Si7.('s: :-;JllRII. )Ietlinnl and LargE'. The Cnjl 

!'-:o. 1 will [<,quire ~.J.. yarl! of '17 inch maurhll. ::;-';0. 2 wlll 
rcnuire ~~ )'l\l"d. Olh' Pair of ~1iJ}lI~r5 n-ill renuirc ~~ ~'al'(i 
fOI' a. )I~dlll\U size. PI'irc III cents, 

3734. Girl's Drl'Ss.� 
Cut In -I- Slzc::>: S. 10. 12 £l.lHl 1-1- }'CfLrs. .A 1~ year size� 

will 1'('Quiro 3~~ y:l.rds of 3G -111(:11 ma(('rittL Pric~ 10 cents. 
33UG. Girl's DI'~ss. . 
Cut in -1 ~il{>s: G. S. 10 ::uul 1:2 }'('!us. An 8 yeal' sizo 

will l'couirCl t ~8 Yilrd of 36 in('h mate1'ial fol' tho gulmpe, 
, 3ml 2J,.~ yanls (t)1' the tln'55. Pl'ic~ 10 cents. 

I. &; :'If. Di";s!on 
Joillt Schultz 

Passeng-er .Bl':t)~t·llIan Paul Cl1ristiaitson has 
taken a lea"e or :tIJsell<.:e :lUU is now running :l 
de~lllillg estahlishment. 

Our sympathy i~ exteu'h:<1 to Conductor Pat 
~1:IlIo,', "'uose motller l'ecellrly diet!. 

Switcbman Carl Klein took. his annual duck 
huntiug trip. Guess he tlid not get n"lu,l", at Icast 
he h,lS nothing to sn;\'. " 

It is \Vltu deep regrct that we must record tbe 
death' of Coucluctor Tom Fitzgemld, one of our 
ohlest <:ouductors. )11'. Fitz.:1:erald started work 
for tlIe COllllll!Il,' on .Tulle 7, lS71, runuin;;- as 
conductor since lSI.5, until he "'as stI~ck.ell lyith 

paralp;\s iu Sept., 1021. The ~~'Ulpathy of all 
is extended the famil;r. 

Conductor H. Busbman is Bursillg' (l pair of sore 
ribs as a result of uittlng a swirclJ. 

We are glu,l to unnounce tuat OpcratOr Gnlll of 
Austin will soon uave a set of teetu. 

'Ve 'Want the ~ews 
If )'Oll lw,'c a Jlit of ncw" 

Send it in. ' 
Or a joke tuat will amuse 

Send it in. 
A story tbat is trne 
An iucident' tuat is uew, 

\\'l) want to heal' from you,� 
Send it in.� 

'1\111 your story. make us laugh? 
tleu,l it iu. 

"e"cr Ulind abont the st~'le 
If tue story Is wortu wuile, 
And Ulay belp or ('a use a slllile, 

Send it in. 
.(Altuough above verses have been publi~bed 

before 'in this ~lngazine, they are republisbed 
heFe, ·becan~e tue I. & ~1. seems to need a stimtJ
lunt.-Editor.) 

Des ::Uoines Division IteolS 
Frcilchy 

\Ve regret to nnIlonIlce the serious illness of 
Supt. B. F. "all Vliet, at tue Iowa LlltUeran Hos
pita!. His IIwllY friellds are uo])ing for uis 
speedy re<:o'·ery.

)1. C. Corbett was called to New Berlin, Illinois. 
rccently, by tbe tlearlJ of ills motuel', Mrs. AIln~ 
Corbett, wllicu occurretl SUIltla)', October 2nd, at 
the age of 7l years. 

)lrs. Corbett was born in Irelal1l1, but ball 
spent 51 )'ears of her life in New Berlin, "'uere 
she was loved ancl, respected b,' all wbo kuew 
uer. Sbft WaS the motber of tuirteen chil<lrell. 
ten of "'UOlll 'survive uer. Our sYUl(lathy ;;oes 
out to the bereaved SOIlS alh1 daugllters who are 
left to mO\ll'll ber loss. 

GeoFge Foxuoven has beell appointel1 agcot at 
Pauom to suc(;eed R. R. Jacobs. 

Ed O-ISOll, formerly of DllbtJC[ue, uas been ap' 
poiuted agent at Gl'imes. 

S. E. Cartel' uaS returned to work at Lavinia 
after a 10llg illness. 

W ..J. Dargell of Cuicago paid a brief visit to 
Des ,10ines ill October. 

Brakeman Wul. H. Ferguson will, bc compelled 
to weal' better clotbing' wbile on dnt)' as he n,tr
rowly mL~setl being ar-rested as a traUl]) by the 
"Cop" at )ladritl, recentl)·.

"'e are informed on good antborit~' tuat brake
Ulan E. L. ;\li1ler is tbe proud possessor of a 
br'llld ne'" Fot'd coupe.

Conductor C. E. Elliott .went to Cbicago re
cently to join his "'ife and daughter wuo bad 
beell tbere for t\\'o weeks. . 

'.rlie )Iisses Thelma Germau and )lande French 
of the StJpt's. office "'ere called to Cbicago the 
latter part of Septemllel' to attentl a meeting of 
timekeepers. Aftel' the meetin.o; tile forUler ,-is· 
ited relath'es at H,tney anll the lattcr at Oak 
Pari,. 

;\otes hom the Tacoma, Eastern 
\\'e'learu to ont· lleep regret tlLUt ~lrs. Sura 

Bnrton, wife of A. O. Burton, agent at HilI,sdale. 
jl:ls,ed away OIl Sept. 2Utu at tue Lutbcran Hos
pital a t Beatrice, Nebrasl,a. The dce]) sympatU,'
of all ')iilwaul{ee people is witll tue beren\,e,[ 
j",sbnnd in his grent loss. . 

C. D. Fa rUler alld family ba ...e jnst retumed 
from a ,'acation jonruey to )Iankato, Minnesota. 
DotJbtless tuey li"cd on the fat of tile land bacl{ 
ill the good old Gopuer State, but we hope tbat 
they were glad to return to the b,tlmy climate of 
J>u;.ret :::'ound. 

)1",. E. L. ·~Ic.-\.llister, cIeri, at Hillsdale, wIto 
a1:;o .:atJg-ht tue vacation [ever ami wellt to tb(; 
famous burg of KirKsville, ~IisSOlll'il for a brief 
"Isit, is being- relie'-ed b)' )liles Stor.v from tbe 
Tide ,Flats. Let's hope,_ she may tuink to bring 
bat·k a truuk fnll of tbe big re<1 applcs for which 
)lj~sol1ri is farnell, jnst to g-il"e us a cllauce to 
{'olllpa,'e tuelll "'ith tbe "'asbington product. 
O~car Reek, sedion fOl'emau at Hillsdale. has 

just returued f,.am a trip to tue 01<1 home in 
\'I'isconsin, being rolie ...ed by Charles Perrin in 
his absence. 
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Special, Commendation 
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The fonowing uaUled employes l13ye receiyed
specir.l commendation for meritorious acts per
fom;ed while in the cond uct of their duties: 

Northern Division Co'ndnctol' J. Rocufora nnd 
:."e:w, for pre'"enting a serious fire at the 'freight 
,;ouse at Hartford. Wisc" on, September 12th; 
eheir pro)llpt action being all that prevented the 
total destrnction of the property. Such tine work 
is gr,eatly appyeci(l.ted, by the manogemen t. 

Lineman Joseph P. Kneuhman, Bellingham Di
vision, for, prompt action taken October 13th, iu 
notifying the tra-in' 'dispatc,her of 0 broken rail 
disco,vel'ed on ,the m.in line neal' Bellingham,
W8su. 'His"efforts very p'l'obably were tue means 
of savin'g'a serious derailment. 

Illinois "Diirision 'B,,;ake'man A. F. Sack, for 
discovery of broken trnck frame on refrigel:atol' 
car, ,Odober Hth.~' l:a-r",';fl's sel' out for repairs 
and a posslble"'serions accident' averted. ' 
, Illinois, Division, Co Ii iltrcl0 l' A. V. Sophy, for 
promptly stopp'iug train "'Whei. he Ilisco\'ered 
braKes' sticking 'on rear car of train No. 20, Oc
tober' 5th. ,- - " 

IllinQis .. Diylsion Brakeman, Richarll Wllitmer, 
for aSsisting jlrema-n On engIne 8234, out of Ben
senville ,with 2,400' tons, when stoker trouble 
developed. Foreign matter hall lollged in the 
stoker" and ,Brakeman ,"'hitmer promptly volun
teered "t,o help ,clean out the stoker and keep the 
engine 'hot. By uis valuable assistance, the train 
was kept goi,ng and no delays resulted from the 
difficulty. ", 

SectiO)1 Foreman C. ,H. Jurgeus, Stillman y'al
ley', 'Ill:, for good work in Dulling a brol'en rail 
'one, mile west, of Stillmon Valley, on west trael,. 

Illinois Divisio'n Condnctor J. P. FI.n:n and 
crew, for finding broken n.rch bar on trnin, while 
at 'Kittred'ge, September 30th:' 

Illinois, Division Conductor F, W. McCloska 
and crew, for good work .. fln<ling broken arch bar 
in train, wuile at Leaf Rjver, October 4th. ' 

H,' V. ,Robinson, -operator, Kittrellge, Ill., for 
watchfnlness, f1n<ling broken, rail, on insille of 
curve, on 'east frrick 'abont, eighty rail ,Ien'gths 
east of 111. B. east of Lanark, and llagging No, 
110 over it. 

IIIin,Ois ,Division Bmkeman C. McDougall, for 
special effort ill securing 'passengers for our line, 
at Sav-anna, August 2,Oth.' Party of tourists en
route for Kansas City and looking for the Bur
lin'gton' deilot ~at Sa1-anna. They ,\'Ishell to ar
ranb'3 their transportation via tuat line, but 
Brakeman McDougall asslll'ed the party tuat our 
line hall tue best and fastest train running into 
I\:ansas CIt,v. '.rue party tuanked iI'!l'. McDougall
for all tue information whku he offerell tuem in 
regard to onr train and route, aud made anange
ments to transfer tueir bagg-age which was at 
the Burlington station checke(1 to Davenport.
Brakeman McDougall stayed ,,,ith the party and 
helped tbem to arrange their trip-tue ticket 
"'inllow being down at the tiwe of tue arrival of 
the party at the station in Savanna, 

Brakeman McDougall was also instrumental In 
getting a party of three to change their plans
from another ronte to San F1'3ncisco, alHl take 
the Pacific Limited. After their arrangements
had all been ina<le in aCf'onlanee '''ith tuis chonge
of tueir plans, 1111', il-/cDougalI further interested 
himself so far as to go flown to tue station at 
the time of arrival of their h'ain, assist them in 
getting aboarcl nn.l wisuing them a pleasant jour
ney. This is ~xcellenl '''ork. 

H. & D. Division Bl'llkeman A. C. Howell, for 
special attention to pa~sengel'S, an<l for neat an<l 
tidy appearance when on duty. Mr. Howell 
makes it his special <lnty to pay particular at
tention anll render assistance to elderly people
traveling on his trains. One evening In Seplem

'bel', an elilerly WOlllan. alighted frolll No. 3 at 
Webster, S. D., was evidently confnsed as to fli
rection and starterl np the huuse trapk among the 
box cars in the flnrk. Rrakeman Ho"'ell. notic
ing her. stoppert the, tm in and followed anll di
recterl uer toward town, ' 

Section Laborer Thomas Cladi!, Milwaukee, for 

goou work, <lisco\"".eriog n spJit pile on bridge
B-126, on westbound main at" l\orth lIlilwaukee,' 
September 28th. The position of this pi!e was 
such that its condition couW not be disco\'ered 
until it was in such shape as to be extremely
dangerous, and uis prowpt action in notif~'ing 
section foreman undoubte<lly sa,'ed a serious 
oecident. 

P. du C. Division Conlluctor S. D. Rarmond, 
for discoverin a barley leaking from St.' P, car 
201779, train 01 September 30tu, billed f,·OIO In
wood, la., to i\1ilwaukee. Repairs were thus 
enabled, before tuere Wl1S mucu loss, Leakage
could not be seen except when car was in motion, 

W. F. Byers, timekeeper, Cragin, Ill., for spe
cial effort in saving from injury two men' wuom 
he found sitting on the rails,' Septemher, 22nd, 

Section Foreman George Grudisliak, IVlilwaukee; 
Wise" discovering broken flange on one 'of the 
cars ill Bay Vie'\\' Transfer; 'as' train "'u's passing.
Tue timely discovery 110 doubt averted a sel'iolls 
del'3ilment. ' 

R & S., W. Division' Brakeman James B. 
Desh'on, 'for. disco,'ering, tire' hi the blacksmith 
shop west of Durand depot. He, stopped tile 
train, a,,-akened two'men who were sleeping above 
tue suoI' and helped to put out tue tire. 

Bridge Carpenter Peter Suaefer, ,~tepping off 
tmin No. 1 at Faribault, Minn., August 18th, 
found a 1'011 of bills" ,,'hith he turned over to tue 
agent at Faribault. The owner was located and 
the money ,returned. -- " 

Opemtor A. J. Herst, New,HaUlptpn, Io",a, for 
promptness in notifying the Ilispatcher wlIen lIe 
saw a door swing"jog from a ear ill passing train. 
Tuis undoulltedlr sll\'e<l an accident resulting
from t'he swinging door striking someone, as tlle 
car passed through stali'ons. " ' 

Operator J. P. lV/eyers, 'Hastings, Minn" dis
covering drugging brake beam on St. P. cal' 
504461. while train "'as 'pulling througu Hastings,
recell't!y.

LaCrosse .Division Conlluctor C. Shutter ob
served tuat 'a number of the ball order cars 
storell at Camp Robinson' an'd Camp 'McCoy ,coulU 
,be repaire<l without inuch trouble; and tuus made 
,seniceable. Car repairers fonnd tuat thirt~'-nine 
of these cars could be given light repa irs and 
sent out to service, and arrangements were made 
at'cordiuglr,

Section Foreman .T. Coleman, Janesville, Wisc" 
during tue montu of August personally stopped
three freight trains, t,,·o witu dragging bralee 
rods and the other wIth brake-rigging down close 
to tue track. 

Northern Division Con<luctor .J. iI'!antuey, for 
Iliscovering broken wueel on carin his tmin, An
gust 20th, stoPJling train anll getting- the Cal' into 
clear. 

Switchman James Dunphy, Milwaukee Termi
nals, on the nigut of August 20th, <luring the tire 
at LadislI Milling Company, and wulle he was 
off dnty, took cuarge of the Grand Trunk Ferry
switch engine anll removed ti ve loadell freight 
cars from danger of tire, thns preventing any
damage to the railway Coompany's property, 
, Kausas City Division Brakeman Winger for sig
naling train 76 while passing .Jerome September
4th. Upon inspecting train found broken wheel 
unller S. R. L. 1066t, meat. His prompt actiou 
undoubtedly prevented a serious <1erallment. 

Pete Baskell, section foreman at Ottumwa, while 
working- at west derail east of Ottumwa Junetion 
September 12th, noticed a brake beam dragging
llllder St. P. 502335 in Extrn. West '7203. He imme
Illately flagged tue train to a stop and had his 
men remove the drnggin~ brake beam. .TlJis 
watchfulness on tue part of ilir. Baskell probably
avoi<led an accident. 

F. L. Hays, Dg-ent, Rosalia, Wasu" for special
interest in securin~ cbmfort of part)' gojn~ east. 
Account of an accident west of ~'la1den, No. 28 
was delayed, and in onler tuat passengers might 
not miss No. 18. lIfr. Ha.\'s took tuem in his auto
mobile to Tekoa. ,,'here the)' caught an eastbound 
freight 'for Plummcr Junetion ill time for No, 18 
at that station. 
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The Watch of the 
Greatest Mileage 

This is a country far excelling all others in 
-railroad mileage. The pre-war railroad mileage 
of the United States was 249,852 miles-more 
than twice the totals of Cariada, the United King
dom, France, and Germany added together. 

That the Hamilton Watch should be the� 
most popular timekeeper over _the _world's� 
greatest railroad mileage is a fact worth think�
ing about when you buy a watch.� 

Patrick J. Landy, the efficient conductor� 
shown here, runs out of Chicago on the Fast� 
Mail-No.9 on the C. & N. W. He brings� 
back the Iowa-Dakota Express. His service� 
with the C. & N. W. began in 1879. He� 
bought his Hamilton Watch "in the nineties."� 5.-

He is still running trains by it. 
"Then you buy, inspect the Hamilton models nap 

that railroad men favor, particularly 992( 16 size, on 

21 jewels), Hamilton Watches range in price y� 

from $40 to $200; movements alone, $22 (in� 
Canada, $25) and up.� 

Send for "The Timekeeper," an interesting booklet� 
about the manufacture and care of fine v.atches. - The� 
different Hamiltons are illustrated, and- prices given.� 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
Lancaster, Pa. 

t 
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.-\.. Little "Shop Trick" 
.lO.o7~ Larson, nirl1l<.ll1, at Sioux Citr enl' sllovs, 

recent!y mnlle a lle\'ice for bettering' the npplicn, 
tion or stenm ho"e gaskets, Tile de,ice "'ill pas,
Sibly ile ndopted ns standard on tile l\lil"'uukee 
Hoad. He Ilns geuel'onsly offered tile nse of it 
to th1~ c:omp:-ln~', if it is c:oll~i<1cre(1 of ,alne, nod 
~I"ster Cnr Builder C. G, Jnnean in acknowlellg
llIent .;f tllis coul'tesy, sends i'll', Larson's letter 
to tb~ ~ragaziue. 1'1l'. Larson says: "Eal'l~' la"t 
sprillt:( I S,I\\' a letter from "'OUl' office iu regard. 
to stt:l:1Jl hose gaskets droppiug out acconut of 
heinl; improperl~' app][e<l. I am of tbe opinion 
that ,!lis tronble is due to the fact that men 
:lSSig'll.~d to this \York llid not ba,e the propel' 
tools, and I am senlling you a little de,ice "Ilich 
I tbink will O,Ncome tllis trouble, If tllis tool 
meetB .'witll ",Ont· apPl'oyal and you consider it 
worth wllile to Ila,e it patented, (10 so, aud tbe 
C. M• .& St. P. cau Ilaye the use or same," 

S",fficielltly Re"llrde,l 'Without the ~Iolle~' 
In ~: IJl'eyiollS issue of the r.laf)':lziue was })ub

lisllea the incillent of the return of a pnl'se found 
by ubuque Di,isiou Bl'al,emau George Malloo,] 
to tbe o\yner, ,,-ho was n ~'Oll))g' WOIDHll emplo.,e(l 
:It Columbia College. Dubuque. Miss i'largaTet 
Felton, tile' O"Uel' of the' 'purse. deemed it Ilel' 
pleasUl'e to semi a mone,\' reward to i'lr. i\-lallood, 
wllicn she did through tile Re\'. H. P. Rohlmau. 
ullsine:,s mannger of tl1e college. The C'lergYll1:l1l 
also :ook the occasioll to "'rite a persollal letter 
('oll1lll~nl1ing i'lr. Mnlloo(l's integ-rit)· to President 
Byram. i'll', Mallooll l'onsidcred tllis courtes~' 
lIuite sufficient re'ly,1['d. and he politel)' decliued 
tlIe (~lleck telldered 011 bellnlf of Miss Feltou. 
Hev. !lohlmajl's letter aud Mr. i\Iallood's 'lcl<uO'l\"I
edgmr.ut are llllblisIH:>(l ill re(;og'uitioll of tIle high
mind!O'l act of ;1 t)'pieal illil"'8ukee employe, 

Colllmhia College.
Dubuque, 10'l\'a, 

Oct. 1, 10:11. 
iiII'. H. 1';, IJyralll, President, 

Cllicnc;;o, Ill. 
DeaI" Sir: 

On July 1 of this ... ear, illiss "Iarf','aret Felton. 
an em ;Iore of this iustltution. tra\'eled o,er your�
road - om Dubuque to Massey, on tl'ain 1\0. 4.� 

. 011 J~(! illg- tile tmin, she forgot her purse, COIl�
ta ini:1~ %1.17. Tllrougll the Ilonesty of the bral,e�
1ll~n .. George i\labood, the purse was returned tIle 
~;Ime ~velliDg, llIlsolicited. 

Mise Felton appreciates tllis cousiderate trent
lllent re~ei'l'ed froUl the h"uds of iiII'. i\lallood. aud 
(lesirell tlwt I bring the Ulatter to your attention. 
"II'. Mahood acted tile part of an honest man, 
wtiose . faitl,ful sel',ices, no doubt, mean 'ery·
lllllch to your rondo 

Siucerely ,\'ol1rs. 
(Slgued) H. P. Rolllmau. 

Duhlltjue, lo"'a, Oct. 6. 1012. 
1111'. Y. D, Welcll, 

ConJuctol'. 
Dear Sir: 

III my own 'l\'a~- I wisll to com'ey to )"ou just
bow I appreciate tile good 'l\'ilI ;<,ou ha,e sllo,,"n, 
and lllterest you ha'l'e taken in me relati'l'e to 
this c.:.Ee, nl:'3o tlle entire time 1 llnye been em
ployed by tile C~i&StPR."Co, 

Tbe Jetter "Titteu b~' Ee\'. n. P. Rolllman to 
our P~esideut. H. E, B)"I"\1Iu, is appreciated. anll 
Illore 'valuable to me than the attached check in 
IUy fllvor for $3.00; aud of lU~' own free 'I'I'ill I 
~arllefJtly request rou to be iu'strumental in se('
in;:: th:1t said c'hecl< is returncd to Re\'. H, P. 
l:o!l11ll1I1l. to be placed to the eredit of Mi8s 
;l-I'-llogard Felton, shc to be llotifiecl tllat I deem 
it my dnt~' as an employe of tllis eomllany, 
handling- tile I)ublic. to be honest, uprig-Ilt aud 
(·ourtealls. at all times. Therefore. I cnnnot see 
lily way clem' to accept tllis re'l'l"ard, 

Again caIling' ~'our attention to the letter to 
~lr, H. E, Byram, I tllink I Juwe been sufficiently 
l'ewar·-;~d, I remain, 

Yours re~pectfulI;:. 
(Signell) ",eorge i'lallood. 

Com])lhnents for IIVan." 
Alan:; tra'l'elers oyer the l\IiIwflukee. coming ilito 

l,I110n Passenger Station at Chicago. bear a,,'ay
with them tile 'kindlY remembrance of courteous 
;ltteoEJns reudered b)' Passcng'cr Agent T. A. 

Yantine. ;lVnn" is always l.l{lIJP.' itt doing pleas
aut tlliugs for our patrons. aud fully desen-es 

'colUmellclation such as tile following: 

ilIinneflpolis. Sept. 5, 102l.� 
,,!I', Geo, B. Ha~'nes. G. P. _.....� 

Cllicago,� 
Dear iIlr. Ha ... nes:� 

Iu passiug through Chicago. S"turday eveni'ug,
withiu the short time iri wldch to se~ure accolll
Illodations 011 )'Ollr Pioneer Limited. I "'as ac
c'o"dec] lIuusllal courtesy by ~'our llepot. passenger 
agent 'at the Uuion Station. '1\11'. p, A. Vantine, 

i'll', P, A. Yantine has also. in the past, gi,en
unusual attention to Mrs. Da\"idson and the chil
llreu, in mal,in~ tl'anSfel's at Cllieago for rour 
line llorth. .

~rl" "nutille is a \'uluuble ell1plo~'e, who i~ loyal 
and relinhle, nlld I am ghHI to send .rou this 
appreciatiou of Ilirn. 

Respectfull~'·. 
(Sig'nell) Garlord Da,idsou. 

RecentI.\· little ,liss Corinne Dickinsol1•., ~'ears 
old, made the trip from Cllicago to Allel'(]eell. 
S, D., alone. in cbarge of Sleepiug C'll' Conductor 
.f. C. Ca'Tol1. 

Tbe little miss reaclled~her destination after 
a ver~' llapJl~' trip under i'lr. CalToJ]'s gllal'dian
ship, and Ilel' family tendered i'lr. Carroll a 
he:lt'ty llthullk you·' for his l\:il}(Iness to their 
little one. 

Train Coudnctor Hare and Sleeping Car Can
(IUl·tor Betts were the recipients of "'arm letters 
of thanks from H. A. Rumse~·. president of tile 
Hl1w$e~' Co., Cllicngo, in appreciation of sen-ices 
rellllered Ilimself and party upon the occasion of 
a recent vaeaUon trip to Northern i'fi(;hi~·all. 

TlJanks of Harolil Mason Post, Sioux Falls 
"It gh-es me great pleasnre to express to rou 

the tbanks of our Post for the splendid 'In1~' 
ill which 0111' special train'mo,ement to Rapid 

. City ·3IHI return· on August 22 to 27, inclusive. 
'\'I'as hauclled. Couduetor Ed, Wortman, Brake
llJan E. F, Hillel' and Eleetriciau F, Leemknil 
,Ii.-] all tile... eould to make tile trip a success, 
:11)(1 the preliminary arrangements in the h~llds 
of ,lessrs, R. W. Riepert and R. J, Hopkins were 
'll'l'ordingl;<, satisfacton'. The presence of J, B. 
I\:nne, your division freight <In(l p~lssellger agent. 
on the outgoing trip, and \\'. E. Boek, ~'ollr 
g'euerul agen t. on the return trip, helped, OC 
COllrse. \,er ... materiall .... Rnd I ,,'isll to acknowl
erlg-e the ser,ice of these t,,'o geutlemen iu til is 
S1ll1le connection. . 

"It "'as a spleudid trip throllgho\lt anll Ilnndle'l 
to our entire sntisfnctioll iu eyer~' "'ay, aUll.1 
feel that it is propel' tllat we let ron know bow 
pleBsed we were an,l also those who joined liS 
on tile U'ip from other Posts. Shollid \\'e Ila'l'e 

'oc'casioll to organ ize another movement of the 
kind iu the futnl'e, I am sure onr experienc'e
witll ~·onr roaa 011· tLJis occasion will go far to 
infinellce our deC'ision iu your fa\'or,"

It is indee<1 a pleasure for liS to get a letter 
of tllis nature commending 0111' employes fOI' 
the mnnner in "'hich tlley perfol'Ul sncll spec-ial 
services. and I wish to thanl, yon also 011 be-l)"lE
of the compau)'. 

;Freight Solicitation 
.T, ,I. Pillm. ~'ardmaster, Austiu, secure,l tllrc-e 

('nl'1oads of maclline-r:r over Our Iiue to Kansas 
Cit.... i'lr~ Plnm is after all tile bnsiness for the 
company that comes to Ilis kuo"'lel]ge, and i~ 
Very successful in rOlltiug it our war. 

J'olln C.' Petersen, an emplo...e of this compall)'. 
was n ,isitor iu Cbic:lgo dnring the snmmer, allel 
wllile tllel'e Ile found an opportunity to solicit 
frOll oue of his aequaintances, "'hate"er business 
the friend migllt Ila,e. going to Davenport. Iu 
8eptem bel'. his efforts bore frnit in the "ay
of ·n ,alliable shipment to Dayenport, with a 
r)!'olllise of more business iu the futnre. 

Use the short pieces of lumber!� 
Everything has a value!� 
Take good care of tools!� 
Don't throw waste away!� 
Keep steam traps in working order!� 
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"Iotori 
Up and Down 

Well. hcrc I 3r. 
over nncl nil til 
eriss cross, opel 
up and· no more 
ing' and uothing' 
at tills time. 
strong hllsl,y " 
cooldng while] 
place fnr, f ..l1' an 
of tan and gaill~ 
sight she lllust 

Conductor J es,' 
Division passed 
westwal'l!. some I 
and SllY how·~·. I 
to me. 

Mrs. Wil"on. 
jnst retnrnell fr 
was called on a 
brothel'. Enrl lJ 
buy wlliJe she 
one wllo would 
coutinental .did 

Bral,eman Gill 
those eeal tllin 
ribbolJ, presentef 
his fellow hrake' 
when the passen
ehange tiluc, h-: 
(as he cfln find 
runlling). It w. 
and M,'. Gill cer: 
lie dilln't say mn 
How do I know 

Bl'fl]{elOnll Gus 
for the wintcr to 
fHrIll fol' a '\'I'hi! 

'red Asbel', ell' 
land. Calif.. \\'be: 
and dallg'hter~. \'i 

,Tolln W. Lane. 
n p in tbe 10("11 
again llnd batk 
to see llilH n~aill 
110 quarrel with 

The family of J 
for some time ill 
tll!'nell home :I' 
again. 

The lllflUjT fd.;l 
Brnce Deloll~: •... 
lIOW cOllgratlil;.1"1 
stole a mardI 0: 
in But te, SeptE:ll 
long" and happy 

Brakeman \VOl' 
trip to Seattle 
Spaylle, EngillP 
Peters- ha'l'e n'lIl 
ness trip' to ~Ii:. 
he visite,l the 
Gopllel' PI':I\l·i~. 

Wbile Con<lll" , 
trnin about ci;:.rh: 
the mouth, S'II 
towa ells him ;,,"t 
gToin. He ·"",.IS 
getting along all 
stanclinp: hcsirlc 
hullet hit him HI' 
tile ambnltluce \\ 
some boys ,,'ere 
as Mr. Cool, i~ ~ 

TOllY MfI~sela ~ 
Italy. ",herc he , 
bring' his wife II 
lIe returns, 

P. 1"'. "Tnl~lJ, 
weeks off ll1lll '1'; 
plaee while he ,. 
green Ilat and 
llaek' thcJ'e. 
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l\Iotoring on the )Iilwaul{ee� 
Up and Down Hill on the Rocky ~Iountain
 

Divisio.ll� 
Nora, B, Decca 

Well, !Jere I am aga in, anu t!Je t!Jras!Jing is all 
over and all t!Je fried chicken eateil aud all tlJe 
criss cross, opell'faced and ki>'el'ed pies gobble(! 
up and no JUOl'e getting up at four III the morn
ing and nothIng to uo now in fact till next year 
at this time, Then-next tillIe-I'll hire tlJree 
strong' husky youug farmers' \Yi~es to do that 
cooking' while I take a trip to t!Je coast or some 
place far, far away. Still I acquired a fine coat 
of tan aud gainea ten pounds, (Goodness "'hat n 
sig!Jt she mnst be,) 

Conductor Jess Allen, of tile 0/ort!Jel'n ~Iolltan't 
Division passed tbrougb our li!tle city, ~llrOl1te 
west"'al"d, some place, and came In to shake hands 
and say how'y, he is looking tirst class it secllls 
to me, 

Mrs. 'Wilson, "'ife of Conductor 'Wilson has 
just retnrned from a trip to Kausas, where site 
was called on acconnt of the HI !Jealtil of her 
brother. Earl bm'ned np all the gas he conld 
buy while she was gone, demonstrating to allY 
one w!Jo would I'ide with lJim holY to cross t!Je 
continental ,divide on !Jigh, 

Brakeman Gill lIas a new WJ'ist watclI, oue of 
those ,'eRI tlJin klnu, solltl gold, on a black 
ribbou, presented to blrn in lo\'ill~ memory of 
his fellow bmkemen-on freiglJt. They say now 
when the passengers want to know ",!Jel'e tlJeY 
change time, he can tell thew just as quick 
(as he can finu someone with a watch t!Jat is 
l'unn ing). It "'as very thonghtfnl of t!Je boys
and MI'. Gill certainly appreciates it, too, e\'en if 
lIe didu't say mnc!J (that was fit for publication),
How do I I(I1Ow all this? Don't ask me, 

Braleemall Gns Lo"c!J and fa'llIily have moved 
fa I' the winter to Colorado, wlIere :\11', Lordl will 
farm for a while, 

Ted ASher, engineer, !Jas retume<l from Oak
land, Calif" where he !Jas been visiting bis wife 
and dau:rhters, who left for tlJere some time ago. 

JolJn W. Lane, boardman here, who was laill 
up in tlJe local hospital fOl' some time, is ant 
agaill and baek 10 his duties, Everyone is gla'] 
to see him again on t!Je job, alt!Jough t!Jcy h,1(1
110 Clllarrel witlJ ;\!l'. Hayes, w!Jo took his place, 

The family of En~ineer ;llcCOl'lllick, wlJo visite,l 
for some time in \Viscousin, in AuglIst, lHlYC: re
turl)ed home nnd "11', ~lcCormick looks happy
ngulll. 

The many friends of ~Irs, Kate ClJalllbers anll 
B,'ucc Delong will be glad to lenow tlJey llIay 
now cong"atulate a happy couple, as these two 
stole a luarch 011 their friends, nu(l were married 
;n Butte, Septemher 21. "'e all wJsh them :l 
long- and happy life. 

Brakeman Workman has retnl'l1e<l from a short 
trip to Seattle ll,'st of October, and Con,!tIdor 
Spnyde, Engineer ~lCCOl'lllic and "Brnkeman 
Peters' h,n-e retul'l1ed home frolll " short hnsi
ness trip to ;\-JiunearlOJis, wlJere Mr, Spayde says 
he vislte<1 the original )I"iu Street town of 
Gop!Jer Pmil'ie. 

WlJile Conunctol' .Tess Coole was making up his 
t,'ain about eigllt p. m, he,'e, westbouu<l, fir~t or 
the ml)nth, some one shooting a dill', shot 
towards hIm and tlJe shot strucle ;\11', Cook in the 
groin, He 'was taken tl) the hospital aud is' 
getting· along all right. TlJc two brakemC"n were 
standin,g- besidc ;\11'. Coole anll both he:ll'll the 
bnllet hit h;m an<1 helped him to the <lcpot, "'lJere 
the ambulance was callel!. - They think perhaps 
some bOYB were shooting' from across t!Je tmd;: 
:lS iiiI'. Cook is knowu not (0 have an eUelllV, 

Touy Massela has gone bade to the ol<l cou;ltr)',
Italy, where hc will visIt for s,'mc time and "'ill 
bring hIs wife anel family back \vith him "'hcn 
he returns, 

P, F. '\Valsh, east enu l'oaUmastel', took two 
weeks off and went E;lSt. ~II·. ;>1kk tnking his 
place while he "'a~ away. He h"s a b"'lIll! new 
,g-reen hat and sllppose that is lile Yer~' latest 
bade' there. 

The Ill'esi,lent's special passeu by with orily a 
iew luiuutes' stO}), lUol'ning of Ol'"tober 1~. Con
lluctor Harry Hamp, with a new blue snit., amI 
brass bIlttons, anti Engineer Buchen e~(:ortetl 
them o,er tlJe ROl'ky ~lountains. .. 

Engineers Erentonll nnd Robinson Un { l~~ire
meu Jloncllock, DIckerson and Br'ls!J, fr')ID" 'rhe 
Xonhern ~Jontana, a"e back on tlJe IL ;lJ. Di"ision 
:'H,,"count an incre:l~e in business. .": ", 

Operator Tom Gannon returned frOID the ,East 
and went to work at Sappington, O"erat r, J,ost 
is to work at 'fhl'ee Forks, third, ill plnc£; of Mr. 
Abbott. ~liss ~I<1l'y Sheck "'orking second here 
1'01' a, mouth became so popula,' I think \'.e will 
!Jave to get her back here some way. 

Agellt Peacoc.k, from i\1artinsd<1 Ie, !Ja~ hid jn 
the Lombard Agency and l'eceutly 1ll0veCthere. 

Operator SlilU DeHonx !Jas retnl'lled trom tlJc 
East, where !Je visited home folks for :t few 
weeks, 

~Irs, Ross Odell !Jas becn away for SOlle tillie, 
l'isiting friends and l'el<1tives in Salt Lake Cit)'.
Hoss wonlllu·t even stay on the east ena, while 
s!Je was gone, bnt made them set ull a crew on 
t!Je "'est end just as lIe coulel 5i""n his namo to 
the 31s. Goodness, the vanity isn't all \\'Ith tlJe 
women iu tlIls world, is it? 

~I.rs, JolJn ,\VilUallls, wife of En""ineer ""!iiams, 
!Jas ,'etnl'llell f"om S'liida, Color'lelo, where she 
Wi1S ill iu a hospital fOl' SOUle time. hnving uurler
s'oue. a very sel'ious opel'.1tioll. ':"';he is improving,
however, anel bcr many friends a I'e glaa to sce 
her' abont again, 

~h·. and ~lrs, Ra,ler have retnrneel from Minne
apolis where ~Ir. Ilatler has hcen selling ~tock in 
the ~Iont<1na Cor,1 Tire fal'to,'y, He is no.w in 
Great F,~Us an,1 his wife sa.\·s she is g 'ug to 
move t!Jere, too, if he uon't stay bornE frolll 
sl)mew!Jel'e lll'ett~· soon, 

I';'lgineer Liell has retnrne'l to his first Io,c 
aftel' a yea" at P,iedmont, and some lIlor,ths a'; 
the :"1. i\-!. Divisioll and is again in his '..:!"n 011 
the el1st elld. . ' 

Bnsiness has picked' np to the extent tllilt a 
llUlI1lJel' of the stl'ay bl':ll'emen !"lYe beet: called 
b:H'}i: n~..nin, :111(1 looking· lip BOW Whell th Otlt
~ille office <1001' "pened, "'e sce strange an!! yct
fHmiIiar fac:es, those wl10 liY(~(l here 10!;g' ug-o
nucl bU"f'e been t',"\I', fill' aW'l.'· ~illce last we 
g'l'eeted Ihem whcn hanll illg ant t!Je payehecl,s. 
.\nc1 t!Je orplJans' home again bea"s the sign.
full Up_.110 Ulore yac:lnt rOOIl1S, Let's !.ope it 
keeps ng:ht nlong this same was~ 1iUtH when 
sOlllel)od.v W:lllts ttl l,lY off they c.:;lll-t, OIL :"".'~'OUllt 
or )lot enongh In"l1 to fill the job". 

East 'Vhu1 
:lIile a Jlinute 

Au inspection trip, eo,'el"ing ;1 period 0: .d,Wllt 
thl'C'e weeks, '"f':IS lIlad\~ on~r tile ClJtit'e ;System 
l,lst mOllth b~' several dil'ec..:tors alld offidah from 
all <lellartmell t,. 

HOOIll 123:] bO:Ist:-:; of :lll uYiutOl'. "DOli!:!'? made 
his initial trip SlInda\', OC'tohCl' 1r.th -nltu' re
ports cvel'~'tlJiIl~ fillc alJout :l tIJons"n(i feet 1111. 

"'ollllel' ir ~II', Hoe!Je's allticip,lIiolls we,e met. 
De snreiy was cxcitefl aIJollt that trip "-"91: 

You lllust ·ll:l\"c llotirc/l it ,,·hellc,'el' YOU ,\'nll
de,'cll illto 12Vj t!tat thcl'e was ~oll1ethill" miss· 
illg., '\Vally SW:lIISOII, ~Ir, Gillick's Secl'et:~ry, ,due 
10 Illness, ha~ heen fOI'ce<1 to retire fr~lI the 
firing line nud $ojoul'n fOl' a periOfl of n month 
01' so in tlJe wilils of Quin(·y. "'hen f, iSn't 
lJl:l~'Hl~ tlJe. lli:1lJO (I belie"e it is a plaYer), pre
SUlUe he WIll be out chasing the wild ,'... ompHS 
fi~ll. Hen~ is wi:slJiJlg YOli ;l speedy I'~..:. T"er.'·,
'''" )J,,,,~. . 

~r;lJl.V. of YOll will l'emeinber ..l"inn Penrt1-2", wllo 
was WIth the Hoall ulltil recently. She- bas rrt
jl}illctl the r;lllk:; of marrimoH.r and "'t\'e y.tend 
onr bcst ",ishc~ for thc flltnre to ~h', anti, i'll'S. 
Fre<1e"il'1e D. ~loorc. ' 

;III', F'lil'banks ,'an tell ron all about L:." way
honcy will cn"e a col<1. , 

Haye' ,'on he:lnl of the 10ll;:::-<1htancc flike"s 
in ~II', "'hipplc's office? It's lot~ of spor~ espe
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cially when a nice~ warm o~stel' stew· is a\vaiting agel', bas returned to the' fold after seven days Card 
the arrival of tlle bappy crowd. uf v;.H:atioujng. \Ve wanteo to e~qMiss LaFountain, Engineering' Depa'rtmellt, 'rhere 3r~ rumors tlI:1t Bessie Gregg, Vice
spent all enjoyable vacation in Iowa, visiting in President's Office, is \YHJHlering astray Into such you aIL in SOllie "1l! 
Tama and ~Iarsballto"·n. places as Revell's, Hartman's and other plaees {)ne forgotten and ' 

Ont' sympatby is extended to tlle relati,es and of like interest that deligbt tlle heart of tlle lines in the Magazil
friends of Miss Bertba Marie Wise, wbo passed prospeellve home decorato,', 'Wonder if sbe read be sure to see itaway on September 29tll, Miss WIse was em "Tbis Side of Paradise," 
ployed In the Freigbt Claim Department, Here's Billy Grill's name in print. \I'e don·t ])a thy ano the resl 

Alice told us she was going to see the Semi know what be did,'but here it is ally,,·ay.(Wbis during the ilInes,.: ,
Centennlnl Pla~-. We Inqnired and found that per,) \Ve beard he cleaned up big 'on the "'orld's ]1I1sband and fn tilee,"erything was ready, her eseort bad even shined Series, Yerl! Sometbing In the neighborhood or 
bis sboes, wben Alice refused to: go all account tblrty-seven cents. 'WOrd8 ai'e cold, bm 
of the cold weather, It "'as "too cold for the Miss :Baldwin of the Comptroller's Office "as of things said and 
tire," sbe saiclo . ' called bac-k from bel' vue-ation ,aecount tbe death l'ellIain warllI allll

Mr. 'Perlick is all "tbe vacationers list and tells of her niece. I-Iowe\,el', she reports a wonderful fOl'e\'er.us he i~ just going to stay home and rest \11). trip as far as she ~-ellt auel says slIe could be 
"Tell me not in mournful numbers, satisfied with life in Oregon ven- well. MRS, R. \"1 

Life is but II pleasant dream." Alice Olebaber is back at her 01<1 place in the \Ve have had a pil'" 
The ubo'i'e is .John O'Toole's favorite and pecll file room of MI'. 'Gillick's office, after resting up vision at -Beaver Dan 

liarly.·adaptable quotation e,er since lie has been for a week at her summer home in Bartlett, Illi .Jed Taylor ,vas in 
juyrrgling tbe FI\lctuating Time 8tatement. nois, Oll! yes, "'e almost forgot to mention tbat them, 

t is with great, relief that we can at last Bartlett is also tbe site of bel' winter, fall and A. F. Carlson bas 
safely announce ,'''bat "'e bave suspected and spring !Jome. " 011 tbe, west end of t 

" buped for ,these many moons. Bertha Melcher is Cupid is bovetiog over a certain desl\ in "123~;, Carlson bails from tIll 
tbe recipient of a fiae, new diamolld, and When ant! n'e' wonder if- yolt. t+t.ll guess wl..l~se lleart "is .an entire" stranger IfJ 

,yon, inqilire from wbom sbe received it sbe an feeling the 'pI-lcks of bis arrows, Some day per- mended by Mr, Shea. 
swers, 'lOb! Henry." Congratulations are ex haps "'e'll tell. . ' ' " . 1 want, it plainly 
tended to l\Ilss Meleber.'and -Mr, Wicke: We don't know why, but it seems ,just as spondent in' the Tel'ml 

Olll' ,old 'col'respondent has heen keeping out of tbougb as' soon as' a- person is 'married he drops €xclusively a KOT.theri 
tbe ·limeligbt. lately, but now we have something out of view as far as tbe rest of. us are, con aC, & M. \Ve aTe ,e~ 
to tell YOll about him: Waltcr Dietz is acting as cerned. Tbis Is to let you kno'" tbat George not want him takea r 
MI'. GilIicl{'s secretar)' in \Vallle Swanson·s·· ab Harder and. Jo'e Ericsson, botll of tlle Assistant Moraske is breal,in' 
sence and right 'off the reel was able to mal'e General i\-[::tnnger's Office, are getting along fine we ha ve to register f 
the trip over Lines East, \Ve believe W, A. D. and pulling well in double harness, he beld a certain ~'olll 

will fit in "'ell as a secretary and wbo knows Tom Crago ealled on us last montb for a sbort IUpon in his arms for 
how many broken bearts he will leave behind. visit. He is looking' great. 'Work on the R&SW some other parties. 

It is with deep and sincere regret tbat we tell must agree, with bim. 
)'ou of tbe passing away of tbe father of Miss And now"asa parting word, Mr, I;lagaell woa·t ~( 

Carolyn BUl'~e, secretar;v to ~fr. Cooper.' Hi\1ike" let us re'-eal.a· go·reat. secret, but perhaps he will Each day 1 find new 
Bnrke, as he was familiarly called h,Y bls many tell you 'if you ask hiw, And more sweet eyes 
friends on tbe railroad, was formerly Ro"dmaster Sometimes the viewI.el 
in Chicago Terlninals, where he was actively en-  Hel' ferns lie down fll 
gaged for some time, He died at bis post of News Items from the Northern Di\'ision I hear tbell" chol'us n( 
duty, being' strickea with apoplexy at tbe West Hazel. E Whi,tty And half I smile, an 
ern Avenue Yards, and 0111' unbounded sympathy Listening "While the.

Pleasures may tread OU our heels, but Dntyis extended to his family in their bereavement. klel>s us on tbe shins:Mrs, Newmaa (nee Ruhy Sumption) paicl us a 
,~Iax Schessow hacl ,the misfortune to breal' hisvisit" last week and gave us tbe pleasure 9f meet finger recentl~', aceount sbaker bar slipp,ing outing her son, Clarene-e. Tbey surely look fine and on the engine. He "'ill be laid up ·for about t,,:obappy. ' ..' '. . weeks. . . .. 

. 1t. 'nsed .to be' tha t the old fashioned busine,s WHE~'.rbe employes of tlle Northern Di\'ision 'exteudman'took his pim~ in band; now he takes his type- sympathy to A, C. Barbel', third trld; operator
,,-riter in his lap, ' at Horicon, ia tlIe loss of his sister, who passed\ Mr. Goetz, MI'. Byram's secretary, was forced to a way October 4th.
leave tbe President's Special ,at Minneap.olis be- Jack Whipple accompanied hi,s motber-ln-law 
~aus'e of illness. He "'as, bowever, able to join THI

to Rochester rec'ently. Are you sure it was your
thelll in Seattle ;)n(l mnke the- return trip, and mother-in-law, .Jack? 
we hope he i' feeling fine hy this time,� 

Between MIke duty and court sessions, M-r.� A SPELLING LESSOX�
Burtness sa~'s be bas had bis bauds full. Hean you spell l\irtep, my _liUle Inan ?:' _� Massach\Ve were sorry to hear of the death of- Frank I 'said to ,Jae!;, ti"e renrs oill'; ..
Lowry'S five-months,-old twin g-lrl, who passed And beblnd his bue-k .Jack put both hands,� 
away as tbe result of an accident last moutb. And be tossed, bis locks of gold. IS "� 
\Ve extend our sympatby to Frank. "Too hnru'?" I asl{ed; tllen his face grew gr~~Ye,
 IT PDid 'ja notice the apple Kathleen O'Neil lugs And he said, "It isn't that- " 
into the office every morniag" fresh fro)IJ the But I'm too old for kitten, you I,new, The Fu 
t'arm at EIg-in? "Te l..lear tl..ley're Balclwins or Now just you try me on eat."' " The Fu 
Hail'ywollS or something" like that, but a"nY1'"n~' Double
what we wllllted to tell YOll is tbat .tbey're spe ,Wby is Ireland like a hattIe? Because it has 
dal. very, very ,pec·lal. And tbat is not all Kath 11 Cork in it. One-Ha 
lugs in, perhaps from another farm in Elgin. Borlc:on did itself proud In its reception to the 
A great, big 'parl<ler on the left hand. How Milwaukee Association of Commerce, whicb 
clo tbe~' do it! .. favored' that, city with a short visit recently. MONTHLY A 

"Ir. "Ioore. Engineering Department, ,,'as Nearly a tbousand people gathel:ed to receive FULL INDEMNI1favored ,,,ith 'n 'acation last moath ancl took a tile visitors, and extended to theD:l a welcome as the insuredtrip to the Grand, Can~'ou, wbich he reports to that pleaSed and gratified the Milwaukee boosters. ONE-HALF INDbnve bec~l ver~~ interesting. Tbe special train tbat brongb.t the delegation ar
"'c h,'al' rumors that tbe inevitable golf bug rived from Mayville at 1 :30 ancl WaS met at the DO JI;:tEliI~Ds~r: 

has ~ttft('beil oue oI our correspondents out on depot ancl was s"'ltc-hed all'. on to a side track in 
the L:ne, ,Hiss Ruby Ee-kman at Perry. Iowa, the beart of· tbe city, Tbe party tben left on Dou~~~r~giM:
Ruby is spending H weel\ at Excelsior Springs. spedal train fOl' Beaver Dam, \Vatson handled HEAL~where she is showing them "how we 00 it in them and Persons and "Kammy" pulled them. 

FULL INDEMNIPerry." Her present plans are to Inal\e us a Mrs. Joha Gerg, wife of Section Foreman .Jobn 
illness (whether co 

they rna terlalize. October 10, 1D21, at the age of 62 years. Mrs, limit one year-on 
visit before returning to her duties and .we hope Gerg' of Reaver Dam, ,passed away at' her borne 

the insured lives.MI'. 'Veise. Mr. LaFountain, )fr, anel Mrs. Gerg had heen ill. but a comparatively sllort time, , NO
'Vorth, .Mr. Denz, Mr. Hac!\Yin, Mr. Rawson, and her lleath resulting from an attack of bronehial 
]1[1'. Smitb (from MU"'Rul>ee) were those attend pneu1llonia. She is survived by her bushand and This Policy pays 
ing the' c-onventlc)'ll of tbe Amerlcan Railway six chilclren. The employes of the Division ex of time by Ace1053 

TIrid,g-e & Building Associatlorr"'in New Yorl;;: CIty tend s)'mpathy to Mr, Gerg In this honr of trial. CLAIMS PAID 
last inonth. Mr, Gcrg Is an able foreman. having been in 

G, P, Flood, ('bief .('Ierl, to the General Mall- company seTYice for o,'er thirty years. 
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Card of Thanks 
lYe wanted to e~;press our, gratefulness to 

you all, in some way that tllere would be no 
one forgotten' and so we are placing these 
lines in tile Magazine, knowing tlla t you ,;yill 
be sure to see 'it tllere. The tender sym
patlly and tile respect that was sllown us 
dUl'ing the illness and death of o'ur belove(! 
husba,ndand fa tiler will ,never be forgotten. 
\\'orc1s are cold, but tile beautiful memori"es' 
of things said' and done in times of SQrrow 
remain warm and brigllt witllin our hearts 
forever. 

MRS. R. WHiTTY Ai\D FAMILY. 
We have had a piledriver operating 011 the Di

vision at 'Bea"er Dam, 'Voodlalld alld Horicon, 
Jed Taylor, was ill cha rge and Leland pulled 
them. 

A. F. Carlson has ~been appointed roadmaster 
011 the west end of tbe Nortbern Division. 1\11'. 
Carlson hails from' the ,River Division and comes 
an entire' stranger to us all. - He was recom
mended by Mr. Sbea, general roadmaster. 
,I ,,'aut 'it 'plainly understood' by' the corre

spondent ill the Terminals that Cbarles' Leland, is 
exclusively a, NOl;therll Divisioll product and not 
a C. & M: 'We are very proud of Charles and do 
not want him taken from liS. 

Moraske is breal\ing into print lately, but all 
we have to l'egister about him is the fad, that 
he held a certain young lady who had fainted at 
RipOll in his arms for too loug a period to please 
some other parties, 

November 
Baeh day I find new eoverlids tuci;ed in, 
And more sweet e,'es shut tigbt. 
Sometimes the vie\\"less motber bids 
Her fel'O's lie llown full in my,giiObt. 
1 hear tbeH'· chorus of "Good D igot," 
Anll half I smile. and half 1 weep,
Listening ""'bile tbey li~ uown to sl.eep." 

November's woods are bare and still, 
November's days are bright and good, 
Each noon burns ,up tbe morning's cbill, 
Each night rests feet that long bave stood; 
Some soft, warm place in fleW or wood, 
The motber ,,'ill not fail to keep, 
Where "'e can lay \1S "Down to Sleep." 

Sioux City ancl Da.ltota. Division 
H. B. Olsen 

It takes less time to pre"ent an injury tban to 
report one. . 

Assistant Supcrintendent L. B, Beardsley, COll
,l,,('tor Jenkins and Wife, Cbief Carpenter C. G. 
'''olmer, Sec-tion Foreman Jens Neilson and wife. 
Trent and Section Foremau C. Olson Hawardeu 
all attenlled the Veteran Employes Conven'tion at 
Minneapolis and report a most delightfUl time. 

Engineer Glen Payne. wife nnd son, have just 
returned from a two weeks' "isit with relative~ 
in Waterloo, Iowa. . 

Engine Foreman Ray Hnnter, son anrl daug-b
tel', Sioux Falls, visited the Tri-State Fair at 
Sioux CIty. 

If you please. sir, Master Harry Elbert Bmm 
is stopping permanently ,at the home of Ageut 
and Mrs. H. E. Brnm at Fnirvie\1", bavLrjg !lrl'iv2d 
at bis future hom~ on September 22nd. "'eiglls
7 pounds and Agent Brnm says ,he will probably 
work the night shift for a wbile at least. 

Condnctor "B'.,c" Jenkins is on lel1ye of absence 
rOll1lding up a few ducks at the various resorts 
favorable; to bunters. Conduetor "Billy" Op
pel'ude is relie7ing on !.'uns 35 and 36. 
, Freight Agen; W. D. G,iffitbs, Sioux Falls, ac
eompanied the Bnsiness Meu's Trade. tOllr recent
Iy, ,,,bicb covered ~, spread of several near-by, 
to"'ns. ,The CJur ,':'<>" made b)' motor and the)' 
were warmlY l'eceived at eacb tOWIl. 

Lots of fellows have bard luek anll S,,'itebman 
Jack Tillman, Sioux Falls, is one of 'ern. Re
cently a cinder embedlled itself in his eye and it 
'"as necessary for him to, absent himself from 
duty a, couple of days to baye it 'removed. 

Another of those uncallec! for accidents nearly 
lWllj)ened when tile second swikil crew we~e 

WHEN BUYING IN S URANCE� 
WHY NOT GET THE BEST OBTAINABLE? 

THE "PARAMOUNT" DISABILITY POLICY 
ISSUED BY THE 

Massachusetts Bonding and Insurance Co. 
IS "PARAMOUNT" IN FACT, AS WELL AS IN NAME 

IT PAYS 
The Full Principal Sum .. , For Accidental Death 
The Full Principal Sum For Loss of One Limb 
Double the Principal Sum For Loss of Any Two Members� 
One-Half the Principal Sum For Loss of One Eye� 

With a 5% Increase Each Year for TEN YEARS� 

MONTHLY ACCIDENT INDEMNITY 
FULL INDEMNITY for total disability-as long 

as the insured lives. 
ONE-HALF' INDEMNITY for partial loss of 

time-limit seven months. 
DOUBLE- INDEMNITY for hospital confine. 

ment-limit two months. 
DOUBLE ,LNDEMN-I1'Y for ..travel. etc., injuries.� 

HEALTH INSU~ANCE
 

FULL INDEMNITY for total loss of time by�
illness (whether confined to the house Or not)
limit one year-one-fourth thereafter as long as 
the insured lives. 

, NO EXCEPTIONS 
This Policy pays FULL Indemnity for total 

loss- of time by Accidental· injury or illness. 
CLAIMS PAID EVERY THIRTY DAYS 

CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON 

Mass<'.chusetts Bonding and Insurance Co. 
General Offices: 

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
Saginaw, Michiga.t:t. . 

Name .........................Age ...... Years� 

City or Town State . 

Employed as ..... '.... , . : .. ' , .. on ...... ' . R. R. 

Please send to above address full information. 
concerning Policy Contr~cts. 
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Men like the comfy slip·lool> back Ind ellY 

Sprin4 StJ:'ecb. No strain oo.germe-o-te; DO "pull" 
on shoulders. Year'lWea·r Guaranteed, Price 75<: 

Nu-Way Garters equally popular. The Sprint 
S!rech doesn't bind the leg. Price SOC. 

Ladies and children enjoy Nu-Way Sprint 
S,rech Corset Sew-On. and HOle SuPporrero. 
Surpri.ingly comfortable anddurable. Ooly 25c. 

.A5k Your Dealer, or send direct. Look 
for. Guarantee Label OD every pair. 
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ZSll Molt Bldr. Adrian, Mich. 
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switcl1in;; ,It tile stock yards, Sioux Falls. ·wllen 
an auto tried. to beat tile switch engine· acros" 
the track. The motor "died" on ·tl1e t.ruck; how
ever, tile crew gave sufficient warning. Noho<l)'
\Yos l1urt; tbe engine ·stopped in time, but those 
hurryiug people shon1<1 use fhe slogan STOP, 
LOOK and LISTEN before crossin;; railroa(l
crossing'S. . 

Switcl1man ".Tack" Haffey jonrneyed to Sionx 
City recently for a little recreation· of twent:,-fonr 
hours. 

Operator Gorman, first trick at Elk Point, has 
retnrned from a three days' "isit w'itl1 home .foll'" 
itt Parl,ston and while tbere enjoyed some goorl 
dnck l1unting. He claims to have hac! good luel;: 
shooting rlucks, but hy his talk he had Ol\E 
ehicken (Russian). 

Agent Sboemaker, Ell' Point, made a pleasant
c'111 at Sionx Falls recently and renew·ed ac' 
'1~aintances with the freigl,t and passenger de
pa,·tmeuts.. Come again, "Sl1oe." 

Conductor and IIlrs. Cl1atlwlck ba'l'e recentl)'
returned from fi motor trip in Kansas and l\1i;;
souri. Tiley 110ll a wOllllerful trip and "Chad" 
says found vel'Y good roads. . . 

Conductor Guy Bushnell, who l1as been I1Hotiug'
the "'estern Union gan;; between Sioux Falis anrl 
Can tall, has returned to Sioux City to ~esume his 
rnrn in the pool. 

Switchman O. F. Torrey with ex-Engineer Dick 
GardnC!', SiQ\'x Falls, sojourned in tile neighbor·
1100d of Bl'1dgewater ami got theil' qUDta or 
eluel,s. Ron-ever, tbe "No l:luntingll signs 'were 
so numerous it was necesso ry to "buy a couple
of farms" for permission to hunt on them. 

Tile alertness of Switchman Brown prevented
wl1at might 110 ve heen a total destruction ,of the 
switchman's shanty at Sioux Falls on the night
of Octo her 12th. Fire was discovered near the 
chimney in the roof and after colling tile city fire 
deportment ·l1e at once proceeded to remove all 
the records, w'l1ich was dOlle. Only a (lltmaged
roof was tile result of tbe fire. 

Assistant Superintendent L. B. Beardsley re
ceutly visited at Sioux Falls, the first one ·in 
lIlany lllontbs and while his stny was of ahort 
duration he was a most welcome ~alIex. Mr. 
Bcnrdsley's service wIth the great )Iilwaul;ee 
system now numbers sixty-three renrs, yet he reo 
tains wonderful health and is jnst as alert as he 
nons tell years ago. 

The question bas het'n asl'ed, "\Vbat is a Ln· 
minary Hot Box?" \Vhile J'oui' cOl'l'espondeut
refrains from ottempliug to anSwer this que~lion 
correctly, ~'et solit'ited requests fol' a correct 
answer to the qnestion. lt is believed, "A Lumi
uary hot box" is one wl1icl1 eliminates the point
,jf a pencil of a contluctor, enli~l1tens the obliif· 
ing pen of tile truintllaster und causes the ca" 
foremau to cuss. 

Supel'intendent C. H. Bufol'd and D. F. & P. A. 
C. ~. Curtis accolllpanied the Sioux City BQosters 
on a t\'n.ue tour through Iloints iu Iowa an,l 
~outheastern South Dakota recently. They en
(:ountered l1ea,·y, muddy ronds but eventl1:~llJ' 
Illade tile tour with the (lesircd effect. 

Jollll RusselI, refrigerator (')erk at Sioux . Ii'alls 
possesses probably one of tlJe oldcst nt'wspapcrs
in tbe COUll try. It is tbe DI~ter County Gazette, 
published at Kingston, N. Y" Satnnlay, Janna!')'
+, lS00, and gi\·es tile aecount of tbe death or 
President Geor~e Wasl1lngton, .which occurnid on 
December H, liDO. This paper also curries sev· 
cral advertisements wl1ereill negro slo·ves will be 
[lut llP at anction to tile highest hi'hler, etc, '1'hc 
)lillIeI'. wlJile it is nearlJ' 122 years old, is in fine 
p"eservation and highly VOIUNl by )11'. RusaelL 

n. alld B. Foreman S_ E. Hnnson aud ('re'Y !I'He 
('ommcnced re-roofing tile .depot at Elk Point. 
Composition sl1ingles will be uscd allil wllen cOIU
plete(l will gl'-e a mU('11 needed repnir and :i fine 
:ll,pearfince. . 

Ducl, shooting Is In order on the Platt;; line_ 
D,,,:ks nrc .plentiful and tbe hnnters tbiek. 

Charles Simpn. ngent Mapleton, l1as jnst reo 
sumed worlc after a ten dnys' leave of abseni·e 

. over nt Smltb SWing. Relieved by Relief ·Agent
D. F. King. 

Homer C. Snow, div,ision inspecto,·, jsited
stntions oll.tl1e llorth end recentI)' anel paid ':~ [he
lisnal vi8it. . 

SwitCl.llllUll Fred Brown. Sioux. F':lI1S. W:l3 not 

t'ontente(l ,,,itb the Sl 
tile air circus \'isithl 
tnyu to l'idc the pl:U
loop and after laudin 
there was to it '''3 
c!lnngeu places an,l i 

D uslness nt present 
('0 rs are in dellln nd :J; 

of l)~tatoes fl'oUl the 
here, let's get it. )[3 
the "l\lILWAUKEE" 1 
or small, for e'·en· l> 
to sene tbe pllblic. 

GossiJl from th 
By lir,; 

Quite a su\'!Jl';se [0� 

isn't it? S'pose e"ery�
-btH w-e arcn't-llot r� 

So- man~· things k'� 
lately that we just lUI;� 
waukee-" buncb know� 

Jack Thomas, tht' I 
the store (lepal'tlllCllt. 
wife. We all wondere" 
to Butte e'·<'I','· Batnrol; 
she certnlll1,Y is pr€'tt~ 

.\!iss Helen Dl'a ke. 
mechanic's office, leit 
dsit Chillicoth<:, )!i;;: 
Funny 110w pe<>ple \. 
fol' a while l1a'·e to gv 

EvelYn Jell~el1J rand 
I,ake City, Utnl1, to Sl 
she. tl1ougl1t n rest . 
quiet l1et' jagged llel'· 
Ueer Lo{] ge , 

Fonest ~ She(lden. J. 
Company, h:1S joined 1 
eral fw:eman's uffice f, 
some special te~hnictll 

.John Nichols, bind., 
11 urst. stntioll:\l'~' eng-it 
:\[eeti:i.~ in T;1£:oln:1. ~ 
on the beaches W·:1S S 
his smoked glnss:es . ..,11 

lli~ sigllt yet. \Ye. L 
ladies in 'i'acoma are 
tile {)'leS at tile dlnn 

~Il'fi. V. A, 1';1I'a is 
otfice iiuriug the l'egll 

EIY'tru Bej'~en is pI 
fornie for ·uer he'llth. 
store department. Dl 
Drnke will sul.>stitutc. 

~Irs. En nett. is lea ,.; 
,he tl1alls to ~"('l1(1 ill J 
l\:lue. 

"Hardboiled" 8mitl 
retUl'ued Enst aftel' 
\Vest searcl1l11~ fol' Q

A. i\lcIvel', \\'estillgh 
E;I~t liOW 011 a sl10rt I 

J. S. Griffith, sped; 
in Lew-istow·n for a fe 

A few of the silo" g
ll(\t'S every weel~. r"o 
Jll'aQti~lng the. art fo\' 
knowledge grlll1ecl 1::; t 
date. on 'some UtlS\18}l 
it alwa~'s sounds tlml 
worning after the dinl 
taking large qnalltit 
vockets :1nd snyil1;.:" S 
And one or tl>O .'·OUU" 
as they looked at mOlu 
'l'he members of this 
}{yau, Lilli rill Drake. 
rett, Fay Henderson. 

AIlc:y.ane haYing any· 
~[I'. Little's back porc 
go bltFlting, f\n<1 possi 

E: Senrs..11i,·bion 
turned to ,,·ol'k nfte,' 
is glad to },now th:H 
l1~uJth and "·e arc :1 

:1g:liu. 
MArcel Y:1cnrisas of 

Ltldge sIUd~'ing the 
~ubstn.tion work. 

Herman '''eimel'. . 
cJprll of ·the general ~ 
to reduce. He'1s taki 
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• l1:ented with the speed of bis Ford, ~o "'ben 
( e air circus ,isite<1 tbat point, he awaitecl bi~ 
-urn to ride tbe pIauI' which did tbe loop tbe 
1..01> and after landing safely remarl,ed that all 
- 're "'as to it was tbat earth ·an<1 beaven 
dl;lnged places and it was a real tbrill.· . 

Dusi:ness nt present bas begun to look brigbter, 
cars·are in llemflnd and there is " hea,·y loading
of IHltatoes from tbe potato sections. Bnsiness is 
here, let's get it. ]\Jal,e yonrself a solicitor for 
the "lUILWAliKEE" no matter "bat It is, large 
01' small, for 1"'1'1')' bit counts alIcl "'I' are bere 
to .sen·e the Pltb_li_C_. _ 

Gossip from the Deer Lodge Shops 
By tile "Tattler8'" 

Quite a Sit rprise to see tbis from Deer Lodge. 
isn't it? S'pose e'-el'rone tbongbt "'1' "-ere dead 
-but we areu't-llot ne,"'ly! 

So wouy tlliugs have l>~n Ilflppening along: 
liltelJ< tbat we jnst lllust let the rest of the ""Iil
w'llIl<ee'" bune-b klIOW a bit of new ne"s. 

Ja-<'k TlJomfls, tbe bnlI<1some rOl1ng fellow in 
tile store clepar-tment, has taken nnto himself a 
\"ife, We all wontlered for n time "'hr JaCk went 
to· Butte e,·cI'.'- Satl11'1lil)', bitt 1I0'" we l;now, nnd 
she certailtlr is prett)',

Miss- Helen Dmke, recol'<1 clerk in the master 
lllechank's office, left on her "acation, She will 
visit· Chillicothe, "Iissonri, aud Ottum,,'a, Iowa. 
Fnnu;)" ho"- people who ha'-e )i,ed in the 'Yest 
for (l while ha,e to go East for a rest cure, 

Evel)'l1 .Jensen, ronndhollse clerk, left fot' Salt 
Lake City, Utah, to spenllher vacation. Sbe said 
she.' tlJo'ught a l'est "(lown on the farm" would 
quiet hel' jagged nen'es-wonder what she calls 
Deer Lo<lge ~ 

Forcest, Shedden, late of the \Vestinghollse 
COlllpau~', has joined tbe office force of tue g-eu
eral furemau's offic'e fo'r a few dnrs whilo he doe3 
SOUle special techuical wol'!;, . 

Jolm Nichols, blacksmith foreman, and Joseph 
HUl"sts stfltion~l'Y engineel', nttended tile Pioneer's 
Meetbg in Tacoma. )\11'. Nichols sa~'s the scenery 
ou the beaches "'as so wonderful, a ltd he forgot
his surol"ed zl:lsses. so lIe hasn't quite l'et:oyere(l
his sight ~'ef, We' also learned that the youug
ladies in 'i'acoma are yerr cuarmiug, especially 
tue Olles at the lHuner, 

Mrs. V. A, Pam is working in the roundhouse· 
office Clul'ingo toe l'egn}::tr clerk's absence. 

Elvira Ber~ell is planning 011 n trip to Cali
fornia for 'her lle;lith. We will miss her in the 
store depal'tmellt. Dnl'iltg ·hel· absence Lillian 
Drake will snbstitutc; 

:\lrs. Barrett ,is leaving on her ,-acation. "'hicll 
~he plans to 81)('11(1 in Portlaltd, Seattle, and Spo
1,alle. 

"H:Hdboiled" Smith, 'Vestinghonse man. has 
j'et "n~d East after spenlllng' a long time out 
'Vest !o'<!archillg for QUill Spl'ings. 

A. Rlcl vel', \Yestinghouse represeutath'e, is back 
East now on a short business trip,

J. S, Griffith, special representative, has been 
in Le"'isto,,n for a fe,,' da)'s. 

A few of the shop girls have been gidng din
net'S every ,yeek. No one knows if they are just 
j)ra('tl~ing the art for their own benefit or if the 
l,notl'~e<1ge gained is to be nsed at some fnture 
date.on some unsllspecting mortal. At any rate 
it alwuys sO\llH1s and looks rather suspicions the 
morning nfter the dinner to see some of the ~il'!s 
tailing lal'ge quantities of pennies from tlle!t' 
pockets :lUll suring somet,hing UOOllt hFnn-tall." 
And one 01' two young ladles let a teal' roll down 
as they looked at money that was once theil' o"'n. 
Tile memhers of this "Cooking" club are: Dell 
Ryan. Llllirul Drake. "Iary Reardon, Tillie Bar
rett, Fa," Henderson, and Sybel Hobart. 

Au.yone ba,ing any wild dncks, please lea,e on 
,;\11', Little's back porch as he Ilnsu't bad time to 
go h\tnting, and po~sibly won't ha'-e for a "hilp, 

r:;. Sears. llil'lsion master mechanic, has 1'1" 
tnmed' to "'01'1, after a long absence, E'-er)'one
is glll.d to I,no'" that he is much reco,'ere,1 in 
hea-Ith ane! we are all glad to lIa,e him back 
nga'in. 

Marcel Yacarisas of Burcelona, Spain. is iu Deel' 
Lodge stud,ving the electrical COllllitions. and 
substation ',"ork. 

Herman "'eimer, sUbstatiou clerk and ehief 
('Ierk of the general foreman', office, has st'11'te(1 
to reduce. He IS taking' uIJ hast'et ball alIa fOot 

·~We Can't Keep House 
Without Sloan's 

W E always ke~p Sloan's Liniment right
where we can lay our hand9 on it. We 

,ue it for every sort of external ache or 
pain; rheumatism. neuralgia, backaches. 
.tiff joints. sprains and strains." 

Sold by dealers you know and can trust. 
3S", 70", $1.40 

Keep it handy 

S10am'Liniment ;~s ... 

Write tollay for Free book on 
Rectal Diseases and "Coring FR.EEPlies Wltbollt Surgery." 

OR McCLEARY 251 The ParkviewJOth&Pas•• 
• KANSAS CITY. MO. 

piLES 2~I~l~T-;Y c;~: 
Wonderful Treatme.nt. 
My1nteroal method of tre~tme11t Is 

the correct one. a.nd (s nDctfoned by tbe best roformed 
physiclaDs' and surgeoD5. Ointments. salves a.Dd other 

[w..al ~pp1icatlons give ooly temporary tellef. 
U you h.v. pll •• In .n"V' 'otm wtlte (or a FREE ~ple 

of ..AGEJS PILE TABLETS and you will bless the day tha.t 
you "'ead this. Write tod.V'~ 

E, R. PAGE, 337A Page Bldg., MarshaH, Mich. 

f PATENTS Booklet Fre-e'
; . Highest References 

-PromDtness As
sured·-Best Results. Send drawing or model for 
examination and reDort as to Datentability,1 

,.1 WAT~2~N~'Lf~JE~MAN . 
624 F,SI'eel . Wa,hinQtoD, D C, 
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ball along witb tbe boy scouts-tllat is, Ile bas 
ebarge of tbem and sort 0' referees tbe games. 
'Ve ,He of tbe opinion tbat when one sine is los
ing tbat be "sboots" a basl<et and no oue i" 
IYiser-bow about it? 

To sbow bis appreciatiou of tbe bauquet teu
del'ed a few l)lolltbs ago, ~Iayor Friluk Conley of 
Deer Lodge iuvlted all of the sllop employes to 
a pi~nic beld at bis summer bome on Irvin Lake. 

.Non-Explosive 'August 29; 19Z1. 
i\layor (;ouley's mouutain borne is one of tbe 

most attractive in the "'est. comprising as itAIRTIGHT does, his own very beautiful residence, an elab
: FIREPROOF orately furuisbed Clnb Honse for bis guests, tbe 

Msde of 16-18'20 and .summer cottnge and n dancing pavilion situated 
22 oz. :best clean 100 on tbe shores. of Lake Irvin, and a private deer 

reserve.F!~. C:o~~:uf:~~d~'r';5i Duriug' the afternoon tbose of the sbop meosolder" outside. Tho ,ybo bad been bOOlsting of tbeir pro"-ess as fisber
in dianieter.· LBi;'ge men "'ere given an opportunity to prove tbeil' 
enough for hand, records. To tbeir credit, be it said, snfficient 

:can screw is 6veinches 

easily cleaned. Tiiese trout \\'ere ~allght' to furuish tile sllmptuouscans Bre built to ,.J,ast B lifetime of atrenu.. banquet tbey all enjoyed later in tbe evening. 
-screw. etc., is individually, solidJy and Jobn Nicbols, one of tbe old pioneers, presided
perfectly fitted.. as toastmaster, and before tbe day of enjoyment
SPECIFICATIONS .PRICELIST "'as over, was elected president. of tbe "Conley

Size Diameter Height Club." Timely t.alks on timel~' topil's were made 
2 gal. 8 1-2 ill' IUn. $ 5.00 by i\lessrs. ;\Ialoney, Corbett, and Ness, ;\11'. Far

.oos.VI.ear;· Every part-the" spout-the can 

4 gsl. II 3,4 in. 13 1-4 in. 7.50 en"ald, chief 'clerk of tbe D. :>1. :>1. office, in
6 gsl. 121-:4 in. 151-2 in. 8.50 response to an invitation extended b, tbe dis-'8 gal. 13 1-4 in. 17. in. 9.50 trict chairman of the machinists san~ a very10 gal. 141-4 in. 18 in. 12.00 ,,"onderful ballad entitled "How D~ You"'Get Tbat15 gal. 141-4 in. 22 in. 15.00 \Vay " 20 gal. 181-2 in. 24io. 20.00 

25 gal. 19 1,8 in. 26 in. 25.00 
30 gal. 20' in. 30 in. 30.00 )Iilwllnkee Shops Items 
50 8sl. 28 in. 35 in. 50.00 H. W. Griggs

3-8 inch soft copper tubing 80c per foot, 
Boiler Inspector Ed Young "as at tbe Sbops.~~~;bt:gf~gsco~:rc~~bl~gl~~ge~~~~~t September 21st. Mr, Young recently bad a seven 

lengths, adapted for bot water herrters, 'weeks' tnp ol'el' tbe system to tbe coast.
steam vaporizers and automobile gas Tbe dayltgbt saVing time, so-called. dropped 

PaclCed I.e atrong, plain wooden bo:xes.Sh!pped hack to civil time September 2:3tb. Tb'e "ailroa<i
feed pipes.
by American Railway Express. Send draft or" employes baH bad two kinlls of time. D. S. time
()~d:~ ~t1~~e~ s~:rd~~ ':: ~~~,~~'S.CT~J~~ . n( home by t.he clock, Central St.andard time by
b.n: Wri~f07" b'"..lr priu lid in qua.nlitiu. tbe pocket wat~ll, w,hich is ,,-bat tbe SllOPS sbo'"
THE MAXWELL KUNIN CO.•Notlne. cxeept moue 01' t,yO offices.
2640W.MadisonSt., D"k172 Chicago C. H. Bilt.> was do"'n ol'er tile T, H. Didsion 

40 ~=:!=:/~~;~~if!:i~ i/OUJ' ) tbe 21st an<l 22nd. He is now up at tbe Kortbern 
Terminal of tbe Wiseonsin lines. 

R. Harmeyer is geneml storekeeper "t Grcen 
Bny. 

George Dayton. fornlerly chief S. ;\1. F. ~!crk, 
now witb the Buick Co, at Flint. :>1 i('1", ('ailed 
at tbe sbops Septem bor 22n<l. George did uot !.ret 

RAILROAD MAN'S OPPORTUNITYI ol'er tbis far. 
Learn More About Railroading! James )lcCorma~k, S, ;\L P. ~Ilief clerk, ""lS' 

ol-er tbe Io\\'a liues tbe 20th aud 24t b, Get our set of 15 books on locomotit'es. Contents: 
nailers. .cylinders,. pistons. uhe mollons. valve anl! Tbe old 01' "est l'ouudbollse is getting a fnll 
Yalve setllllgs. smoke- box, exhaust viue. cl'ank pins. brake eircle of ne"', l'entil,ltors or jacks af the pyra
}cvC'rs. frames. cross heads. springs, trucks. main and siela illlnal type "'Itb ,\ bigh natnml draft,
rod~. wlleels, axles, driVing hoxes, erecting anel machine 
shop practice. etc. Price pe.r set, pl'ellaid, 54.50. A big K1 eng'ine "bistle no\\' roars Ollt tbe 

time for tbe car sbops. 
Locomotive Engine Breakdowns and Bow to Repair 'l'he drafting room works tllrougll to 1 p. tn. 

Saturclays, tinislling for the afterlloon, extept in 

. ". OTHER R. R. BOO'KS YOU SH'OULD OWN 

1 Lo~~~~ii,e P~fr~m"a'ri's' 'Boii~l" .ilis~r~;c'loi'" .. Pr'i~~: :: :: $~:~~ a few ul'geu t cnse:-:;,
(\Vals~haert Locomotit'e Valve Geal'. Price .........• 2.75 

: 'rrain Rule Examinations ],'Inde Easy.. Price. . .. 1.75 Charles Dimmo~l\ from tbe general office "'as 
.Oneration of Tl'ains ami Station Work. Price 2.50 oyer tbe plant tbe Hb,� 

: Complete Ail' Brake Examination. Questions aud� R. W. Anderson, S. M. P., is on a two weeks' 
\'}I~~i~~f~~s G~llJ~eH'a'n(i··B~ok·.· 'Pr"tce:::::::::::::::: ~j? trip to California. 

All tbe above _books fully l1h.1strated.· Tbe cal' shops are on six days a \\'eel' at pres
.All bool{s pl'ep~id. Selld st'omps, l~oney order, or coin. ent, and some in tbe locomotil'e department.

UNITED BOOK AND SUPPLY. CO. ' The comp.auy's trade·mark in mammoth size 
317 Olive St. Dept. U. St. Louis. Mo .. grac-es tbe north gable of tbe ear department 

\\"ooel mill. 
Draftsman Sanbueber is in Cbicago linin'" up 

tbe "'ork on tile T. H. Division cars. 0 

Ray Voss of the drafting room passed around 
the cigars the others day. 1lrs. Voss ~nd tbe.'f1·~-e¥'!n!~)!tJ!e little son are doing "'ell. 

.J each loeality to 
nse andintrodace The "~lil"'ankee Road Club" is being revi,ed 

Mellinger Erlra-P~yand Cord Tires. again. Tbe clnb ceased to fnuctiou duriug tile 
Make big money part or full time. No UjO~' ~~~r"~~~~:- The tirst open el'euiug will be Oceapitalqr exper~ence needed. Sample ll'~ ~l'~
 
Section. Furnished. CUARANTEED fc rYo� 

"lzetta," ,,'hcre art tbou? Onr popular COl'\'e8,000 &10,000 Miles; \t\. spondent from tbe cal' departmeut has quit tbe 
. (No S~oDds~- Hand made. Finest materials. '1'11\~ company, 01' 'lt least qUit tile ;\1. C. B. office.' ESh'u,edTfil'~'~d;o'1f'/fOu'ReAR lllUj See "Alby." .�FR ~ tooneuseriD~achJocality.
 Lord Sbanghnessey of OIontreal (Sir Thomas,
~:e:i;t.~r:n~1.o~Il~tol:~~eSpri~~~~ Bart)-'''l'om as we nsed to I\now bim-was' in 
MELLINCER TIRE & RUBBER CO. ;\lilwankee Sunda~' and ;\Jonday the nth ~nrl 10th 
·941 North· Oak St·., Kansa. City, Mo. - visitin/: Ilis boybood scenes, 'rhese sbops startet! 

a ,l"e~r before ~ir Thomas left ;\lilwankee fort.\' 

years ago, 'wben he \T' 
'1'be Vetel'3ns' renew. 

good. as also are lU~n 
npplJring or rel)(~'willg ! 
1U21 dnes are paid u~ 
wltbin only tbree 01' r, 
tbe exam'ple, boys. 

Tbe' donble trees. 
equalizers. in !l1r. Bee' 
Magazi,ie sounds falml 
was from the "life ou : 
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is well worth dnplil'ati 
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yenrs ag:o, \l"lu~n be ll"<1S QlIi' genel',']] storekeeper. 
The Veterans' renewals for 'lV2Z are loming In 

good, as also ure many new HIJvIications. Those 
nppl~'ll1g' or renewing now go in for lU22 if tIle 
I!J21 dues are paili Up. and tIJey are paid up
within only three 01' four at tIJe sIJo,ps. Follow 
the exam'ple. hoys.

'The' double tre'es. three·IJorse eveners, and 
equalizers, in Mr. Beck's article in tIJe October 
Magazine sounds familiar. Our first impression 
was frOIn the "life on the farm,'~ as he mentions. 

Some Vets' of more than 46 years' serdce (the 
lowest In tIJe October Magazine list) were regis
tered at the Minneapolis convention. TIJe writer's 
Is 481/:,.

The entire car department buildings al:e being
lJhotogruplJed Insille and out for the experts In 
Chicago.' . 

Electrician CIJief J. J. CrOWley has returned 
from a trip to ~lontreal and ,other Eastern Can
'1,1" points. ,

Here is some good work for the company that 
Is well worth d uplica ting- bJ' all of us. John E. 
Carrigan, ear macIJine shop foreman, Mllwaukee, 
got fifty,fares to Cb.ieago and retu,rn October 4th 
for a convellU.on crowd that was going over an· 
other road .. - 4. clean-up of ,over $300.• 

'Charles Peiran, general macIJine shop foreman, 
secnred a special train to Ma..v",ille September 17th 
for HIe K, P .. con ven tion; '424 pa id fa res. ,Some 
$1,500 for tIJe Milwaukee Road. " 

W. L.'ons of the valuation department is In 
California, wIJere he wIll IJe for some montlJs, in 
the finnl cIJecking lip with the Government. 

"Ted" Kirkby is back. with us after a tIJree 
months' assistant S. M. P. on tIJe western lines. 

Tw.o old-timers of the Mllwaukee Road, our 
personnl friends and fellow craftsmen have re
centI.\" passed away. James C, Howard, Locomo
tive Ylnchinist and ::rang foreman up to four years 
ago, died October 4th at IJis home 40 30th St-reet, 
JI-lilwnllkee. Mr. 'Ho"'ar<l had been unable' to at
tend to IJis work for' four years ano, was In bed 
for thirteen montlJs. The wife and daughters a'nd 
tIJe two sons survive. The sons "'ere in the world 
·war} returning llome ·witlJ good reco.l'(ls. l\'lr. 
Howaro was a member of the Veterans: Assoria
tio'n, having started ,,'itIJ the Company in 1871. 

Alois Steinberg, the veleran draftsman of tIJe 
ear department, .dle(] October 7tIJ ,at .bis home, 
104 Lloyd Street, Milwaukee. Mr. Steinberg IJas 
been off dlity' more or less for tlIe last three 
montlls and when .his voice gave Ollt "a month ago
he remained home. iIII'. Steinber~ IJad been in 
the car department 71rafting room for fortw years. 
He recently joined tIJe Vetet'nns', Association and 
"'as truI.v a veteran, TIJe family, the wife and 
eight children, mourn his tnking away at nn age 
not so 01(1, only 66 years. T,,·o of the sons were 
In the world war, The drafting room attended 
the funeral In a bony, as oid lllany from the en
1il'e shops. Mr. Steinberg was a native of tIJe 
Austrian 'I.'yro\' 

Mrs. Ferdina'nd Braun, wife of cal' painter, died 
"t the home 3G30 Vliet Street, Oc·toller 2no, after a 
lingering- illness at the age of 64 years. The son, 
EllswortlJ Braun is chief in the accounting office 
nt the shops. The fatlIer IJas' been unable to "'ork 
for some time, which prevented him attending
the Y. E. A. convention at ~Iinneapolls, 

S. O. S. TIde Flats, Tacoma 
R. R. R. 

Greeting Folks: 
Is the inventory finished? 
'rony Johnson returned from a vacation spent

In Vancouver, B. C, He returned in very good
"·spirits." 

Miss Gertrune Pollock Is remaining In Cali
fornia for the wiuter. and Miss Thel'esla Nichol
son' bas -replaced' Miss Pollock In the store depart·' 
Inent. 

Daisy is ,,·ith the C. P. S. again this year. We 
.nre looldng forward to some very Interesting 
games of foot ball this season. 

Mr. anel Mrs. J. A, Brady and family returned 
home from a very niee trip East. 'They reported
lIaving IJad a fine time" ' 

Bob, our messenl'er, was off on a vacation, ,We 
1Yel'e glad to see him on ded\: again, as we do 
apprecin te Bob's messenger service. 

Herbert Andrews has returned horne from Cali-

Genuine Diamonds - Guaranteed 
PRICES 331 % CASH

REDUCED , ~ 0 OR CREDIT� 
Send for Christmas Catalog�

Write for Free Wonderful Bargain Catalog today.� 
Credit terms fully explained. Amazing money sav·� 
ing- prices on Diamonds, \Vatches and Jewelry.�
All the latest desill'ns in Diamond Rinll's. priced� 
at '25,$50, $100, $125 and up. Signet Rings. $8 up:�

Birtbstone Rings. $12 up. Sent in hand·� 
'some ring box. We pay shipping charges,� 

Satisfaction auaranteed or money
promptly refunded. Send for Catalog, 

. " 
Solid 18·k 

, 

'~ White Gold,en·
looks like genuine PIaU." 
Jeweled Imported mo'Vcment. GUB "Snteed. 
Bl"8.r:eleot Speclel at 53'15. Otber&)Hd Gold 

ale 88.S26ut..Gold filled.S15up.Cuh >rCredit. 

Men's Watches ~~~h:.~ B".";~~1~~~~~~
 
. .. J'~~~~rt"::";:d8:Vl':,t~h:$2,50 a Month� 
LIBERTY BONDS ACCE?TED� 

Is»FTIS ~:~:I.\Dj:~~~:~~ I' 
DF.PT. ",602 

BRO'S' &CO .'T·'" 108 N. State St.. Chicago, III.
• 1858 Stores In Leading Citle. 

SEND FOR CATALOG-IT IS FREE ,< 
'"" 
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cal strain of train ~ervice lowering 
your vitality and strength? Mo,r 
railroad men suffer from 

PROSTATIS 
KIDNEY AND BLADDER 
troubles caused by vitamine defic
iency and developed by the rocking 
and jar of train motion. 
If you are not feeling absolutely lit""""" 
tire easily-think a tonic would do 
you a lot of good-then you sho",ld 
take thue wonderful natural vita
mine food elements. 

"ALVITA" 
the wonderful alfalfa ..sence-of-life 
tissue builder will relieve your sutfer
jngand build you up same as it ·hao 
hundreds of others. 100 tablets-$2 
postpaid. Money refunded if results 
are not so. tis factory. Or send for 
FREE booklet on the wonders of· 
alfalfa products. 

California Alfalfa 
Products Co. 

Suite 24 
haias Hellman Building

Lo. Anlele.,C~I. 

6~ 011 liz" ROAD TO HEA.I."'H 

Would You Like to 
Earn $75 a Week? 
H ERE is a splendid chance to slep iuto nn impo[

taut. higll·salal'led Ilositlon u'Uh unlimited oppor
. - llmi(y for adv31icelUent: 

Thousands of men must be found at once to hecome 
Trotlic UallRgCI"S lor railroads. Iar::;e corlJorofiolls and 
shippcrs throu~hout the COUlltn. 

No Experience Necessary 
You .need no special Qualifications. An ~U1azln~ly 

easy way hns hecll de\"Jsed by which you can Qualify for· 
one of tl1€se posItiolls in your spare time at llame. Tile 
Amel.'i(·i\1l COlUmel'cc Association oft'ers to prepare yoU by 
mail. Its great stan' of 118 tionally~lmowJl Traffic Experts 
will g'i\"e you rhe U"aInil1; l'CQuirro to become a Trame 
)rillln~er w\thout. tntel'fcl'lng with your IJre:iCll\' wOl'lt in 
the ·least. 

FREE BOOK Tello How to Get One 
of Theae BIG JOBS 

Think of it! III just a part of YOUl' spore time nt 
home you can quickly (]ualify for a fascinating, ilUJ)or· 
taut position as Traffic :Uanagel'. at a salary of from 
$2.:'500 to $5,000 It. year and more. 

Uai! the COUPOIl below at once for the Free Book, 
"Opl>orluuitles anu Requirements for Traffic \Vol'lc" See 
what this blg-pay field ofYers you-see how rhe great 
stan' i)f €'Xll(,l'ts of the Amerieau Commerce Association 
\\'111 help YOll e\'ery stell of the wRy-how its Employ
ment Service is at :rom" disposal. (ree, jn obtaining a 
position as SOOI1 as yOU aloe ready Qnd. qualified. 

Thel'e is 'absolulely no cost or olJlIgarlol1 111 mailing
the COU11011. SemI it XO\V, while it is beforo l'OU. 

AMERICAN COMMERCE ASSOCIATION 
4043 Drexel Blvd.. Dept. 3311 Chicago, 11/. 

::e-;;:~ -c;m~:: -A::i':'t:n- •• ----------\ 
Dcpt. 3311-4043 Drexel Blvd.• Chicago, 11/. i 

Please sf>nd rue, E'ntirely FREE. yom', new lJook tcllin~ 
how I can Qualif)~ for a positIon tlS Traffic .Maunger. 

~amo ... '" ,_ 

'Address, ..... '0.'." •• 0 ..•• ' •• ,.," ••.• 0 .••.•••••.•••..•• 

........................&a~
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forlliao He ii; ill1proYiug slowly froll n ,:..:~;ere 
illness, and we hope to see bim his old s,,:: soon 
again, . 

71.Jiss Irene Campbell of tile cal' departlY.€nt, is 
back to work after a lovely trip silent wite. rel"n· 
tives and friends iJl the East. ' 

P. Senn came in to see us the otller da~·. Same. 
old smile and good nature, lool<s line r,:/; we 
hope t.o see him SOon agaiu, . 

Some more wed<liugs. Frank Henery, ..:J.r in
spector, Ilas joined tile malTied fulks just l·~~el'ltl)·, 
-so he is also receiviug best wisl!es and h~nrtj" 
<:oDgi'atulatioDs from the bench . 
. \V. W. Esllelman has beeu oII on a sic:: ;eaY(l 

for the past luonth. but is l'ec-oyel'illci a!:.J will 
. soon be back wltb us. 

Gr'lb is. in town. Called np to say Hel:a. all<l 
to get the u.sual amount of illai!. Xo\\', \\'".!~ say
.he i. popular, 

O. F. 'V. sa.\"s E. R. B. is the se<:olld ,"·~rrt ill 
class eleven, while B. H. B. says O. Y. \Yo'. j in 
<:Iass liftv. . ., ,r< 

Jene is now his own cool<. We Ila'·en·t ::.o\lced 
an)" llbysieal change, loss or gain of wt.': tl't.
but e,·eryone expects the change. ' .' \i .. 

L, Johnson, our timekeeper, lust his \\"ar·.",,'an<l 
spent se,eral <la,s off searchin;;· for it, illk ore, 
tumea :without success. "Tllillk of ;i ·tim" 'eeper
lusing the time." ..' ! 

OWing to the Illany Ya<:ations allL! sick fe9:ves, 
can:t ~ather very Illuch new·s, hope to d0 ~ettel-
next t.lwe. 1 

River Division 
"Jen'y-on-the-JolJ JJ 

Agent L. W. Smo<:k at Winonn ·aIH! h.i~ cllief 
(·lel"k. Otto Reus::>, were amoll':;, the wetn.t>f;:s~ :It
tencting tile anDual meeting of. rile )/il"':'ul<ee 
Yeterans, which was Ilel<l iu. )liriueapol;"., last 
month. . 

Baggagelllan Pat ~lcCarthy sull'ei'ed a .:("roke 
of paralysis while working' ill tbe· bagg.lge :'OQUl 
at W!uona, Septeluber. Gtll, but i$ gettinr; "long' 
well and w·e hope that b~' the time this;; ·s to 
press he will be back au tile job again. 

AgeJlt Smock. at tbat point .evi,lently t:<:i tile 
9;OU-[ as it is reported that he is wearing' :i black 
·sboe on Olle foot an<l a w·hite oxforu 011 th& other. 
He has been limping for senra! <lays L. d. his 
office smells lil<e a <11'11" store, bm iu spit<, of the 
paiuful'member iJe i~ weuring tile same ::.:n.tle as' 
usnal. 

The emplO,"es at '\'Iuona are not w·.:; (~.'·in;; 
abont the colJ.1 "·eatber comillg, as they ;,,-y tll~y 
are kept fluite comfortable, clue to \Villie au!· 
sen's wonclerful management of tbe.furnace. They 
say w!Jen it comes to being n jauitor. tUte is 
quite as sl1c-ce~sf\ll in htlndliug it as hE:' is in 
Junking' love, allct frow all reports that is ~.t.ring 
a lot. . 

I haven·t recei,·ed tbe clet<,ils, but I uu ..b:~t"ancl 
Assistant Cnsllier ~Iouarsl<i at Eau Claie" took 
nnto himself. a wife October 4th, an,l !1a" left 
,,-Ith llis bri(le for a honeymoon iu CalIfornia, 

The River Di\'ision bow'ling te"lll is in tLe· lHoe· 
ess of orgnnization and is rend,' to take on auy 
team al·onnd who. feel tbat they nre I-,-ro(icieut 
ellougl! in the game to take us 011. Dou·t:l.\ yell' 
a t once. 

On September 2.J.tb, Hen I')' \V olfe, .tlle fl~··t sec· 
tion fore wan on the Ri\"er Division at )lit:n~jsl~a, 
died at the latter place, having begun Wl't!> fOI' 
the cOlllpany in 1870 ane! remaining iu the :,~ !"iee 
U1.ltil a few years ago wiJeu lle \\"tlS force· t" re
tire all account of ill health. 

Operator Roy Parker ill the dispatcher'.· office 
has tal<en a lea,·e of absellce and is lllak:ru:: the 
best of it by spend ing it in C,ilifornia. ["rom 
all reports he is having a fine tilllc. . . 

Conductor J. L. Gregg Is bacl, ou the jo" :.egain
runniug on 2 and 57. He e,'i,lenrIy thln'-., rail· 
roading is a lot betrer than contra",;ng wor. alld 
not so hareJ. Howe"er, out$ide of au ex~~' fiDe 
cuat of tan he looks jnst as good as ever. 

IHinois Didsioll 
,1Ia.bel J 01l11·80n , 

All eyes have been turnecl to the· telegra. i:: keys 
at SUyanll:l. ;1\,aiting auxiol1s1y, tiJe daily .. o"e-ws 
from the Yaul<;s and Gi:ll1ts. Rlng='>itle se~-t~.; milS 
be securecl, amI the '·betters" are. rigbt 0:' ,ue!. 

Some win it al!�
Some get .lnone.::� 

All' ctJ1 participate in tt.:. 
this eVOOi.llG g-aUu:r all the n.. 
find the lL('st . 'T-'Yords. OJ 

down ...uO. ":y it--thE'U scud iJ 

ThiCJ' JtJ ~ot. a. subs<:ription 
$Cdlllicn '\.0 win ;\ 1'IrlZC unl 
rrlu,"l"e f-:1bBuipt.ions are sent 
n \Y;,\ rden Fil"St rrh:e by the J 
1ike to win ))lore than. <; 

O!fl'r. wberebs YOU .can n:m 
\\"CJt'th (If Bl1bscrlpUOlls lor 

HERE'S TH E PLAN: If 
sent. in $3 worth or subscri 
2nd Pr"i'ze, f'37 5. 00: Srd Pri 

Or. if your answer is aw 
S€nt In $t1 worUl of sUbs~~rlJn 
J't'~'l'i\'e $.t.O(}fj as your J)r1ze I 
:]lul wa)' te.:c paid). instead 
~.'jI)O (r'LC; (See 3rd column 

l~n't thi9 Q. dandy offer! 
:'Ill IlrlZ68 in tile SJ..me mall!'. 
to f1uaJlfy your answer for 
h :'Ill. ~" 

If n( 
scril 
are 

I.t f-file .•• 0" ••••• ·"· 

2nd Frize ••• 0" "00.".· 

3rd iP'rize .•••• " •••••.. 2 
4tl> iF'riz& 2 

~:~ ~~~:::::::::::::: Ii 
7th Prize............. 5� 
Btl. I':izo- ,......... 3� 
911> P-rize ·.......... 3� 
loth TO 15th......... 2� 
16th jo 20th......... I� 

In Ct>~of ties. duplicate prl
AUT())WBlLE FREE, 

~hO'Wn in answerln~ the 

~l'l~~5J g~~t~ ~~' ~ul~' 
n.09~, freight to 'your hI) 
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Bow Many Objects in� 
This Picture Start� 

With the Letter� 
"T"� 

Here's a Picture Puzzle 
which c.:ontains [L nUluber 
of objects' beginning with 
the ~etter "T." Just take 
a good look at the pic
ture-there are all 801't3 
of things that begin '\\"itll 
the letter" "TH-like train. 
trap, top, etc., and all the 
other objects are equally
clear, See how man~' ·you 
can fincl. This is nOt <;t. 
trld,- puzzle; nothing' is 
hidden and you don't 
ha"\'e to turn the picture 
upside-down or sidewise. 

rl'went)" cash prizes will 
be gin'n for the 20 best 
lists of words submitteu 
in [LllS\Yer to this Puzzle. 
The aug\'·er having the 
largest and n-earest cor
rect list of visible objects
shown in the picture that 
start with the letter "T" 
will be awarded ftr~t 
prize: ·second }>est, second 
prize, etc. 

IT COSTS. NOTHING TO TRY-EVERYBODY JOIN IN 
All' ct.r::. participate in this great Fun-Game fronl the tiniest child to Grandpa and Gra.ndma·, night after the dishes are dona 

this evtmUJ::; gatJle-r aU the members of :row' family together; give each one of them a pencil and :sheet of paper and see wllo cau 
find the n:pst "T-'Words." You'll be surprised to tiod how large a. llst of words you ~ get after a. fN'; mi.nutes' :studs Sit 
do\\n z.1.l,J. ~:,y ill-then send in yOtV' list a.nd try for the big prizes. 

.-----RULES------,YOU CAN WIN $1,000 
AJi~' man, woma.n, bO.f" or girl lit"ing in the U. S. 

but residiug outside of l\€'w York CIty, wlla 1s not anThi9 J$ ::IOt. a subscript-ton contesli. You don't need to send in a. sub employe of the Gentlewomall 7\ril~n·£inc, or a melllberserflHioD- to \\;n :t 1"Jr1ze unless 3'OU want to. but the Prizes 3re bigger of the employe's fa-mil)', may submit an answer., IttrtlCre. sub~(.ript.ions are sent in. For instance, if sour Puzzle answer 19 cost·s nothing to try.3rrnrded li"i,,:st Prize by the Jud~es, YOU will win S-20, bilt if you \..'ould 
like LO wb more than $20. we ~He maki.ng the following Special 19~1.AJI answers must be luailed by Decemb~r 10, 
OIYer, wbErreby :rou can win bi~~er Cash PrizGS_ by sendin~ in 83 or 85 ::.:. Answers sbOuld 1)0 writte1l all Olle side of the 

pa.per only and words Ilwnbered conseclltireh·, 1. 2. worUl
ER

9l98 B~'ifWiWLo~~: f°lt r~i.t~~~~~t~i~~af~;~~eprize~ and you ha\-e .S, etc. 'Vr1te your full name and address on each
S('ut bl. $3 worth of sUbscriptions, you will win S500.00 instead of $20.00; ra.ge in the upper rig-tit-halld cornel'. Do Hot \frJLet 

SUbscribers' names or ;111ythin::: else 011 samo palwr211do~r1;ejo~7~~2Je}ri~ ~\~~~~eJ2~"Ol~8~.'pel~i~e by Lhe judges and you ha.ve with list of worus; lise separate sheet.
sent in $t> '\forth of subscriptions- to tlle Gentlewoman Ma.gazine, you ,vjJI 4. Only \"'fords fonnd' ill tlie En~Jisll dictionary trl.II 

be counted. Do uot use crltnJlOUl1d, hY11llcnnted or~~iiv:'a;l;~g~ ~~1i~~~r ~~~~~{o~fa S~~Cl~e~~~~m~~~, frij%~~ ~)li~itr tr1~~ oosolete 'i\"ords. US\) eiLher thE! singular or plura.l,
~.:iOO, etc, (See 3rd column ill Prize List.) but wllere the plural is used the sin"'1tlar cannot be

Isn't t:Ws a dm.d~ offer? But look, extra. amounts "'ill be gi\'en on count.ed, Rud vice versa·.
all prizea tl the sa-me manner. It takes but $5 wortll of subscriptions 5. 'Vords of the same spe-Ding ('an be used on]~'
to Clualify your :J,·nS'i\"er for tIte big $1,000 reward. Absolutely, S5 wortll once, e'en though used to desi~nnte different object-s.is n-ll ~" . 'f];7 ~:;reofo~~;t~bj:~ ~a.,n~~~b~n~\~~~la.e; how~.er, 

6. TIle answer having the largest a.ud nea.rest Cor~THE PRIZES reet list of worde of vlsi ble objects shown in the ·pi('~ 
If ne sub. If $3 werth of If $5 werth o! tUfb that. be-gill with the letter "1'" \rill be ~w-3rde:d 

scriptions lubscription3 sub.scriptions First Prize, etc. Neatll€'ss, sly]e or handwritillg: 
are sent are sent are sent ha\'e no bea.rin~ upon dooiding the ",!tmcrs: 

1,1 I",;ze 535.00 $500.00 51,000JOO 7. Three New Yorl~ bnsillf'ss men. lUl'rlng no Con
2nd hize .•......••... 30.00 375.00 750.00 necHol1 witll tbe Gentlewoman 1\Ia:;:a,dne mn be 
3rd Priz•......••.•... 25.00 250.00 . 500.00 selected to act as judges and decide t.he wInners. :lnd 
4th iPrize .•••••••••••. 20.00 150.00 300.00 ~:.rtA~fr.J1~da.g~~c\~sii;.ePtthe decisioll of tIle ;jUdges
5th I'rize....... _....·. 15.00 100.00 200.00� 
6th ,":ire............. 7.50 50.nO 100.00 S. The judges ~ill meet dlrE'{?.tly followIng: close or� 
7th PTlle............. 5.50 35.00 75.00 tile contest aDd a.nnouucemt>ut or winners and correct� 
8th I'riz.'............. 3.50 25.00 50.00� klf;g~~in~Oj~t~~l qRrclJ~bnSe!~~~;f~~ ~~ep~;rb11:.wo~all 
~\Ih, i't<1'eisiti ::::::::: N8 :8:88 ~g:gg Extra Puzzle Pictures Free On Request 
16th jo 20th..... ... . . 1.50 5.00 1.0.00 

lA{f.OO~~rgB~PI~~lEI~~ X~n~e~~:gi'al utize ·for the best effort You will ful,d it eas:" to get. a. few suhscrIptions to 
shewn in. a.nswering the r.uzzle we will allow the partfciDant mn- Gffitlf'WOmnn's Ma~azl.ne. It is b\' far Ule best home 

maga.zine published for the pri(,8. It 1s IDled ",'{til sple-n
g~~:/braS8 g~;i~ ~l~ ~ul;rewQulaJ~~edBm~ksU~6illfmaS)c~, ('~~l\~ did stories, fashions, depart.ment for fancy worl>:. gar
~1.09~> freight. to ".'-'0111' home a.nd war tax paid. dening, <>to. 

tlENTLEWOMAN MAGAZINE: 
3 YEAflS. 50 CENTS 

615 W. 43rd Street,THE GENTLEWOMAN MAGAZINE, Depl.20, NEW YORK, N. Yo 
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Elder gives the "inning (:,lU" 
Anu thinks, it's "pecks 0' fun." 

Deepest'sympatby is e"tel111e,1 to Genernl l,nd
master \V. G. Chipmnll not Savnnu;.l, account tile 
delltb of his age,l mother, which occnrre<1 at ~Il·. 
Cbipman's home Octo her 12th. followinl; nn ill
lless of about n ye",l'. Funeral seJ'vices were helll 
October 14th from St. l'aul's Episcopal CIHlrcb' 
llud interment maue In the Savanna cemetery. 

Mrs. C. lI'I. Langley, wife of Machinist C. Lang
ley', and ~Irs. E. Sbaffler, wife of Machinist 
:;hafl'er, Savanna, weut to Rocbester, ~Iinn., wbere 
~Irs. Langley will consult the ~Jayo brotbers. 

Russell' Eaton, Savanna freight house employe, 
and Wife are the parents of a son born Octo her 
10th. Congratulations are extenued. 

~Irs. EU.-'Flint, wife of Lineman Eu, Fliat, an,1 
oaug"htel' Julia went to Chic"ago re<'ently, where 
tbe latier ,,'ill enter the Chicago Normal of Phy'.
ical Education. 

A "el')' interest in and profitable Claim Pre
vention Meeting was hel,l nt 'the Radke Hotel at 
Savanna Sertember 30th, All superintendents 
anu trai~smasters of tbe Sonthel'll District as well 
as other offidals were present, disclissing and 
formulaling plans for eUldency in freigbt han, 
dling so fiS to avoid <:~nims arising from breakage 
and delay.

Swit('bman B. F. Hewitt and wife of Savanna 
'bave retul'Ued from ~larsballtown, Iowa, where 
they "'ere calleu by the suduen dellth of ~Ir, 
He'Ylti's mother, Sympathy is extel:(leu, 

i'll'S. EO.. BrennHIl lliltl ~[rs. ~I. Brennan, wi\"es� 
of Switt-hmen ~l. anu E. Brennan 'Jf Da,'enro('t,� 
visited at tbe home of lard Forewan Thomas� 
Brennan, at Savannn. 

Miss Agnes Tnrlor ret\1rnecl to Dubuque nfter 
filling ,ac"nlley in sllperint~lIdent·s ~tfice, S;1nlno~. 
account ~Ii8S Almn Groesmger tnklug n month s 
,~H:ntion, spent ill Clllifornin. i\1iss Groesinger·s 
motber al:;o al'l'ompanied iler. , 

J. R, Benson, machinist. Sa~anlJa" and "'ife,� 
h"'e retul'll2<1 from auto trip tbrollgh \Visconsin,� 
clljovin~ scenery at D~" of "'isconsin. AlSO� 
visited ~'ela ti ves in : Lj_\'/~t!l;~e,
 

Condllctor W. E. :)ee ~ncl \vlfe spent a few da,s 
visiting in St. 7_'Oll,d, 1110. 

Condllctol' Wi,; ,,:"1 Fritz an!' ,-::oulluctor Wil
liam Hllston an enjoybg ::>. oi:Jeasant huut., 
Ha,en·t learned of. th..~ir success at this writiug:. 

Sllpel'intendent ~'ei'mina]s C, S. Cill'istoll'er 
called at the office while in Savannn atlenuing tile 
Claim Pre,ention ),Teeting, and ,,'as illdeeu wel
coweu. 

Chief CierI, .T. Hanspn returned from Seattle, 
Wash" wllel'e be sIJellt llis va<'ation, 

~Iiss Mae Dashaw resl!-!;ned her posit lou :lS clerk 
in superintendent·s office, 1.11Hl \"<1<:nucy IIns been 
fiIlce! 1>v ~Iis, Leona Husbands of Da,'enport, 
Iowa, being' comptometer openltor, , 

~laebinist Ed Shl1ffer anll ,,'ife have returneu 
fl'om \Vasbin~lou, D, C" where tbey visite(1 ,,'itb 
)11'. Sbaffer's brother for about a month, anu re
J.l0rt a deligiltful time. 

Conl!ratulations are exten'led to Agent R, E. 
Aldrkll anll ~lrs, Aldrich at Hampsblre, account 
arrival of nine pound girl Sunua)', Ot'tober Otil. 

The follo,,'ing C. ~-r. & St. P, emllloyes anll' fam
ilies I1ttende,1 tile Veterans' meetin:; ileld in Mln
neap"lis anu all report the usual gooll time on 
this o(','asion: Srecial OUleer Georg-e Layton and 
wife; Conductor "'niter Ho,H·ue, wtfe l1nd daugu
tel' Helen, ~Irs, J. Stoltenberg', "'alter D)'er, 
Fr'lnk Losey, \Villiam Witcilel. Sherin COrl'~l', 
A, ,T. Reinebr aad wife, Lewis ,Johnson anu wifE, 
William Nolan ,mIl wife. Ag-ent Spoor and wif2 
of Albany, Tholllas Brennan and wife, Hany 
Stevens. wife anel daughter Eun;c'e, Harry Hoff
man an,l ,,'I fe, 

From Davenport Station, Illinois Dh·ision 
YIXDICATIO~ 

Come all you boys and ~il'1s who work at 
D,wen\lort Station, 

And y'ou listen to my story, I'll not detain YOU 
long, 

You h:l\'e g'one and. given me" credit for n vivid 
intn::ination, 

Sc ,','p gotten ur to tell you-that you sure 
TWxe got me ·wroug. 

III the first place, were 1 looking for a. "vilmpH 
tllrn nlJ creation, 

if 1 silould pick ou Gene\·ieve., 't"onW be eom
jug 1'8tl.lel' strong,

For eacb one knows you migilt search all o'er 
the ulltlon, 

.\nu not fiud a girl so pious, devout. 01' f'lce 
so long? 

Auu tilen tbere's all tbe others who work at this 
saiu station, 

There's Henrietta who 'tis said is alwa~'s hlte 
to work, 

Poor girl, if she uidn't stop to get her llubb~"s 
ra tion, 

l'w sure she'd nlwa.l's be On tilne,-but that 
sile cannot sbirk, 

.-I:nd now comes Aun, of "'ilom 'tis said s.l1e never 
makes nu error, 

'Tis most unjnst to charge her with such an 
awful crime, 

"'ben '~'ou lenow, anu 1 know, of all girls ill tbe 
office, 

She tries bel' very "darnuest" to make tbem 'all 
the time, 

Now Agnes Me is next aceuseu of spilllng lots of 
bhll'ney. 

\Ybicil bel' very nationality wou1<1 euuse ~'ou to 
believe 

Her Patel' and ber Mater" come frOill onld Kil
larney 

Wbere Agnes kiSSed tlle blarney stone, on oue 
::it. Al;nes Eve. " 

And so I wight just like the brook, go on anel 011 
forever 

Telling tales of l\lnuel, or J()(Ok, or ~Ial'g31'0t, 
But 1 must stop tills ,Irivel, lest friendsllip. ties 

wouid sever 
(If 1 silould tell you all 1 know), wbkh l'u 

Yery ill lICU regret. 
Au Revoil'. 

Freight Auditor's Office 
Rein (til (I Rott 

October Hh marlee,l tile opening of the 1021
1!J22 season of tile C,~l.&St,l:', Fullerton Avenue 
Office Bo\\:ling League at the New Cryst;ll Bowl
ing Alleys, From the entiluslasm silown It looi,s 
like a ,'ery successfnl season. No l'ecorus were 
broken eitber collecti\'ely 01' individually, bnt no 
doubt' as the sellson advanl'es tbere will be sOllle 
good SCOl'es. 'fue league cowprises teams relHe· 
senting tile vadous uellartments. viz,: Cal' ac
coulltnnt's teams, 1 uull :2, railway excllnnge,
fl'eigllt claim ngeot·s and overcharg'e daim, inter
line, l'e,ising and s-witt"bing bureaus from the 
freight auditor's, At a general weeting of tile 
mew bel's the following were chosen to go,'pm tbe 
leag'lle: H, L Snyuer and H, Kester ,,'itll -H, 
Earle as seeretarJ' and treasurer. 

Games ,,'ill tal,e rlace every Tuesllay nigilt ll[l 
to April 11, 1H~2. Tilere will be prizes eaeh llight 
and at tile dose of tbe season, same beillg too 
numerous to mention. 

We llotl<-eu ill tile Sertember issue that Mil
waukee hns its Bowling team a-going. 'Veil. 
an)~ time )'ou are rend~', ~li1"'aukee, just drOll us 
a bile. . . 

Homan Tomailewsld, otherwise and better 
I,now)} :IS "Tom" took a moutb's vaeation nnd 
to our surprise got mal"l'ieu, Tile hal'py' briue is 
tlJe dnugllter of ollr <:onlll.Y eOlUmissioner, Albert 
,,"o,'ak, We all kllOW of ;\1r, Novak's man." I;ood 
lIunlities [lolltl<-ally, but Tom says as a fatber
in·]nw, he (·nn"t oe erlll:lled. ~ow we woutlet· 
what father,in-Inw thinks of our corresponuence 
('}el'k fiS ~1 son-in-law. 

Frallcis HoffUlllll iB another sh~' little groom in 
the interliue bllreau, Hlltl'y always had a quiet 
way of doin;:?: things null wuen it (·alOe to a 
"'edding, be liveu ill) to Ilis rellllrntioll, 

So mucb for the blnsbing--basbflll g-rool11s. 
"Here Comes tbe Bt'ide" and sile is Florence 
)!lleller. John KrieteI' is the llleky man who 
will be waiting at the cil'urch Oct"ber 20th, (We 
feel just lil,e the license elerk nt th,; Cit\' Hall 
nfter writing tlli.,) . 

Chlil'les Beckel' Is , 
11ess of six montbs, I 

Bebold!, Have ,\'OU 
the "C, M, & St. P, n 
" reek at Jimmy; B 
wbo started to raIse 1 
a'long '('ontes Churli" 
\\"eel\:, long enough tl 
Jet tile two oldtiml'fs� 
so tllat tiley'may Ill:� 
Christmas.� 

We are sorry to h 
Hurtienne's motber. 
pathy, _ 

Misses Glad~'s Goo 
Me~i]o and Annie A 
ur<lay nlgbt for ~lih 
llttra'ciion is 'I Prob", 

We sugge.t thllt ~ 
\\'01'1<, becauS!o ench, 
(Lillie) opens the WLU 
feet. 

We hau a visitor t 
of ~lrs. Cohen (Hee
centl,\' 'a meIllber in < 

line ,Department, nnll 
torv to em ba rk on t1 
Anna, must ba,'e fOUl 
as she' did not e" I 
divorce althollgh m 

Ffllnk Sbannon of t 
fellow, First he han. 
is still living, IlOW In 
Illg ilim ilome fro 
Hebrew Packard (in 
anu best part of it. 
the best of bea Itll. 

.torian, Jesse Jnmes. 
is 'when you get on 
Frnnk? 

Bel'fha Thoms has 
operation anti is ,vit 

A poker party'"
of Septem bel' 30th to 
statistical bnre'Hl ear, 
R. Smej'a aud' t",o Ul 
able beattlng wa,,; at, 
guest was oppose'l
time in cnd history 

)1iss V. Wilkius 1. 
tion and no uouht 
think so, that tlJere 

:Notes from 
At last the work of 

out of last spring a 
:lnd promises to bc e 
ilundreu and sevent) 
driven, jl'lany tbous 
sunk to furnish a ' 
and more tban teu t' 
ing sunl, to protec 
suctIon dreuge is a,9 
l'iver and Is PlllUPl1 
tremendous rate. It 
enu of tbe doele res\ 
The <lock forces are 
that bnsiness mil';ht 
jlearance, and enable 
tlll'esq ne quarters at 

Ed Collins, Oil!' P' 
"acation at his fruit 
his promise, he sent 
whieh were hlgllly a: 
as grass when tiler 
~llcrifiee (or was H 
)Ialone~', our bands. 
first one to see WhE 
He spent most of 
looking: through Gr::; 
an explnnntioll of hi~ 
cilolera morbus ulld, 
sevenl1 da ys for' th 
experimented ,,'i[h l 

Tom Hutton, one' 
purveyor of frpsh flg 
eral. moved latply 
the hills near Arde 
II city residence in 
Tacoma, He bougl 
peets to farm it 01 

moved his co'" an 



EMPLOYES' 

Charles Beckel' is with us again after an ill
ness of six months. Glad to see you, Charlie. 

Behold!. Have yon noticed the new mnstache 
the "C, M. & St. P. mnstache"? Well, just take 
a peek at Jimmy Boland and George Sheldon, 
who started to raise their crop in June and now 
along 'comes Charli(, S(·.hnl7. ,,'ith his crop of one 
week, long enongh to tnrn up the ends. Better 
Jet the two oleltimers in on the secret, Charlie, 
r,o that theymaj' be able to turn theirs up hj' 
Chl'istmas. . ', 

We are sorry to heal: of the death of. Norma 
Hnrtienne's mother. "'e extend 'our sincere sym
pathy.

.Misses Gladys GOOdman, Helen Flint, Frances 
Megzlo and Annie An(]erson are departing Sat
llre1ay night for i\1ilwanl'ee, "'onder what the 
attraction 'is: Probably Annie can tell us. 

\Ve suggest that Stella wear IreI' goloshes to 
\\'orl<:, because each time our fresh air demon 
(Llllie) opens the windows, she 'complains of cold 
feet. , 
. We had a visitor the other day in the person 
of !I·lrs. Cohen (nee Anna Holtzman), until re
cently a member in good stauding of the Inter
line ,Departmeut, and who forsook proven terri
for~' to emba rk on the lea k y ba rk "Ma (l'imo n j' ... 
Anna must ha'l'e .found the right man, however, 
as she did not even breathe about getting' a 
divorce although married two whole months. 

Frank Shannon of the tracing bureau 'is a lncky 
fello"'. First· he hnd his appendix removed nno 
is still living, now he has his father-in-la,,' tak
ing' bim home' from work eve'ry night In a 
Hebrew Packard (in English a common Ford),�
ane1 best part of it, Frank is still living and in� 
the best of health. To -quote the 'emInent his�
.torian, .Jesse .James, "The best part of n Ford� 
is wben you get out of one." How about it. 
Franle'! 

Bertha Thoms has recovered from. a serious 
operation and is with us again. 

. A poker party was gathered on the evening 
of September 30th by some of the well known 
statistical bureau card sharks. namely, E. Pfeiffer, 
R, SmeJ'u ana t,,'o nnexpected guests, Consider
able beatting was at stake wben the unexpecteo 
guest was opposed by Smeja and for the first 
time in card history a flush heat four eights.. 

Miss Y..Wilkins has returned from her vaca
tion ane1 no doubt we all know, or at least we 
tbink so, that there will be a change in name. 

Notes from the DOCKS, Tacoma 
At last the ,,-ork of reconstruction at the wasb

out of last spring at Dock One is in progress
and promises to be completed in short order, Oue 
hundred and sevent~--!ive ne,,' piles had to be 
ddven. Many tllOusauds of young til' trees were 
sunk to furnish a .foundation for the rip-rap,
and more than ten thousand tons of rock are be
ing sunk to protect the bulkheading. A hig 
suction dredge is anchored out in the Puyallull
river and is pumping sand into the hole at a 
trcmeudous rate. If "'ill not be long before the 
end of the doek resumes its not'mal appearance.
The <lock fO"ces are wishing nothing better than 
that business might also resume its normal ap
penrance· and enable us to move bae'k to our pic
turesque quarters at Dock One again. 

Ell Collins. om' popular chief clerk, spent his 
vacation at his fruIt r"nch at Yakima. True to 
his promise, be sent us a box of beautiful pears,
whic'b ,yere higl1ly appreciated. TIley "'"ere gree" 
as grass when tile." arrh-ed; in a spirit of self
sacrifice (or was it merely curiosity'?) Emmett 
Maloney, our handsome "'harfage clerk, ate the 
first one to see whether they were good to ea t. 
He spent most of the afternoon thereafter in 
looking- throngh Graee Erickson's dictionary for 
an explanation of his symptoms ano finally found 
cholem morbus under C. The rest of us waited 
several days for' the pears to ripen before we 
experimented "'Hit' them, 

Tom Huttou, one 'of our popn1ar checkers and 
pm'veyo,' of fresh egg's to the doc'k forces in gen
ernl, moved lately from his chicken ranch on 
tlte hills near Ardeua, a suburb of Tacoma, to 
a city residence in the Central Park district of 
Tacoma. He bought seven lots there and ex
pects to farm it on a large scale; at le~st he 
moved his cow aUd chid,ens to 'to"-n in the 
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Baldwin Duplicate� 
and Repair Parts� 
for Locomotives� 
of ail Types� 

We are ready to help you repair 
all bad-order: locomotives, whether 
of our own build or of other make~. 

It is equally important that own
ers of motive power keep on hand 
a sufficient quantity of duplicate 
and r~pair parts to meet emergen
cies, and thu's prevent financial 
losses which would be caused by 
idle locomotives awaiting deliveries 
of supplies. 

Baldwin Service' is prepared to 
help railway and industrial com
panies in every way possibl~. 

The 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
Philadelphia 

603 

Electrification of Steam� 
Railroads� 

It has been estimated by the three principal 
rail,,'aj- companies in France that the electrifica
tion of 5.280 miles of their lines will effect an 
annual economy of 1,500,000 tons of coal. 

Italy has extensive electrification plans, because 
of tbe high cost of coal and the lal'ge· amount of 
water power available in the Alps and Apennines. 
The program caHs for the futnre electl'ification of 
approxima tely 1,800 miles. The alternating-cUl'
rent· system has been adopted. 

The mountain division of the North of Spain 
Rail"'ny i,s being electrified ana several other 
electrification projects are now active in that 
country. 

In Sweden the alternating-current system has 
also been adopted and the program for electrifiea
tion calls for the expenditure of approxImately 
$12,000,000 during the next few years. 

The electrifieation program of the .Japanese 
railways includes from 500 to 700 miles during 
tbe next five years, Work has already started 
on some of these linGS, an(l American manufac
hIrers have obtained coutracts for some of the 
electric locomotives and power equipment.' 

Australia is completing Its electrification of 145' 
miles of suburban trad,. Part of the line is now 
under electric operation and the system as at 
present planned wiII be completed early in 1923. 

The foregoing goes to show that countries 
other than the 'Cniled Sta tes h,rve been ver>
active studying the question of electrification, and 
it is gratifying to find that these stUdies have 
in each caSe proved that- electrification is 
justifiable. 
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tlh·n:~r. 'rom snys it i:': qnite :J. relief to l.w.\e 
hot \\"nter on t<1{l [lIu1 lwt tu 1J~1\'e 10 heat rIle 
',asllboiler full of watel' for the Satul'llay b,nb, 

)11', and )lrs, John Dolle retul'lle(l from tlleir 
wel1ding" trip early In ~e1JtellllJel'; OUl' l'e[tdel'~ 
maJ' reme,uber )Irs, "'ells of the uock forces, The 
lIe\\'lj'weds remembered tbelr friends at tbe docks 
with <:1g"ftl'S and CUIHly. for \\"llicll 1IJ:.1D J' thank::;. 

Carl Hall, wllo fOl' some time \\",lS a member 
of the accoun ting depu,tmen tat the docks, is' 
re[lol'tcll to be Cjuite sick: at this ",ritiug- he is 
at tbe house of' fl'ienus at Ue;>:ems Park, a 
suburb Of' Tacoma, His mauy frieuus at tile 
docks are hOjJiu;:; for his speedy recovery. 

.C, S, .J:;bbe~eu, our chief' accountant, celelHate,1 
IllS fiftIetb bll·tbllay tbe otber daj' and in honor 
of' tbe occasion treateu tb,e f'orce to ice el'c,lnl. 
:'\eedless to say tbat'be \\"as tbe reci[lient 'of' lnan,' 
congratulations and wisbes for tbe retul'll of' the 
<.lay; in fact, if \\e could rig"lIre on tl.1c ice (:'l'e;l111 
for snre we migbt wish tllat he h;tu a. birtlld:1Y 
every few lUolltbs. 

Three new wiltchmen ba"e bcen put 011 'lt tbe 
docks and our old friends, T.lIle ..r, F'nrro\\' ;lJlll 
Holmes, are 011 tbe jol.J ao;-aiJl. 

The 'rncoma Port COUlmi.5Sion's doek latel, hnol 
so llluch business that tbcY could not h'lllllie it 
all anu temporarily leased trackage ri£,hts at our 
Dock Oue to baJHlle Illtubcr cargo. The "'est 
Catanace loadeu there. Lumber sbipments h:1 ve 
been hea OJ' 011 Puget Souml anll tlle Osnka SllO~en 
Kaisba steamers are also tnkin;:; their sbare frolll 
these uocks for Japau. 

\Ve forgot to mentioll aho,'e tbat firotber Col, 
lills on his return fl'OJn Yakima. 'U'US prepared 
to prove his stories of tile wonderful fruit gro"'11 
there by bringing nlol.lg the \"Cl'Y fluest peaches 
,\'e ever sa'" 01' tasted. )!;tllY tbanks! ' 

Del'llie Bartels took another b\,o,da\' ,acatioll 
rhe otller week in orller to get fOlll' conls of' wooll 
illto his bn~ement. Bernie nursed a lame b'lck 
fOI' several days and vows be would m tber staj' 
;It worl, tban hiwe tbat kind of a vacatio". 

,EmlUett Maloney, accowl,anied by bis pretty 
Sister, left on Septembel' ,1Utb 011 a wlcation trip 
to San Fl'anciseo and Los An;;eles. He has just 
~'eturl1ed to work at tlIi~ wyiting-. He g'h'e~ glu\\"
Ill£' accounts oe tbe t1'lp, ",xccpt that it \\',1' 100 

,hot for a Puget Soullller at Los Aug-eles. \"hile 
tbere be visited witb frien,ls at Hollj'woo<1 alHl 
~ll<=cee()eo ill l.>real.::ing; into the mode world to 
the extellt of beiug permittell to ti;;ure as one 
of tbe cro"'ll lit a church uoor ill a 111m s':ene. 
\Ve are all waiting for th],; film to be releasetl 
1l0W in oruer to allmire Emmett as an nt'tor. 
Envious people bint, of COllrse, tbat Emmett 
,loubtless loo,ks more natural outside of a cl1ll1',:h 

. door Hwu lJe would inside of it, out tlJi-s is mere 
<:ulullluy. 

~Il'$. PoweIs, formerly OUl~ own :.Hiuuie Holl!'::; 
returned in Septem bel' fOl' ext!,;l "'ork a t D'J"I~ 
T,,'o while ElUmett )!alollCY ,\'ns away. We "'ere 
all pleased to have her g-r(\cious Dresellce bere 
OIlCe more. 
, The Clo\'er alld Ran families, accompanie'.1 by 
Fay Clo\,er's grandfather, Crawfoot, motore'l fr011l 
'facolUa to Copalis Bead) on the PlIcitlc Oceall. 
via Aber<leeu, o"er Labor DIIY, Tbey hall a ,cry 
enjOj"nulu trip, with d:LW digg;ing galol'l\. 

VAUGHAN P.!':!,.M. 

Kansas CiCr Diyj:!ion 
Billie 

~,"1Jilc \\"orldng on No. 03 September ;2Sth, a 
SWltc11 JaJU[l fell oll' the West bouse trac" switch 
at ~lol"a via: striking Dl'nkelnall \\1. II. 'Yinger 011 
the lIe.](l~ (:utt1ug" his 8(:0111'. )11', 'Vir:.!!er W:l:-; 
,Ibl<:> to resume wark October 'tb. ~ 

Dispatcher Geo. Shaw has retln'nell frc,ul II \'n' 

e,\tion trip to uortbel'Jl \Vlscoll~in. 
C. V. H~m1l1er, traveling' aCColllltunt, t';!~-;','o"rn~d 

(\ ,tire on bl'illge l'HG at OttullJ\\'a .fundion 
:>llptember 2Stb, Pete Hll7.eltine au,l A. ~, iJaa<:l;e 
both l'an to tbe rescue with a jl~il of' \\ :,ter '''I<I 
::>oon h'\4..1 tbe blaze extinguished., ' 

C. H, Bakel', chief timekee'ller, is speL:!inl;' his 
Yilcnt-ioll ill ClJic:lgo anel points ill Iowa. 

:\1iss )Ial't1Ja. ,Villiallls, wlJo has bee!:. ~tellu,~

rapbel' to Cbief Clerk J, W. Sowder for, the IH1"!. 
five years J resiglled SeptembC'l" 30tll. Eel' IU:\l'
ri,lg-e to Harold. F, Bl1rnuugll, traiumnsIJ;::-'::; <:lel'k, 
will be an eyent of tbe near future. 

:\Iihll'eel l\:issillgel'. formerly a$sist;-t~t time
keeper, succeeds Martba 'Williams and Cbarlotte 
Cl'i!ey has been' appointed assist;lllt ti:nekeepel'. 
J-:1i7.0belh Eyaus bas also been au,lell to tbe foree 
in the superintelldent's office ~s (:oJUpto:~et~r op' 
eratot'o 

Cal' Forell1~n L, B, F~ltynski au,l wif~ Teturn~d 
October lIth fr.Q-Iu Mi!"'llukee, whet'e t!1cy Ii,ne 
been eujoyillg their Y<1<::.ltiou, 

)lartba Brown, fil'St trick operator :1t "'est yard, 
is nway 011 her YU(:<1 tion nJltl her tl'kk .:.~ bein;; 
JilJ,,<1 by Operator ,Y. D. Wrig-Ilt. 

Stnnley Y"t~s anll Carl Hampton of .,':' :-ds ha,'c 
tilken n leave of :1bsenee and are tten(lin;.:: 
scbool. 

Don :\"icholson is \\'orkin;:; third tri,',·, ;It Y;1nl 
office. 
The Eu(l of a rerfect Da.y {Ol' lIte Ya:rdnl·O$tel· 
Whoever im'ente<l a dllm shell, ",ithl"'~ ,1 pro

peller attn~be(l. 
Had better not appeal' in the "'est .",,:-d ",ith

out being prep;1red f{n' attack; 
Of all the contriYanl'os inyented, this' C'lIC snr,o 

. gets illY goa t, 
_-\11cl I don't <:ure a hang wilo l'IIO\\'S it. ~~ I Jle,'(·'r 

\\"ear sleeves in my ('on t. 
It·s Charley, please pnt tbe d'llU sbell oYer 011 

tbe dnder pit,
(t's chnek full np to tbe lUn7.l.le, nnd ';lId ;H't 

in anotber bit, 
Charley, ]lle~se SliD, the clam shcll, O\'cl' to the 

boiler 1'00111' 
TheJ"l'e denr alit' of eoni 'for the furn:l('C', al1cl 

tile ste:.1ll1 g'ul1ge is g'Oill~: to be doomed. 
Cbarle~', please spot tlle eblll silell ,,;,,1' noar 

the ronnuhouse. 
The bl:lllle thing is ('bl1{'k full or lllllli, and we 

b,ne to gi,'e it a doncb. 
(,h~l'1ey, the cl~m shell is l'eauy to go 'I~liu b"ek 

on tile ]lit, 
And if yon will place it just once more, ~;~ won't 

"';1nt it moved a bit. 
:'\ll\\' "'ben my day's toil is o,el', an" I £ettle 

110\\'n for a. ilerfed da~', 
_-\11<1 again whell I 'wake itl' the 1l10rn~n::. that 

dam shell is still in tile W:I,', 
-:I!ike \~/.i..),I:I;1n. 

HENGGI YARDLEY 

RAIL ANTI-CREEPERS� 
''-;''I!JjE e,\ & ,.~@ e·01. _-~ , IP.~: '_~71~~I~~.=t·_;:~:~-~<.l 

RAILWAY EXCHANGEDfi: ~~fMll...!& 'U'!l1i~ JP(~.~1 
«,viIta)'E.fJM1I!!!lJ h !!elF.> CHICAGO 

. "'" Q.UMlgx!!!l~ 
LONDON.' MONTREA~ 

Same Old SOli:"::, Y. 
me do nIl tlle ro\\'iil_. 
inp: to b~lp liS along 
tllell, hut lie \\-OJl't l-'V 
~tll()J\ place 011 hl:':' n:i 
,\f\'pr an I It;l\'e don" 
"PJll'peiates wl1~t a f 

1 ha vc in min(l Olli! 
,plll'chased bis ear, 1 
acl'osS' tbe street wll 
I ('ould see' Fr"',l Ii.. 
oIl the ground. He \\'1 
" hig maul, then ]10k 
11 !·rowbn.r. Among 0 
tll'lt resembled a wir 
a II 01.1 this thing, wlin 
(kt(~I'l)1inel1 to do to 
ellou~ll' to lTIOP bis hI(
o('('as;,ollully. Thillkill 
sh.:.tlln(.>e to him I W:1 
thl' whyf"r of the ~t 
I theu no[icel! the ob 
nMlting but a tir~ on 
he ball deciUed to ta 
his s]lare on inst~'Hl, 
tion, :lnd since lw hnl, 
S;)l'V to t;J1,e' tbe olll 
go llt~;;;sed he' (1 lIn y(. tal 
-hHye d~rQ\Ye<l" on, II! 
of' it a'nd fOllI1l1 it htl 
;\ i r gu ug~ to thC' Y:lJ 
]ll'essnre." Not "'nnU 
merely onel'e<1 to ~i1g' 
out of til', tire. ''"hi. 
tnl'cd to ;tl8j1Cc,t his ('. 
I took hohl of the ~r 
"'HI forth 10 note I h 
throttle l,:!ver down 
an,l left it about half' 
I :,rot miae, FI'ed (':1 

~h(Jt that lever llH<:k
"that you'd kepp )'(, 
YOU had .efll'neel :"om 
hon't .von know th~l 
(1\)\\'11 tbar yon ()IH'l~ 

tlIt"' ~n~oE.!.le run out it 
I t1il1u't :;et him fOl' 
to me he blld tll'l! Ie 
of a f3.u('"~t, lllOye it I 

line would pOllr illU, 
phlin tbat the le"er 
tadled tv a b)'c1rnnt. 
('nted in the cbanncl 
1)lll'ator, and tbat it 
:-;tOYP Dip.:;-whell ope 
on in t~ k.-:::- s.tl'okC' (' r ':.0. 

11 n.'''' ga~ frOlTI t hE;\ ("1 

i::.: d(}~l;d the suet i(t) 
bumtllr, He tolt) lU 
h,l(ln"t \v0ke up ~'C't .. 
O!Wl':lting a llentill~' 
rl'llliuu me tb .. t thi, 
"I'll l{8~';1 an €)'f' O;,! 
I I;now -you'll bc I, 
"bake hEl' grate.-. ~ 
ald!::llt t::-dldng- ahollt 
"tluid I ~:lY to tllat" 
\('1](1 to nl,Y own blls~ 

.\nothe' time lIP \\',1 
no way I::f g·ettin.~

RAILRO 
AX] 

is prtwided for 
a CONTli\EX 
policies is"nell 
pany" pay as 1(1 

able<l by aeeide 
your time or iu 

/lbout $27,500.0( 
an 

<tontintn1 
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Ei\lPLOYES' 

Idn:ho Dinsion 
Rep

Same Old Sone:_ Yon fellows sit bacli and let 
)lle uo nIl tIle ro\\-ing. Fred 'VflsblHtrJl wus go~ 
ing to h~lp tiS aloug witb some dope now and 
then, bllt he WOll"t eyen give liS ~ llin[ of wiI:lt 
_tvol' Jllae~ Oil his trip to' St. Mlntill-s SIlI-jUg,_ 
.Ht~r an I Ila'-e doue for him, too; bnt be neyer
appreeiates wllnt n fellow does for him all~-wny_ 

I ha\'e in mind one time shortly after he hall 
,pnrrlIased his c-ar_ I heard au awfnl hammering 
across the street wllere Ile Iiyerl_ Looliing o,-er 
I (-vnld see Fretl (1oing battle witlt somethin,; 
on the grouud_ He wOlll<l Ilamiller it awhile "'ith 
a big nUll11, then })o]\:e at it and pry 011 it with 
;l (-rowbar_ Among- other ,,-eapons be l>nd a rig 
tll"t resembled n ,,'ire streteher_ He tried them 
all vn tbis thing-, wllate'-er it was tll>!t he seellle(l
lletenllill€d to do to deatll, stoppillg olll, loug' 
enougu" to InO)) Ids bl'Qw aud blow n long Hshoo" 
o<:(·.lsiou~Hv. Tbinldng I migllt be of some as,. 
~i~t.l11('e· to~ llim I \\'all~ed over and illquil'e(l as to 
tile whvfor of tlte 8trenuons Hfe be was leading'_
I thell nociced the object of his ,leious ntt.ae-k
nothing; bnt a tire On a rim. He explnillec1 tllnt 
he ha'd dee-Wed to take Wat casiug- off anc1 ]lut
his spare on instea(1_ it being; in better couc!i
tiOll l an6 siuce be lInd up extrn rim it wos neces
sary to talie tile 0](1 rasing off that. ollr, bnt br 
g"lIessed be-d b:l\"e to gi,e ,it up e-ause it UlUSt 
h'l,:e <lgr0wed" OIl, he couldn't bU<1ge it. I felt 
of it and fouud it harn as a rod'_ TOllciling- au 
:lir g:lugl:= to tIle nlh'e it registered 80 Ius. air 
pressure. Not w:lntillg" to hurt Ilis feeling's I 
merely offered to suggest tllat lie first let tbe air 
out of tl;~ til-e_ 'Yhile he ,,":IS doing this I yeu.
turecl to ~~lspe('t his ("n\' Which was stall<ling close. 
I took !lulll of tile steering- wheel, tnl"llNl it Ilack 
au,l, fortt: n> note 1he play tllell "'orkerl the h;lD,l 
ttll-ottle :ever do'\"u and np a conple of times 
and left ;0 abont half,,"a, dOWll_ It was, then that 
I f::ot nli!!e. Freel enme o"er with n bOllnd and 
~hot that le,er ba<-l,-"looks like to me:' he sairl_ 
.. that you'd keep you,' haurls off tilat" c-m until 
~-ou had learned sometiling- abont au antomobile_ 
Don't YO\1 kuo'" thilt when ~-ou plIll that IHer 
(lown thaL rou oprll n]l the c-arbnrator anl! let 
Ute gaso)iue I'nn out into the engille nnel flood it'?" 
.1 didn't ,get him for a minute, tl1en it o(:cul're(l 
to me he ha<1 th;lt le"er sized- np for some kinl1 
of fl fau('~() moye it clown or open nncl th~ gaso
line wouid ]lonr into the eugine_ I tried to e~
plain that the lewr in qnestion "as uot at
t:lclled t a llyc1r"nt. but a "buttel-fly-' val,e, 10
catNl in the c-ilamlel learlin~ ont from the -ear
hllrator. and tbat it ,,-orked'like a damper iu a 
Mo,e pipE-"-hen 0lJeU the pistons mo,-iug dO"-n 
on intake strol,e c-r{'ate<1 a ,aennm or draft and 
(Ire" ;:a~ from the c,uourator. bllt" "-beu damper 
i" c']ns€(, tile snction does uot reacll tbe e"r-, 
burator. He told me I had had a dream and 
hadn·t woke Ull yet, that I WliS dreaming- abont 
operating n hea ting- stoTe, but he Wfl~ tlJel'e to 
r{'luinu m" thnt this cal' W"S DO heating- stoYe_ 
"I'll k.;!?'!} an e~'e on YOll.!! lle S.'1~·::-. "first thill~ 
1,I,now you'll 11(' lellniu~ onto tilnt ('fank to 
~h;ll\e hel' g'l'nt(':-=:. sOllletlIinp: 'Wl'on~: with YOll 
:11d~ht t"lldng about "bntterflies aUll alL" Wb"t 
(-,'nld I say to tbat~ Notlling-_ I ,,"{'nt home to 
It\lld to nH' 0'\"11 bllsiness. 

Anoche:: "time he was marooned in ROS'lli:1 ,,-itlt 
)\(1 way (,f getting- baek home_ All the rO''''8 • 
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were streams r,f mnd and therr harln-t been a (->1r 
"'-N them for mau~' ua~-s_ Fred talked me into 
<1,-i,-illg- my e<ll- o,-er to get him, tbe buneb at thE' 
~ftl'ng-c told me I'll nen~T m:l]\(' it. The lllU(1 \Y:1S 
!lull rlerp an<1 thi(-k :111 the wn~-. but I reae-hed 
no~~!in [IJl'igllt. Fred W(IS migJ.lt,\' glad to SE'(' 
me_ On onr w<lY bnck the renr wheels dropperl
into a-_mn,l !lole nud the rnnuiug boanls l-ested 
(111 muo, tbic:k~ sticl,r liUa. "~e ,,'ere in lin b:ld 

. ll(,le.'~ as Dan l;:elly ,,"onltl sa~'_ The real' wheels 
halln-t tonchell bottom. To step off tbe rllniling 
bl'llrd ,,"onhl h;l\'e been snicide. Fre<1 tried it 
olll-e_ bllt only once. It took all of bis strength
and mine, too, to pnll him ont.. his rnbbers sta~-ell 
therc_ It snre lool'ed bnll for 'ns. not being: able 
to eyen step on the £T01111<1 to <10 sometlling, or 
go for a team of horses to g-i,e nS a pII11. He 
was gre:ltly al;u-med at tbe tbonglIt of ha,-illg to 
sit there IIntil tile !UIlll f"oze hard enongb to 
(,:lI'1")' onr ",·eight. He was hungr". too~ and while 
J ,Yus tr~'ing to thinl, of- n "ay ont, be ra,eu 
(1)out tile nic-e Warill supper ~lt·s_ Washburn bn" 
re;)(l~- for him about tb"t time'_ I told him to 
clo~e tilat foorl trap, of Ilis for a miuute, that I 
11l\<l a scbeme_ I g-ot out Oll tile runuing boanl 
aud stllffed " pair of (-o'-er--Hlls \lnder oue real
wheel alld " ]l{'rfec-tl~-- good c-oat lIuder tile otber_ 
thell stepperl on ber and we 'Ye,-e off_ Jt "as II 
~l'l?:1t sell~nt1011 to feel onrseh'es plOllgllillg"
thnH'l'"il_ Fred holle!'e(l, "just lea,e he!' in low 
an<1 H{'p clear down ou her, if we stop we are 
rlone for.'-' 'Ye didn't stop, hut SOOll rolled lip to 
Ills ilouse_ I stalled a,-olllld waiting fo!' him to 
"ay I lleederl something to warUl me up alld to 
("(lIlle ill_ l\otlliug" like that. tliOllgh_ All he said 
was_ '-Ill uc-Il ohliged, I eujoYNl the rlc1e \"Cry
lllueil in 'spite or the dlls!-" 

Albert Jnnosl<y, wbo rides the jitne,s eYer~' 
UlOrllil1~ since the street efir. controversy ('aU1P
1!1l iu Snoliaue, got wl'Clg-ed ill a back seat iu tl,., 
jitney thb Uloruiug and h:Hl to malie t"o rOUllll 
trip:> before he conlc1 get to the door to get out, 

'rile office rec-ci,e<l a letter from a larl':e IUlnber 
linn ha,-jng mills at ,a!'ious points ou -this <1h-j
~ion.· "rhie:u l'earls in part as follows: I'Sever;ll 
da~-s ago we rau short of ca!'s at this point an<1 
YOll "topped a throul'"1l train to set ont t,,(,
empties_ This "as ahout tllree o'Cloc-k ill the 
!Horning. Shortl~· nfter\\"nrds our watcbmnn ill 
lunldllg his rounels detected smoke coming' from 
the c-a!'s_ Upon - in'-estigatioll he fonnd six 
-DlIlllS' in tile ('ar boiling ('offee o'-er a fire bnilt 
(Ill tile floor of the c-ar_ This car_ ~'ou unllel-
stand_ "-as spotted on our planing mill c1oc-k_ 
"O{' were Illig-Ilt, glall 1'0 get the cars, bill. ha<1 
no nse for the exc-ess freight. ancl we certailll~' 
hope_ thnt if your empty e(]llipment mnst be use<1 
a' b\lnl' honses for hoboes_ tha t 'OU will spot
those panil'lIlllr cars sOIllewilere other thall beside 
a h;llf-million dollar ("o.llllyustible property" 

'Ye apprrc-iate the f:le-t that it is next to im
possible to I'eep tll~se people from TWlng- freig-ht
traius llnder tIle pl-esellt c-oll<1itjons. We are c"l1
jug tills to ~'Ollr attention just as an illdientioll 
of what ('aD "err e:lsily happen in a case of tilis 
l.dn(l." " 

I gness they -are right at that. 
Cou(,lnc-tor Franls Noble has move<1 frOIll St_ 

2\l:1ri{'s to Ithnc-a, N_ Yo, "-bere he will de,ote 
h,s entire tllne to the care of bis nair:" fann_ 

A_ C_ "-ebel-, ("ar foreman at Othello_ \Y;!, 

ill re(-eil)t of tbe follo,,-ing _message frolll Chi-

FOR RAILROAD MEN 
CUT OUT AND MAIL TOOAY. 

Continental Casualty Company. 
I}IO Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.is provided for you and your family if you are 
I am emplor-ell by the 111L\YACKEE SYSTE)Ia CON'l'IKENTAL policyholder - the late~t ..................................... D1dsioll.�policies i!"~ned by tIll'; "Railroad 2\Iall's COlll- PJuse sfnc1 me information in re:anl to your

pany" pay as long as the,insured is totally (1i~ ~fa~~ le'lro.:c~~~fotJ~~'j~libetlYf~l~ls'ia~~::nddb&nua"d~~eds
able<1 by accident or illness. See our agent on� 
your time or illquire by means of the COUPOIl_ i\Iy age is .................................... _.� 

";IIr occupation Is. __ ,_ .. __ ..••. _____ •. ______ ._ 

_-1 bout SZi,500.00 ~aiu to 9~O,OOO PO!iC:dlOldE"J'!" XA1IE ........................................�
and their benefieiaries. -r,

I 
- , 

H_ G. 8. ALEXANDER 

ADDRESS ............................ --- ......� 

<tontintntal «Cu)ualt!' <tompanp €\licagofresident 

ap 
n 

t 
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<:3;;0, nnder chUe oC Septemb.er 2Hb: tbe metropolis, and when ,she' c:lme bnck, she 
"Othello awarded 2nd prize on system best basb[ullv admitte,I'she ha,i 'gained :I pound and 

Qperation, car clepartment 1921." a half. What au awful lot! ' 
. (Signed) L. K. Sillkox. Katberi!le O'Donnel found ~Iu,skego Lake a 

Tbat sure is pntt!ng the lelaho Division on the pleasant place· to spencl a vacatiou eveu tbougll
map. it was a bit cool for swimming, (There are othcr� 

Switchman Bob Merrick, of Malden, sustained things you call do, you kno"', such as ,padellillg.�
injnries tu his rigbt foot "'hich proved to be of about in a "little'red canoe," or somethiug just as�
such serious nature as to make it necessary to fas(·inatiug.) _
have it amputated. Bob has the sympathy of his Kilbourn, Wis., proved attracti"e to ,A.rt Rehfl'lends and co-"·orkers. . berger, and bis: wife an'd tbey foulld the Dells

;.:oadmaster Allen recently made a hurried trip "'ell worth·vtew.ing. Botb F. P, Brock, 'alld J. M.
East. He visited Chicago and other points. Bremser had t!leir seeond, ',eel,'s vacation; i\lr.

A s"'itch crew has been put on at Spirit Lake. Bremser alid wife spending' tbeirs at' Harttol'llThe crew is headed by Forem.,n H, T. Kings and Cbic'ago, ane, ;\11':' Brock spending his quietlybury, with John Stilz and Joe Anderson at home. .. ' ,
assistants. I guess we must be throngh ,,'itll ,-"cations b~The boys drop in. to See ns everv once in a tbis time. lYe mlgllt ·jilst as "'ell begin planningwhile. Among recent callers ,':ere M. F. for 0\11' next ,veal' outings.Whalen, yardmaster at Othello, Frank Sever, The cal' department has something el,se besidesAgent lJsk, Condu<:tor T. K Linehan and Pat engme smoJ'e from tbe locomotive department. ~Inrnane.. It had be"n a long time since I had now, namely, a ,,·bistle.· 'Vho 'fook our':Qld' :"'hislast seen Tim, hut am glad to report tbat he is tie away? We miss It so. roi'e ole ·,,'histle,' neverilS chipper as ever. Pat looked like a million to blow again. ... ..dollars. 

"Slim" Clizer was the happiest cond uctor on J. A. Deppe, assistant to tbe ,1.' C. B., spent 
earth; I said· was. He was captain on the local a day in Cbicago' and' Green Bay· on compan~', 

betwen Spokane anel Coeur D' Alene until business, J, A. Ho,lnb; chief clerk, a day at Beg-e
bumped off by Conductor McAuley. It not only wisch, Ill. and J. M. Bremser, "'n aftel.'noon in 
hurt to lose the rnn, bnt to think that ~'Iac Chicago. L. K .. Sillcox, general superintendent 
would displace him was too much. "Slim" motive power, p'lid our offiee a visit Sept. 16th. 
waited his chance and got even. He remained Cantaloupe! IVe ha~e' Eel Krohn to thank fOI' 
on the run as brakeman and one day when that. Who ate it? Ask.' the girls be g-ave it ·to, 
Conrluctor Il"Iac" was wniting for the billing on' auc! they will tell yon how sweet it.. "as. 
several carS of apples at Opportuuity, he visited Gertrnde Haas, after a three months' leave of 
with the lady stenographer at the shipping abseuce is with ns again, starting Sept. 20th. 
plant. About the time "Mac" thought he was :Xow that she is here, lYe can't remember tlIat 
making a hit "Slim" stnck his heael. in the door she ever was a ,yay.
and very meekly reminded ~Ir. ~'lcAuley not to $87.6 in,One'.rhe six year old son of Bill Stark was oper
for~et the box of apples that his wife w:lJ1ted him ated upon, haVing his ton:,;ils l'emoyed a short Thal:s the record of C. 
to bring home. time ago, and is DOW, I believe, getting' nlong very York-and he gives on1

F,·.ed Hart, agent at Rathdrum', wHh ~Irs. niceI~T. hours a day to' this wor~
Hart, have retnrued from a trip to New York Ane! then we ha ,e some real g'ooe! ne"'s. ~Iartin 6 Orders in aCity, Fred said be was ne\'er scareel so much Biller has nudergone a successfnl opel'>ltion atin all his long life as "'heu he rode in one of ClEnclosed fil'id the res.

the ,Iayo Bros. hospital at Rochester and is imthe sUb-"'ay trains. Se,ent~'-the miles per hour efforts. I did not kllow 
Pl'OVillg d;)il~·;. He uas severnl correspondents inthat train tl'l1veled, he snid; .only took twenty .'\Il I clid was to pull 0 
our otlice and if au~'one ""lutS to add to the list,minllte~ to go ninety blocks. He mnst ha"e heen lland it around to men, .
I fell sure ~lartin w;i! apprcciate it. Due to tbestretcbing- it though for surely it woilldn't take got six orders."-J. J. ~ 

twenty millntes to go ninety blocks at 75 miles \'igoron5 efforts of Geraldyne Nelson and Flo)'c! 
pel'. FlIrtlJermore be cOllld not bold his brentlJ ::;treetor, very able reEef fnnd solidtors, maga Custolners Ov 
that long. zines, canlly, l"iglll'S. gum, and other llecess::nies HOne night I spent o. 

are heing sent him regnlarl.,·. His leiters and home in Portland. In tRay SlJook has been appe3l'ing at the office 
carcls .addressed to rtifferent members of the otlke solcl $100 worth of coals. 

of various hues, I beard Gertrude tell him he expresses bis appreciation, "'e hOIJe to see him simple. September' 2Sth 
reminded her of a stick of cnuay. Don't know 

these da~'s in striped shirt and trollserS. Stripes 

SOOn. minutes and my profit '. 
if sbe meant that be lookell gooe! enough to ent, Which is the more excitiug the "'orlo's Series tamers a're overjoyed wit 
or was just I{idding him ahout bis shape. 01' n Presidential Election? .AnyhoW, the base R. 'V. Krieger (Conn.). 

There is a lot of sunshine in the sllperin ball affairs hit our telephone operator the hard $625 aMc 
tendent's office now, Alma Kester has returned est. Jusk ask her. Andrew B. Spencer. ofto ,,'ork. after an absen,ce of about two inonths, Dnring the muuth we had several "'eek-enders. an insurance man who ~Alma relieved LaMar Andrews, "'ho has returned Ellna Haslam "'ent to Okanchee, Berenice Kruse, spare lime. ...,Ve paid h'to tbe university of 'Wasbington, where he will Norma Llltxenberg"er visited in Chicago~ and so lTIonth's spare time.('omplete a course in business aelministratlon. It elill Herman Klntte anll Bert McNeil. Jnlia 'Weins 
will" tnke Just snch cheer as Alma is c'apable of went as far south as Kenosha, visiting a sister. $2005 in 6 
radiating to mal,e up for the loss of La~Iar. It's not mneh ne"'s to say that Gene Kleiner $2,005 cash for six mo' 

went to Pewnnkee. Of conrse, it's more lle,,'S to the record of C. E. RaJ 
add tbut "'e think it's tbe last time this season. H~ only devoted his SPj

~I. c. B. Gossil' Wnlter Starl, "'as seen np in :MayviEe, Sept. 17th. work and added $13 a d,
uAlbyN Now we know he is' a K. P. . 3 Hours-$l

We might change wha~ the time-honored wal, • There is sometbing shad)' abont 'ihe way J!. "Am sending first ordel rus Once said to reucl: Horil does tllings. First he orclers a pass fe .. 
did raincoats-only thrlThe time has come, old Winter says, i\linneapolis, alHl theu just nt the last minute, J:.: 
~I)' profit $13.80."-Cha'To speak of many things, changes his mind and h:ls the pass made out for 

Of noses red, alld ruubers, too,-- La Crosse insteall. Think ~Iinlle,lpolis is too far 5 Orders in T~ 
You can finish' it to suit YOllrself, I can't find for two nights, or is there some sped.11 attraction "Enclosed find five 

flll~' ;.lppropriate rh.\"lue. I ('ollsi<1e(' I "done my at La Crosse, AI? You seelll to baye ::t we3:I.. lless amounting to $50. l.'>1 
dooty" by the first three lines, for tbat place, anywar. llOllor. ] made this proli, 

Louise Le Sage spent a few <lays in Indianapo Louise Le Sage is a go(l-mother llO\\', One Sun iorty.fi.ve minutes by my 
lis "'hile a"'a)' on lJer vac'ation 'and tbough she day she "'ent to ~Ierrill, Wis., :lnd beeame .ltore Comer coa ts I sell the e 
was unfortunate enougbt to lose. she was fortll snicl relath'e to a new nephew, sell."-T. A. Earle (S. 
nate enough to recover her seal stole, so all's Some cbanges were macle in the geograpby of A WOlnan's I 
well that ends well. the billing department. Emil Polaszek and Emma Mrs. Margaret Meeo!Lillian Skobls visited at several places during \Yng'ner were mO\'ed close lip to tIle westerll worked half an hour and
her vacation. Spol<ena, Seattle, i\lt. Ranier, Sno boundary of the room, n1HI Bert i\lcNcll and 
homish. and )':inlleapoli~ -,"yere honored by lIer HerUlan I'Uatle were move,l to the desks just No Troul 
presence. She even threw snowballs when a few vaea ted. Eviuen tI)' they were lonesome in the "Enclosed find orders 
thousand feet above sea level on i\U. Ranier, and filing room. ning. Had nO trouble a 
lIer snap shots prove it. '.rbe West mllst be II On October 1 Walter Grune"-ald left the em samples. In fact two pt 
grea t place. ploy of the cOlupany to work In a glnss manu to come and see them/~ 

On tbe other haud there are people who like facturing plaut, but before he llid. he tOIU,.ose<1 (N. Y.). 
to spend their vacations at home. IV. B. Wible a. f'll'e"'ell poem. ]t's too long to print, an,1 I Without Exp
did, for instauce, and tbe population of Elm ,10 not want to .mar Its sense by shortening, SO HThree orders taken it:
Grove was illcreased b)' one. Lorene Oelke also if yon "'ant to realI it., you will find it on JIle Rush morc order blank~
spellt hers at home. i\larkesnu is the name of, somewhere in the office. "Willie" BerssenlJrng'goie 
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$876 in One Month 
That's the record of C. A. Rowe of New 

York-and .he . gives only two or three 
hours a 'day to this work. 

6 Orders in a Bunch 
"Enclosed find the result of first day's 

efforts. I did not know it \Vas so simple. 
All I did was to pull out my book and 
hand it around to mell, with the result I 
got six orders."-J. J. Steish (W. Va.)._ 

Custolners Overjoyed 
"One night I spent one-half hour in a 

home' in Portland. In that half hour I 
sold $100 worth of coats. Very easy and 
simple. September 28th I spent twenty 
minutes and my profit was $13,50. Cus
tomers a"Te overjoyed with their coats.1:
R. W. Krieger (Conn.). 

$625 a Month 
Andrew B. Spencer, of Penlls:ylvania, ,is 

an insurance man who selJs raincoats J11 
spare time. We paid him $625 for one 
month's spare time. 

$2005 in 6 MOhths 
$2,005 cash for six months' part time is 

the record of C. E. Ray of New York.. 
He only devoted his spare time to this 
work and added $13 a day to his income. 

S Hours-$13.80 
"Am sending first orders for your splen. 

did raincoats-only three hours' work. 
lVIy profit $13.80::-Chas. Britt (N. C.). 

5 Orders in Two Hours 
tlEnc10secl find five raincoat orders, 

amounting to $50. Upon my word of 
honor, I made this profit in one hour and 
forty-five minutes by my watch. The more 
Comer coats I sell the easier .they are to 
se!l."-T.� A. Earle (S. C.). 

A WOlnan's Record 
Ml"s. Margaret McCoy wrote that she 

worked half an houl" and made $14 profit. 
No Trouble 

"Enclosed find orders I took this eve· 
ning. Had no trouhle after I showed the 
samples. In fact two peogle sent for me 
to come anu see them."-L. \\T. Roberts 
(N. Y.). 

Without Experience 
"Three orders taken in twenty minutes. 

Rusll more order blanks."-R. H. DOl"tt. 

A Personal Offer-
to Railroad Men 

$25� to $200 a Week 
. I know t~at ther~ are thousands of Railroad lVIen who are interested 

right now 1n makmg more money. They want immediate action
and I am going to mak~ an offer to Railroad 'i\rfen that will enable 
any man. to make from $25 to $~OO a we~k, depending on whether 
~e can gl\7e me an hour or so of Ins spare hme each day, or six hours 
each day� of real work. . ' 

How Much You Can Make 
I \\~ant a Railroad i\'Ian in each commun)ty to act as Jl1y repre

senfa,tl\"e-call 0.0 my. customers and take their ol"pers for raincoats. 
That s all there IS to It. J{ you take four average orders a day I will 
pay you $96 a week. If you only 
take one average order a day you This Is All You Will 
will mah� about $24 a week. If Have to Do 
you will read the records of a few 
of my" representatives-on the All that iny represe~tatives do 
left· hand side of this page-yon is to take orders-and they get'
will realize that it iSI amazing"ly their money immediately. If your
easy for 'a man to make from $50 

profit for 'one day is $10 'yO;' will 
tion. have that $10 in cash ihe same 

No Experience day. You clon't carr)' a ~tock of 

Is Needed coats. You -don't put" ·up any 

I t is not necessa"ry for you to mon"ey. You don't deliver" any· 
be a salesman. It is not neces thing, and I do my own collect
sary for. you" to kno;\' a!1)'thing 

to $200 a week at this proposi~ 

ing through the mails.
about raincoats. I wlil give you 
all the information you will ever This Is My Special O·ffer 
need. "There is no trick to" tak· 
ing orders for Comer Raincoa ts Now-the impo~tant thing is to 
and the reason is simply this"-: get started. I know that you can 
people are tired of high prices. If make at least $50 within one week
they buy� coats from· stores they of today,� and have· that· $50 inhave to pay a profit to the mer· cash.. I kno,"\'" that within a shortchan t. to the jobber. to the clerk 
-they have to help pay for fine time you� can be making $100 a 

week-eyery \veek. The_ i"mpor
buy a coat that is fl"om six tant thing is to get started and
fixtures, and, in most cases, they 

months to two years old. Either get started quick.. II you \vill fill 
the price must be high, or the out the coupon with your name 
value must be low. \Ve manu· and address, I will send yOll com· 
facture our own coats and sell plete details of my offer. I will 
them direct to our customers by write you a letter that is so "com
parcel post. OUf represen"tatives plete, clear and concise that after 
simply take oruers. The values you read it you will know abso· 
speak for themselves-and with lutely where to go, what to say 
such vnlues, such styles, such rna· and how to make the monei. . 
terials as we offer, our representa Within the past few weeks I 
tives often take from two to four have paid Railroad Men a net 
orders at a single call. clear profit of thousands of dol

lars. Railroad :Men are now mak· 
ing good wherever they are act
ing as my representatives. IfNOTE 
you are one of those men who� 

" The Comer i\fanufacturing want a real opportunity to estab·� 
Company is busi· lish a big, permanent, substantial�the largest� 
ness of its kind in the world.� and profitable business-if youAny man� who becomes a rep are sincere and in earnest, signresentative is assured of fair, 

and maq the coupon at once,square. honest treatment anu� 
will have reaSOn to be proud� and within 30 da)'s you will be 
of his connection with the making more money than you� 
company. ever thought possible.� 

C. E. COMER 

The COiner Mfg. Co., Dept. V-53, Dayton, Ohio 

COUPON FOR RAILROAD MEN 
C.� E. COMER, COMER MFG. CO.� 

Dept. V-53. Dayton. Ohio.� 
I aln a Railroad ~'1an ann want to gct started as a Comer repre· 

full 
sentative. I can devote time to your proposition. Please 

spare� 
send me, v/ithotJt expense or obligation to me, complete details of� 
your oficl.".� ,t 
Kame.... 

Address ... 
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felt as though it required an auswer, so ready
Illade poet she became. You call do most anr
thing yon want to, you know, eyell t.o writiug 
poetry. 'Nufr sed. 

Then some more changes. and additiollS were 
made. Clarence Feltes nolY does the work forw
erly handled by \Vulter Grunewald ana Daniel 
~fcDermott, on October 3, took the c!Jarr ""cated 
by Clilrence Feltes, Ma tt L, CIllne, startIng in 
the M. C. B., office September Ill, is another addi
tion. He does stenogl'Upllic work. 

Toothache is bna, hut geuel'lllly, in our ex
perience, it's before a tooth leaves t!Jat it canses 
,!TOUble; uot before it a l'l'i\'es. Eleanor B:ut>' 
thinks otherWise. She W:lS home two dn,s be
,':luse n wisdom tooth illsisteu 011 n violent ell
trance into her exhtence. ~Iy! bow well we re
member her poor cheek. Hold OD, it C':J.u't be 
('nlled poor ill the seu:-:;c of leanness, howeYer, 
don't lnista.ke my menning-," 

We "'ill dose witb . ver,e. 
H~ was a sen1l1:;tres:-:., mallly, tall I 

Because aU':lcl'i,lent made him so (sew), 
It ha p pene,l ill n g'a me of bal!, 

Some thin threads pal'(ell t!Jell, yon know. 
And then after luneh hour, oue or the late 

TCITe Haute-i:"" di~:lppe:1rca for a while. In
Iloceutly, '\,e 'yonder "why"?" 

Signal Del)a.rtnle~nt "\\'i~ \Va.gB"-Linc!!.\ \Vest 
P. P. Seeburger 

'.rnIELY TOPIC 
Some of us like to de]len<1 upon "Guess Work." 

The better way is-stu<l.\', seek, advise, thell de
cule Oll your action. Our line of work is too 
important to depend upon gl1es~ work. 

We receh'ed anot!Jer Timely Topic for t!Jis 
lUOlltb's issue, but it is too deep for 3vel'nge 
w~e. so will rearl'.lnge slightly, and it now rends 
as follows: 

R, A. Long, ~jJecial material storekeeper at 
Deer Lodge, js slll'l'onn<le<l by 87,000,000 motor 
'car repair purts ,mtl 2(;,000,000 requlsitiolls thut 
he caunot fill. He claims tills bl'flnc!J or his 
tle]lartment is ont of ]llace. Too mnch Sheneld
Fairmont lead and heavy lag- of ~rudge-Ad'ams, 

E. Bouchet sJg;ua! material storekeeper at Ta

(")111:1. 'W:lS paliNI to Portlan,l on aCCOlll,c of the 
illlles~ of brvther, Hud Ii", Geor~e ~lill~'i~ JUl\"
ing" one --- or :l time trying: tv tin l'e(tt;i8rtioIJS~ 
tnkill.~· stock inventory, and n lot of OUE': di.tties 
~tn.llJge to :l dnlftsman. . 

Open season js now Oil for vhensHuts and. Ull(']\:S. 
allli eYil1entl,' stellog:raphers ill the TnCOlll:l ollier. 
~ri5S JnJia Ramon'l left, :llId ~Iiss K-atll,-,rlue 
.Ta('obus took her place for abollt such ~', !imgt!J 
or ,time, all,l now we !Ja,'e ~ll'. GedilcL' \\'e'll 
,:,;'e,t- bat!, to a pre-w'll' basis ret, with not'lling
\.>ut nlales al'ound t!Je office, t!Jen the f;,r tornl'r 
will Inok mighty lonely without :.\liss l-IenilricJ,~. 

.\.180, the open season is on fOl" deer in "~fabillz
tou, and C, C. Stee put in se'·er.tl days 1l'untin'g-. 
hut there are jllst as llIany deer now ",:!'befol'e 
he "'as ou t. ' 

And o' .\0·1'e5, maIntainer at Ba,toll, is "till orr, 
l'eeO,el'jllg' froill Hn operatlo11 011 his tbro;lt," bein.:.; 
l'elieYed by H, Gulberg from COl'ru. Emil 'Andel'
SOll is relieving Gulberg'. Thol'p Stephen:;,.' l1elpcl' 
at Easton, hilS beell laid up a few day's with
rheumatism, being relieved by Jim Sprague, F, 
M. Appleg"te is back Oll his old job aa'·l1ell'el' 
to Da "e, Williams, at Renton.' 

'William Randolpb Hammollcl, old time col
league of P.' R. 'Wea"er, who \\"i1~ acting: trayel
ing maintainer' during Ted Groth's vac:ltion, 
spent se"ernl days at Lewistown morln~ the 
crossing: bell at Boulevilrd avenne, and ",hUe in 
that vicinity Bill visited the oil fields and, traded 
some of his Alaskan mine holding:s for oil stoek. 
P. R. nsed to criticize Bill in the old <lays Mbout 
s'1ueeztug tbe feathers off the Indi<m head be
fore !Je would spend a penny, bnt this wise old 
bird lute'" wllut he \Tas doing and ('an retil~e 
most an,"" un.'"" I giving the rest of us sla.ves the 
I:lugh ,,!Jile he sits at ease. Of course, :.tS SOOIl 
as he makes P. R. t!Je IJresl<lent of the' Old 
Signalmen's Home we may h,l"e a chanCe to borll 
in on thi~ "ease" stuff oll.l'selye:;, 

C. 111. S,,'eeney is laying' off nInety days, :1C
couut of .:'-I1's. Sweeney"s iUnei;s. Glenll CoUins is 
Oll as maintainer at Lcnnep, "'ith E. l-. "'ells 
back us helper. 

Bell "Thite came down from his raUt' ...lOll i·~ 
gl'a1)bin.~· off :l. few l'ui.ll'oad dollars ill CoHius' 

OLIPHf\.NT-JOBNSON COAL COMPANY 
1527 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BUILDING� 

HARRISON 3919� 

CHICAGO ILLINOIS� 

Home Office VINCENNES, INDIANA� 

Miners and Shippers 

OOl~ 11tturrnUrl1 (!lual� 
Daily Production 5000 Tons 

PERFECT PREPARA nON SERVICE and DEPENDABTLITY 

rl·g;u..:';l:~ pInel:' :).:; lit:: 
l'reel(. IhlYf':t lIl'll.' 
piou i.;lu.d~ shootel' (JJ{ 
have "to;) mon.' UlJ ;:: 
Spreb'lel', [It ~li~~(IuJ;. 
lH.>. ~\Vh:1S out :llHl t 
in t"J:L'€ !}nud. 'l'lli~ I 
!Jim do' it. 

()·Do:e....~·s ("l'(\\\" Uil ~ 

f',lPl}l'ngtoll l'l:lnt ~I! 

("nnl}llp.t~d tl'\lllldu~ 
to IJ're:5Huoll(, pninte4..l 
Pipt!mcHt 11lfllJt, (·1I~.. 
hllegra{lh lead ('alth..£; 

I-'ark. :\'00\- :tl .\d' 
cl"oss~ng', paillt pil,i!" 
n~pail·s.. 

(;eorj;e I-I<:~"cl lla, 
llPW e1:Dd\: WilHlcl' 01:. 
will So • n be ill l.l ,". 1 
tin~. . 'O'Dore 'w\:'nt 
ha,1 h16 hail' lll:lr('tI· 
Jil«(\s :it and j~ goth:... 
wnyc 

~ltpc:rvi'sor -,\11L'1I :.l1 
~Irs. il.lleu 'to Chit"t:!. 

'l'ravO?lillg i\l:lil:l,li~
 
order" s5:~nals :lUll i~
 
forlllel'~; -rind (lil swi� 

:\10 o-::!.e in ttw dt'r 
wllar to <lo witlt thdJ 
this Ilew C'h:ll',~,!:c (1(1 

vnler .if allY lime dOl 

to <Io:p~ ,ont ,,'!tat ". 
thinke. they sllllul<l 

'If'tter ;ahout HS f(llit 
on tb~ l:harg-e out 1 
~t{G 'is c!lal'g:ecl to ..-i. 
lO('kiIlg~ and ~o. !I.:i6 
swaU t30ls find ::;:tJp~ 
Ullll(1)e;:; [llld ('ll.i~€.'ls. 
i,:::, chal'g.?L1 to AV(:fln 
g-;ls.o)'ille~ If YOlt kn..,' 
put me next, :l~ 1 
a burrel of g':1~ j:-; ~1 

llIind~ f·~ilows. jn:-:.t 
some other tlJill~::.t.•
seud {)''!It 311 eX}lerr.· 

\V,:! 'iu~t 1'(-'(:(' i \'(:d r.: 
fJ'ienu.)~ !L H. F01'(I. 
;caret '}", ,<1<1. at II:!,-, 
8~'\'entb ~ also. a (':1"'" 
Ilolne t,,-) their frietul 
('ongrat'uln tiol1~. :lllt.l 
··.llen'"' ~HlS SOl1l(: om 
l3u t S o:r::. y it is Su • r 

Twin ( 

GeEe::,! ~r:n"l).:".. t' J. 
in the :win cities ~. 

the tel'minals. 
SU1Wl':ntenl!,'nt G, . 

w(,ek end in Iowa. \" 
',I'he Duluth IJns~ 

tea m, j l·tr strong, 
('j ty J)'a ~;:enger nl(:ll~ 

Ill~nts ~aYe be<'11 1l1;J 
II o tel', JHhlllenpolis. 
at ElkM' Clu\.>. at ~r. 
aftenloc~l. 'Ye iut.... 
hllll..rry .=:,en tllOllg

lIur'y Gee and ",If 
early :i.:} tlJe Slim mer 
hpla ted hOneym(lOn 
allcl ot:t.-?l' points ;).,

.\lice l uetter S('lH1 
ent'lier :.} 3yoid hi::; 

Claren<:e Pl'e~('ott, 

;..:'ineer)u!;' deJ):ll'tllu"lJ 
pletion, ~eport cllp:iu 
l'E"silrned to return 11 
b.ts ~oee:l IH"Olllotl'(l� 
nn<.l (l'n~(j. J. Tndsen,� 

. iIl~ department has 1� 
lion V::l,-·lted b.'· Har� 

\vby "'01'1'0' ahout 
to do is call infonll-u 
~:iUn '!,'l: () report:>; foIl 

'l'eleplloue f1\ler)~: 
tr()ll~ .K~ns:l.s t'it~· :l 

)Ilfor·,::ntion: ,'o.;;t).-•• 
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regl~:n~ vL.'1ce ns lJelpel' to IUn.;.::h:1U::;en. nt Gohl� 
Cl'eel;:~ J-rav€' il note tuat snrs HiH,g' is tile ('b:lltl�
pion tluck shoutei' of Pon-ell ('0l111ty, but he 'will� 
have to 100,'e liP seyeral points to beat Ell,� 
Spreg]Cl', nt :Ilissolllu, 1f Ed, ('all't sboot 'em� 
J1P.- S·'V).:JlS out :11Hl dl'O\YllS ;lily lame <lucks left 
ill the rona. Tois lnst h;n't he;ll'sny, as we saw 
him do it, ' 

O'Do,',~'s erew han cOllJpletecl work on the 
B.lpp.ill;;lon 1l1~lnt and \Yillo'w Creek ,Vi~ \Vrq;:. 
"oIllJllet<:f.! t\'lInl;inQ', bonl! leads ,Je/Lerson IsIan'l 
to l';~jlnOllt, j'lninfel! anl! llla,le lig'ht repuil's to 
Pie ..h),)ont lllnnt, changed signnl' dr~ttits Ollt of 
telci;r2:ph lead cal)les between >:h:tcen anl! Deer� 
Park. XO\\':lt .\llo)' to rebllill! Hocker plant� 
l·tossi:ng;, pnint ldpe line :Jntl make other liglJ.t�
repaire.� 

Gem'!;'," Hessel bns been awar,lell vatents Oll a 
new: '{'Joel\: tyilllier and a gun sight. Suppose lie� 
will S 11 he ill n e1ass with I:I:~lll1moud <1nd I'e·� 
tire, (I'Doxe wellt to BIItte ln~t SIInda)' and� 
11;,,1 1.18 hnir '!Un ['('el·wa "ed, Cllllerstalld Hessel� 
lil.;r'B :it and h; g:uiug' to hflye bois doue tlJe snllle 
wny. 

sJ)lHn~vis(),r Allen lllal.;jng pl'eparntions to take� 
)11'8. Allen to Cl1kng-o for an operation.� 

'J'rr.veling iIlainlniIler Dill finishe!l up tue tl'ain 
order Bigll:lls :11H1 is no\\" inspecting pole traus
furnlCl'S nn<1 {Jil s,,·it<:l.leS, 

;'\J~ OrIe in the l1epnl'tment was wOl'rietl about 
'what 10 do 'rdth their leislire time, nud HOW thnt 
this l1ew (,lwl'g-e ont actounting s....·steUi is in 
01"(1(11' :if any time does come up .it is IIsed trying' 
to tlopB' .ont wllnt some one w;.1nts, e.xpects, 01' 

,thinkB, ther ShOlllcl get, For installce we got a 
leLtpt" 'lhollt as follows: "Ple~lse eulighten rue 
OIl this charg-e Ollt bnsiuess, illy rellnisition r\o, 
!)~W is charged to .Acconnt 404, Signals and Inter
locking, and ,",0. 9,,6 is Cll~l'gel! to Aceonnt 2,1. 
sllIoll tools nnd ~I1vplies, and l\o, 87,5 coYerin~ 
pI"I~!Jea and thisels, wbieh look like tools to ill", 
is ~b<n::("cl to An'ollllt ~4!J, and 'so is a bone! or 
,z,,~olil1e, If .,'on know an,\'tbing obollt. this please 
Vllt we next, as I call't tell fl'om 11el'e ,,'hethel' 
" harrel of g':lS is a tool or a box car," N"..."r 
11linc.f,. f·-::ilo\Ys, j"ll:-:it (10 as Y0111' ol'ders' were 011� 
some Ol~ Cl' things, "'\"ire Cbicrtgo nnd tlJey will� 
sellll ur: nn E'xpert."� 

\V'" j1'~t recei"ed an aDI\OIlIl~elllent tbat on old� 
fl'iend~ TI. H. F01'd. was marrieu to :i\li~s :;'\[nl'�
,,,,,,ret ~',}d<l. :It Ha":lnna, Cllba, Septewbel' tue� 
St'ycnth; 3Iso. n ci1rd :-;ayiIlg tlJey "'ill be at 
IfnlUe to their frienlls at Centrlll Hel'slles, Cllba, 
CongratulntiollS. <.lut! SOl'1'~', all one move, Glad� 
l'l-Jen~l !JHS some one to look :liter his shirts,� 
bllt ~o:'~y it is so fnl' to CuJJ:~,
 

Twin Cit.r Terminals 
u ..1Iolly 0)) 

Ge:,e~,:1 ~rOll:1g-er J, 't', Gillic], ,pent a fe'" <lays 
ill tee -::.win <.:itje~ the pa:::;t week looking' oyer 
the teJ:L~inals. 

~IIP€~'jllten,lent G, A, Ynn D,'ke anl! wife spent 
week e,:.:d in Iowa, Ylsiting" friends. 

'fhe Duilltu passellg'er l!epal'tlllent bn~ehnll 
tealU~ LHt:r strong', are coming to phl.)' tile twiu 
<-ity '"a.';-ellger mell, SlInllay, October Q. Anunge�
menta £a,'e been mad" for hliICl! at toe Cllrtis� 
Hote~, !\linneapolis. nlld Illnc11eol\ aT,,1 dinner� 
~lt }:~lks' Chlb, nt St. Panl, nod nil :lutb trip ill� 
afternocn. 'Ye intend they shall not go back� 
hllngry ~\ell though minus tueil' se'llps.�

Ilarry' Gee ~11Hl wife, whose mnl'l'ingc took pl;l('e� 
e;nly :(::2 the SUllllller, ,He spending' n somewlJ;lt� 
1>elat a hOneynlOOu in 'l'ol'onto, i\iagnril Falls, 
:llltl QtJ:.,;).l" poiuts east. . 

,\liee, Getter sellel tlInt J'ollng' illnn oome a little 
earlier:,) aYoi,1 IIis bein;:: ki,lnuppe(l. 

Claren"e Prescott, fOl'luerl)' chIef derk in en
;":'jneeriu:; departlUellt, ha~ been flll})ointe{l corn
jJletion, ~eport ellgilleer yice Robert SpeDl'e wbo 
resigr,ec to retHrll to New Yorl" Harry McCall 
bas be€n promote,l to position of chief derI', 
alIa 'l'lJev. J, 'l'"dsell, of R!yer Dlvisivn, HCOUllt, 
in,<;, depU'tment hos been trau~fel'l'ell to tile posi
tiull vr:..:ate<1 b~' H:llTY )k~tlll. 

"'hy ""orr)' allont auythiug 'Yhen aU ,yon on ,'e 
to do J£ enll infol'mntion nlHl :lsi::: August John�
SOil wt'o r(~I)Orts following: cOIl\-ersatioll:� 

'l'eltyphoD"e (Jlll?r~·: '''hnt time mOl'uing train� 
f]'OlU l{,lllSas Cit," nl'rh'e?� 

Jnfo.;':':"}:ltioll; S ;0,:1.� 

l\1.-\GAZI::\E 

$300 Extra ay,� 
It '8 not much of a trick 
for a good, live ticket 
~gent to ~1a~e $300 a ye~r 
III commISSIOns on aCCI
dent tickets sold to tra\'
elm's at the same time rail
,YClY tickets are sold. 

Ticket Clgents are doing it. 

•� 
TICKET DEPARTMENT 

The Trave1ers 
Insurance Company 
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 

Detroit 
MichiganHotel Tuller 

600 Room~-GOO Bath, 
1.. "-. Tuller, PI·e~. r\. :'\Icli:endri<:k. ::\Cg-I'. 

$2.50 l'P, SINGLE $4.50 UP; DOUBLE 
Agents Sllmple Uooms $5.00 per day� 

HEADQL-l.RTERS IN DETROl'l' FOR� 
Old Colony Club

Detroit Automobile Club 
Motion Picture Exhibitors' Ass'n 

Detroit Transportation Club 
Taule <l'Hote Dinner Busi.ness l\Ien's Luneh 

$1.50 and $1.75 75 cents 
Cafe a la Cart!" C'afeteria j'lh·u·~ (;riH 
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YOUR MONEY EARNS� 

7% 
ON CHiCAGO FIRST� 

MORTGAGE REAL� 

ESTATE BONDS� 
, When 

Sold by our 

Real Estate Loan Dept. -' 
On the Installment Plan' 

Call or write for circulars 

(ENfRALTRusr(O}ffi\NY 
of Illinois 

,. I2S'WMonl'oeSt. Thil'd Flo01~' 
Ph,ane Slofe7600 

Commercial National� 
Bank� 

MILES CITY, MONT. 

Capital and Surplus 
$380,000.00 

Special Attention Given to Savings 
Depositors 

Larabie Bros. 
BANKERS 
INCOR.PORATED 

Deer Lodge, Montana 
Founded in 1869 Oldest Bank in Montana 

Every Banking facility extended 
to our customers 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent 
Depository for C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. 

Teiephone (Juery: "-bat time evening train 
from Ki.~llSaS City 81'1'i,"e? 

Illformation: 4 :20. 
Telepbone (Juery: (Sligbt besltation), say, do 

you tbink my friends are likely to come on tbat 
morning' traiu'! 

Informatiou: (Promptl>-), yes ma'am. 
"'ell, tbe ,-eterans ba ,e come and gOlle and 

"1 rellembel' wlIen" DO longer is henrd frow 
e'-e'n' direction, It \\"as a wonderfnlly successful 
an~1 enjoyable meeting, so mucb so tba t we bear 
they are planning on coming again to Minne
apolis next year,. It is all ri~bt \\"itb us if tbey 
make it an annu,ll affar for :l1inneapolis, 

George Scearce made a trip to ~liles City last 
week acc'omp'lnied b>' his n-ife .lnd child. 

Bo"urd ~larsball has just retlll"ne<1 from a ten
da.\" trip to New York. and other points ,in tbe 
etIete east. They say he is nsing cocoa butter 
on roof of his montb to relie\"e the sunburn. 

C. &: )I. Didsion Reports 
"'ise linu Otherwise 

BJj Bnek 
.\. spirit of co'operl1tion "as exemplified Octo~ 

be" Wtb "ben the fireman on train 1-l-± was taken 
sick and Passenger B!"llkeman )\. C. Bell volnn
teered to fire the eng-ine, "Inglesi(le to Chicago. 
It is sel'\"ices'of this nature, needless to say, tbat 
place our rai1'road ill the foregl'ound und tbese 
lICts al'e certainly appreciated,

Old ~lan Willter is slon-I,. shuffling towards 
us; n'e note tbe tlo\\"ers in tbe court. at the depot 
are gone and soon tbe benches \\"ill follon·. No 
more "'ill we see the cron-ds of vacationers pass

ln~li\;lk a,~\lll o~~ g;c~b~ndifo~t~ 10 iu a sbort time 
and we all are glad to ha\"e bihl witb us again.
Be is tbe cbampion roof-climber aroulld bere. 
Whl1t was tbe reason? 

Daylight ::;aving is uo more ill ;\IHw:lukee and 
in a sbort time ,Cbical;"o will I1lso retllrn to the 
old celltral or railway time. Some poor boobs 
are still n'ondering if tbey lost or gained an 
hOUl' by tbe cbange. 

All train lind engine men ,1rc to be compli
mented upon their prompt attention given to 
\ytltch inspections. .A. De"- s~'stelll is to be in
:1 ugurilted wbleh wilt' be one of tbe most pcrfect 
time cbecking anangemellls e,er bad, aud tbe 
meu will bale to get rig-ht in line and live up 
to tbis part of the rules. 

He n'ho laugbs last, etc.. is true \\"ben it comes 
to taldug ,acations; Franl, and Eric are gone 
now.and Louis is g"oiug-. OII, v<1(:atioll, tile fruits 
of a year's honest sen"ice! 

All epidemic must lie striking our agents and 
operators, A word to the "ise, cOllrtesy ~ollnt.s, 
The public asks for sel'\"ice anrl that is what the 
compan>, wisbes to give them anrl the station 
men are tbe ones concerned. Beed this reminrler, 

Our division has follen slightly ill efficlen<OJ', 
due to pcor ('ar miles, If tbose making ont tbis 
report "ere a little less bonest, perbaps tbe 
C&){ division "ould, again ran), first, but true 
snccess is bon est success, ' 

Has anyone met tbe Bo"er girl of tbe C&~1 
<1ivisioll offices ill ~1ilwal1kee? 

The social season is on; :Ill'S, Tucker euter
tained tbe office force at, a sbon'er and Mrs, Bush 
staged a little "Ladies' Stag" at bel' borne, and 
from all returns tbe men misseel out on anotber 
good time. C'mon, fellas, call't we shorr np tbe 
ladies wben it comes to entertainin'" 

The extr;:l lllen are congregatin~ to pray for 
a lot of snow t.bis winter so tbey get morc n'ork. 
Dbn't worry, boys, e\"ery rlouel has its sih'er 
lining', so just bang on a little longer. 

Now that 011 tbe congratulMions and rice 
throwing are over, [111 of us, as well a,:;;, OUI' latest 
groom, are again bS1(:k at the rlesks, worl\.il1g' 
away, wonelering wbo will be next. 

By tbe way, ba,-e any of :rou ever tried to 
figure out bow many of tbe male office force are 
single? 

A class tor promotion to ~ondllctol'S and en
g-ineers will be hel(l No'ember 27th and all tbose 
in line, for promorion barl best Stllely up on tbe 
rnles a bit. 

How ~ome thRt tbe number of letters received 
in tbe elispatr:ber's office is so much more tban 
it formerly was? Call (lnyone guess? 

Sec,tion Laborel' A. Scblosser discovered a 
broken rail October 6th at Wads"onh, whicq no 
doubt p,'c,-ellted a b'Hl Ilel·ai1ment. as No. 4, was 

coming along at ful 
tween the signill 1 

aig-nnl f.lilnre and 
distover. Mr, SchJ 
as bis alert attent; 
several hlllllan li\"e: 
pre"en tetl. 

Conductors Hare 
r~1~W~ trip. "'bo 

numor has it th 
otber ,lay ,,'ben CM 
us about Jt, we ill:t 

Slogun for tbis 
unless unpl'eYentah t 
and create a nc,\" ! 

Superintendent' 
J1 

Since the issllane, 
Banghn bas kept lb. 
desl, Quite cool an" 
tbat they are mUt'b ! 
your Idfl(lness ver.\"" 

Joe Hilliard. ou!" ' 
and wife left O"tou' 
to Cbicago antI oth, 
mllssen will take hi 

C, F. Ne~ley, ass! 
settled ill bis new 
lin bonest to goodu

We are all gelatl I 
assistnn t timekeej,e
frolU bls rel'ent illne 

Wby all tbe glad 
little girl with I lIe
bau notions in Y01: 
be Illore careful an,] 
Illl:lrks 3 bout YOll .. 
comment didn't m:,l< 
forts seemed in ni' 

H. J. Mc1I-fahon. 
<'hief timel\eel'e", nll 
in Dutte last momb. 
few poiutel's on our· 

Florence LQrson 0' 
spends most of hH 
",Ve also notice sbe 
Chandler cnr, Hon
good looking gentlE 

)lillie A nrlerso11. 
Frunl' and Glael,"s . 
trip to Ellensb11r;:r r 
derstand the sheriff 
tbem, bnt baven't hi 

Florence Hall ig b' 
,\veel{s' vacation spe 
City. We haven't b 
tails, although n'e i 
interesting, but l113Y 
comes down to l'arth 
lIhont ~nnny Momnn 

You (lon:t mean to 
But it 1001<s rnthel' 
nn'd In11('h I'loths. \, 
of chocolates llnd h, 
real often. \\Te \\"ou 
tbe.v <:ame in the mOl 
so fe'" ot 11S find tin; 
Clnra "'ould not han 
so many tilDes durin' 

Ann Johnson, ollr 
proud possessor (Of
of securing- first !Jr 
Pnyallup fair. "-C'_ 
wasn't in tbe poekN 

Mrs. H. J. iIJ\"~I:l 
tume<l after a mom 
Helena, Mont. 

~largaret Frank, f, 
witb liS now and "J 
hall tbe misfortune t 
dny, but onr big h 
the rescue as per u, 
medical aid was 'atll' 

Now tbat tbe \Yo 
:Ill'. Da ughll ,,'ill fin 
nt nOon, You must t
rli'l win. ' 

We know you spe 
ofli~e after;; p, m" 
rpnSOn for losing s 
around ill Fords is 
[IS far as Pu>'nllup. 
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coming along at full speed. Tile break was be
tween the signal wires and \\3.S therefore no 
signal failure and was a most difficult break to 
disc:over. ~h:. Schlosser SllOlIld be complimented 
as his alert attentiol.l was tile means of saving 
several human lives, as a terrible accident was 
prevented.

ConduC'tol'S Hare and i\litcllell have gone on a 
hunting- trip. \VIla will have tlIe biggest story 
to tel1? 

Rnmor bas it tbat Lonis made a detour tbe 
otber day when coming back from lunch. Tel1 
us about .it, we may staud iu line next time. 

Slogan for this winter, meu, is: "No overtime 
unless unpreventabJe." Let's get after conuitions 
and create a new era in railroading! 

Superintendent's Offiee--Coast Division 
illutt and J eJJ 

Since tile issuance_ of the October magazine Mr. 
Baugbn Ilas kept the atmosl'here orouuu Ernest·s 
desk quite eool anu eomfortable aud we notice 
tbat tlley are mllt'b more friendl,. We appreciate 
your kindness very' roucll, Mr. ·Baughn. 

Joe Hil1iard, oIlr good natured ear distributor, 
and wife left Oetober 5th for a few weeks' trip 
to Chit'ago and otller eastern points. Mr. Ras
mussen will take his plaee while Ile is gone.

C. F. Negley, assistant cllief clerk, is at last 
settled in Ilis new Puyallup. bome and is now 
an bonest to goodness suburbanite. 

'Ve a re all g-Ia,l to know tllat .J. R. Desmond, 
assistant timekeeper, Ilas reeovererl suffieiently 
from Ilis reeellt illness to be remo"ed to Ilis home. 

\Ylly all the ghHI ·rags, ClaUde? We Ilope tbe 
little girl witll tile fillffy hair .hasn't pnt any 
bad notions iu your Ilea,l. Next time we will 
be more ('areful :lnd. not make any personal re
marks about your fl'lends. 'Ve are sorry all tbe 
('omment didn·t mal;e you blusb because our ef
forts seemed in vain. 

H. J. McMahon, chief clerk, and G.' S. Bell, 
cbief tlmel;eeper, attpndel1 an efficiency meeting 
in l3utte last mont 11, for tbe ])nrj:ose of getting a 
fe"" pointers on our famous 11;){ report.. 

Florence Larson of tile chief clispat('ller's office 
spends nlOst of hel' \\,pel; enels at Sllelton no\\'. 
\Ve also notice she comes 1l0IDe in a fille big
Cbandler car. Hon' COlDe, Florence? 'Who is the 
g.·ood looldng gentleman at the ,,,Ileel? 

l\Hllfe Anderson, i\Inr~al'et Olsen, i\.f:arg-nret 
Fl'ank and Gladys \Vende made an educational 
trip to Ellensburg the first of the montb. lin
derstand tile sheriff was notified to look out for 
them, but haven't his report as yet. 

Florence Ball is back at hel' desk aftel' a two 
,,'eeks' vacation spent at i\lelstone and ~Iiles 
Cit.", We baven't been able to secure man, de· 
tails, altllougb we imag.ine tlley would be very
interesting, but may have more Inck when Flo 
cOlDes down to earth alHI gets through dreaming 
abont glln'ny i\-lontana. 

Yon don't mean to leave os soon, do yon, CI:na'! 
l30t it looks ratber suspicions, these tea ton'els 
and 10lleh clotlls. '\'e certaiuly enjoyed tllat box 
of clloeolates and hope that he n'ill send tIiem 
real often. We would appreciate 'them more if 
tlley came in the morning mail, !lon-ever, beeallse 
so few of liS find time for breakfast. and besides 
Clara woold not lJave to go to tile baggage room 
so many times during business hours. ' 

Ann .Jollnson, onr sby COlllpt. opel'l1tor, is the 
prOUd possessor of a blue ribbou, as a result 
of securing- first prize 011 fnnc~' work at the 
Pnyallop fail'. \,e hopp your bnrd earlled prize 
wasn't in the pot'!;pt book when yon lost it, Ann. 

Mrs. H. ,J. Mc"rahon and danghter ha"" re
turned after a lllontll's visit in Deer Lodge anel 
Helena, Mont. 

Margaret Frank, formerly clerk at DIorton, is 
with ns now anel we hope sbe will stay. Slle 
bad the misfortnne to spraio her ankle tile other 
day, but our bif( hearted Dick ,Vende Came to 
the rescne as pel' usnal and saw that necessary
medical aid was 'u(l1ninistered. 

Now that the world's series is over we trust 
MI'. 13auglln '''ill tin'l time to eat a little luncll 
at noon. You must eat, i\lr. B., even if the Giants 
'llei win. 

'We know you spend many long bours at the 
o(fic-e aftpr 5 p. m., Dais~·. bnt that isn't the ouly 
reason for losing so llluell night sleep. Riding
around in Fords is Quite tir(3'some "lIen you go 
as far as Pu,allop. If tllnt gn~- kept botll hanl1s 

-These institu
tions realize that 
their location at 
The Gateway of 
The Great North
west demands 
Capacity. They 
have met this ne
cessity by offering
a complet~ banking' 

serVIce 

'I" 
THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 

AKD ITS AFFILIATED rXSTITUTIO~ 

MERCHANTS TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK 
SAINT PAUL MINNESOTA 

Saving by Mail� 

THe: Merchants Loan Monthly State
ment Savings Plan saves you the trouble 
of going to the bank every lime you 

make a deposil and puts the whole maller of 
laving on an efficient business-like b83is. 

This plan has proved to be a practical aid 
10 systematic saving and is meeting with con
tinued favor. Circular giving full particulats 
will be mailed upon request. 

"Identified with Chicago's 
Progress Since 1857." 

Capital and Surplus $15,000,000 

112 W. Adams St., Chicago 
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1111 ril(." wLJeel you wotlhJl1't ntH into t1j~ ..e-.ltter. 
T:lke :!.h'i(:e frow ;)u old maid. C:\l'&.s.~:' ~et-tog'eth~r 

It has' come to our kllo"'ledge that our ~opular ;111(1 VI i uqlle dh-ish,Bank with :Jgeut, 'V. ~l. I~elso.•11HI Hoadlllaster S. t. \Vil~ derl<s, ~. Ell,s CIIll>, . 
SOil of Ceda l' Falls verJ' uarrowly esc':' __ (\ :t� COl :ttee :111\1 lh.·i, 

First National Bank 
Harlowton, Montana 

"The Bank that stands by its 
Friends" 

Resourf;:ea Over $700,000.00 

CAPITAL� RESOURCES 
51,000,000 ~ 515,000,000 

II..- .....~...---wll 

Wubillo:ton 

First National Bank 
fewistown, Montana 

THE BANKING HOME OF 
"MILWAUKEE" EMPLOYES 

Resources $3,500,000 

The First Bill Paid 
out of each pay check should 
be your Savings Acconnt. 
Yo'u owe it to yourself. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MILES CITY MONTANA 

lIight behiud the bars iu the Searrle iaiJ," As a 
matter of fact, these g;entlemen li\-e ~"'lthin the 
dt.\' of Seattle's water shed, "'hid, reCtu'.r s all 
resideuts to be ioocuIated for typhoid. Of '.urse 
ther put up the :;::3,:;.00 bail ratller than ·.;leud :t 
lIigilt· heilind tile bars. aud we also noti:e that 
tile~' are cal'l'yiug bl1ne :l1'ms arouud \yith them. 
\Yo,ider "'ilo WOII out? What do rOll' say, ~entle
men? 

Floreuce H. ,..;nrs wilen it COUles to drivwg" n 
Fonl, p, C. 1'n tter~ou of the ~hl::;8elsilell t:h'isioll 
has tbe world beat. E\'en D,'seolU Ilill has no 
terl'oi's fol' P:IL lf he can't i.uake the gr:lde the 
lil'st time IJe bad,s np (?) gets a new st~::-t and 
;;l)e~ O\'el' tile top like au eig'ht cyliuder.

There is yel'l' little to say abont Inod~st 1.1i1lie 
this isslle. Ho\ye\·el'. she i..:; ,.;tUl th~ n('(' ntin~: 
departmeut \:all1\l and kids tIJem along' ;'.:ne as 
;lI\Yuys. 

Dubuquo Shops ,JjJ)£;:Ies
008ic .. 

There's :l hl'llnd new Sig·ll at DlIblllIue ~::"DS7
 
\V"hkil we nIl :ll'e gl:lc} to $ec.� 

Unt the one it tiel'les 'most of all� 
Is Forell1:Jn Kenlled)'.� 

The doy ile :;ot the llotice� 
Of tlIe Ilono,' he "'a~ P" id-�

Fl'om the '~l'l'C~sioll of his f"t'e I thollg·c.:�
GOLD EGGS Ilis ileus had laid.� 

TI~llS re:ld~ said sign:� 
"Dl'nCQCE FIRi':T PRIZE FOn. l:r-:~-..:
 

CAR :':ROP OPERATIO:'\--W:n."� 

. A Birfda;r Pnrt~· 
'nme: G hells, e\'enti<.Je, !l-2G-21. 
Pla~e: .racl' 0' LallteI'll Cotta;:e, 011 tilc :·ii;;sis

sippi. 
O"('asioll: Lllcille's nth Ilirthclay. 
\\Ito was tUf:>l'e: Accounting :lJJfI mer··· ,nh:~ll 

Dept. l'IeI'ks (ISl. 
Cooks: Oli'·<' 'alld )Iildl'ed. 
Grllu: .Jl1~t fried chil·l.:en and tdJl)JUio-::.~. 
...-\.1lllJSement8: D;lllcin~. bUIH:O. et('~ ('1'::: boys· 

played .etc.; :l~k Henrs \Ylw \\"on.)� 
Good time? YOLo nET!� 

Jose-pl.l's cont of lU:tll,' colo)"~.. 
You ~a"e heal'<! of (hope yon Il'l\'e),

nul' the cnl'pet in our office 
Has it 011 th"t (y' bet it lIns) 

There are t€'::tl'~ :1.1111 ,trl'ief :l1111 S.Ol'l'Ot\~ 
Iu our CARPET tale of woe

_\nd :t blncl~ mnrk up in Hea\'€1l 
Is ebn1ke<1 'p;nillst a lunn 'I kllOw. 

I think that F,\'a's yell 0'" s"'eatel'
:ornl;"s lIe I' look jnst teu' times betr'-. 

1I00t: T,'ot: 

lu front of 0111' little offir:e. tile OO"'c:,' "II. 
:"tlnJmer lon,~: b10,ol11 with [l rCllr1cr fl'[J;-I'nllvl'. 
s\ypet :18 :l lodug: song. Tller ore plunte(l :n th'!.:' 
~prillgtime by fnitllful bands aDd true, our Hndi 
('(}",es them :;entl~', tilese blos~oms of e,,(, ..... 1I11P. 
TInt once 11101'8 the SU1llmer is o\-e1'. nnd v;inter 
will SOOI1 be here and tlle sno\Y "'ill conr ,bem 
over until anotl.ler re0r, 

-----''----
Some of Olll" ,2.':lIlaut foremen 

Ou :l huutil17. tl'ip did {lo, 
Ana they came bar], 'dth less tll:lu the, [001, ~ 

Ho, RO' Ro, Ho! Ro, Ho: 

A Heat .'OllUf; m[lll and VCl',\' <lnpPt"'l' 
Snid to our Peg~r, ~·Oll Jittle .tLl[;pe1'. 

W hnt rig-Ilt ila \'e you to Oi I't '" it IJ lUC, 
Aud the flapper sooilillgl~- said. Tee H~=. 

OU1' Yeter~lJ) ';bor::;') to tile <'·IHlyention "'·('IlT. 
fifty (not thousand) stron:;; tbe.\' like t.hat :OUnne
~ot" 'steltC nud tnII, of it loud ani! Ion:;. _~ joll~', 
fine buuch of fellows the.\' are, "n'l Spl'y-w,"ll. I 
guess the,\" :Ire tllere. We're 1H"011<1 of our liT fS" 
allel hetchllJuylife they're the best )"Oll "'i;1 tinll 
anywhere. 

Another OIlC ~)f tb'ose firgt f·):1:':~. Up-t.· ·;H~. 
<·:JJl·t be -h(':,lt, well attcn<led, :liu·r -rrf l • g(,- fUll, 

)lecil"~ic,,I-F. Fen. 
A. G. :::',; OIi,·c l:ul 
• C:al'~. A. Kelll!>, 
l-'nlud .. ~with. 

·~tor€--G. T. l:il'! 
:':-;1"I1\\":lr-l. :\Jattie l,"i~1 

'L'r:H 1,;' ortnrioll-E. , 
1l_\;� ;... 'iel ('"utloll. 

A~el) 1 .ting-J ohn K 

lIen'f·' ~~ All al,oil
'Vll~ - we lwtl 011 " 

At tn-. Elks ('1111, i!. 
'" ~':C tlJe lig-hr~ 

'l'lti" "IS nn I:'\F01. 
(XH~ :.l real d l'Cl5::;-1 

0111' b .ys didn't \\"ei1 
?'<o," ·.lid the latIi . 

:111:-:(. :-.:0 II IlllC1recl :tal 
).1' tl~ thIS ~(":I:-;ioll 

.T.\ZZE:R1'l'E~ fIll'lli,,1 
....-\.!J~j the~" are tll<'~ 1 

'1'1,1'.\' : tIt PIo:!' iUIl> 
Of -1e tl'()tt('I'~ Ill, 

~lldUl ::ime \\":1:-: Jll'n 
."\.t "I P:ll't J' llen'.tv-

Alldy J. d:tllCed .ill, 
COf tile Mt"·;"". ,[

Didn': ha\'e to lean· 
1"0- :0 see a dall'\ 

~pep(:l.:-s, SOll.:.!S :11111 
Eat .. : Gee \Yhi%% 

Hilt ~lANCJ XU "'liZ 
J [ .;.J; 'ISt be 'still~tI, 

.\:::: f(';;l ;Ilests :It thi:j 
\V\~ .::nre 11:)(1 em. r 

T her...' 'as l\la ~1I11~ 
\Vi:i. his grc:u hig' 

.\l~o :"-,)kel' ('omp'lIt.'
(The Je:tll t l;lllky • 

Ilaru.n; Oil, G:tle'll:l, 
Fnll~~' (Unut ~]>ilI 

TIIt~ en 
'( ':!.n~., IT \\":1.:::: :l 

Gonna :;!\'e a ditto I 
ne::,l :'ig-ht 50011 1 

10\\'0 ?llithl 

11'111',11 
Orlan -;Ieno ElllPL'i,-:' 

boy WII", 1l1'ri\"('(1 III t· 
)/1':'). Gu·.- EnlPl'ic1i: iii 
:--:(>lltcmb~;t". 

:\11":':. ·r,·;ly'nel' .. who 
.\cl:llllS {,:: tile Pern· I 
H(I\'('(~, n inn" Octoi.It'r 
It:tyill"g· ~-.me therp to 
<llId 1\[ ~.. ..\.C1'llllS (":1111(' r 
alld nttf.".' the fll11 l'l'il! 
:\filllleS,()l to clo~(\ 111' 
SlIlllill:': lJ:" wOl'k with rl 
has lll,:'-'D ')'IJ tIle l'1,IIIUl 
[01'('1,':-: of,~ close to fOI" \. 

l'tlllduc-r,1" C;lrl \Yi).!'h·· 
\\';I~ l'onfi!1e<l to his hom 
ill lh·tou 1'. on nCt'onnr 

Eu;.dlle.;r· Robel·t Stod: 
to Perry :rol1l Dllbllqll(' 
(Ill :!('COI: It of the cl·' 
lllother, 1.1'5. F. EbneL'. 

Tht' :\liin'nukee clepv[ 
a sca r Jctobel' ht. , 
"t'nice Sl tiou lo(':! ted n 
a;.:<."[· of "!be st;ltion \y' 
frolll oar 1'0 il~ WUPll sorr 
tht' motor and. 111 "ttem 
\n'rl~ sn<o l'atNl "'itll gas 
a "park from tlte motor'. 
W:l~ .an ;:xploSiol) of 0 

fortnn :d~' thc wind wa 
direc·tio from the (lepl' 
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C:\I&:':.::J g-et-togetllel" llildie:-3. l}ubllf}l1e sl1 0 p::-; 
aud DUI,ucllle tlidsion officials, ~L1lJel'r1sol's alld 
derks, ,( Ell<s CllIb, 'l'nesoa;r, Odober lIth. 

Comra;!tee anll (lepnrtlUeuts they represente<l.
:llecj.l~. i(;al-F. Fet'Jl~trolll, G. F . .- .T. H, Bell, 

A. G. ?; Olin' Homig-, Llicille l\Iil1nl'. 
• Cal'-·,. A. Kennelly. G.C.F.; H:l"el Ry,\n, 
Fraud: .~mitll. 

. ~tor~ G. '1'. n ielli1'l'(l~, ~--\.sst. DSK. Lou 
,Scil\\'ar:z, :lfattie Kiehler. 

'l'raU"rortal ion-E. G. Kiesel, Y:I[; Geu, Eumet', 
D.-\.;� \1'»el Cantlon. 

~\t:cc ! .. ring-John J{ile. 

Henz' ~: All aoont Ollr part,'! 
Wille: \\'e 11<111 on CI,IE\Y"DAY ni;;ht, 

"\t th~ Elks l'lnb in onr city, 
\Yh~:'e tIle 1igli ts bUl'1l 11 ice :1nd bri,;;"li t. 

TIl!' - 'IS an !\'FOIl:lk\L lHut,' 
(:-<0\ <1 real "ress·np alfair);

Our U-:YS <1i(lll't Weill' tlJeil' pt-e.lehel' tog~. 
Xu:" '-1 id toe lad ie~ theil' sholll(lers O'll'C, 

.JlI'( c·:.o hun(1l'e,l nnu t\\'o people 
?\1j,1"t4 this \:n:-:ioJl whnt it was. 

,L\ZZ..::fiITES fll1'nishe{l the lllllSic 
A,,,, (ue,' nre the best oecuz-

Tiley -ut PEP into the trllbies� 
Of :l-te trottcl":j 0·1\ the flour:� 

Sue: ri.me W,lS never lJe:i.rd of� 
~\( 1 part." here-to·tore,� 

. \n{ly ;:1, dnllc-pel jllst like Coarle,\'� 
(Of -ile i\Io\'ips. (lOIl't ;ron l'::l\ow).� 

Dic1l1·r hu\'~ to ](>:lye the Club HOOIns� 
Fu:- :0 see :l (]all(ly ShO\-L� 

Slle(>tL-S, song's IH\d pl:1ying c:1\"(]s-----:� 
Ea he Gce \Yhin· Ullt tlley were g-ood.�

r.m� ::J.-\.!\CISG \\'IIZ the ui~ attrne-tiou"� 
It IL'.ISt ue 'Stille-tll' uuc1erstood,� 

~\.~ i'o; .;;:uests nt tIl is here flluctioll,� 
\V,). ..--:flre hnd ern, l'i~ht in style

'l'h"re '''as :l!'ilg'IUl'S COlllpany's ~Ill\'pby,
 
'Vi:·' lJis great big Gel'lu:11l smile,� 

A·\I~O -IJl.::er Company's Jonl<lll. 
(TLr-· lean. I'lllk,'- one :'-Oll knQ.\\"L 

Il"Clle~. OiL, GnlellR, Sig-unl-
Full~,· (Hnnt ~piller), to eOlllplcte the silow. 

The C"wmittec \I'ere ,0 tie-kled� 
'~au~'3 IT \\".I.~ iI. ~1';'lIl(l success,� 

GonoE. -.;-ive a elitto IJ;lrt"� 
He~""l~ ~'ig:ht SOOIl I j\l:-:it do g'UE>S:s,� 

10\\''' :llid'tle an,l West 
RuDV Eckman 

Ol"lal1 <Henn Emerid.; i:-: the nQmc of a new 
uoy wn:: ::lrri\'E'(l it[ the- !lome of :I=;nglneel' nnd 
:Ill'S, Gn:: Emeril'k in Peny tbe latter part of 
Septelnb~::. 

),11":;'. Vf;1.yner, who m:uJe her hom-e wtth John 
~\d'\lIls .:: tlte Pen)' "uII'l(lbouse forl·e. died ut 
Ilo\'ee. ~nilll., Oe-tober' iith, tlte A(l'"IlS' f,"uily 
Ilndng. ~....)J1e tbere to speucl tlJe :-:il1Jllllll'r. .:vIr. 
:111/1 :\[r~. _\.c1'lUlS ('.1111(' to Perl'Y with the l'elllnins 
"1\,1 :1ft.:: the fun(~r"l )!r. :\dams retutnetl to 
}rillllP..SOt'. to close Ul> some business before 1'e
S\llUill~ .~.;.; work with tile L\lllwuukee, ~IJ.:. Adam,.; 
liaS· l)~""'n .)ll the 1'0unclll0\1Se an(l c'nr clellul'tment. 
fon"ps f, close to fOl't~· ye.ll's. 

COlluue-=",)r enrl 'Yig-lltLllf.lll of the "'est DiyisioH 
W;lS confi.:.ie<.1 to his home in Perry a ('Duple weeks 
in O(:tobcr, on nc:('ollllt of an ntrnc:k of tOllsilitis. 

Eudne·;r Robert Stol'1,,"el1 aud \dfe ,,'ere calle,l 
tn l'eny :I'OIll Duou'!ue tile fol'c part of Odobel', 
(>1\ :1.c':o\:nt of the (leath of :I[l's. Stocln,eU's 
motilel" 1\[1's. F. Ebncr, 

The :lEL\Tankee (lepot foree nt Coon I:Ullitls lIa<1 
n srare ')ctober ht. "'uen a fire ~tarte(l at " 
s('nie-e t:itioll located uear the tl'ad<s. Tbe lli:ln
ng-er OI "the statioll nons llll]oad·ing· :l tank e;l1" 
!"rOIll our rails wilt')) something went wfong with 
thc motor ant] in "ttempting to fix it. hi, ('Iotbe' 
,,"pre sntu1'utf'd wito gasoline, ~-hic-ll ig:nitet.T from 
:1. s]Jark from the moto\', In a few minutes thel"> 
\\'as .an -":s:plosioll of oue of the )2'ns t'lllks. but 
fortuuat-sly the wind was blo~Ying: ill lhp opposite 
d i {·"('tion from the llepot. 

The� 

Standard Accident� 
Insurance Co.� 

of 

DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

has especiallydesigned policies 
covering accident and sickness 

. separately or combined for 
Railroad men in all branches 
of service. Prompt claim 
settlements. Over $27.
200,000 paid -in claims to 
thousands of satisfied P0JiCY 
holders. Ask our agent or 
write the Company. 

•� 
RAILROAD DEPARTMENT 

H. C. CONLEY. Supt. 

Deposit 
AND WITHDRAW YOUR MoNEY 

By Mail 
~ 

The largest Bank In the North
west .0 Fully qualified to handle 
your account by mail •• An ample. 
speedy mail department insures 
prompt attention to your business 
•• Ten Million Dollars of Capital 
and Surplus will safeguard your 

deposits 

~ 

WRITE FOR INFORMATION 

First National Bank 
Minneapolis 
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Tecumseh Coal 
Direct from the� 

Mines� 
to the Consumer� 

•� 
MARTIN-HOWE COAL CO.� 

Chi~ago, Ill.� 

ATWILL-MAKEMSON� 
COKE & COAL� 

CO.� 

COKE� 
For Every Purpose 

Suite 1423 
McCORMICK BLDG. CHICAGO, ILL. 

WlLLIA~! S. FURRY,� 
President� 

FRANK W. EDWARDS GEORGE M. DICKSON� 
Vice-President Secret&l"Y 

The Ohio Injector� 
Company� 
of Illinois 

1437 Monadnock Block Chicago 

RICHARD WELSH, Western Ua.nager 

Nathan Manufacturing 
companY---. 

Injectors� 
Lubricators�

~ Boiler Checks� 
Globe and Angle Valves� 

Coal Sprinklers� 

707 Great Northern Bldg. 
Chicago, III. 

.loe Rodenberger, the mastel' "mc<..:hnnic from' 
BellSOIlyille, was out on tlle Iowa Division on 
lJlI.iuess tlJe llli<1dle of September. Joe OWnS a 
f"rlD in ~lontana on wlJieh oil has been found 
"n<1 bis friends a)l lJopc to see him ha ve money 
l'ol1ing in from it, before long. 

Cal"! Cartwright, the 3"eal',ol<1 son of Dell 
C.ll'twl'igbt, a cur l'ep,lirel' at Perry .. and grand·" 
son of James Canwl'iglJt, chief caller, rlied at 
the' home o~ its gl'alldp,ll'euts ill Des )loiues, 
i:ieptembel' 12th. -Burial was made at Perry. 

The little daughte,' of Enginee" and ;lfrs. Gn.y 
Eilleritk has been quite ski, for sOllie time. She 
had tonsilitis, bowel trouble and inflam1ll3tory 
rlJenIDatism follo"'ing each other in rapid suc
eessiOll. 

Agent YI'. H. Robinson of Collins Station was 
'Hound telling wlJ"t a fine bo)' lIe IIud, wbich 
arrived at his hOllle on :September 10tlJ. TlJe lad 
weighe'd nine and one, half pounds. 

1.'he Perry transfer fOl'ee l on opening' i1 mel'
c-handise car tlJe morning of September 16tlJ, dis
eoyered a shipment of hone,', bad order. Befol'e 
the, bad a cbance to clean up the ear the dam
age ~'ns also disl'o\ered by some bees. The \York 
of tl'ansfening the ear was somewhat lIalllpered 
in the morning by the visitors, but when they 
<:;l1ne back from lunch tbey fOllll(l seycral swarms 
of bees in the ear. TlJe)' tried the SUlphur ronte 
and tile water route to dispel them, but witbout 
sm·cess. The ('ar tinall)' had to be closed an,l 
when niglIt time came tbe iJees disappeared. The 
boys got on tlle job early tl.le next morning' und 
lIad the transfer made before many of the bees 
had returned, 

S,,'it.(·hm,ln 'Yard Baker WlIS oil' duty about a 
week iu ·October, account of the rheuillatism, 

Eugineel' Earl Holdridge h"S been 'lnite 
seriously ill for several weeks. His fll ther. Cou
,luctol' F. L. Holrlridge, has been laying ot'!' 
assisting in hi~ care. 

Brakeman Ralpb Goodwin'S home "'as quaran
tined on aC('ount of one of tlIe children haying 
tlIe scarlet feyer in October, Mrs, Goodwin, her 
lllother and her little rlaug-hter had all been sic!, 
duriug the predons conple weeks. 

Conrl uctOl' Ra.v Hickey has resumed "ll"ork on 
the Middle Diyisioll way freight, after n layoff 
following his marriage. 

Dell Cart"... ight. who has been on the cal' re
pairer's I'esen'e list for some lllonths, has .re
tnrned to Peny and restlilled work. 

Condnctor Joiln Clarke and his brakelllan, Wlll. 
Stevenson. were both off dut)' in Odober, clue to 
injuries reC"eiYecl when an ail' bOl::ie bnrst, <:au:o;ing; 
tbelll to be thrown down in ·tlJe ea boose. 

A. E. Brooks was off duty the fore p"rt of 
October to go to COUI1l'i! Bluffs· to g-et acquuinte,l 
with a ne\\' bab)' in the home of lJis son, Con
dllctor .T. R, Bl"Ooks, 

Harvey Blaisilell of the car department forte 
had his hanrl baell, burneil when doing some 
welding the b,tter part of September. He was 
off duty for a few weeks. 

Elnier Wilils of the Perry car depa rtmen t forr:e 
fractured a couple of ribs and had to la,' off in 
October. 

The Garst department store at. Coon Rapi,ls 
)lublishes each month a little paper called tlIe 
Slandard, \\'hicl1 ti.lrries advertising for the store, 
stories and other articles of interest. The ~ep

t"embel' nnmber "anied <1 goou. likeness of the 
';\lihraukee agent, E, O. Kio~er, with a write-np 
of the way ~Ir, Kinser handles the business at 
Coon Rapids. If the impression Garst Stand'lrr]
g-lves of Mr. Kinser is any criterion, be stands 
)ll'ett, ,,'ell with tbe business people of bis to"'n, 
"'hieh in itself is one of the best advertiseillents 
for tile company. 

'l"l11iam Rogers, who has been firing a switch 
engine iu Coullcil Bluffs yards for some time, lIas 
tal,en a pool on tile "'estern Didsion "'ith .John' 
Cunningham. 

Boilermal,er W. J. Bartb's "'ife has a number 
of red and blue ribbons wlJieh were attache,l to 
samples of her fruit. presel:ves alld pic-kles whi"h 
she exhibited at the Tri,Count, Fair. lJeld in 
Perry in September, ~jrs. Barth receiverl eight
prizes in all, five firsts and three seconds, an<1 
bel' SOl1, ?\laster George, also l'l?C'eived some prizes 
on school work wbich was e:s:lJibited. The awards 

ill addition to the rill 
jJl'izes, so tbat ~l rs. I 
bel' Slnnmel' <.:nnniug. 

Miss Catherine \\'b 
force came out to P~J 
tember for a visit at 
Cline and to see a II 
family. 

September 20th, R 
trir'k ticket cIeri, at ! 
of Agent J.-H. ~llll"I' 
in Boone to ~Iiss "'! 
~llIrphl' wellt to hOll. 
ments III PelT,', 

Bowling season has 
M. & St. P. Bowling 
plo;res on tbe Pra iri~ 

'ping the maple at a 
heaters are leadlug it 
and are· being' closl?l 
i1l1e to the feroclous b 
:Maxwell, .Tames Fox 
League and is mnkin;;: 
back seat. Capt"in f 
is doillg pretty "'ell, 
is hl~'ing don'n all tlieo 
obtained "mid~sea::::oll :' 
many 300 games of hi" 

Ollr clIief clerk, ()I 
better known as Ou 
absence, both 011 .;1l.···u 
pay n visit to his a.;.r 
he left Ne"- YOI'I, on 
Odober 15th, 1021, f'l 
came to this Di\'isiol, 
("lerl"\", after" haYing 51· 
chanical department 
only friends wl1ere\' 
the Division present 
leatber travelin~ U:l;; 
ncr<rregatiuO" nearl" ~1;-' 
"ifl and ebsteelll,' ailtl 
a pleasant joul'ue)' fll 
jJeds to arrive at tii 
days Nov, 1st, an,l I; 
him at No, 2 Ost S 
with a 5(: stamp on n 
ID22. This is his six. . 
he landed in New \"or"k 
tbat he is as faithful 
his ,,·ork. Many "'ill 
and he can be sure ~;a 

come on his l'eful'll. 
Frances Daillill.. al 

freigbt office, hilS blk 
acconnt of her he:lltll 

Margaret Crandall , 
ried in' Chicago, Oct. l' 
on a wedd ing trip tf> 
and will ma],e their I 
return. 

C'hifn~<. 

Guy E 
\Vell, 0111' friends nl 

and here it is the ).)11 
up to get any neW;5 tt 
busy working our shl 
Ollr new domaIn \yhkb 
touches cOlllvleted. W 
what news we eould .... 
next month. 

Employes were shQ 
. }Iichael Burke, oue (l~ 
roaclmasters, ilad .u,l \l 
work. The sympathy i 

to the bei'eaved ones. 
Yarn Checker Son'en 

sto~k works about Ih 
game, mostly take, 

Yard Clerk Carr lIa> 
erty honds since it ".' 
ern men t "'as to sell a 
cars at Camp Grunt. al 
to tha t point only to 

The tower men at Ba 
pany since the opera 
the tower from tlIc 0 

mel'ons office. 
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ill� addition to the riuuolls we,'e suustuntiul cash 
prizes, so that ~Irs, Barth feels well repaid for 
bel' summer l'311ning. 

~liss CutlIel'ine WlIalen of' the Clinton office 
for<:e <:ame out to rel'l'~' the latter part of Sep· 
temuer for n visH at tbe borne of Engineer Bert 
Cline and to see a ne,,' dilugbter in the Cliue 
family.

September 25tlI, RalplI ~Iurllh.~, who is second 
trick ti<:ket clerk. at tbe Perry ltepot, ·and n son 
of Agent J. H. Murphy of Jumaica, wus marriNI 
In� Boone to ~Iiss Winnie Allams. Mr. and. Mrs. 
Murphy went to lIousekeeplng at once in apart· 
ments in Perry. . 

Prairie lin Chien Division Notes 
Blf Jack 

Bowling season lIas again al'l'I\'ed and the C, 
M. & St. P. Bowling League, made up of cm· 
ployes on the Pralt'Je du ClIleu Didsion, is tip

'pin·g the maple I1t a' blgb old speed. TlIe Super· 
beaters are lending the League by three games 
aud are being closely pressed b, the ~lalleh. 
due to tbe ferocious bowling of Chief Dispatcher 
~Iaxwell. .James 1"0" is the shining light of tbe 
League and is lll:lkin~ all the youngsters tal\e a 
back seat, Captain CrilHmons of tbe Wre<:kers 
is doing pretty "'ell, but his tel1m sa,YS tbat be 
is la)'ing do,,'n on the job, Jimmie Coleman bas 
obtained mid-season form and we are expectlDg 
man)' 300 games of him. 

Our ('hief ('Ierk. Ottomar Kloetzller, to many
better kllO,,"1l as' Otto, was granted a leave of 
llhsence, both on account of his bealth, and to 
1);1)' a visit to bis aged parents in Saxony, and 
he lett New Yorl; on S. S. HIHlson for Bremen, 
Odober 15tb, 1021, for a long needed rest. Otto 
carne to tlIis Division oU July 1st, 1008, as chief 
derk, ufter baving- sened In the sto,'e and me
ch'lnkal department since 180., ancl has roade 
only friends wherever be was. Tbe employes on 
the Division presented him with tW(j genuine 
leathel' traveling bags anl! seyeral other gifts 
nggl'eg.lting uenrly ~150.00 as tlJeir tol,en of good
will and esteem, ancl all of tbelll do ,,'isb bim 
a pleasant journey alld a saf'e return. He ex· 
pects to arriYe at the 01,1 home of his boyhood
days Nov. 1st; nJld his t1lUI1~' friends can reach 
biro at No. 2 Ost Street, Burgstaedt, Saxouy, 
,\'lth a 5c stamp 011 a letter, UlJ 'to.,lanuary 81st, 
1022: This is his sixth ,isit to his pareuts since 
he landed in Ne\\' York in ::"0 ... lS!IO, which sbows 
that he is as faitbfnl to his liarents as he is to 
his work. Many will miss bim while he is gone 
and he can be SlIre of a royal aud besrty wel
('ome on his return. 

Frances Damm, ahstr'lc·t clerk in ;llsdison 
freight office, hllS taken a lesve of absence on 
sc'count of' her health. 

~Iargaret Crsntlall and E; 0, ;\Ieyer were mar
ried in Chicago, Ol't. 12th, The,~ left immediatel)" 
on� a wedding trip to Seattle and San Francis('o 
and will roal,e their home in Cbicago upon their 
l'etnl'll. 

Chica~o Termi,nnls 
Guy E. Sampson 

'Veil, onr friends "llUost forgot IlS this month 
Hnd here it is the 15th allci we bad to call tbem 
up to get any ne"'s at all. as we bave been so 
bllsy working our shift 3.ne] getting luoved into 
our new domain wbich has just got the finishing 
touches completed. Well, we di(] our best to g-et 
1vhat news we could and hm'e promises of more 
next month. 

.Emllloses were shocked recently to heal' th"t 
. ;lllr'hael Blll'ke, one of Cbicago Terminals oldest 
roaclmasters, bad sllddenly dropper) dead while at 
,,'ork. The sympatlIy of all employes is extended 
to the bereaved ones. 

Yard Checker Sorrensen thinks that co·opel'lltive 
stoc'k "'orl;s a bout tbe same as Put and '.fal'e 
game, mostly take. 

Yard Clerk Carr has tbreatenec1 to sell his Lib
erty bonds since it was reported that the Go,'
ernment was to sell a lot of se<:ond-bsnd' Dodge 
cars Ilt Camp Grant, ann he made a fruitless trip 
to� tbat point only to find none for sale. 

Tbe tower men at Bensenville have lots of COUl
pany sin('e the operations have been moved to 
the to"'er from the old teJegrapb office at' Cam
merons office. 

MAGAZINE 

w. S. Bogle H. A. Stark 
Pre•• Viae-Pro•. 

W. S. Bogle & Co., Inc. 
St. Bernice and Eaaanbee 

Coal 

604 Union Bank Bldg. 
25 North Dearborn St. Pbone. 

Chicago St~te 5750-5751-5752 

C. A. Bickett, President F. L. t{aye. Vice President 
Bryan G. Tighe, Chas. Newton, Treasurer 

First Vice President W. H. Smlthburne. 
Don� B. Sebastian, Secretary� 

Vice President� 

Bickett Coal & Coke Company 
Bituminous 

Coal and Coke 
Me Cormick Buildina� 

Chicago� 

Sales Office 
Syndlcat.· Trust Bldg,

Telephone Harrison 5187 St. Louis, Mo. 

John Shlrkle. Prosldent West Clinton Coal Co. 
Steward Shlrkie. I nterstate Coal Co. of 1nd. 

Treasurer and Manager Busram Creek Coal Co. 
. Henry Ai:lamson. Secretary Mines 

WEST CLINTON COAL� 
COMPANY� 

FOURTH C'OAL SEVENTH 
FIFTH VEIN 

624 McCormick Building 
Chicago 

Phcne Wabash 4705 Home Office: Terre Haute, Ind. 

ILLINOIS -INDIANA 

COALS� 
w. Qre .hipper. of g~"uine Franklin 
County Coal, prepared in all ai%esj allJo 
Clinton, Ind., Fourth and Fifth Vein, 
Sullivan County Fifth and Sixth Vein and 
Green County Fourth Vein Coals-special.
/.JI prepared for steam and domestic trade 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

. ROSENGRANT COAL CO. 
bCCO~iCk Bldg. Chicago, IIIinoi. 
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We forgot last moutll to meution tile fact tllat 
onr 2I1BW agent 'vas tue prond "da(ldy" or a 
brund NEW dfll1g;hter. Ho\,evel', he forg-ayc us, 
a~ lie said himself that she was snch a good 
daughter and made so little noise tllat his near
est neighbors di<! not know for se,-eral days that 
~he was tllere, 

Switchten<ler 'Villiulll Caneeu an<l wife r!!centl)' 
:Illtoed to, Decorall, fowa, and on tlle retnrn trip 
bronght :llrs. OCal\een's father wltll tllem. He re
nlUlne<l for .a few days' visit with them. 

SWitchman Melvin Stowell visite<l his big
'"pumpkin" ranch at Bl'igsville, silid burg being 
1"c,.lted a few miles outside of the city limits of 
Portage. 'Vise. He ·l'~POl'[S everytlIillg booming 
"down on the farm" except that Ilis dad's hired 
lIIan ha<l the misfortune to bnrn the journal off 
the corn culti\'ator while'making a fast run for 
(linncr. 

Y.lrdmaster J. Capoot ,laid up ill a fe'" days 
tlli.:' month... 
Yardwa~ter Charles H:ll'l'in:;ton has been lai,l 

nt> .1('count .of illness for the last montll. Hul'l'Y 
b~1(·k, Charles, tbe boys nIl ll1i~s your pJe~l~all~ 
&l1lile. . . 

Yardmaster McCanll of "-~steL'O A,-eune yard is 
olI on his '-acation anel J. O'Keefe 1I.1S beeu ~teer
iug tlle "g'oat~" and tlleir crews arounel tlle A,'e
nue yards lately. 

Yanlwan "'alter Petersou ~pent a "·eek. in 
:'iouth Dakota and Iowa, being a l,arty to tlle 
seltlement of a will of a <leceascd relative. Gues;; 
he wust ha,'e Iwd 'luite ..good luck as he callie 
1>a('k witll a bro:ld swile and "'ent right to ,vork 
on his job in the yard a t Bensenville, 

Yarelmaster 'au<l ;\frs. A.Djel recentl:; Jo;;t their 
.four year 01<1 <la ngll tel'. The sywpatll,' of ,111 
elllployes is extenlled to the bereaved family. 

Charles lIIille" says, "Thank Go<l, Tom Collins 
and 0, E. Sampsou llan~ tlleir 1l0llie.~ cOllipleted 
:lnd tlle (':1rpenters are now at work on .llis new 
home at Bensenvillc," Well, ClIar]es, yon are no 
mOl'e dcliglltell tllan "'e, are, I know, 

Earl HendrickS and "Red" "'alc1ron call be 
i;eell S'Oillg UOWll the street i..llmost any clay, wlIis. 
tling or singing :t new soug of tlIeir own com
posing, entitled "'Vhen Biddie Blsllop Dro,-e the 
Car." 'Ve can't wl'ite WllS!C and "'e feel "m'e 
that the cellsor wou!cl blue pencil the words, so 
an,\' one desiring to obtain the song lIad better 
write one of tlle boys, 

"ernoll Klopp laid off one day this mOllth for 
" lIlucll needed rest, Ho,,'eyer, wc call't bet tllat 
lIe ~ot tlle rest. 

Carpenters ha,-e l'eplaced some of tbe olel sllin' 
gles on the Bensen,'ille ,lcpot with lIew ones to 
keep ~gellt Willioms from getting ,yet <.luring the 
fa 11 rains. 

Xlgllt Gelleral Yardmaster H, George anll Yal'd
master Hm'ry Stoc!,well broke all l'ecord;; one 
nigllt this month when they took nilleteen trains 
in from off tlle liue 011 fOllr recei\'illg tr.lcks in 
ten 1I01lrs alld di<! not bave to 1I0lci a single one 
of tllem for space to' pllII into. Sallie lIead\\'orl, 
OIL tlle part of both wen and some "'ork au [lie 
Val't of the men on tlle tWo yare! engines breaking 
up tbe trains. 

Fi,-e C., T. H, & S. E, cre"',~ are no", kept busy 
brill;:;ing ill Olll' bllsine,~s from their line :lnd t'lk
ing' back tile empty cars, ,U first 1I0tbing but 
fooul "'as seen coming: froul tile new liue. ::'Xo\\" 
('oal, Bedford stone, merchandi~e :lud other bnsi
lIess fl'tlm .Il1e soutll aile! sOlltbeast th:1 t is being 
dh'ened to our lines can be seen cowillg in Cl:l il:;, 

Conl'ad, 0111' amll1ble demurr'lge clerk, "'auts to 
I'now wh)' SOllle of the boy< don't "cowe om of 
the fog" :lIlf} slip ou theil' retl ~,"oolells instead ot 
we"rill~' tllcir HeW o\'ercoats tbese beantiflll AII
tUllln ciars. 

"Yamo" AMer and "Hcrrinll''' Cal'1son still llold 
the POSilioll. of ~tyle setters for G.l1e,,'ood'. Beall 
Bruwlliels, 

Cicero, the office cat, brollg'llt in a playwate the 
otllcr da\,. Said plaYlUate, being a female of clle 
spedes, is, 3S I'-ipliu.t! ~o trUly stated, "more 
de.Hlly than tlle male"; 'for at fee<lill;:;' time she 
scr;ltelled Cicero's nose an<l otberwise lUaltrcated 
hilll IIl1ti[ be fle'l illto the seclnsion of ,1 s,,'itcb, 
m.lu's shanty ,,'here lie ha< remainecl to date, 
Cleo, as slle llas beeu riame<l, still holds SW.1)' in 
tile olfice, 

Splinters fron~ the "',,"ooden Shoe"
....Red" 

A.sst. 'Snpt., A. C, Peterson, is in St, ,'incent's 
Hospital, IIu'vitig \Iudergolle an openltiou Z'Jr UIJ
pelldic:iri.:;. 

Tlle'rotlndllouse has been pnt under the two 

Shrr,~rr~I~'~~i'}~lI~~'~~'~mO'](1has finished tltkinf: in 
his c~ro[J' or [iota toes. Due to tile ore bnsines~ 
ilroPIliJig off thet'e are plenty of engines b handle 
,John's crop., , 

'rIle clec"l'ease in business at Chnllnlilg has 
brougbt', F, Nemick and Oeo, Bnntin hack to 
Green Bay, firing. . 

Ou tlle arrival, of No.3;, :'iept:' 28tll, I';ng'lIleer
Jay Parkinson 'was seen crossing' the )':lI'ds WIth 
his struw bat' on anll, botl) b,1nds ],eeping his 
e;:ll;s wn rill. 

S,,'itcliuian' Jos..JacQnet is ,a duck hunt;:r. ,Tos
epl! :""ellt out ill .a sl~iff,. and, of c>ourse, -~tnrte(l 
poling oyer to tbe.weeds. Not h.1Viug "ery llllH.:ll· 
experience" in, th'e' skiff bnsiness, Joe sta~'cd ,,'ith 
tlle pole anel said skiff ke,l)t, on ,going. ~, 

Hounelllonse ForeUUlll F. H, Price anll Engineer 
P. K,ing, decicled to t\lke' a cold water; plunge 
'\'llile ,O\lt in,lhe bay. ''l'llose clucks aud',ronLl hens 
sure llad some fnn \\'atching tbe skiJ'Cdnmp them 
ant. ' 

;\Jachinist Helile,' Harry .cormier is ca!'l','!ng n 
big smile. Ye::.;, Harry is liapa 110\\', Harry h 
<Ollie bnsiness mau. It must run in the ,family 
bec:'nse llis brotller-ill-Iaw, ;\facbiuist Helper
.Tolln ,In<lerson, is only tllree weel,s behinel him,
both bo~'s. .. 

Pireuhln .Tess Hammett anel H, S,,'anson h'1\'e 
been ordercd in fo,' promotion Novewhel' 10th, 

\Ye notice .Tolln ;\Jillleiser of the freight honse 
currying aronnd last wontll's magazine. Tllat's 
rig'lIt, lIis picture "'as lu it. 

Phil Baselle, macllinist lIelller apprelltice, took 
It sneak aud "'eut aud got mal'l'ieel, The last 
wan in tile ',orld,-wllo'el a thnllk it, G'Joll Ind', 
l'llilill, 

The D, ~J. ;\1. anel ear department ~irl" en
joyed a pleas,lIlt evening at n daUce 0.11,1 chicken 
slipper nt .cool.les', October Gth, 

Janesvllle's Jots 
S, J, G, 

Casllier E, Bro,,'n-we all ,,'otlld like t<, know 
why yon are making' so wany trips to I:,)('kford ') 
"hen do tlle wedding bells ring Ollt ~ 

F. W. Zimmerman, agent, attended thB meeting'
of tlle Veterans nt illinneapolis, ,~linu" la,t wonth_ 

Pire broke ont in the roundbouse ou tile after, 
noon of Sept, :17th, destro~' ing the whole roof, 
Carpenters nrc now au tlle job rep.lirin;;-, 'hoping
to ha,-e it complete so as to sllut out tlle winter 
SilO"". 

Will somebo(IJ' tllat lias on e"tm StO\'2, plense 
seud it to tlle Janesville freigllt 1I0use, a;; it !,rets 
pretty cold tryl11g to work without a ~to,'e, 'Ye 
0111 lla"e \'ery bad colds 110W, bnt ,,'c" hope if 
\\'e en u get a sto\'e, "'e will offset tlle PI n. 

Ci\'il Eugillecr ClIas, Saphalll, "'as in Janesville 
I)n Oct. Htll, on special work, 

Roadlllastel' T, C, Barrett, has lliovecl his f:lIn
il,'- bere frol1l ~Jarshalltown, la. 

Supt. ~J01cDonaIel has visited ,Janesville' a num-, 
he,' of times ~inee lIis returll from Scotland, 

Ope"ator Ben Eller is laying- oil' and is being
l'clie,-ed b)' Operator Lester Lltney. 

Hurry Londoll h:ls been t'lking i:l few Ila.~·s· \';}
":1Iion;' lie no doubt is on a still hunt tor apple
pie. 

nate Clerk nello Kock is g-lad tllat tile worlel 
,eries i~ o,-er :lnd also tllat the Gi:lnt" copped
rlle bacon. 

Iteins from tbe Kansas City Te.rminals 
L, E, 

H. E. Pierce, switehmau, is visiting' relnth"es 
in PellllsylY:lllin. 

.c. T, lticlwl'ds and 0, O. Thom,ls of the store 
,lepltl'tlllent were iu Kansas City 8eptemoer l.5th.' 

-Jobnny ~Iears retnrned frow his long 1I0ne:;
moon last mouth. Glad to see him' baek ng.lin, 

William .Taekslln has been appointed ;;nperill
lendent of tlle Miiwaukee ele,ator, efl'ecti,e Sep
temher 10th, dce Sam Brosius. , 

Some of our cmployes are still after the, busi-

I haye al 
u person who' 
Custs nothing, ~ 
yo I are, tllis 01 
:11: have nn equ'

Tbe First 
taring C:lr, 1:,. 
g:;,.; and 011. Tv' 
tll" winner, All 
lng i\Iaeblnes. B: 
and useflll prizes 
today. Cllp the 

What Words 
Numbers 

Cau YOU m3 
~ -:;r<ls in this r 
It and win Auto 
'l':"e letters of l 
:u~ nnmbereel: A 
2; .lnd so on. '1'1> 
tte little squal
right represent 
(20 is tlle letter 
'-ore tile four '" 
you work it 0111 
skill. Seud y
toda)'. It way
fo!' you. 

Wri 
If yon want 

tue coupon. I 
"ctive part in t' 
case of a tie for I 
01' ,'otes to your 

FORD WILLS 
141 W. Om 

The four 
l1:y naml.' and 
(WRITE PL.U:\ 

~ame . 

Address ."", ...._------



E),IPLOYES' :\L-\GA.ZIXE JJ 

ELECTRIC I.IGHTS 
<\:\'1> ELECTRIC STARTER 

DELIVERED FREWHT A:'o'D WAR-TAX PAID 

Don't Buy an Auto� 
AUTO, THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN CASH AND OTHER PRIZES GIVEN 

I baye already given a~Ya" many Auto~. ~o~' I shall gil'e anotller one to 
:.. person who answers my adyertisement. You may be the one to o~'n the auto. 
Costs nothing. Not one -cent of :COliI' mone:c is required. no'" or later. No' matter where 
YOll are, tIJis opportunity is open to all except reEidents of Chicago. Old or young-
all bave an equal chance. Send me ~'our name and adelress toelay.

'J:IJe First Grauel Prize is a completely equipped, latest moelel Forel .fi'e passenger
tGllrlng car. Equipped. complete with electric starter. electric lights ane] supplied witb 
g2.'i amI oil. TIle car is sent freight and war,tax paW direct to the railroad station of 
the winner. All ready to step into an·d driye a"·ay. Besides the Ford. "'e give Talk, 
ing Macbines, Bicycles, Cameras, Se"ing Machines, Sil"erware, and many other ,aluable 
and useful prizes and presents; anel in addition, IJnndreds of dollars in cash. "'rite me 
to(\ay, Clip the coupOil and mail it quick, togetlJer with yonI' ans"-er to this puzzle, 

What Words Do These Solve Puzzle -Win Auto 
Numbers Make? Votes Freezo g 9 19�(an you' make out the See if ~'ou can't solve thls 

\vIJrds in this pnzY-le? Tn' puzzle ill a few minutes, Jt
it and "in Auto Votes free, may "'in the auto for J-Oll.'l"!,e letters of the alphabet.� 
ar numbered: A is 1, B is� Just tIJillk! An automobile 
2, and so on. 'The figures ill "'onh IJundreds of dollars 

6 15 1& 4
the little squares to the ginn free, and to start it 
ri·ght represent fonr "'ords, just sol,e the pnzzle. Get 
(20 is tlIe letter "'.r".) What out pencil and paper and 
are the four "oI'ds? Can figure jt Ollt. '.ellen mail 
you 1\.·ork it out? '£l'Y YOUl' ~'onr aliSWer todaJ'. You 
skill. Send your ans"er can Will 'the auto, and share 
today. It may "in the Auto in hundreds of dollars in 

J 21 to 15� 
6 lS 5 5�

()~ you. cash. 

Write Me-Today-Quick~Now 
If you "'ant an automobile, write me tocla, and se!ld J'our ilns"er together' with 

tn-e coupon. I will tell you how you can get an an to free. E"er~'one who takes an 
active part in this Club "ins either Auto', other Grand Prizes or Cash. All win. In 
ease of a tie for prizes, they are dnplicatecl. Just by answering :cou will hu,e thousands 
of "otes to ~'our credit and a fine chance to win. Send tbe ~on)lon toda)". 
- • m ••• • _ 

FORD WILLSON, Auto Club Manager. Dept. 3383� 
141 W. Ohio St., Chicago, nlino;s� 

The four words are." "." , , , , . 
:Yfy Dnme and address are below. I want to win the new Ford Automobile. 
(WRITE PLAINLY) 

]':o.TUme , •••••••••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••. , •••••••••••••.•••• , '.•• , .•• , •. ,., 

Address , .....•..... , : ,., , , .. ' . 
-------._---------.-----~----._---. I ._----

I 
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ness. 'We heard tlJ.at ~Ir. Vail secured two cars 
of pOllltq' and that i'Ir. Overstreet succeeded in 
gettiug several cars of oil shipped over our line. 

The marriage of ~liss Veronica Clark and ~I r. 
Siehold .occurred during Septemher. i\liss Clark 
is the daughter of J. T. Clark, general car fore
man, alid' was a clerk in the car department in 
Cohnrg y~rd for several months. Congratulations
from'her "Milwaukee" friends is extended to her. 

J. F. An<1~rson, assistant superintendent, and 
wife left 'Vednesday, October 5th, for Glasgow,
"Iont., on a business trip aud vacation combined. 
As this Is the first vacation i\Ir. Anderson has 
bad in over ten years "'e bope he enjoys it. 

)L Parkinson, district general ear foreman, 
from Dubuque, was in Kansas Cit~', October 11th. 

Jesse Epperson and his men bave been repair
ing tbe drop pits in the ronndhouse the past
"'eek; also puttiug in new rails. Be certainly
Is a hnsy man. We are still hoping that he will 
paint our office some "f these days. 'Whlle tbere's 
life tbere's hope!

Kansas City is making great prepm'atlons for 
the American Legion convention to be held here 
October 30, 31 and November 1. Next month 
"'e'll be able to tell yon all abont It. The 
C:\I&StP employes here are ready to extend tbe 
glad hand to all ex-service men "'bo attend tbe 
convention. . 

:\Irs. F. "I. :\/CPherson spellt a few days in 
Chicago visiting relatives tbe early pa'rt of 
Octo her. . 

G. H. "Iork, former storekeeper at Cohlll'g, and 
family moved to Fargo, N. D., tbe latter part 
of Septem ber. . 

H. C. Crafton, cit;;, freight agent, was called 
to Piene, N. D., by the death of his fatber, who 
was tax commissioner for the state' of North 
Dakotll. i\Ir. Crarton has tbe s~'mpathy of the 
terminal employees in bis great loss. 

J. F. Anderson and J. S. Adsit wei'e in Cbicago
September Zad. . 

Lynn S. Banks, general tie1,et agent at tbe 
Union Station, died Octobel' 10th, at his home, 
S8 Janssen place. "Ir. Bani'S came to Kansas 
City in lS8.5 and hegan work as a ticket agent 
at the·.old Lnioll Depot. Later he "'aR aSRistant 
ticket agent, then "'as promoted to general ticket 
agent.

C. L. Hop,,'ood has been appointecl assistant 
roundhouse foreUHlll at Cobul'g, and bega.n iJis 
duties here September 19tb. i\lrs. Bop\\'ood came 
later. from Cb icago. . 

J. T. Clark, GCF, spent Friday, September 23d, 
in Dubuque,

Harry Zane of the general south"'~stel'll agent's
office has been working with a committee on 
goyernment agricultural reports for about n weeli:. 

Have you heard the sad news ahout Al Lind
ner? He is about to ·Iose all bis money on tbe 
"'orld series, He would bave bet bis new cal' 
but bis "'ife wouldn't let him. 

oIl'S. CIa Illle B"adbrook has beeu very ill the' 
past week, but is reported to be reco,-ering now, 

W. F. Kearn visited relatives in Polo, ",10" last 
month-inei<leutally enjoyiug a fanllly reunion 
at that point. . 

Harry $wartz spent October 11tb, 12tb and 1310 
in St. Louis, Mo. ' 

To "Oos\e": Come on dO"'n, well be glad to 
see you. Iowa people are always welcome. 

C. L. Care.", night operator. bad a two uays'
vacation September 28th and 20tb. F. P. Bam
mer relieved bim. 

Jesse Reeder bas a Ford car. Be says lIe 
tbinks he wfll be able to learn to drh'e it some 
of these da)'s, when his friends get througb bor· 
rowing it. 

"'alton l\Iarlison, switchman, is reco'·ering from 
an opemtion for appendicitis. Hear tbat he ·Iooks 
pretty pale, but is gaining fast. 

Can Cole, E. J. Gaynon and Hany "'illiams 
were calle<1 to Fairfield, Iowa, on legal matteI's 
last montb.· . 

Octoher 10th the oil mell's special left Kansas 
Cll)'. 'l'bis train conslste.l of se,'en CRrs an,l 
left here at 0 :00 p. m, Judging- from the crowds 
at tbe" Union Station when tbey left tbey bad 
some "send-off."� 
. .Guess we<i<ling bells ,,:111 soo~ be ringing' 8t� 
LIberty street. we I)l"omlsell not to mention any 
names or tell mucb about it, but one of tbe 
parties is located near tlIe car record desk. 

ThAnk You 
To all Employes and Friends on P, D . .C. and 

,\1. P. DivIsions: 
As I 'vas Una hie to CAll On all m ,. friends before 

leaVing on my trip to visit my aged· parents anu 
to rest up. I take tbis means of expressin~ to 
you m~ hearty npPl'e~iation for YOlll' gelle~ot1s 
expressIon of gaod-"'Ill and friendsbip to"'ard 
me iu presenting me with tbe beautiful and use
fnl .gifts for lilY joume.v, and wish to assure you 
tqat I shall make an extra eltol"! on my returu 
to' continue tbe frlen<11~' relatIons existing and 
thereby belp to cement the co,operation between 
you and the old CM&StP. Trust"ing and bopin~ 
as well as wisblng to find all of yon bale an";ci
bearty on Iny return, I bid you a fl"iendly au 
revoIr. but not good-bye, ein Auf Wiedersehen 
bnt uot adieu. . , 

Sincerely and truly ;;,ours,' 
OTTO"IAR KLOETZNER, 
C. C., P. D. C. & :\1. P, Divs. 

:\Iadison, Wis., 
Oct. 10tb, 1921. 

"'es,· End Scraps 
By Jan(cs T. R'itch 

A. W. Faragber is reported to have spent 
~~vC!:al da)'s last montb traipsing about Victoria, 

Hay Webb, claim .agenf of Deere Lodge. Mont., 
spent a few da~'s III anI' mist. I say mist be
ea use a t that tIme the 'vea tber "'as 'erv deplor
able and very foggy. to sar the least. ~ 

H. J. "'hatmore has moved to tbe city a~aiu 
Having no donbt beard that tbe countn was °dn: 
. Mrs. N~tt1e Britt spent a ,'el'y enjoj:able "a(";I: 

~ll~~. and IS agaIn baek to tlJe city of foggy, foggy 

E. D. Sewall, Yice Presi<]ent, "'as in Seattle 
Oelober 12tb. It "'a all untortnnate time to 
gain an impression of coast weatber as tbe cli
matic c?nditions were I'sloppy/' to u'se the slang
expreSSIOn. 
. The' inC)~\"iduil] ."who ~Tote tl1e song', '"Tb·ey~re 
',eartng 'Ihem HlglJer 11\ Hnwaii " e,iflentlY was 
not comparing them "'itb the' general offices 
buncb of DaLIlosels. 

","ow that baseball season is over, !\Iatt Sullivan 
migbt devote a little of his time to tbe fair ones. 

,Timmie Cain bet on the 'World's Series. ,Jimmie 
Cain, eb? Yes, but wben it comes to pid,ina
the winner Jimmie Cain'!. " 

'l'here ba,:e been s.ubdued Whisperings to t!.le. 
effect tbat \'al Spies Illtends taking on tbe LIlari
tal state for a round or two. 'I.'no this is un
authentic and .perhaps inaccLirate, we must com
pliment the faIr larly on her choice and "'i~h both 
the best of luck anrl our heartiest of congratula
tions. . 

PaulO. Care)' went on a little fishing trip. 
He ('fillglJt ele'"en s'llmon trollt and got lost in 
the fog. ,Ve might also ad<1 for Paul's justificac
tion tbat he bad nOlle of bis bottled friends alona 
so they didn·t have to carry Carey to tbe fen"';
after all. . 

Tbe Olympian Social Club stag'eu its second 
rlance of the fall series at Christensen's hall 
'l'hursday, the IMh of Octo her. It was <:lass from: 
the "'ord go. George Brenller's orchestra' mete'l 
and doled out sobhy hlues, and sentimental 
walt>.es to a bappy thl·ong. 'l'bose. Who did not 
attend need on1)' to recall their dreams of para
dise to rea1i,.e wlIM. tbey· mls;ied, Pat ,Vha1eV' 
wa's there husily bu"zing about. Phil ,Varraci, 
and Jim Mell.var parl'ell at tbeir customary posts 
near tbe door. We might ask wbat causes tbe 
soulfu~.look on Jim's face when he <1<lIIces. Bud
",elser or the girl I left bebind? 

Vic Garve)' is at la t roped and tie,l, or will 
be wher! this reaches print. Altbough we are 
premature in our couclusions and Vic COyly al)(l 
hlusbingly 10'le1 us to keep 'Iulet, we simpl~' have 
to give the ne,,·s ail'ing and give his friends ·a 
("bance to conp:ratulate a good scout. If MI'. Gal'
vey is as lucky in bis cboire of a life mate as 
i'll'S. Garver is, sl1e is a lll('ky girl ancI merits 
our congratulation and may tbey live happily 
ever after. . 

Tbey may speak of tbe merry month of :May 
as Cupid's montb and June as belonging to tbe 
God H.vmen, but we must hand it to chill and 
cold October for romance, for in our midst· are 
several who hn"e been struck hy the barbed darts' 

of Cnpid. ' Clal'pn("(" • 
ment to bave ~lildr 
nee i\Jelntyre and ~I 
little stone. Ye lo'("rill 
wlslJing the ell<llllOr6:1i 
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Ja;. 
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afternoon. 
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ma]{ing flui('k rel)air 
Divlsion tl'ain :\0, .j7. 
-eng-ine strud\. all aut 
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"Ir. Reber "'as on 
shOI>S "nd wben he '0:11 
bis coat aUlI "'ent a[ 
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altbough it WllS tho 
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Mr. Reher avoided tbl 
joh and sen,lin,:; the 
dela~' of furnishing 
tl"ain in. Tbe auto 
"ged mUch. 

Storekeeper F . .J. 
store department '" 
September 2fith, :lllll 
bis usual "'ay, lJotb ' 

Miss Ne'tly Mille~, 
General Car Forem'lll 
position as such an,l 
tion "'it h the New 
is succeeded hy :\Ii.s 

Now that the "Va~I' 
far as the locomott 
cerne,l, an<l we aU al I 
privileg-e, and slIoulJ.1 
pitching ill lind ,loin 
'We dou't ask sometn 
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shops, hath .voun~ ~ 
good ",ork keep all; 
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these sbops the »:1,t 
blacllsmit hing' lIn<l :; 
haud fl'om feerlin." I 
t.be sbang·bais. WiU: 
sbop mate lind Irll. 
new ·venture,· 

Thing-s nre a trill" 
been for Rome time. 
the g'ood 01(1 (1<1,\"8 \\"1 
was not so mncb in 

] n. II very rec'en t 
no.ted a recipe for IlUl. 
H. i\1. M. wish to ~ 
mooncbasel's. or ",as 
memory of 'tlJe goo 
young'? 

It "'onld he atlvLlI' 
the sbops to keep 
sqnirrels in that J"'C 
and are ;:ratherillg' in . 
and gathering' up e'·E.·r 

Tbe scores of fri~11 
glad to see her ag::lin 
ment office aft~r II se"/ 
one wlJo lIns gone t 
tlJis ,,",oung Incl.v has 
is possessed of more 
cor could bolr! 01' a 
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of Cupid, ' Clarence SelTin uas startet! a LUo,e
ment to bave Mil<1red ~l,'lntyre referred to as 
nee Mclntyre and ~Iildred is displaying some 
little stone. Ye Scribe and ye Pbarisees join iw 
,,-isuing tbe enamored couple tue vest' of luck, 

rl'he only single men in tiJe Engineering De
partment are ]{obo, Lanning and Nelson, with 
Nelson fast slipping-, Burdette also sa)'s his will 
corne olf in April. But ue doesn't meution what, 

Mlnne'apo.]is Sbop Happenings 
James XeWns 

Please take notil'e of tile good rending in tlle 
1\la")' Ni,'bolsoll -article tilat appears ill tbe Seo
tember -issue, his address to tue pioneers of tue 
westel'll divisions, It contains g-oo,1 stufl', and 
wbile it is addressed to tue older employeS, still 
it is good reading for the coming generution if 
tbe~' illtenll to remain ,,'ith' the good old railroad. 
Read it and commit to memory. 

Superintendent of Moti,e Power R, 'V, Ander
son (1n(1 party were ull~iness T'isitol'S at the shops 
011 September 10th, goiu~ to St, Paul in tbe 
afternoon, 

Someone mnst make some special commenda
tion on behalf of Machinist D, F. Rehel' for uis 
making f]uiel< repairs to ell~ine hanling River 
Divisioll train ~o. 01, Se)1temUel' 20th, wilen tllis 
engine struek all automobile OIl ...'l'wellty·seventb 
.:n-en ue cl'ossing-. 
. ~Ir, Reber "as on bis "ay to work in thos~ 
suops and wuen he ('ame to the engine he shucked 
his coat nnd went at it. and in a short time bad 
tbe engine in suape to proeeed witb tbe train, 
althoiJgh it "'as tuongbt b, tbe engineer that 
another eng,'ine wonld have to be furnished, bnt 
1\1", Reber a,'oided this <lela, b, jumoing on the 
job and sending the eng-ine along wituont the 
<lela;- of fnrnisblng anotuer engIne t6 take the 
train in. The auto was a Ford, hence n.ot dam
aged much. 

Storel,eeper F. J, O'Connor of the MiI"'ankee 
store rlepartment ,,'as n bnsiness caller here on 
Septemher 2Gtb, anll be was doing business in 
bis nsual "'ny, botu smilingly and business-like. 

Miss Nestl, 'Miller, personal stenographer to 
General Cllr Foreman Palmer, bas resigned her 
position as such and gone to Chicago to a posi
tion '\'itb the New York Central Railway. Sue 
is succeeded by Miss Seiglel', 

No'" that the vacation periods are all o"er as 
far as the locomoti"e depnrtment here is COn
cernell, and we all upparentlJ- enjo~'e(l this special
prlvileg'e, an<l sbonld show' our appreciation by
pitching in nod doing the work fiS best we can. 
We ,<lon't- ask something for notuing. 

It looks goo<l. to see 'so many shop men takiJlg
3,h'antage of the nigut s('bools in tbis cit" tue 
enrollment sho"'ing 3 goodl, nnmber from the 
shops, botb ,onng an(1 midille-a/Zed, Let this 
good "-ol'k keep on; never too old to lenrn. 

Blacksmith -Willlam Knapps, "ho has been in 
these sbopS tbe past eigbt ,ears, has given np 
blnel,smitlJing 311<1 gone to fanning, trying: his 
unnd from feeding the forge to that oE feeding 
tbe suanguais, Willinm "'ns a most agreeable
sho]1 mIlte and trust lIe "'ilI make a go of his 
ne'" ,venture. 

Thing-s are a trifie better here than tbey ha"e 
been for somc time, but there is still a sigh for 
tbe goo<l ol(! days wben the "POOl' hlinl! beggar" 
was not so much in evidence, 

In. 11 vel', recent i"s\lc of this mag-azine we 
noted a recipe for making ,Iandelion wine, Does 
H. M. M, wish to get ns in a scrap with the 
mooncllUsers,. 01' was it merely n l'ecnlling to 
memory of the good olll days wben we "'ere 
young? 

It "'oul(l be advisable fOr a certain buucb at 
tbe shops to keep (,Ieill' of Loring Park, Th€ 
Sl}nirrels in that park Illl hIlve fieree appetites
and }Ire p:ntbel'ing- in tlleil' \Villter supply of food 
and gatlJeriDS' IIp e\'ery llut tlley Can get ho)<1 of. 

The scores of friends of illiss ilIarie Kukla are 
glad to see her ngnin at work ill tile car depart
ment office nfter a se'Vel'e siege of sickness. Any
one ,,'ho bas gOlle tbrougb tue .si,'k 81,ell, th"t 
tuis ,oung la<1)' h"s experieneed, shows th"t she 
is possessed of more ~enuine nerve tha'n n hox
cal' could hoW 01' U big locomotive could haul. 

H 
T
E 

Mechanic's 
w TOOLSE 
s 
T OF ALL KINDSE 
R 
N 

143-147 W. Water St. 
I One Block South 

R of Grand Ave. 

0 Milwaukee, Wis.N 

S
T WHOLESALE 
0 
R
E RETAIL s 

Co. Phone Grand 1246 

Burdett 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co. 
309 St. Johns Court-Phone Monroe 4486 

Chicago, Ill. 
Producers of pure oxygen and 

hydrogen. 
Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen-acet

ylene welding and cutting appar
atus, 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators and 
goggles. Complete stock carried 
for immediate shipment. 

. Continental� 
Bolt & Iron Works� 

West 43rd Street & Western Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone McKinley 1701 

Machine & Carriage Bolts Bridge Bolts 
Hot Pressed Nuts Lag Bolts 
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Boss 
Lock 'Nuts 

Provide one means 
of reducing mainte
nance costs, They 
save time".labor and bolt� 
threads. Holding power un�
questioned.� 
When specifying, write it R1:1{1t/!� 
Say "BOSS'" Lock Nuts.� 

SEND FOR lATEST CATALOG 

CHICAGOBOSS NUT COMPANY u. $. A. 

The'Varnish That 
Lasts Longest 

Made by� 

Murphy Varnish Company� 

..�Tie Plates .. DeraiIers 

Highway Crossing� 
Signals and� 
Accessories� 

THE RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY� 
BEDFORD BUILDING CHICAGO, ILLINOIS� 

KERITE� 
For Signal Service, 
Car Wiring, Lighting 
'and Power Service 

Ho"eYer, site llOW lool;s 'Yell nu,] nil b(Jf'c' "he 
'" ill kecp so. ,

Chier Clcrk George Sheri,lun, store depart:;1CHt, 
was unfol'tunate enongll to oreak lJis ilrt!: re
<.'ently. tlIe secoud time this seasou, and i~ no\\" 
c.lrryinp; toe injured melllbel' ill a ~lillg, 1)t,;.': he 
better !Je,,"n re of the unlncky third time. 

There is genuine ~ympathy expressed f r EIl
;:;ineer ~rchie Board, River Di'l'i~ion, on ac"oullt 
of the den th of his daughter, ;) fine young- ;acl)', 
22.yenrs of age, tile lau)T passing; :lW,ly on. Oc
tober 6th. Genuine condolence is extenclLI the 
here'l\'ed pareuts nnd fnu,ily, 

The roundhonse shows a blank place, '11;" to 
,} bsence of Jacob Gardne", who is oIl' on a~L unt 
of sickness, and his fellow worl,ers trust h. will 
~oon be on the job again, 

Ronnclllonse Clerk Geor~e ,leyers is reco\'"rillg"
from a spell of tonsilitis, which he has heel< sub
ject to for some j'ears, !Jut now thinks t, has 
m'lstered the job by haYiug the troublesome ':.:eu'
hers reDlo,"ed. 

Master Car Builder C. G, Juueau wns "~ the 
shops October 10th, trnnsactln;; businec;s with 
DGCF. E. F. Palmer. 

Be it kno"'u to nil ruilroacl ol'ganizatio _, or 
fraternities tllat our John Bendry is oj)~,; for 
engagements in the line of yo~al music, at:u he 
will g'jye all such frafern ities tileiL' lUj~·ne.'" s 
worth. He entcrtained a Jarge "ro,,'c] a~, tllc 
Veterants' banCjHet recelltly beJd at ,Iinnell!loli~, 
and he was the leu.ding singer of tile et"~ lll~ 
and was complimented by many of the t:-~h~r 
MI'lcials who were present. For entertaiume,.t "' 
the line of singing, don't pass up :\£1'. HI::1(ll':'-' 

We would like to mention a few lllntt(;!'~ IU 
reg'al'd to tbe Veterans' COllyelltioll ill )'1iut;le.3.po· 
lis Septemher 1,Hb ;lnd 16th. Did the \'1.:l1tO"S 
Hote the continuolls smile on tbe face of \'il'e
Presiclent B. B. Earling He again "'ns ot vDle 
with his former a,sociates in the eastern di- tric-t 
and was supremely hapl'y recalling 01<1 assv~l-!tes, 
Vice-President E. D. ~e"'all nlllle;\l'etl pJea~eu tl' 
ngain be among his former assodn tes, as Le WilS 
locnted here as general snpt, a number of ;ei:ars 
<lg0, :llH] if nllyone was fortunate enough to meet 
SHpt. Balsenbnrg of the Dnbuque Division (ho~c 
fOl'tunates met a fine con"el'~;ltiona1ist au' ,t 
good mixe"l' in geueral :10d it is well l111del'~~()~Hl 
110'" why he is so popular in thc DubuClU~ DIS
trict. It seems uice to note tbat such veteral~3 ns 
.T. J. Henne~ey' Jno. )1. Horall. Lyle Boxic' and 
scores of others ""ere in snch apparent ;0"0(1 
healtb and we "'ill meet tllem a~ain at next 
year's 'gatheri11g, 

Taking it all in all, it seemed there coulll not 
be a more mel'l'j' lot of pcople gatllered tog-E':her
and uot a long face "'as \'isible, Hery one ;;:,OW
wg tlleinsel,"es snpremely !Jnpp~-. 

La. Crosse Diyision 
C. 1V. Vclser 

EllgiJieel' Rohert Sll3w. of L:l Cl'o~::;e, \\';1- bp.
st.owell witll the honor of being cilo:;;ell llmp!!'£" vt 
tlle City cllampionship series, plnyetl 011 rb·, Lo'
Crosse B,lsebnll ~~ssocia tio11 t1i;lmoutl on O:'epr. 
20th to tile Utll. 

It is Oil" $n,l dut,\' to mentiol1 tbe dentb (o! our 
esteemed friend, Engineer J ohl1 ,InIon,\', Oh:' of 

'fhe most \'nlued nnd lIo11ored employes OlJ the 
"lilwaukee System. 'Ir. ,Ialoney entcre(1 the 
sen-ice of the rnilroad as a firem'lll in 1875 anti 
was proilloted to an engineer on Deceml.ec ~0, 
1880. ?II\'. ~lalo11e.v acted fiS n pnllbearer a the 
funeral of ,Ir&, .arthur 'lcPherson. Oll the I. (.rn
ing' Qf his deatll. He \\'3S a \"~l',\" acth'e IDU;.) in 
spite of his a;,\'e 05, and was runlling the rast 
"lail train. 

A g"eat noise wns recently hen I'll n\'o11I1'l the 
Portage depot causing' the people in the nearby
honses nnd the office force to think an aerol,l:llle 
or zeppelin lind landed in the strcet, bnt '[Jon 
in\e~tigntiolt tiler found it \Y<lS ~am Huntf::r ill 
his Ford. 

Art Leavens took a ,"acation for a fe'" ria.'S 
after putting in a ha1'(1 snmmer. \\'e belie,"e th;lt 
if Conuuctol' Leavens took something' to make 
more nppetite he "'ould be bettcr able to ~t. nl1 
the jar. 

)lrs. Arthur ,IcPherson, \vife of Conductol' 
,lcPhersGn, passed away at the family 'bOWl" un 

West ::urns "trret. r 
The :::!.;il'e (lidf.:iOll 
path:; :() the bereave, : 

CQO.)l!(;tOl' 1:. HtUO_ 
when :.... exercj~('(l hi~ 

.Tac-ot.1s' ':flr while he ow 
EIlg':'··er Coumeau. 

of tb~ rllrottle or L' 
Yirorpl... line wlIi1e 

";e =·1til'C Eng-in r 
~oes:· Port:1.~e (I uitt:' 
th:l t b, a Yer,\" Sel'iull.:5 

Eel., 'eher, y,utl .. 
tpl'miU.:.ll. gnY.c tIle p. 
o'·el'. ::(1. Iln~ n ;.rr • ' 
EH.;ry I)ne is holding' 
Jlat('be:: Blossinghat t. :: 
hel"cafi r wht.·u b~ f!(1 

Cou-dl](:tor Dan Sllli 
hom 0: ;tcconnt of l 
111,"(1 "'hile ~ettiIlg 
on t , Ylr,,<!na line. 

Our ~Inccre sympa
t:lInily ,f ,"cteran Co ' 
'j'OInnh. wbo l)a~~ed n 
bel' 17:2. M,'. Polttlen 
.ast tw'!lIt)'-lhe ye;,r;:t)Y hi~ UHU1Y fl'i('nd~. 
'.Tndg~ E.ll\\"3rd Kes~' 

Y:11'd mnster of the I' 
the boy,: a lift one nj' 
f.:"'lteh:nan James Be 
while ;::;i\"jll~ n signal. 
Hll?:1U f:, JlI(lg:e. . 
. :--;'[)~ci.al CODllllellll:l.tlm 
IT, 13: arlo\\', 0[ ;\ew 
lll'ol<<':1 rall on the ea,l 
Goo<1 -:')1'k. Haney.

'J'he ';afef)- Fir;:t 0 
in\'ita.t!'lt to nIl the em 
iug' b.:)ll at Po)'w;re.

:1 :lc01· Beiser or" th~ 
h:1S }~~- for n f('w wet: 
f::l1)l4?ii.o:. 'Vis, DUlt't 

~l .. s. '\\"111, TIntterti 
"·m. B-:rterfield. h:ts I 

,Irs. n. R, ,Jolle", 
.T unes. ,. {. La C)'us~e. It. 
:\en~ Y ...rk. hnyillg' nl"I~' 

~;1 iled :':\1" her home' i. 
,lis' Bemiee Zill'ler. 

pnrtHH~;.rl at La (')'0:" 
Ylew F. .spital at La t, 
nurse. ~o \\"011(1£,,1' tlJ· 
lllent -~e nOot feelil\~ 

~\ll'pri:::--:-d if some of ! 
on~)v :;,~"·l\. 

_-~,,'z,. 'Ta~'lol', former 
who b,., been ~el'i(>u>J 
nnt nne. hnYlllg" [t('('ep . 
Lo:: now :,?ettin.~' nrqn. iJ 

Emp};iyes at L:l Cr~"'" 
ill,~ wi> clerk Hilda Ll 
)>istoJ ~,,"e fonn,l ()nt 

Fore :",:1. H, R, Jonc~ 
tlliIlk ::!ere wHl be u
Hiltl'l '·n·t afl'a;,l (If 
Idnc 

lias -nyone 10('a tNt 
yer;\"" .ri '.io \IS to P:f\t L. & 

of it -" ,11 be gl'patJ)· 
Leo ...-'evin£", chiet HI 

S})t?lHlir...! ..1 tlll'pe we€'k 
ill (":1~p·1r, ,Yyo. 

Yal'd:•. astel' \"111, A. 
mall F"<__ Weber of Ln 
a yisit :It POl't;lg:e I: 
thrJ t ))uint. .. 

.T. ():)ie" of All~tl1l. 
Cl'os>'! ,jctobel' Sth, 

\\'e -:ncle"stancl iha 
11l:::pf?~:0r Scott. re(x\~) 

La Cro-:;;e nlld ~outhe' 
hOllr~ ~:E Storldt1l'cl. R 
put (I :: bec:lnsr he 
<jllite ,,;.,ti~fie,l th~t I 
Oypr '"ho?ir own Yiroq 
.1LJpoi 1':'.JJent. 

J'ebhl-es 1'1'0111 

L, ~, BOl'ejl;:OIl, l'1li 
ftxpe('-" tn JP:lYe ill :1 
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"'est "IHns Street, Portnge, on Septemuer 15th. 
'J'he ,,:. ire (li"i"ioll extends the heartfelt sym· 
patll> :0 'the berea"e<1 family. 

ConJ,ll;tor R. U[llDPSOll luade [l trip l'ul1nin;: Binding Railroad 
wilen n·:: e.xel'c:ised l1is seniority tnldng Conductur 
,Jacot.s· ',ar while he was off. . 
Eng:=~er COUllleUl1, of La Crosse, took charge

of th~ :IJrottle of Chns. DlIllen"s engine on the Records 
\"iro(]':o. Jlne '''hile he "'as off. ' 
W~ :J ;tice Engilleer Geo. Anaker of LA Crosse 

;;-o~s t Portage Guite often. Be careful, George.
that '~ :1 "ery' seriolls step to take .these days. 

EI!" :\'eber. ynrd eondllctor of the La Cro.sse 
termi!):;, gn".e the Portage county fall' the onee 
ol·er. :::,.1. has a great falley for the side sho,,"s. 
EI'ery ·)ne is hol(liug their thnmbs for Chief Dis, 
]);ltdJ€:z BlossJngham, !)O he will have better luck 
lJel'etlft~r Wb<'ll be goes (luck bunting. 

Con-:!'J"tor Dnn Smith has beeII confined to his 
hom",' ;" acconllt of being- strncl, with a s,,"ikh 
h'"1<1I" "hile setting- alit SOlDe cars of his tmin 
on th" \"irofpw line. ' 

Ollr ;incere s,mpath, is witll the bereaved 
family jf \'eternn Condnctor St. Clnlr Poquette of 
TOIuab. who pn~se<1 [lWftY at his Dome on Septem
ber 17:01. Mr.' Po([nette was a conductor for the 
l"lst t,,,··:nty'·five y'ears and ,,'ill be g-rentl, missed 
b.\· hi::; illan~' friends. 

Ju()g-o F"I\\'ftl'C1 Kessler was recently appointe,1 
~'nrd lllaster of the east ~':ll'd lInd "'hile glvin~ 
tbe bo ;; a lift aile night, he accidentally stru<-1, 
8",itc :l,lan Jam.es Bentelton with his Inntel'll 
:while - 'dng n signal. "~e ·nll kno-w ;\'0\1 rlidn~t 
lllP:1Jl 2:. Jl\ll::re. 

i"Jh~(~iul COlllinenuntion \\"~lS gh'en e....'\':press agent 
II. n. 3arlo\\', of New Lisbon, for ()isco\'eri.ng a 
hl'ol(~n .'ail on tbe enst m'lin track on Sept. 26th. 
(:,,0<1.. 7;,)rk. lin l'yey. 

The '>afef)' First Committee again extends all 
'u\,ita';: III to nil tile employes to nttend the meet· 
lll.:: hell at Portage. So be sure and come. 

.Jacob Beisel' of tbe La Crosse cnr depal-tment
h;18 Ip::: for a few "'eel,s' visit with relatives at 
~n"eril:;c. ,Vis. Don't forget YOUI' p1<'tnre, Jal'e. 

~Irs. Y\'m. Dutterfield, wife of car inspector
"'Ill. n·;rterfield. hns left for Minot, N. Dnl,. 

~lrs. H. R, Jones. "'ife of cal' f()relllnn H. R . 
.J"ne~. '.' La Crosse, hns retnrned frOIll a trip to 
"~\\' f,rk, hn\'ing ~ccomp,anied her mother who 
'>liled :'Jr her bome'in 'Vnles last week, 

~Iiss .Bernice Zig-IeI'. former clerk in cal' de· 
I';ll'tll e~'. t1t'La Crosse. has entered the Gran(1
Yiew E \spital nt La Crosse to bee'ome a trnine,l 
nurse. ~o wonder tlte boy-s in the car depart. 
lllcut c\.e n'ot feelin~ \\'e11 lately, "'onlrl not be 
sllrpris~,J if some of tl1em wOlllel be tnl'en serio 
ol1~hr £~.::k. 

.\"'Z, 'Tny-Ior, former cnr foreman at lIIiles City', 
\\'110 ho. been seriously' ill, is ag-aiu able' to be 
Ollt nn,', hAl'in;r nccepted a position nt Ln Crosse, 
is now g:etting ~lCflUflinte<l with the boys ugnin. 

Bmpio:oes at Ln Crosse ,,-ho 1I,ne been wonder· 
in,a: wby clel'!, Hilda Olson hns been toting :l cap
pistol ;::1\'e fOllnel ont the reason, but since Cal' 
Forero;:;:! H. H, .Jones located a 1nOllse tmp. "'e 
think t:,ere will be uo more llsefor the pisto·!.
Hilda i-n't afrnid of tbem. bnt hnsn't time to 
play-. . 
Hn~ 'IHone located cree]'s calf yet' Frefl i' 

Y(}l'Y u"::dolls to g-et l.>is (-nlf back and nny new~ 
of it ','11 be £,re:1tl)' appreciate<l by him, , 

Lpo I'el'inp. e'hief ni'g-llt clerk of y-arc1 -office. i~ 
f.;.pen(11~1'; 11 three weel\~{ vncntion with hi!=) cousin 
in C'n p'.,'. ',";'0. 
Ynl'd~ :lster "\Ylll. A. Springer and Engine FOl'e

1ll;111 E,;. "'eber of La Crosse have retllrned frolll 
n Yisit at Portaf'e ha,in~ taken· in the fail' nt 
thnt iif)~nt. 

.r. 0Ille,· of .\1I5tin, Minn.. mnde n. trip to La 
C'r"~"e 'Jctober Sth. 

"'e 'ill(lerstnllc1 fhnt Trainmaster' Bowen anfl 
) lIspect1Jr Erentt. recently made ~1 trip over the 
La Crof.,e allc1 :3olltheastem R,\'oO stopping seyeral
bOllI'S ,E Stor)e!:lnl. ROAc1mnster Kelle, felt ([nite 
Pllt ou: because he was not invited. but feels 
'illite " ti5fte'l th:'lt in the fllinre they' ,,·m go
(l'"f:\r ll-2ir own Yil'oqna line to :lvoid flU,' flis
nppoiu-..nellt. 

Pebble. from the MIIsseh.hell 
-j-ll-·H 

L. 'K SOl'PJl:::;OI\. ebief ("'f\I'pentel' .:It Hat'lowton. 
{'XPN··~ t·o Jen\"e in :l. few <111.n.. ftH:' ~e\Y York to 

IS OUR SPECIALTY 

THE McBEE BINDER CO. 
Chicago� Athens, Ohio New York 

St. Louis, Mo. 

Dearborn ~~>
 
W ater ~ge:tc,jll

Treatment IlIi".".s,,,,,,..(II'1'. 

for Prevention of 

Foaming, Scale Formation, Pitting� 
and Corrosion� 

Waters analyzed aDd treatInent prepared to� 
handle conditions on each division� 

or district. 
DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 

332 S. 1'1ichillan Av~. Chicaao 

SEVEN in ONE 

Th~ "F. B. C." Welded Stay-bolt replaces seven 
different Tate Staybolt Sleeves. 

"F. B. C." Welded Staybolh insure better and 
stronger boilers. eliminates leakage and saves 
25% in cost of application. 

FLANNERY BOLT. COMPANY 
Vanadium BuUdinll Pitt.burgh. Pa. 

Lukens Champion 
Locomotive Structural 
Firebox and 
and Boiler Boiler 
Steel Rivets 

Detroit Cold Drawn Seamless Steel Tubes 
ROIDe Stayholt and Enl/ine Iron 

Black,Galvanized and Alloy Coated Sheets 
St..el and Charcoal Iron Boiler Tube. 

Baro. AnI/I.... Beam. and Chann..l. 
All kind. of Pre..ed Steel Work 

A. M. CASTLE & CO. 
CHICAGO. IL't.. SEATTLE, WASH. 
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Safety Goggles� 
-FOR

Chippers 
Grinders 

Rivetters 
Welders 

Drillers 
Babbitters 

Pourers 

Boiler Makers 
Cupola- Workers· 

Open-Hearth Workers 

.For the Eye Protection of all Those who do 
Work that Might Cause Eye Injuries. 

F. A. Hardy & Co. 
JOHN H. HARDIN. Pres. 

to South Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.· 

Telepftone Harrison 9940 

Hillison &Etten Company 
"Personal Service 

PRINTERS· BINDERS 
638 Federal Street 

CHICAGO 

J.J.Collins'Sons� 
• 

PHINTEHS ~UE~,MJ'E~l, ';..M:~ 
RULERS, BOOK BINDERS 

101:>101::>2.1 W,Congre5,,::lt. TcI.Hayml<l reoo 

;lttenu tbe maintenance of way convention in 
tbat city. Mrs.· Sorenson 'rill accompany him. 

Tbis division has bundled tbree silk truins from 
Seattle en ronte to Cbi<:ago ami New York in tbe 
past month. 

~Irs. J. J. Foley and daugbter, wbo bave been 
spending tbe summer at Excelsior,. ~Iinn., ·b~ve 
arnlved in ~-liles Cit~'. 'l'hey uave III .addltlUn 
to spending several months in ~linnesota, made 
a (rip East visiting Bulfalo, Pbiladelpbia, New 
YOI'k and St. Louis. 

~Iiss Ann Coleman formerly employed in the 
10l'al freight office, but wuo for tbe past year 
b;is been in Sioux City, returned to Miles a few 
weeks ago on a visit. 

,-\n old time prairie fire started between Bal'ber 
and Ryegate and after bnrning o,'er several bun
dred acres of land burning out two rancues, was 
finally extinguisbed after considerable burd work 
upon tbe part of rancbers and employes. 

,frs. James Corbett, uged mother of Thomus 
Corbett local dispatl"her, and of Jus. W. Corbett, 
formerly dispatcher in ·)-liles Cit~', bilt now 10
('ated in Sac City. Iowa, passed away at tbe old 
family home in New Berlin, Ill. All fellow em
plo,es and friellds exten<1 sympatby. 

,irs. JatK Reilly '.as a recent Billings \'isitor. 
Grain shilJment~ bave started on tbis <1idsion 

and are exceelling all expectations, So far tuere 
bave becn about a b\1ndre<1 tars of grain sbipper! 
from ~Iiles· City alone, QUite "- lot of tbis grain 
is being teamed in from nlllcbes as far sontb 'IS 
tbe "'yarning bordel' and as far nortb as the 
~fis~ou l'\ rive. . 

Al Kolhase sa,s be won't use Arbuckle's coffee 
nnd is ~oing to 'use XXXX from now on. 
. On account of bea ''v· stod' shipments from 
Ingomar, the carpentei·s put in stock pens in 
record time. . . 

A. H. Olson anll H, E. Riuus atteuded "
~atberin~ of tbe AAO:-nfS at Billings recently, 
~ So dltt E. J. Rippberger and wife, G. F·, Cobb 
anI! ',"ife and Geo. Bennett. 
. !'ay, "'bat do )'0\1 know about it? Joe Strass
man. fOrmer chief clerk to SU[Jt. Bowen, sure 
"went nnd done it." Got Ularried in Vancouver, 
"'ash" on July 24th to ,II'S. H. M. Robinson, "'ho 
was formerlv located bere as secretary to tbe 
Cbamber of 'Commerce, Cong-ratulatlons. 

Severn I ti'ain loads of stoc\{ have been sbipped 
tbis season from tuis di\'ision destined to St. 
Paul and Cbicago markets, "'blch has been mal" 
iul!," business good for all tmin men. 

DFPA. J. J. Folev anI! TFPA M. E. Randall 
were recent Bismare:k, 1\. D" ,Isilors. 

Iowa (East) Di.ision ana Calmar Line 
J. T. Raymond . 

Conductol' and Mrs. .r: S. Williams bave gone 
to California. for. a two montbs' stay: Frank 
Habn is on tbe Marion-Ottumwa run during ~lr. 
'\V11Iiams' absence: 

A. De Garmo bas retnmed to Marion aftel' a 
montb's absence spent in Montana on company
business. 

Supt. and ,-Irs. B. F. Hoebn came to iI-lllrion 
Sept. 10th to attend the funeral of Mrs, Mary 
Lathrop, Tbey were guests in the borne of Supt.
and Mrs. Ma rshall. 

Mr. and ~Irs. T. Murray spent several days
visltfng their sou Roy in .Tuckson, Minn. 

A-laster ;'Ileclianic E. J" Notley is on for an el<:
tenlled batcblng period. Mrs. Notley and two 
sons left ~[arion, Sept. 26tb for Los Angeles, 
CaL for a visit 'Titb bel' parents.

G~o. "'. Car,er visited se,er'll days witb hi' 
sister in Omaba attending the annual festival of 
tbe Ak-sar-ben. 

All'. and Mrs. Da\'id Ne"'man of Cbillicotbe, 
Mo.. spent se,eral days in illarion visiting rela
tives and friends. . 

Engineer anti lVII'S. TIoscoe Ste,"ens visited with 
·friends se,'eral da)'s at Ottum"',, . 

Mr. an<1 Mrs. Frank Higgins and their little 
son Jack, have returned from Kansas City, "'here 
Mrs, Higgins visited her motber for tbree weeks, 
Mr, Higgins joined bel' sbortly before tbell' re
tnrn bome. 

Miss Genevieve S,,·anson and Floyd Carter were 
llnitell In marriage, Sept. 21st, at the res!dence of 
tbe bride's parents, Olin, Iowa. They wlll reside 
in Council BluIrs wbere Mr. Cartel' is employed 
as casbier for the company. ~Ir. Carter '\'as 

€mploye<1 in :Marlon 1 
Roadmaster Barnoske 
friends on tbe di\'isiu 
extend best wisbes f(o~ 

Mr. and Mrs, James 
ill :\Iiouesota. 

Cond uctor C. 1-:. C 
€igbty·fourth birtht); 
and was pleasantl~' s 
G. A. R. [Jost and 
·bis bome for a sod.. 
1\11". Cross is COlllJl1:111· 
bouqnet of flowerS ill I 
as a rem inlIer of [be 

Miss Prudence D;. 
1113rriefl WedneSllay, 
Davis bas been empl. 
Supt. Marsball's ofii 
resigned her pasHia 
resifle 011 a farm near 
congra ruIn tious and .. 
filtlire. . 

.Tack J. Ti'Inson (
Hospital. Od. 12th. . 
swit<'hlng ~ervice in 
since Oct.. 26tb, 1RK 
WilD deepl,\' reg:r~t 11 
little daughter. Jhe ", 

Condllc·tor Henl·." H· 
on tlJe Davenport aile 

Di~pac:l.lE"r Laul'en(~ 
tion Oct. 14th for to;r 

. t lJe .reg ula r Val'a tions 
Operator L. A. Pllt:, 

era} dn;\'s visiting :It 
ton relieving. 

Agent i\l. B. Leu' 
'week visiting: at 8ft 1, 

Notes for tue ,laga 
o·fiice by tue 15tb. " 
last issue the nalUe< 
~'linneapoli-s at tbe Y 

From tbe Io·wa Ea, , 
conld lea rn, the fl.ll 
David GonIon, E. G, 
Stevens, D, A. B'l~b, 
~r~ A. .T. Campbcll, _ 
Mr, ann ~lrs. Henr 
N. natbbnrn. ,!a[t : 
agreed that l\~inn(\nft 
royul entertalIllllC'nl 
lD21. meeting". Gpne 
his able committee ' 
nrr~lla:elnents for tlt.:�
their -bel1min;! ("oune� 
took great delight . 
n11 e!l;o.Y3ble tl..!JlE" .• 
cia-Uo.n were bea ru. 
rememberel!: 

We met 'Mr. and _! 
the MlllIiea polis doiu " 
George w isbes to ue 
iu this localit~'. 

Rov B. Austin, [ 
transferred to Ausri 
sion. "'e regret to 
tinned SlIc(·e$S in hi 
by ,V. H. Del11p~e)' 

·Mrs. M. P. ReYll 
<If Sea ttle, were g\II',' 
l{e~'noj(ls joine,l tb" 

;-'ll's. C, H. iI·lal'sh. 
to visit her daugh 
famlly. 

;\/1'. and ;'III'S. '\\',1. 
weeks \'isiting i\lr. 
Miles City, Mont. 

,liss Nadine LilI' 
8m! Fl'ed E. Law: 
Iowll Cit~'. They sl 
Pacific coast. ~Ir. L 
at Marion. "'e e.,
and best wisbes. 

Con<1u<:tor "nd )[., 
from a visit to ('In 

Con<1I1Nol' :rellll' .
teu days during" th __ 

Condll<:tor F. S.• 
11 :1::> p. lll. sel'vie 
senger worl, for ;1 ._ 

Trnin Bn.a'g-ngemf
fOI' thirt.,· JU3'~ [0 
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employed in Marion for some time as clerk in 
Hoadmaster Barnoske's olliee and bas many
friends on tbe flivision..The Employes' Magazine 
extend best "'ishes for a long and happy life. 

Mr. and ~Irs. James Tobin spent days visiting 
In "Iinnesota. 

Condnctor C. E. Cross of Marion, passed his 
eighty-fourth birthday nnnivl;!l'snry,. 'l'hnrsday, 
and was' pleasantly snrprised by members of the 
G. A. R. post and W. R. C., who gathered at 
his home for a social time and picnic supper. 
)\11'. Cross is commander of the post. A lovely 
bouQnet of I1o"'ers In the national colors was left 
ns a reminder of the happ)' occasion. . 

Miss Prn<lence Davis and 'Vade Maire were 
manied \Vednesday, Oet. 1th, at Marion. ~Iiss 
Davis has been employed as a· stenographer in 
Snpt. Marsh'l11's olliee for some time. She bad 
resig-ned her position ,,·\tb the company and will 
resirle on a farm near Marion. ·We extend heart~· 
congratiJla tions and alL good wishes for a happy 
futnre.. 

Jllf·k J. Timson 'pnssed away at Iowa Cit)' 
Hospital. ON. 12th. Jaek. has been employed in 
SWitching ,en'!ee in ~Iarion and Atkins Yard 
sinee Oc't. 26tb, 1898, and has a host of friends 
"'ho deeply regret his death. The Widow anf] 
little daughter, five years of age, survive bim. 

Conduetor Henl'y Higgins bas retnrned to "'ork 
on tbe Davenport and 1\laqnoketa passenger rnIl. 

Di'pacher Lanl'ellce S. Dove begins his vaca' 
tion Oct. 14th for two wee]fs that will conclude 
the regular val'ations· for. the year. 

Operator L. A. Patton, lnrliall Creek. spent sey· 
eral (la~'s visiting at Hartley, Iowa, Frank Mor
ton relieving.

Ag'ent M. B.. Leonard of Paralta, spent the 
weel{ visiting .at S:lbuln~ G. H. House relievIng- . 

. Notes for tbe ~Iagazlne should be in the e<litor', 
offiee hy the 15tb, so "'e did not mention in the 
last issue the names of those in attendance at 
Minneapoli.,; at the Veterans' reunion. 

From the To"a Eastern Dh-ision, as ',near as ,,":"e 
('001(1 learn, the following named were there: 
Da,id Gordon, E. G. Drury, 1\11'. and Mrs. H. L. 
Rte"ens. D. A. Bash. S. A.. Parmenter, Mr. and 
Mrs. A..r. Campbell, Mr. ano ~Irs. G. A. Kinflled. 
1I1r. nnd Mrs. Henn- Wbite, Nick Harry. 'Fred 
N. Ratbburn, ~Ia tt 'Mnllen and' ye sc,·ibe. All 
agreed tb.lt i\Jinneapolis again .Hstrllck 12!' in her 
1'0.",,1 entertainment of the Milwankee veterans' 
I!lZl meeting'. General Supt. J. H. Foster and 
his able eommittee left nothing ntidone in the 
arrangements fO.r the comfort of their guests and 
Ihell' henllling.' conntenances indicated tbat tbe~' 
took great delight in seeing to it tbat all hafl 
nn ell;oyable tiJ,..lle. ~rnn'y e~pr~ssions of appre
dation "'ere beard. Tbe oce'lsion will long·!.le 
remem beret!' 

"'e m~t 1\I!'. and Mrs. Geo"ge H. Hen'nessey at 
the l\·Iinneapolis doings. They are residing there. 
George wishes to be remembered to his old friends 
in this locality. 

Roy H. Austin, traveling engineer, bas beell 
transferred to Austin, Minn .. 011 the S. M. Dlvi· 
sion. We regret to lose him bnt wisb him con· 
tluued snc('e,s iu his ne'" field. He is sncceeded 
by"'. H. Demjlsey who eomes f"om Milwaukee. 

l\Jl's. ~VJ. P. Reynolds' find dnnghter :M:ll'g'uerite 
of Seattle, were guests of ~Iarion relatives. ·Mr. 
ne~'nolds joined them fo,' ,1 short visit later. 

j\lrs. C. H. Marshall has gone to El Paso. Tex.. 
to visit bel' daughter, ~Il's. Hubert Deming and 
family. . 

"11'. nnd ~lr8. 'Walter AIJj)leg-nte spent severa] 
weel~s visiting ~rr. aIld L\ 1'S. Frank "Tinsor at 
j\Jiles City, Mont. 

i\liss Nndine Lillian Bnrke of Cedar Rapids, 
and Fred E. Lawson. "'el'e man'ied Oct. 2nd at 
]owa ~it~l. 'I'he~' spent sevel'nl weel<s visiting 011 
I'nclfie coust. ~Ir. Lawson is lliglIt baggagemuu 
at Marion. We extend hearty congmtulatiollti 
and best ,,·ishes. 

Condnf·tor and ~rl·s. F. S. Crai;; have retnmed 
from a visit to Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Condnctor Templeton la if1 off fOI' a "'eek 01' 
ten clays duriug the month of October. 

Coudne-tor F. S. Craig has gone to wOI'k on 
11 :15 p. m. sel',ice train, after ~doing extra pas
senger work for 3 month or six weeli"s. 

Tl'uln Raggngeman R. ~r. 'l'n~']or is la,dng off 
for thl rty da~'" Ie> r~Cllpel'<1 teo 

POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMICALS,� 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the use 
of only 35 lbs. per engine per month. 

B-A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
Stop foaming and priming in the' lightest waters� 

by the use of only one pound to 8.000� 
gallons of water evaporated.� 

The Bird-Archer Co. 
122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 

GUILFORD S. WOOD 
Mechanical Rnbber Goods� 

Inlaid Linoleum . Upholsterers' Leather� 
Rolled Steel Tie Plates for� 

Domestic Use� 

WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple End Air Brake Hose Protector� 

Great Northern Building� 
CHICAGO� 

Use "SCULLY SERVICE" 
WHEN YOU NEED 

Steel� 
SCULLY STEEL & IRON CO. 

CHICAGO� 
Phone Canal 2500 P. 0, Box 814� 

,Cast Steel� 
Buckeye Truck Frames, Truck BoIste..,� 

Body Bolsters, Draft Yokes, "D"� 
Couplers, Major Couplers,.� 

. Coupler Repair Part. . 
in Stock. 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO, 
Work. aDd MaiD Office: COLUMBUS, OHIO 

New York Offu:e: Chicago Office: 
12741'0.50 Cburch Street 619Rallway Excbange Bldg. 

St. Paul, Minn .• Otllce: 817 Mercbants BSDk Bldg. 
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Train B;\ggnem ..l11 C. H. Ha,Y\Ynnl W:,lS orr 
-dury ::.r .wel.'l.k. or ten:· (lays during Oc:toher. . 

B\'n'keiir'lll E. E. 'GodwiIl, \\'bo llIHlerwent 3n op
I~riltiull at :\l(~n'Y lJospital, lowa City, -SOllie" time 
~rnce', i:=; ont ag,liu and .1ll~kil1g· ~atisf:lctory im

'" pru\"ement. 
I llr3lelll" n E. T. Poole "',H otl' uuty for a "'eek 
,urten d(l;j's in QJ,:tober. 

Brakeman 0, ,0 .. Kei,kbapfel' ,"'as off llnty abuut 
a :-~vee-k <luring October 'Visiting relath'es o.t Free
port-. 

Bl'al~ell.lall' -Hulph Seager \YO:=; off dur,Y ti.ll'ee 
\veeks . d tll'in,:; the mOlltll of October \'isitiw'" his 
lll'o.thcr· in ~').1itb Dakota. '" 

Brakeman F. G, Rolsing'er wag off duty' for 
sOme 'time dliring' thc mOlltb of October due to 
his wife's, illness. 

)lilwa-u.kee Car Shops Superintendent's Sanctum 
IfLo~n 

Tbe ~'etera'l1~ helt their annual cou\"e~l;:i;;n at 
~[iuneapoli~ 011 SeD. l;;t'h al1u lOtb. The' shops 

· were ,,('lose<l,_,ol1 ThurStlay, Fdday"a,nd .. Saturday 
for thi8 o<.:"a"ion to atl'ol'll the ,eterans tbe op
portn,nity of' ,Itt-end ing. '- -- 'r . 

JUlillS ~chaeffer, o1)r ex-asst. e-nbinet \U3ker 
~'Ol;eni":.n'i. 1"f~~ig"'ned "from:. th-e sen"ice on -:lC~OUllt of 

,III lIealtll, .!:jis .I~1st -".i~it, bowe.ver,. sllow.e,l a' de
· ,'l(leu ltllproTe>nenC' and "'e sinCel'ely ho;i'e that 

he. wi~l gO\'flnue to' 190-k' just as good' '1n,i better 
.tbau belol'Ej'c +'" -_ -- ,'~-

BellllO )Je:rer bas ta-k.ell. Ull localitie" elSe\,\;lIerc, 
, YO\]. ,'kllo,,', I tbillk -GeorgG' Scbneider 'lta~ tbe 
I best fli,yer' t~at.~\\':{is·e~er~bollgl.Jt. It get~ t!il'Ou:glt� 
· tile gnte and cornes up to tlJe :JIixillg l:'oom door� 
w~~ch' is' Ulo'r~, ..t.h~u ·.e~p._.n Q'~ll' Slh)P- supel.'iutell�
dent's car -d~es: >~OT\.· thaL rOUl' car is "l.'epail'€d.� 
Mr. Jensen, surely it. ougbt to -- do as \,-ell, 

OUr: -ball' team 'is getting,to be quite proficient. 
They won ten ceHt~ the' other c1ay_. T,,·o of tIle 
~prls haye. IHOyell a1Jle as~istallts to take the pl:lce
of any absent players. 'rbat isn·t all.. H,)reslloe 
IS the' gllme no'1;\-. \Va tch for our lJi:ig;l1t colors. 
Aud.· tueu, the bO"·.ling t:ea,m. IUe mini"tur~ li;Ywl
ing.9alIs are corniug in '"ery llnncly for pl'.1(:tice 
dnrlng tue· lu-"ch hour au.} ,the score,;-o", how 
tlley tIre climbing lip, Fitz, ' 

:l-ri·. Votll wishes to inf<lrlll ~lr. Bir('h and all 
tbose intereste(J tbat he bOllght a ne\\' pip~. It'~ 
"llaudy. Clean anl! e'erytl1ing. Xo ':;0'';. 

qil'lS,' girls, IUlye' yOll notie:e<1 our ne\\~ truck 
(1nver, the handsome Fl'en('hman? AntI (11) vou 
KUO\''' "'bo his best friend is? lOU ,houl,l'see 
them dressed up, that·s all. Xickel Illat~(/ ~boe., 
~lld, e\'er ...-thing, They're going' to be;It rhe ~la
,lestlC in three \\-eeks. Watcb for the ll~W ,;t\'les
ill btltlJing suits, ' 

Where d',I'll get tbe derby, Gus? Got a hor8e 
no\'\, too, lun? 

OUi' foreiuen are to be gh'ell :l ,fe\\- wnrds of 
praise for Ulo,ing OUt' flag to ;1 bet("er JO(";J(ion 
Oll the luonnd. without tearing it. 

Frank T!-teby, one of the painters: was ('ll1e.} 
to the bedside of his motber In ~larsbtiehl. ~[r. 
TlIeby submitted to a blood t!'>lndusion wLkb 
,;a\'ed tbe Ilfe of his lllotber. 

.!. noonday birthdn~' party \\"3$ ~it'en in honor 
of Harriet Boyle. Tbe decorlltions \\'ere ill pur!)le 
and g'old~ Purple 3ster$ were in profusion. The 
;:ttIair proved a greelt Sllcress. E\'81'yboJy felt. 
fiIle. 

.Toe Gllschl, upholsterer foreman, left on a ["'0 
\yeel\:s' n1catioIl aftel' heing in ser',lce, 'for forty
ti\'C' ,years. Joe lil{es -to get out in (lH~ \\'il<1s at 
lhls time of tbe ,'ear for 11 couple ot liuck~ and 
mud hens. 

The announcement is made of the cn~<1.~ernellt 
0f Roden;;e Peck and also of Bett," \Yc';-rrs, hoth 
ill the montb of Octobel' alHl hoth of tbe ,bo;, 
"~\lpel'intenllellt·s office. There Hre no Y<l(;lllcie,; 
,~et. Cong'1'3tnlatiolls, girls, Qnd LlOl>ill~ you get 
.,our ,elour ~ets DIH! Wue allll \\'bite lHeakfast 
roomS". 

A club of ali emplol'eS of the ,filwaukep Rail
rouel was organizecl ill the city of ,Iilwaul,ee Lor 
tbe purpose of co-operation, entertainlllellt un,.! 
mntual benefit to its members. All employes, re
gardless of tbe point at wbicb tuey are employed 
are eligible for membership. Bulletin" hll,e been 
,;ellt to ali poiuts on tIle 8y8telU, gi\'in;;,. fili rbe 

informa tion and details reg-arding tbis club. The� 
following wel'e clected officers ot tile dub f. -- .the� 
balanee of tbe ,culTent 'year:� 

. L. B.· :Jenson, pi·es. . 
C. R. Bllty, Vice-Pres. 
F. S. Peck,' Second Vice-Pres.� 
.J, d . .d.nclel·son, '£hinl Vice-Pres,� 
C. Petran, Secretary. 
F'. S. Bl'<.llHl, Treasurer. 
Gus Relclwrt, Sergeant-at-Arms. 

~IjhYaukee Terminals 
Rella!! 

. Tbe cO\'er on the October ~Iagl\%ine. sur~ is a 
willlier. 

C. ll. Dunllnlel', formerly of OttuuI"'a, la" has 
been app"oiuted agent at J\liJ\\'uukee. 'Ye aE join� 
ill wishing' him luck.� 

Ha\'e ,'ou seell .Joe HOyle's new crop of al:alfa?� 
Ju:-;t who sl1 bgested it, Joe? '� 

.\g-atlJ'l, wby not buy solid tires ror litt~e ole� 
Lizzy? 

Clarence. the great bowler of h1St s"ea~OIlr is 
110t bowling this ,'ear. Wby? Oil. you all kno\\'� 
Clarence was recently married, dOll't you',� 

\re are "'ontlel'illg whether Bob .l:'e l'l'y , ! 2rish�
able freigbt inspecto!', went to Bncte on business� 
ul' othe!'wise. Just how was tbe ice sit""tioll� 
bet\\'een ,Iilwankee and Butte, Bob?� 

"onder \\"110 is going to take care of tlH'.~ nice 
plant after you are manied, dlice? 

,111rlred "!cGrath has just returned froll!· "�
\'isit iu Baltimore aud' she reports -our 'Marga !'e.t,� 
formerly of tbe siguaI department, extremely�
happ:\, anu a ,ery g-ood cook, "'e ai\\"ars kn-ew� 
i t: ~l[l rga ret,� 

Of conr~e, we uOll't lil,,, to be sarcastL, but� 
lhen, ,,110 is to blame on a certain bowling' te'um~
 
wueu )11'. Presi{leut doesn·t hit tbe mark? Comc 

"011, George, you have got to get bU~y, 
..John F. Wenclland, formerly super,i,or of O\,el�

and SlIort department, bas been tl'ansferrc(l .to� 
the generill agent's office. Gooll luck, Jac::':. 

"e under~tand a couple of ,'olmg ladies from� 
tbe SllPt.~S office are going to telke ltp pa:'uting.�
Pacial? I really couldn't say-,,-jIl let ,yau £no\\�
later.� 

"There W~lS :l hot time in tbe lle\\~ g;arag..~_ tont� 
night" Peter ~lausen anu wife cnter'tai"e(l :,It� 
:l diuuer uauce held ill tlJeir lle\\" g-nrage rerentl~·
 
built. next to tbeir borne Oil Locust StreeC There� 
were t,,'el,-e couples. Wbere (lid you ['p" tbe� 
Little Lizzy (?) .tbat night, Pete"� 

"bat's all tbis we heal' about .'\llcia gl';ng' to� 
Indiana? Also 'label Brnun?� 

\Vheu Hre toe "eduiug bells g-oillg to" ring! John 
and Helen '? 

Talking about slnmber parties, WbeL that� 
"iagara Bunch gets together-it rust aiu't, th,H's� 
all. C. L. B. and F. Y. are in a class by them,� 
~el\"es ,,'bell it comes to entertainers, Nnfl'· seil!� 

XO\\' ~JesSl's. Scbulz, Koerllel' aud Gilker, if be
t\\-eeu ~-Oll I don·t get at le'lst a little something 
on,some of .rOUl' "Gang" out around tile shops. I Easy tenns depending t: 
,hall lI:l\-e to discbarge you immet!iatelr. get money in advance - £01; 
bnsy! , a yeaI to pay!

It is OUl' s,1(1 duty to announce tbe de:: -Il of� 
"m..J, Shields, cllief cIerk to W. A, Scholl. ':11 icC� 
speci:l! age-nt. )lr. Shields passed :lwa~' orl' Octo�
her 7tlJ, after :1 liugering' illness, 

Tue fuueral was belu on Monda~', October 10th,� 
at Pe"'ankee, \Vis., the active pall l)eat'er~ bein;!,' .� 
"'. E. Grant, E. P. Elliott, R. S. ,lurpby, E. C.� 
Kilburg-, J.- .J. Kaudybe an,l D. Y. PelTY. '£he� 
bOllorary pall bearers were the distl'ict"""C'ial� 
agents of tbe delHutment.� 

The esteem "'itl1 wbich ,II'. Shiehls "'ao hel'l� 
hy uis I'eilo\,- employes (,Olllel not I)e J\lore clear!,'� 5000 of Thesedemoust.rated tban by the great nUluber present 
,It tue fllneral. The s~'mp:1th.r of tbe emplo,yes 0f 1921 MOIOl.l Gold Medal Washl' 
tbc department is extended to tbc family, Machines were offered to us 1 

the m;>.nufactorer (who ~ 
oversto<li:ed) at the facto:

Black Hills a-n,l West J. &: D. Dinsion cost for quick sale. We gus 
Conductor ,J. .J. :'-lcGnire \"as ,'alleel to Mason ante€t.hat tbesemachine3 wet 

City on account of his brotller Dall'~ death. D'ln ~~~~~_rB7fl~ig,eot ~~.t~~~~~h 
"iil be remernberell as one of tile condnctorsoll factory output offer, only $99.,'
(he we,t enel in constrnction (la,s. ,,'e all exten'l direettoyou-the equal in "ale 
om heartfelt sYillpatby. to tbe berea"eu family. of otter machines at hu;; 

prices-n50. 00 and up, And O~We are glad to see Condnctor ,C. .r. Wilson Ollt week£. free trial and easy term.
"-lid arollnd after several "'eek, in the hospital.�

COlldnctor Walter Mayo is blle-k at \vol'k "gain� Straus & Scluafter se'\eral \\~p..eks' vacatiol1 'in 10\\":1 :111U :I'tIinne
sota. West 35th Street 
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4weeks .. Trial 
Sensational offer-send coupon for free catalog. 
The ,,"orId's best machine - the winner of the Gold 
Medcl at the Panama·Pacific Exposition in 1915-sent 
direct to your home for four weeks of washing without 
a PetJt~Mwn! Convince yourself first. No risk. to you.
Not a penny of cost-not even freight charges-if not 
satisfied. And: - for a limited time, on a special fac· 
tory <.'Utllut, only 

Yes, ~99.50 net~the genuine Gold Medal machine-the best of 
all machines, washes as welI as any make at any price-the very 
best. The factory price direct to you - less than the price 
dea1£~5 have been paying and are paying right today for this 
same machine, for this exact, identical 1921 model. And 
besiCes.-,pecial ea•.)" monthly terms-.a, Iowa. 

~!!aMoDth!
 
Easy tenns depending upon amount of first payment-but no 
moneY in advance - four weeks' trial first - then, if satisfied, 
a year to pay! 

CatalogFree.� 
5000 of These ~end: coupon-no ob·' ~-_=.J 

-�
lap� 
n� 

nt 

1921 odel Gold Medal Washing
ft,'laefii»Es were offered to us by 
the manufacturer (who was 
oversto<ked) . at the factory
costforquick sale. W~goar· 
antee.that tbesemachine3 were 
formerly priced by the factory" 
to sel! at ~150"OO up. Bot on this 
factory 6UtpUt o.ffer, only $9.9.60 
(lirecttoyou-the equal in value 
of other machines at huge
prices.-$100.00 and up. And on 4 

.weeks free trial and easy terms. 

est 35th Street Chicago Illinois .; M8;dam.: liJ~'8·,,~i~/i~~~~~ ::.',". ~~.~~l:.PnG~~; o~lfI,f"';y~;.:I.o--------...;, ~;;;.;;~~':.;;;.;;~;,;,;:....; roo~~';,~t i;~~$~}~ 8S:gd~~?~~u:g~ f~rerI"Se~B~~t~:;~~~ . .Pa7a1ent to Ire~ tla 

Straus & Schram, Dept (;411 .;' 

LJere'8 the Go!d Medal n, Waah,nlr M". 
chine e%actly aa you h"ve 
..en it tIt the dealera and 
·aa we .hi" it to you. One·way twise· 
less C1/lindttr - daintiest laces are safe. 

LOJ;ell Electric Swi-1ZgiuD Wringer with Automatic Safety 

::ll~t:e~ri~e;~l;;.d~~~ge:stb~nrO;.r~a:g:i-s~2~~~Th~ 
~\~~ra~~=~~~r~:~~~::i;~~(~~~e:brtguC:~~~~fi9 
proof against any kind of water, soap and alkalis. A aood 
.{zed family :washioJr finished in about 1% hoors at " oostof 
ooty 2'" cents for electricity. Can be ron from any electric 

~~~f~~~~;:eit~:pr:d ~~~iii~~~rn~:~~tOJl~very Gold 

10·Year Guarantee ;~~tw:)l~n,,~~a'i,;i'= 
chine. Lonil'e9tand most sweeping absolute guarantee eVel' 
give:J on a wasbing machine. Sample copy sent with catalog. 

lIgatIOn. Get our coni· 
pletely ill ustra ted 
catalog FREE Learn 

J '. .

about our specIal fac
tory OUtput offer:-5,OOOGenuine Gold .,. 
Medal Electric Washing Machines, .,.; 
1921 Model, while they last$99.50! .,;.,; Name 
Fir~t come, first served. Do~'t .,1 . 
walt-send for catalog now: AadTess., 

#" Straus & Schran'l 
; Depl.C411 W,3SthSI..Cbi~ 

., SeDd me your eomplele catalog of 
, GoJdMedaJElectrfcWashingMachioea

; ; and detail' of your 4 w.ek, free trial, 
Ob~~¥ti~~ent, factory oatpat olfer. No 

. 
. 

.. . 

. 
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M~chine Tools· 

Railroad and� 
Shipyard� 

Equipment� 

DALE MACHINERY� 
COMPANY, Inc.� 

Formerly 

Dale-Brewster Machinery Company 
. Inc.. 

541-547 Washington Blvd.• Chicago 
54-60 Lafayette Street - New York 

SEND TODAY 
For Ihe' F A S T EST 
GAM E E v • r .I<nown. 
Evn}"one is crazY about it. 
Simple yet most fascinating'.
Appeals to yonng or old. 

.Just tbe game (or play
ing at home and parties. 
AllY llumber can play. 
\Vouderfully a t t rae tive. 
Yuu'll want to calTY it in YOUI' pocl,et anrt play night 
l'lIHI day, Be first in \'OUl' crowd to own a Gimme. 

If YOlll' (h:aler cann'ot supply, "Gimmc'" -38c COli a 
ChuJne OIl}Y, or bettet' yet "Gimme" $1 for a Gimme 
OtrtfH with 100 connters, etc. If yon don't think you 
have $3.00 wortb of fun "Glmme" back the G,sme anc! 
we'll return your money. 'We don't want Gimme "in 
tile hands of tbose wbo can't lllH'e fun wUh it .. 

Send 3Bc or 51 RIGHT NOW and see for Yourself. 
DART ·MFG. CO .• 82 W. Washington 51., Chicago. III. 

Don't Wear a Truss 
We Guarantee 

Your COtnfort 
witl~ e'rery Brooks' 4DPliance. 
New <Usc(a·ery. \Vonderful. No 
obnoxious silrinl:s or mills. Auto
maUc Air Cushions. Binds and 

:~a;,osu ~:ul~rOakebnroC:~~i~~~r.t~~~ 
salves. No plastC'fS. No lies. 
Durable, cheap. Sent on trial to 
prove it. FuJI lriConnation and 
booklet free. 

C. E. BROOKS 
'188B Slat. St.• Marshall, Mieh. 

Bngineer DiH Loug lIas taken tile way freight 
east, DS nIH] 9of, btllupiug Oscar Andres, who in 
turn bumps Car] Beckel' on 05 nncl U2, west; flutl 
so on .UOWIl the line, one bump c<Iuses ullotoel'. 
. Tl'aiumaster R. D. ~lillet is a busy mHn the 

}last few ~\"eeks lining up the s.toek tnlius 011 
"'est end. 'Ye ha\'e llad three trains out ea~ll 
HatuI;day nigllt. 

COlilluctor F ..J. WilSOll anll his sille kick, PHt 
Henry, ll,lYe ("ollle out from ~[it£hell ami taken 

'fiT an<.! 92,-Sunllay at Chamberlain. 
Conductor .Toe Patton !Jas returned to his 

-freiglIt run since toe passeugel' conductol"::) fU1ve 
.all .llad their Ya~ations. 

Engineer A. T. Griner h::l~ bought n house in 
~1I1l"t10 and' mO\'ed his family tllere. 
. Conductor Mat Radloff has mO\'ed from Canton 
to <~litcllell. 

ConduCtor Jolln Hnrle:c "ho llas been all 10~ 
and 104, "'est, bas l'etnl'ued to Masoll Cit)' since 
Conductor ~Iayo went to work. 

C'llief Ca rllen tel' Floyd Snioot llad a cre'" at 
Presho building'" sidewnTk .to the ne'" addition 
openerl on tlle north.,side :tl'ack. 

Roarlmaster JoS: FU·nell,.according to all ac
c'onnts, is tlle ch;lmpion hllntel' tllis year, as he 
seelns to bring in the limit each time Qut. 
, Engineer J. Jollnson, "'110 llas been on 103 an,1 
104~ ''.:est ~!ur.c1o,.,is back. on the east end ag:ain. 

A\iilitor 'of ~xpen<liture 

Hodrji-Podge " 
• Tlle l'eg'ular, mOllthly meeting of. tbe 'Action" 
Cilib "'as held at tll" Randol[5h Hotel: ~ron'ilay, 
evenillg" September lD, 1G'21.· - '. -.... -' . 

A report waS walle by each Bnrea u Head of' 
the progress aud present cou!lition of depart
meuts as' compare,1 with tlle status./of same he-' 
fore the orgaulzation of the ClUb in Jauuary"
1021.� 

After our -ery hearty dinner all indulged in� 
sougs lead by ~lr. Saida. .� 

For Sale":""One binI cage!' FOl.1nd, ~ll Ulnllo;;.any� 
·locker east end of o1;!ice. :"ot re'p'ou~ible fOl'� 
g-oorls left OYer 30 days. For fllll Jl'1l'tic\lhil"s see� 
J. H. Keller. , ' . . . 

\Vhy bother about sending' to ,l'?\'egi·i·· 'fo.l"_ue\v 
recipes "'!Jen "'e ,hn \:e .an upexcellecl <-hef. in. tlle . 
office.' 'If you don't belie,e·.)·on 'liHye to' par,boil" 
a spring cllicken before frying-ask Mar·ioli Lu-' 
mUD.� _ .. 

Delores 'Sturch lind ~Iarlalyn Jollllsou are win
·tering at Palm. Beach. _.. . 

Who' said 'red hail' and freckles "eren't'lucky? 
AI Huston had to take lli.s Yacatiol.t dnriug "·eek. 
of cit., Series and upon his retnrn to the office' 
we were infol'med he had ,"'011' $1"15.00. rcs all. 
rigllt, AI, yon are a good sport. We enjoyed the 
Fanny ~Iar Candj' immensely. ;' . , 

While Geo. Winningh"tlm 'doesn't sound Je"'ish 
~"Yom Kippur" got tbe· best· of 'him.. 

.� Gert .trie.cl ,.to: ,splll;n-llim,
Al ,yollldn't lissen; 
?\ow he is her·n;· 

.. And slle is bi$:n. ._.� 
The writer )rec~lltly', h~(] a':",er:r_._h.UITO'yillg' eXA� 

pe-rie'l1ce wbile 011 a fishing· tl'il) witll olu' esJeemecl� 
auditor of e~penditure.' " "� 

During out" l)rief stay at a ",ortllern 'Viscoflsin� 
Lake, it became necessary to rent a Ford,to lilake� 
~·ertail1 important trip~,: purclI:1sillg ,lnillnows, et('~
 
eHter our' re~ll1;H eh"auffecii' 1ia<1 ,lriYen seyel'al�
miles-oul' distinguished '("ompauioJl expl'essecl fl. 
desire to drh·e. of. conrse. in lleference to his 
wishes· the" wheel, clutClI,' gas 31Hl sH·nd \Yt;re 
turn'eu o,er to him. Say, talk. nhont fln_ exciting .. 

'15 minutes. It "'as not so bad "'ben "'e were 
driving on the state road 60 miles per hour, but 
when "'ithout an, "'arlling wllateYer. the tar shot 
into ll. path leil(1in~ into ll. tllid: "'oods-witll n() 
apparent diminution of speed-it "'as only ,.oc: 
c,]slonall)o- the otller occupants ("arne in contnct 
witll the cusllions. and' oh, my-wben we II i(l
(was a good thing tlle top "'as not up.) Tlle 
climax eame soon. 'LoomIng straight ahead of 
us ,,.as the trunk of a large chestnut tree.· 'Ve 
nIl say one thing- in l'e~arc1 to :\Ir. Barry-he ('au 
baek oown from tlle side of a tr~e mo,'e grace,
fully than all)' otller driver we ever saw. 
H~'IcGovern-Pay Up ! ! ! " 

You don't even have t< 
cash. Instes.d, you pay
in amounts so convem 
hardly notice them, while . 
)'ou will btl enioyiDw the t!2: 
tho OO4cbino. 

10 ays 
Remember, you don'te 
chine until YOU get it anti l
trial 80 that YOU ran 6(>~ fiO: 
how wellit9f\'"itc~. y",u~ 
entire C"aIlS:lction will DC~ 

Typewriter E 
Shipman-Ward 



Actual photo 
()f one of cur 
rebuilt Under
wood Type
writers. 

Puts It In Your Home 
Direct From Factory to You 

'TES, only $3 brings you this genuine Typorium Rebuilt Standard 
~ -Visible Writing Underwood direct ·from our factory, and then only small 

monthly payments when you are using it makes it yours. Genuine New Under
wood parts wherever the wear comes-thoroughJy tested-guaranteed for 5 years. 

Standard Underwood Typewriter 
Rebuilt like new. Every typewriter is factory rebuilt by tyllewriter experts. New 
enamel-new nickeJing- new lettering - new 'Platen - new key rlDgs - new parts wherever 
needed-makina- it impossible for you to tell it from a brand new Underwood. An up-to..<Jate
machine with color ribbon, back spacer, stencil device, automatic ribbon reverse tabclator 
ete. In addition. we furnish FREE.• waterproof cover and 8 special Toach ~writer In~ 
struction Book. You can learn to operate the Underwood in ODe day. 

Easy Payments� Bargain Offer/~ 
Coupon ~ I~:::n~~~r~m~f~~i~~ 
Don'tdelayt Get this wonderful easy // 2418 Shipman Building, Montrose and 

payment bargain offer now, soyou se:;~C;::A=]U~~~h~:gOent Bar~10 Days Free Trial can send for and be sure of get~ / gain Offer No. 2418 of a Stan~d Visible 
thIg your·Underwood at a big / Writing Unde:rwooa. This is Dot an order 

~memb:er, yon don'-teven hav~ to buy tbe,ma~	 savmg and on oureasyterrns. and does not obligate me to buy. 
~i~;~~~l;~Dgc8:ni~::1o~~~~~(~oo~~~~artSisf~d· /� . 
~~tir=~~~~h~~·wttoDuO~~oS:tby~~a~:~1:~~~~e	 Actnow-today / Nanw . 

Typewriter Emporium . ., . / Sireet",. . d Mf C 2418 Sh,pman Budding, ChIcago ~ R.F.D.No.......•.•...•.......•................•....... •••�
Shipman-War g. o. Montro.e&RavenswoodAv... , 

Pod Offi<so••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. .Sl4ts•••••••••••..•••_ t 

.
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Thls Superb 1I0·plece Set. with InI·� 12 Soup Plates, 7% loches I f'latterbll~ Inch.. ~ Dov".YBB:k:.I;,89:l:(,~cnhc..h"tial in2 places in wreath with6--color� 12 Cereal Dishes. 6 inches 
decoratIODs on every ~ieCe and gold� 12 Fruit Dishes. 6M incbes ~ ~:~ec';,Y8o~r~i,n7c~,\"nch" ISm.1I Deep 80;1. 6Incb•• 

121ndlvidnal Bread and I Butter Platet 6 loches J Gravy Boat. 7'" incb.~~B1~e~~~~~::~~I~:·ot: Batter Plates, 6;( incbee I Vegetable Dish, lO}1' incbes, 1 Creamer 
12 Breakfast Plates. 1 1Dcbe8 1 Platter, 13}S' inchas with Ud (2 pl....r 1SUIl" 80wl with Gover(2plecae)
12 Cups 
12 Saucers Brings110-Piece Gold Decorated� 

Martha.Washington Dinner Sel� 
Send only 81 and we ship the full set-nO pieces. Use it SO days. Then if 
not satisfied. return them and we refund your $1 and pay transportation 
charges both ways. If you keep them, take nearly a :vear to pay on 

easy terms.� / HARAN FURNITURE" 
Your Initial in 2 Places on� CARPET co.FREE . 
EveryPlece"':S.ColorFloral / 3913 Wentworth Avenue 

Decorations a~d Gold B • C t 1. Dept. 3570 Chlcaco. 11I1nol. 
Wonderful artistic effect is iven b argam a a og / I eoc!o8e $1.011. Seod nO-piece Golden .M.rtb. 

. . g y 392 a esofbar ains Washl0gton DmoerSetNo. 824CCldAl:1. Ismto 
the wreath anp. nch desIgn surround- in t! ~ture r~fl8 have 30 days' free trial. If not satisfied. wiJlship 
ing the initial. The one initial ap- 8tov~ sih:erware·/ itb8ekandyouwil1re(QndmY$1.00aDdpa~tr8n~~ 
peare in 2 places on every piece. washing machines: portation charges both. ways. .If I Reep ~t I W;ill•hG I kitch,," ware gas ~.y 83.00 per mooth uotll fnll pnce, $32.86. 18 p'ld,All Handles Covereel Wit 0 d eogines and cre.!" / Title rem.lDs with you nntil6n.1 paYment I. mad~. 
Everybe.ndleiscoveredwithpoli.hed 8ep~rators. eto.� 
gold. Shipping weight about 90 Ibs. ~~so~90urd:;:r/ Name , .. , ..� 

Order No. 324CCMA13. Bargain price. $32.85. 'ay $1 now. $3 monlhly. ~~~! t;·'i.f:::;'/ Street Address , : ;;HARTMAN ~~~~:~r~~ ~:;Hi~:~:i R.F.D Bo<No . 

3913 Wentworth Ave., Dept.• 3570, Chlcaco, III. Feather"/ Town , St.te , 
Copyrtgbt, 1>21, by liarnDoo'•• COlc.... Your Nest 

, Occupation....................... Color ........•.•.••••••••c 

AilQI::P1E3j1('i14f3JiKil_N~'«)It&mlll )I.Xll / Give Initi.1 Wanted (Any OoeI..,tt.r) .. " , ,. 

http:Color........�.�

